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A Little Philosophy
Let us reason together for a moment.

A little philosophy now and then does not come amiss.

.Many people do not take enough fat in their food. The system

craves it, but the palate rebels. Such people grow thin and suffer

from fat-starvation.

Are you too thin in flesh ? Have you the ii.rvousriess, the

insomnia, and the hundred aches and pain. that acc impany fat-

starvation ?

If your system needs more fat, why no ýtke n-

food ? This is good common sense ; it is aliso b.

Pu il all d1epends upon the kind of la.;

should be: L ui.y taken, easil; dig

by the tissues of the body.
AIl medik,.. writers agree that c,

taken into the systeni and the nost e.i

And all who have ever made the tC

is the mos'. easily tak....i of any pr

market, because it is not only palata,

digested.

Besides the best and purest c

Hypophosphites, the great nerve

Glycerine, a nourishing, soothing i

value.

W'Vheneer' there is thinnes.

prosper on its food, in the bo'

working bard in school, in thi

burdens of the household; fra n ,

of wasting, Scot's Emulsi

cure.

joc. and $i.oo; al! iru

t
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THE DELINEATOR. 241 I

Druqs
Destroy .

the lining of
the. stomach,
and cause un.
told trouble.
Give your
atomach a
reat, stop tak-
ing medicine,
try an Elec.
tropoise. It ---
will do the work of medicine, do it botter,
and leave your atomach in normal condition.ibere's no sontae in deltigin& your etomach
with a lot of stufi whose tirt offet is to
make you worse. A remedy has been dis.covered for the radical cure of disease with.
out medicine. In the face of violent opposi-
tion and akepticism it ha. worked its wayforward and forced attentioi from the very
marvellous cures it lias effected.

The Electropoise has been before theworld for about seven years, and durîng
that time has cured nt lea8t lm MA 1

Tho Eloctropoiso attached to the wrist or
ankle, or applied while sleeping, for an hour
or so cach day will, if rightly used, cure ill
ine cases out of ton. 1eore are some

things it wili not cure, but these are fnw
and far between, and then it will often helpand afford relief that the patient vould not
knowinglybe with3ut.
. Now, before you condemn it or pass
iudgmont of any sort, send for our 112-page

Joolet, illustrated, telling all about its
workings and giving testimony of lundredsa
of people you know, and whoni yoi maywrite to who have been cured to stay cured
and are delighted to tell others of the
means effecting it.The Electropoise isn't a belt or battery,
but simply an instrument which when
applied enables the body to take on all the
oxygen neodod for purification and health.

tiot well and keep wcii by uaing the
Electropoise.

No. d4 N. Finsr S-., NawARic, Ouro.
May 17th, 1898.

have used the Electropoise for four
courses. From the tirst I commenced to
get stronger. It has also regulated my

ELECTROPOLSE CO-p k'V o weis after years of constipation andof rheumatism, dysppsia, nervousness, in- stomach disorders. I am 35 years old and 1122 Broadway (Room 60) NEW YORK.somnia, neuralgia, catarr , la grippe. colde , have taken laxatives one-half my life. Sinceasthma, hay feverand most aIl the ils that using the Electropoise Ihave stopped taking PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.fleah is heicr a a . all medicines, and do not now require evenMany are akeptical, and wonder that one the Electropoise, so have put.it away for 7Èrinstrument similarly applied Iay cure so future use. Will answer any inquiries ad-Imany and varied dîseases. It is aimpiy, dreaaed te me cheerfully.because the Elctropoise enables the bodVyer
to take on enough oxygen to purify itself, Very respectfully yours,
make new tissues and place the body and JoaN F. BAKER,its orgns in the healthy condition nature Put Sachem Imp'd O. R. M.,intencied it te be. Minnewa Tribe. DELIVERED FREE OF DUTY.
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BRooKLYN, QUEEN's Co., N.S.

June 17th, 1898.
EDwiN MoLEon, EsQ., Brooklyn, N.S.

Dear Sir,.-I now return the Electropoise
'ou so kindly lent mne a year last Septembor.

was almost helpless then, ny trouble
being an injury in the muscles of the left
aide. Tho doctors pronounced me incurable,
but encouraged by vou I followed up thetreatment as directel and to.day I am able
to go about, my work as usual. Just imaginefor four aî'd a half years I was unable to do
a day's work. In fact I had mîuch difficulty
in gotting in and out of hed I am very
grateful to you for the Electropoise .and
would advise any invalid to use it.

Yours truly,
THomAs NIoKERSoN.

Mr. McLeod is an ink manufacturer in
Brooklyn and lias wide experience with the
Electropoise. He loaned one of his instru.
ments to Mr. Nickerson with the result
stated above.

Gend for 112-page book free.
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flouse Furnishing and Iecoration.

The season for refitting the house has coue again.
Suiimer draperies have been put away, anId the wvintdows
and doors have been miade wonderfully attractive by >
hangings of rich, heavy inaterials. 'T'le floors are car-
peted or have iunerous rugs distributed upon tihem.
The pictures, chandeliers and large mirrors iave their
tarlatan coverings removed, and the bric-à-brac i>again C
arranged ell'ectively about the roms. in short, a home-
like, cosv and confortable air pervades the wlole house.
Even wlien these furnishings are not new they please the
eye after their long retirement.

A very artistic suggestion for a corner of the drawing-
roon or sitting-roomî that opens into the conservatory is
ofTered in the first illustration. A curtain of brocade
damask in a rich red-and-gold on one side and green.
and-gold on the other hangs between the doorway from
a handsone brass pole and is caught back gracefully witl
a gold cord ornamîented with tassels. Two long, narrow
plate mirrors deeply franied i gilt, with an outside
franie of maihogany, are inserted in the side and end
panels of lthe wall. The woolwork is mahogany, elabor.
ately carved iii the frieze effert, as is ailso tlie long, nar-
row panel at the top of the . ,or. An onyx table upon
. vhich stands a tall brass lailp having a rose-colored globe
is im the corner near the open door, and a jardinière
holding a growing pahn is near by. Bric-à-brac nay be
arranged upon the two shelves of the table, if desired.
The highly polished floor has upon it a large Turkisi rug
in beautiful colors. The stained-glass door opening into
the conservatory is franed in white, which is msost effec-
tive against the background forned of the beautiful ,.
pains, ilowers, etc. A screen nay be added to this

charming roon and easy chairs disposed in a mannersuggesting confort and hospitality.
A corner of a boudoir is shown in lthe second illus-

tration. The quaint little dressing-table of highly
polisled cherry is placed in te recess against the
broad widow. A fancy fret-work or filment is
arratnged at the top of the w'ntdow, and frot a pole
adjusted lere is lung a curtain of silk itn two shades
edged with bail trimmning. It is caught up on eaci
side with bands of the silk and provides a most
artistic fraie to the dressing-table, which containsi the usual necessary toilet equiptetts. A hanggie
lamp fron the center of lthe cutrtain is mtost effective.
The sash curtain is of finely dotted Swiss. At the
side of Ite dressing-table is a lov wicker stand
holding a jardinière conttainittg a large pahtn. h'lie
large eaîsy-chair ok wicker is made very inviting bythe cushions of old-rose danask. The large rug in
the center of lthe floor shows old-rose and cretam.A Turkish coffee-table in cherry hladsomely carved
is placed near the center of the ruîg. A cotch. ottit
or two rocking chairs and anotier table may be :added
to this charmlling little roottt, and thIe color schetme

Sciosen mtay suit individulal taste. A boudoir finisied
in, wlite, gold atnd bilue would be charmting. The
wood-work Iand furniture cotld be of wlite enamel,
the walils hung with Liberty print ii these colors, aind
the rtg of creatv white, with blie flowers scattered
utpon it and showing a soft yellow gold in its border.

- -The toilet. articles uîsed on this dressingtable -vould
be excepîtionally beautiful of Dresden china iand-
painted with blie and gold. The fret work of white

. - enatmel conceals the pole fromt whici the curtains of
striped silk are huntg. The hanging lamp of brass- studded with mock jewels is a distinctive feature.

I.
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FREE. A Grand Om.r. FR EE.

Mme. . Rupptrrs
FACE BLEACH.

:0 s il wh , a n ii ets nniIt wolt«, tell ...r tt o.l.,.., .

' *I lT..llia it.

uit >tîî, tot
,a kile fot lui t, il I<y

Toronto2 for, til

War y teim o Dîrs.utiACIt 14i 1 îlst fAur

Cutæg.ItceiedFirt-lus io masî Iu ta.,

Toro orit. t .itIni treat E p r:os n , itt .atr nutnlro Git o . ail cla . reut, . fo r 25 A e us .
al fir ptiv e Circular.. Se MIe S

QtUI *.vr g>- F- Ito. %im :dl t1 tutatft re
Jtl.r At t.u t -.tl tag. ut. 1. .ct îIlti 'N..t, i . 1~ to

Cithi ltIcr. 155 is Plin"L UII

NOTICE O
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

T'oronto Cufting -coo

24VONGE STREET
Worids Fxr Prem.tim Tai/or System ofOress-
CuMiting. ltecivet Firut.chla" siponi at
Toronîto and Montrrai Exloqitotts, ltn.3Th@ NeW Contury System or Skirt-

U (Copyriglit 151) cuti laiets otyles,
at -tutsilre r es. A iart for e tcarSeutid for D tueite Circular. Self*Ilcasure.

olitenr 

tte.

W. SPAULDING.
x78 EucIld Avenue.- TOROwTO.

>TheWhyisPlain$

2 s se tin
i% 8u0 fuurttl4

lte vertical

corde. anduViImetal tied

toreven thy

SOLOtee t... nd~sfromcut.

ufufaceured only by
TheCrompton Corset Co., Limtd

THE DELINEATOR

WE BELIEVE

There is no better

OT soap made than our

Bany's Own Soap
Care and skill in niaking, and the best materials are the

reason. T r E PROOF-itS large sale.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO. - - • MONTREAL.

1~ ,This LADIES' WATGH>MMKF@
0 for ONE DAY'S WORK

We send thiis danty and reliable Ladies Watch to any-one seling 40 packages of our Exquisite Perfumery atio cents each. Send vour full addre-ss by retturn mail andive will forward the Pecrfumnery, post-paid, and a lar, ere.... mtltutm list.. You can casily sell it almong your fricris, and. when you retura us the motey we send you the watch
by retira mail free of charge.itis is a gem:iine Amîîerican Ladies' Watch, solitd nickel, plahl or engravcd ecopei face, steit.wiltd, stemt-set, and we guaranteo it to keep accurte U cie.

MONî floA»), Jirte l8th. lm98GNt.F'juuENs- rcived tae >earetc! you sent te an iisuit v. well tiNfid with I.It IS a bete(r Iratch tlius 1 cxpectcd to gct. Younu trtly,
EDITH MALTB1Y.

THE HOME SPECIALTY CO.
124# Victoria Street, TORONTO, ONT.R

Coming to the Fair? iClhen don't go home without visitin theGraham Denmatolugical Institute, 41 Carlton
Street, the only etbih ntof its kind in
Canada where a sipecialty is made of remnov- *

Sinig thIat disfiguring blemisi

SUPERFLUOUS NAIR
or those ugly MOLES, BIRTIIMARKS, etc., and *S+'" curing all kinds of

SKIN AND SCALP DISEASES
Such as Ecema, Pimples, Blackheads, Freckles,Red Nose, ioth Ptches, Falling Ilair, etc., etc. *

* ABSOLUTELY FREE Consultation at our office or hy letter.

Treat.ment and remedies for every defect or blemish of the *Face, Hair, Hands, Feet or Figure.
& d feocr our haousome boolv, -elealt aud Good n, I ''ow to be fiuL

GRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTEtic.pmonc tasa 41 Carlton Street, TORONTO
I t

Il

I.
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CANADA'S GREATEST HAIR GOOS HOUSE
127, 129 and 778

\ Yonge St., TORONTO.
Have You Seen the Latest

Pompadour Bang
On» a Comb?

THE M:ST PERFECT COPY OF NATURE EVER PRO-
DUCED, AND UNIQUE IN EVERY RESPECT. A FASHIONABLE BANG

SWITCHES

from ........ $1 00 t
. ...... 150

" ........ 200
. ........ 300

u ........ 350 '

l .... 450

. ........ 500 '
.... 650

$250
300
350
4 50
650
800
900

12 00

NATURAL WAVY SWITCHES

$2.50--Short Stem $10.00.to $15.00
$3.50- " a Grey from $5.00
$5.00- a a to $35.0

$6.00-~ " a

$9M0-4

nair Dyes la twemty dlffereat sEaes. Ai knda ef LeIs,
Cesmetlcs, orese Pal.. Rouge. Puwder. Etc.

PEMBER'S
127-129 Yonge Street .* TORONTO

Branch, 778 Yonge St. Phones l

YOUR OLD CARPETS.
Can be made into beautiful ReverSible Rugs.
Superior to all other rugi. Cheap and durable. Sizes
fron small Door Rug te large Art Square. Made only

(under patent) by

AMERICAN RUG CO.
6oi Queen Street West,

Ward's CelbratWe
Fertilizer

For ?ot iaats aAd Fovers
IN TABLET FORM

No more tronble ln raising
ao plant as no odor

t la ot six kChia

Ffty tablets la box. Peia.
» Oouaper box; by"il
12 oOMte.

For ,W by Drug«it, or
nmailods by-

CANADIAN SPECIALTY 00.,
N ft, street I TOROMO. Oat.

Dominion Agents.

246

16-inch,
18 "
23
22"

24 "
26 '4

28 '

30 a

TORONTO, ONT.
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AUTUMN
CYCLING COSTUMES.

(For Descriptions see Pages 205 to 297.)
v W
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Canada's Leading Hair Goods House.

The DORENWEND CO. Limited
'b OUIR VENTILA TED

Designers and Manufacturers T D
of the Highest Grade of at

Ari Iair Goods
Ladies' Bang and Wavy Fronts

4 Swlitches, Wigs, Etc.,
In every conceivable style to suit
every fancy of fashion .... ..

SOUR BELLENA 8ANG. É

Doing the largest business i

in Canada, and having the
very best facilities for manu-
facturing, we can produce M

goods of the highest quality e
at lowest possible prices. For
instance, we can give you .

TI
OUR WAVY AND STRAIOHT The Pompadour Bang, $3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and up. aci
HAIRED SWITCHES. Tho Bellena Bang, $3.00, 5.00, 6.50, 8.00 and up.

The Fluffy Bang, $1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and up.
Wavy Fronts with long back hair, $2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 6.00 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 and up. d
Open ventilated half and full wigs, with wavy or curly fronts, $15, 2, 25, 30 and up. ri
Wavy Switehes at $2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7 00, 8.00, 10.00 and up. o0
Straight Switches at $1.00, 1.50, 4.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and up. s
Gent's Wigs and Toupees, light, durable and strong, at $10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and up. y

We guarantee all good and if not r)e
to your liking we alter or exchange b.N WEN4 - a

themn to suit your taste. e it $ à gi) EEs

When writing mention Delineator and send sample of hair0
and enclose amount.

ESTABLISHEDThe DORENWEND CG. Limited EST LSE

Phone03 and 105 Yonge St., TORONTO.
'Phone 1551@oin
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DESCRIPTION AND ILLUSTRATION OEAPRFTTY NOVELTY IN BASQUE-WAISTS.

-l'oUnE No. 57 I.-
bis illustrates a La-
fes' basque-waist.
:se pattera, which is

. 1871 and costs
d. or 20 cents, is in
-lht sizes for ladies

m thirty to for-
-four inches, bust
esure, and is again
rtrayed on page

t2 of this number of
IE DELINEATOnS.
This basquse-waist
of an unusally at-

active design and
specially effective
the combination
royal-blue velvet

d white tucked silk
re illustrated. A
oad center-front of
e tucked silk is dis-

gosed in a charmsing
above and be-

een side-fronts that
ýe fancifully shaped

afid have trifling fuil-
9 ss at the bottomn.
Ehe round yoke ap-
þearing above the
s(amless back, vhici
illows slighit fulness

the bottosm, is also
the silk, and se is

e standing collar,
0omn the top of which
circular section of
, vet snhaped in star
ints turns down
ith novel effect. Tie
>lper portion of the
o-seaml sleeves is
anpeud at the toi) to

isphv a fulil pitT of
te silk, ansd tIse
ointedi, uturnsed

. iffs accord with the
ncy section of the

..1ollar. Tie decora-

hi
~T1lW

IL''J
r-

Fr IIa NO. 57 Il.-Tis ilsstrates LAs' F,%Ncv BasQLE--Wal.sT -Tie patterai is

N. s7?L prict: lod. ; 20 vt uts. tFor Description see tis Page.)
Ai righl rserred.

tien of soutache braid
coiled prettily is pleas-
ing, and a fancy ribbon
belt gives the finish
at the lower edge.

Wnists like tIis
that sire adapted to
combinations are en-
joying an extensive
vogue, and with the
lovely fabrics shown
in ahundance in the
shops the variety of
effects possible in
themsi is ailmost withs-
out limit. Of course,
the portions of the
waist here made of
the ornanental fabric
nay be of the sanie
nateriasl as the re-
nainder, trinming

then being depended
upon te bring out
the features of the
mode. In aniy case
decoration is desir-
able, allthough not
aItu.ally necessary.

A very handsomie
waist may be reil-
ized by combining
ieliotrope velvet and
embroidered mousse-

inc in a lighter toue.
Tie sleeve tops, collar
and plastron are of
the thin fabric over
white satin, with
white satin ribbon for
a helt and tiny jewel
buttons for orinien-
tation; the buttons
trini the points shaped
in the fronts and
sleeves.

The velvet toque.
which msatehes tise
waist, is ndorned with
flowcrs and grasses.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHO'
ANI

FlOees Nos. 53 I A.ND 54 Ir.-CARRIAGgM TOILETTEIS.

Fioauit No. 53 I..-Thi' consists of a Laîdie.s' basque-waist
and skirt. Tie hu'i-wat patterni, N lhib i: -No. 1838t and
costs lod. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes foi ladies fromî thirt.y
to fotv-tw'o incel. hui'ut Illean-ire, and i ditiercitly portrayed
on pa1:ge 283. Thte skirt pattern, which is No. 1880 and costs
ls. or 25 ceits, is in nine sizes fromn twenty to tlirty-six
inches, waist ieasure, and is again shown on plige 29.

Thi< chariiiinîîg toilette is liere illustrated maed up in a comi-
binlation of plain taffetit silk, plain velvet and tucked silk in a
delieate tint that contrat beautifully n ith the riclh salide of
the taffeta, the beaity of whicl is again given emliplasis by
the iovel decoration of velvet ribbonî in tw'o widtis. Tle
tucked silk appears in a phistron at the front, in a round back-
yoke aid in the higl standing collar; the plastron is effectively
slowin above and between the fronts, to tle front edges of
whicli aire joiied revers tlat stand out and partially roîl back,
both the fronts and the plastron puling out in tlhe way niow
fasliioiable. The round upper outline of the fronts and also
of the back is detined by tabs in Bertha effect, the tabs on the
shoulders being broader than the others and spreading over
the stylislh sleeves, whiclh are completed m ith fancy cuiffs flaring
over the hands. Becoiiiig fulness is introduced in the lower
part of'the back, and at the lower edge of the waist Li applied
a litted belt that gives stylisli lengtlh.

The skirt consists of a tablier îupper portion that shalipes a
decided point it tle front and a1 circular lower portion gradu-
ated to fit the tablier. Thte skirt may be gatlered or plaited at
the back and made with or without a seven-gored foundîlation.

There is scarely a limit to the pretty cfects thiat can be
realized iii this toilette, shirred, tucked or leavily corded silk
that will be effective in tle plastron, etc., beinîg shown iin
beautifuil tints w'hiicl wivll combine tastefully with any of the
hiandsoiie silk-andl-wool novelties so wvell stuited to thge de-
velopnmient of dressy gowns. These novelties or fine qualities
of cloti or silk nmy be chosen, and if the figure is slight, clif-
fonî Or soile oither tissue could be draped over the plastron, if
one is clever at imanipllating tlhe.'e daint.y textures.

'lie liat, styliihly trimmîuîîed witli tionis and feathers, ae-
cords perfectly witl the toilette.

FiGotrin No. 54 II. -Tis coitj of a Ladies'cape and skirt.
The 'âpe pattern, whieb ik No. 1856 and custs 10d. or 20 cents,is ii seven size- for lidic frot thirty to fortv-two inches,
iust eure, and s igain rI'preuuted oi page 278. The skirt

pattern, whieh is No. 1839 and costs ls. or 25 cents, is in nine
sizes from twenitv to thirty-bix inehus, waist measure, aud
may be again veen ou page 290.

Novelty and elegance charavterize thi toilette in an untusul-
ally maikel dgree. 'l'le capue is a hantdsoue mode known as
the Bernhardt mantle, and is lere slovn richly developted in
velvet and chiffon and irimmiiuîed with ruclings of the chiffon
and satin ribbon. The cape proper is of simple circulair shap-
i uug, dart-fitted on the shoulders and rotinded away fromil the
throat; to it i ,oineld au ruifle of chiffon, and oi it above this
rutile. are arranged t o thuer rufdthe ends of all the ruflles
being gatlhere1 up loelu at the throat. Tie large, full neck
ruche is esIperi:illy prett% , it is z>hirred to a stanîdinîg collai aind
formiis a soft fluffy ruci.he about the neck and a fiuffy cale-collaîr 'effect helowv, shapig deep points at the batck :mà front
.an]d on the shoulders. Ribbon ls effectively disposed oun the
ruche.

The skirt is of fine smnooth cloth. It is a circular mode, and
upon itt are placed two circular Ilounces extending to the belt
at eaci side of the front, giving the effect of a panel and dira-

leies. 'ie upper lloune is leaded bya fold of the niaterial.
The toilette i>' appropriate for ianv occasions and gives op-

portuity for contrasts of a subdued or brilliant nature. Both
thee'ape and skirt permit decoration, eitlier lavislh or sparing.

\elvet, feathers and an aigreuttc adora artistically tle fancystr'awu' lat.

Fn,UltEs Nos. 55 Il AnD 56 H.-UP-TO-DATE TOILETTES
FiornE No. 55 II.-This illustrates a Ladies' middy costumeuîo.

The pattern, whicl is No. 1934 and costs ls. 3d. or' 30 cents,
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is in eiglit sizes for ladies from thirt.y to forty-four inclei
buîîst mîeasure, and is differently pîortray1 ed Un page 208.

Angm. the niew naval modes is counted a particularly effié l
tive costume in iiddy style, vhich is lere shown made up' .1
habit clotl, white being used for the mîiddy vest and the upil
sailor-collir in contrast, witlh the beautiful slade selected I
the remîainder of the costume. Gilt braid and ornaimer.
contribute suitable decoration. The mode consists of a sev
gored skirt that is side-plaited at the back and langs -
graceful lines, a middy vest completed withk a standing col 4and a jaeket of unusually attractive design. The jacket.
basque-fitted at the back and sides, a center-back sean bei"
used in the fitting or not, as preferred, and the fronts, vhiittt
separato to display the vest elfectively, have just suffici< 'e
fuliness at the lower edge to give an easy adjustnez't that at
becoming and pleasing. Two sailor collars-one permane Li;
and the other reimovable- add to the jauntiness of the g i
ment: a more simnple effect wifl resuîlt if thle upper collair Le
omitted. The jacket is completed by a ripple peplunh a ai
slapely two-senuil sleeves. . m

A suit of this sort eau be appropriately worn on yacltiîrI
trips or on the promenade, a braid and button ornanentatiÀþe
giving all the simartiness that is required in walkinlg costumii'll
A contrastingr color will usually be introduced in tho vest a1. rl
upper sailor-colhir, as in this instance, and will be brighîten .
ing or subduiniig as required by the prevailing color. Blai 'Ti
clieviot or'eloth, with red in the vest and collar, vill be stylis fC

A yachting cap completes the toilette effectively. 9bt
~th

FIGUiE No. 56 Il.-This consists of a Ladies' basqie-waî tti
and skirt. Tiò baîsquie-waist pattern, whicl is No. 1927 ai rn
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in eiglit sizes for ladies fron thir TI
to forty-four inches, bust nieasure, and may be again seen <
page 282. The skirt pattern, whicl is No. 1759 and costs 1
or 25 cents, is in ninle sizes from twenty to thirty-six inch
waist neasure. Fi

A liandsoine toilette for dressy occasions is liere shom st,
made up in two slades of finely woven novelty goods and si nt
ticked in lattice effect. The basquei-waist is fanciful at tl est
front but quite simple at the back, which is simîoothî at ti A
top with slighît fulness arranged in lapped plaits at the bottoi or(
At the front a plastron is revealed betwecn and above sid ay
fr'nts tlat are rouinding at their uipper front corners and, l
the plastron, have Euight gatlhered fuliess at the bottom, tl.
side-fronts and plastron pufliig out in the wuy so inura
admired. Tie basqie-waist and also the standing collar a ai
elosed at the left side. Thte sleeves are slaped in a point .T
the top to disclose and hip over the puffs in an odd and effe q
tive way and are finisled with pointed circtular cuiffs. Ti ac
ruffle-ribbon decoration is exceedingly stylislh, and the belt ou
made of vider ribbon. a

Thie skirt consists of a circular upper part and a circulâto
lower part or flounce that extends in a poînt at the front, anlo
it is triiiimued witli ribbon to harionize with the basque-waisi

The mode is so charming that dressy gowns will be made up
by it in combinations of fine serge, drap d'dtd or pretty si.l
auîd-wool novelties and fancy or plain silk. Thte ornamentP
tioni may be simple or elaburate, and choice mîay be made fro
i lie large assortment of appliqué triiniinings, lace bands and tli
different weaves of ribbion in fancv and standard varietic

The lat is stylislily adorned with flowers, leaves and silk.

FiUna No. 59 IL-LADIES' CADET COSTUME.

FIGuRtE No. 59 II.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. Th
pattern, whieh is No. 1935 and costs la. 3d. or 30 cents, is il
eighut sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-four inches, bu
imieasure, and is differently portrayed on page 269.

The cadet costume is one of the attractive nlew stvl1
expressive of patriotic feeling. It is particularly effective a
lere shiowni made of bluue and wlite cloth, witi bhite velvet foi
the collar, shoulder straps, pocket-laps and cuff facings, ani
the decoration of gilt braid and buttons supplemtented 1,1
gilt stars at the ends of the collar is fitting and attrartive
The skirt is in tIc iew style, iaving a five-gored upper par
and a cireular flotuinc lower part, the flouince deepening In 
graceful curve toward the back and rippling aIl round. Tia
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42 ' t is fan-plaited at the back and inay bie made with or with- with sucl entlîusiasm thaf. it icost eue of theso costumes %vil
athe five-gored foundation-skirt. bc inchîsled in the up-to-date womns wardrobe. The cadet
A close-aitting vest of the white cloth closed at the center costume will prove bécoming te both sionder and goucrously
eears betweep jacket fronts talit flare froim the throat in proportioiîd women, -et its hues arc strictly iiitary. Blue

tr inchiiway style and are rendered close-litting by single bust is the color usually eclected, but red, brown, greel or 91y
68. ts. At the back the jacket is basque-titte-d, ilnd coat-plaits becuing color could bo appropriately used. ile ioteriol
arly eff ie side-back searms are in truc coat style. The sleeves are iuua bu cluth, berge. cheu lot and otler close %veaves,:i a
ade up. ishionable shape and box-plaited at the oI). braid doation vihl iuvaîiably ho added.
the ippThe modes in mnilitary and naval bt> lu lei e been acceptedi Tli iuuiitar3 luit k dcoratct with a cort uid an ciblvju.

lected t

'ha n" 0SCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON PAGE 255 AND PAGES 258 TO 266.
ing coli

jacket ýUiîF No. 58 II.-LADIES' TALIX-IO Oit eUACIIING CAPE. ible closing is iii:dc. fli, flore collar k a new style, and the
an beig1GuoRE No. 58 I.-This illustrates a Ladies' cape. Thie siuapely siceves i1î.1y bu gatîmeret Or platt tic toi).
ts, wli1tttern, which is No. 1913 aind costs lodi. or 20 cents, is in Well fou-ie( woiiin aire speciilly foret ly tie close-
sufficlienW sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-two ilches. bust fittiug iiodce prouninent aiîong tie senson's faslions, a tailor
t that,4asuîre, and may be seen in three views on page 275. finish of brait lîing the invariable coipletio Mien the

"rmane 1ight-tan cloth was lere selected for thiis exc-ptionally mouo is i înilitary stylo. litîclu variity iuuîuy bo attalietia
the g nty cape, wlicl is fashionably kno.w-n as the tally-lo or

collar giching cape. Thle attractive garnent consists of three cir- providet, ani the hraid oriloints are largel- uset aise.
luni a ar capes gradiated in deoptl and rounding away sharply Buttons, tsilly tiny, a tter imortant iteui ii the dor-

min the throat, the lowest cape, however, bing slaped to atioi on severe styles, tie niteriols for whici are cloth,
yachtirin jabot revers that turt back upon the upper capes. The whipcort, pebble cloflî ant otle- firin wea'-es.
entati4es ripple in a becomîîing way all round and aire topped by a Rîbbon aîd wîngs aior tîe lînt of reugi straw.
ostutig h flaring collar on the Medici order, which is made partic-
vest ailqirly effective by the pretty tic of polka-spotted silk arranged Fiui No. 62 1.-LADIES' PRONADE TOILETTE.
righteigide of it and tied in a spreading bow at the throat.

.Bla, .This cape is a notably snart style for the drive, promenade FîGuïm Ne. 62 IL -Ttis iliusfrates a Laties' jacket and skirt.
stylis for other tises, and will develop satisfactorily in plain clotl Tue jacket pattern, -hiu is No. 1891 01( costs 10<1. oi 20

9 becoming stades of gray, green, brown, dark-blue and tan, cents, is lu nine sixes foi ladies fi-cm tiirty te forty-six inclues,
' th self-strappings or stitching for a completion. The tiny bust neasui-, and is tiffcrently picturet on page 280. llie

no-wai ttons so iiucli in use just now will aIso prose available for skirt pattern, wli is No. 1858 cost Is. or 2:> cents, is in teit
927 ai rniture wlien strappings are used. sizos fi twenty te thirty-eight incies, waist nieasure, ant
n thir The hat is stylishly trimîmed with ribbon and flow-ers. may be seen again on page 287.
seen A vîy stylislî appeiranco is givon ly tiis promenado toi]-

2est ] Feun No.601.-LAIES ADMRAICOSTME. ette, wiiei censists of a fly-froîît ciet> jacket anti a gracelul30sts 1 FIGURE No. G0 Il.-L ADIES' ADMIR AL COSTUME. ïinch woii-fitting moiré silk skiitviti an odtly tesignet veiv't rih-
FrauR No. 60 H.--This illustrates a Ladies' two-piece bon doratien. The smort jacket is mate with a sack bock

shol' stune. Te pattern, which No. 1932 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 ant a tly fiont, the f-onts reversing in smnii lapels tiat fortît

tnd si uts, is in nine sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-six inclies, iie neies %%ith the ends cf the slapeiy rolling collai. A
lt ti st ieasure, and may bu seen in tlree views on page 267. smart toiler effect is given by st-aps of tle matorial machine-
at tî Among the naval and military styles so popular none is stitcied te position on the seams ant edges. Pockets covered

)Ottoi ore effective or pleasing tlan the admiral costume here por- with square-cornered laps are inserted over each lip ant ligh
-e sid ayedI mode Of smuooth wlite cloth, with black velvet for theu p lu tîe loft front. Tie tvo-seaîn sîceves may ho gutie-et,
id li opilar, shoulder straps and etuiff facings, and a smart decoration b
>Im, tl brass buttons, gold baid and enbroidered emibleins. The flue skirt is in aine-goret style, especiaily designet fer silka
mt. -irt is in three-piece style, dart-fitted over the hips and ant otier norrow-witth goots. It fits smoofhly about thc

lar a aited at the back. It flares stylishly at the foot. hips but lias a pretty rippled effeet nt the bottoin.
oint . .The double-breasted Eton jacket is fitted as exactly as a This style of skirt is adaptet te a voriety of trimmings, nb-
I effe' que; the back is made with or without a center seam, bon arranget about it la seroli effeets, brait, narrew ruffles or

T cording tu preference, and the closing is made in regular miliners' foîts ail bing suitable ant very toeativo.
boit - ouble-breasted style to the neck. The collar is in military fle stylishly siapet straw luat is apprepriately tnined

anding style closed at the throat, and the straps on the witl large ribbon bows ant ostric tips.
ircu Iâioulders, whicli end in points, add to the snartness of the

.anode. The close-fitting sheeves stand out at the top. FiouR No. 63 L
. Military and nautical adornmetnts appear at every turn

ide il the shops, where the denmand for such decorations is FiGuap No. 63 IL-Tlis censists of a Laties' cape ant skirt.
y s;flk, undantly supplied. The various braids and braid-and- !he cape pattera, %vhich is ge. 1890 and costs lOti or 20 cents,

nenti ppliqué ornamnents are seen in white, gilt, red and bilue and is ln nube sizes for ladies front txirty te f-ty-six luches, lust
'fro so in black, and gilt arny and navy buttons tiat are needed measure, ant is tifferently representet on page 277. fle skirt

(I th complete the effect are also obtainable. Serge, covert suit- patteru, wlicli is No. 1880ant costs Is. or 25 cents, is ia aine
t g and cheviot are among the materials used for thiese suits. sizes frein twenty te tuirty-six incles, waist mensure, aud may

ik~ The walking liat is adorned with a coq-feather ornament be again seen on page 293.
astened beneath a bow on a band of ribbon. Tue cape ant skirt coniposing this toilette protuce an ex-

ceptiomîally elegaut effect. The skirt 19 one cf tuhe uew~ shapos,
FuGuas No. 61 1.-LADIES' IIUSSAR COSTUME. consisting of a peintet tablier tîpper part and a gratuatet cm-

TIi, IUEN.6 LTtsrpeet ois otmlt cular itwer port.. It is boere smewu muate cf liglit ciotlu, %-itlx
Si FIGURE No. 61 .- This represents a Ldie'costue. Thef ribbn for trimming, te narro ibbn beig

attern, which is No. 1921 and costs is. 3d. or 30 cents, is evemmy spaced on the tablier, and tîe vite ibbon striuing tue
s nine sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six inches, bust .loer part la ayatire fashion.

tvlé eastre, and is differently portrayed on page 256. fic cape is mîxde of blaek satin, vith the yoke ovelait vith
A most attractive style is the Ilussar costume, one of the white lace; white lace etging is uset for a frill insite the

fo ew military modes; it is here shown made up in brodlotitihigli flore chllîr ant vide black edging for a fril nt the edgcs
and trimned in its peculiarly distinctive fashion with braid.

a A jacket and a five-gored skirt compose the costume. The of uorrow black lace. fhe cape is simply slio, the yoke
. skirt is'fan-plaited at the back and falls out in ripples below bcbg plain, while the cireular cape-portion, wiich teepens tr

the hips, the front being smooth. The close-fitting jacket tylish point nt the centor of tle front ont bock r
l)t may be made ivith or without a center-back sean ani bas becomingly. A black ibbon bow is at the tîroat.
T coat-laps cut on the side-backs. The riglt front is widened fle modes ny ho cluosea fo- ordinary or d-essy wear; for

by a igore te lap tiagonally over the left front, aud anlavis- the foi-mer use ceth feo t oe cape, ith a simnpe braid decoro. -
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tion, and cheviot, serge, tweed, etc., for the skirt, aire adnir-
able selections. All the ricai novelty goods and cloth will matake
iandsomae skirts, while beautiful capes aire cut frot Bengaline,
velours, tine liglt cloth or velvet, withi a profuse decoraition of
knife-plaitings. ruclings and laie.

Roses and a bunch of coq feathers aidorn the strav hat.

Fraumit No. 6.1 I1.-LADIES' AFTEIRNOON TOILETIE.

FiounE No. 4 Il.- Tiis eonsists of aI Ladies' waist and
skirt. 'lie w'aist pattern, whieb is No. 1847 and costs l0d. or
20 cents, is in eiglit sizes for ladies froi thirty to forty-four
iichies, bust maeasuare, and is ditierctly portrayed ont paige 2)e:.
The skirt pattern, vhiieh is No. 1806 and costs is. or 25 cents,
is in six sizes frot twenaty to thirty inelies, waist imleasuare,
and m11ay be seeni aIgatit on page 291.

The toilette has aIy ntew andit attractive features and is
exceedingly haidsoime evei wlein siimply developed. Int titis
instance linely woven silk and u ou] goods were selected for it,
niai the timintmiiiig is fai'y braid and a ribbon stock and belt.
The graceful skirt lias a cireular yoke upper part, and a cir-
culair Iower part cin wiiel two circtlar iitiunces are placed,
the effect of a three-Iloince skirt being thas produced.

'lie watist is a simple style, witi blouse front closed in Rus-
siai style at the left side. ''he wide rigt front lias beceoing
gatlhered fulness, and fulntess in the iower part of the back is
drawii well to thte center. The sleeve caps aire saiili, vet tlhey
give a dressy air; and pointed cuiffs complete the sleeves.

The toilette will be maost effective wien tiaide of a single
mnateriail, whici itmaay be serge, silk-and-wool mixtures, granitte
cloth or novelty goods of liglt or mîîediumîaî weiglit, and a
trimtmingiitg of appliqué bands or silk kiife-platitinigs could be
added if atin elaîborate effect were aimaed at, although a simple
trimminig ait the edges vill be suflicient ordinarily.

The liat is tastefully triiumaned with straw net, ribbon, flowers
and fancy wings.

FiGURE No. 651.-LADIES' TOILETTE.

Froui No. 651.-This consists of a Ladies' shirt-waist
and skirt. The shirt-waist pattern, which is No. 1840 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies frot thirty to
forty-six inches, bust maeasure, and is also pictured on Iage
285. The skirt pattern, whici is No. 1880 and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in nine sizes froua twenty to thirty-six incites, waist
measture, and mnay be seen again on page 293.

Titis toilette introduces new ideas in bot the shirt-waist
and skirt. The shirt-waist is of batyadire-stripmedI silk and
the skirt of cane's-hair. The arrangement of the box-plaits
in te back is a noticeable feaîture of the siirt-ivaist, three
box-plIaits, wide at the top but tapered becomingly toward
the waist and sepairated by two nairi'row tapering box-plaits,
being formued in fat effect below the yoke, whichi extends
well forward on the slotiulders. The fronts have pretty fui-
nîess collected in gathers and they pouclh softly over a fancy
ribbon belt. The closing is madte througi a box-plait at the
center of the front. The linen collar is reimovable, and about
it is pmassed a ribbon to imiateli the belt. The fashionable shirt
sleeves are completed with link cuffs.

''ie skirt is a charinig mode coiiposed of a pointed tablier
upper portion and 1 gratuated circular lower portion. It is
iere plaited at te back, but it may be gathered if preferred.
The all-over braiding on the tablier, the outine of whîicli is
delined by a row off wider braid. is exceptionally attractive.

'T'le modes etibi'aced in ttis toilette are up to date and
original and cannot fail to wit admiration. Decoration mnay
be irranged on the tablier or on both the tablier and lower
portion of the skirt, whticih will develop satisfactorily in al
seasonable matteriatls. Ta sIirt-waist imay e made up in
percale, piquaé, eb:unbray, ginghamti or wool goods.

Flowers, lace, chiffon and ribbona trima the straw hiat.

Ficvnt No. 61.-LADIES' WATTEAU TAIi-GOWN.

Fic.iE No. 66 hI.-This illistrates a Ladies' tca-gown. The
pattern, which ig No. 1851 and cta, Is. 3d. or 30 cents. is in
eiglht qizes for ladies fromtt thirty to forty-four inches, bust
maasure, and is-differently represented on page 272.

Ricli, dark plain satin and plain and figured lighît satin forn
the handsome cotimiaattion here pictured in the tea-gown, and
the triîmmutinug is original and plcasing, consisting of wide rib-
bon in a novel boiw arraiagemututt and tarrower ribbon frilled
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and edged with lace. A conter-front flows full and frej
between side-fronts that are perfectly plain, and a fancift. J
effect is given by bileros folded back above the bust in large.
hateliet revers. A double box-plait falls in Wtteau style :tn
the back, the gown clinging to the figure ait each side of tht
Watteau and breaking into ripples below the hips. The simpli
sieeves are completed with cireular cuffs shaped in tabs, auL
caps, also in tubs, and tabs turning down over lace-edged frill>
of ribbon ait the top of the collar creatte a laaîrmnoiizing effect.

Tea-gowns are invariably malde of richi materials, and in tii
style a cominlation is particularly desirable. For mlornlinlg'
robes dainiv selections are Frenlcli flaniel, eliallis, casliierv
and mnerino, wîith soft silk for the center-froit and a pretty
triinnining of ribbon, braid or lnce on the tabs and revers.

ver
Fiî.uti: No. 6- H.-LADIES' YÉGLIGÉE. ief a

Fioimm No. 67 IL.-This consists of a Ladies' dressing-sa Ille
and 'skirt. 'Tie diessiing-aick pattern, wliieli is No. 1898 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is ini nine sizes for ladies front thirty to
lorty-six incites, bust .measure, and is again portrayed on.
page 286. The skirt pattern, wlich is No. 1865 and costs Is..À b

c 25 eents, is in nine sizes fromt twenty to thiirty-six inchtes, frwaist neasure, and is aiso pictured on page 288. \ bflI titis instance the charming négligée consists of a dress- 4
ing-sack of delicately tinted casimîere, bountifilly triiniedTied
witlh lace and ribbon, and a taffeta silk skirt decorated witli
ruilles of the silk edged with baby ribbon. The skirt is onecal
of the pretty, new sIapes, hiaving a five-gored upper part and î
a straiglit gathlered flounce lower part that is shortest inZý t qg ltefront; it imay be imade with or witiout a seven-gored founda- a
tion and may be plaited or gatliered at the back.

Thte dressing-sack is simply but very effectively dcsigned. t
It is plain at the back, where it is curved in to the figure by a aa center seain, and the fronts are loose and circular in shape loif
and deepen gradually toward their front edges, very graceful .ýT
outlines being thus given. The neck is finished becomingly awith a fuîll ruche of lace, the lace being also cascadeddow nh
the front edges and frilled along the botton of the sack. fich
The mousquetaire sleeves, which in titis instance end at the'elbow, are frill-finislhed; they maay extend to the wrists.

'lie sack could be used as a tea-jacket or matinée, but in
that case iandsome mnaterials, usually silk, will be selected for
it. The skirt vill develop satisfaetorily in ail fabrics that
are not too heavy to be iade into a full flounce, and only a
simple triminng is required. The matinée cain be decorated Bomas lavislly as personal fancy suîggests. Ieves

FIGURE No. 68 1.-LADIES' AFTERNOON TOILETTE. prop
1i '*1FirnE No. 68 11.-TItis consists of a Ladies' corded shirt-

waist bodice and shseath skirt. The slirt-waist bolice pattern,
whicl is No. 1875 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes
for ladies fron thirty to forty-four incites, bust ineaisure, and :1 Ru
is differently portrayed on page 284. The skirt pattern, lv hewhiclt is No. 1867 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes frot 
twenty to thtirty-six inches, waist mensure. Anotier view
of the skirt is given on page 289-. haract

A clotl skirt of decidedly original style and a trim, decora- a
tive taffeta slirt-waist bodice aire combined to fori titis siart eIl
toilette. 'lie shirt-waist bodice is corded in vertical lines e' ths
that aire drawn togetier at the waist by gathers. The fronts,
whicl aire gatlhered quite fuil ait the neck, close umnder a box-
plait and puff out fashionably. The shirt sleeves are corded -à
att the top) and liniished witha corded link cuffis. A corded !e iremovable stock collar completes the neck, while a dressy Q 1
touch is added by a crush ribbon belt. it

The skirt is one of the latest naovelties; it fits perfectly ich
smooti and tiglit about the figure, thae back fulness being ?
underfolded at the center to retain an unbroken outline. #fl'he aBelow the knee it tares suddealy and broadily, falling vitht a basqfral rippled effect. Flat braid, with a coiled row of soutache 4ci
att cach side, overlies the scamns witlh very decorative restults.

The fashion of wearing separate skirts and waists gives an
alitmost unliimited variety, and Lte waasts and skirts of this
season show unrivalled possibilitie, for decoration. Titis th atoilette, iowever, could very effectively be developed in one 1
imaterial; a plain cloth waist. and a cloth skirt laving the
seans strapped with folds of the maaterial may have a briglit er
touci added by a stock and cruslh belt of ribbon.

A straw lant elaborately trinined wvith flowers above and 
below the brin complûtes the costume. APp'
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Every garment that suggests lte military effect is populari
ief amog thiem is lthe Admtiral jacket, whici tig lit litting
Ile back and las liosie fronts tiat. lit close at lthe neck.

lit a Norfolk cutana) jatcket a 3 uke empiasiz.es the fronts.
4 reefer jacket ias a

0 oai nless box back as ils
"" -ial point of interest.

À box reefer jacket has
es, frotis, anld lthe sleeves

äA be eitler gtttered or
ss- ted.

t The tally.ho or coach-
t glCape iay be made irn

Il ý or thiree sections and
isja storim collar as a lit-
qg accompainimilent.
A iilitary cape is to be

d tonedit) up close at the
at and is coiipleted

by a hood. •
I olf capes retain their

y pularity. A1 3edici col-
b and a ruche distin-

Shl a c-ircular cape
lic lias a voke.

e Ihe Bernhardt mantle is
in ered picturesque by

r fancy ruche and the
W)nber of rutles wIich

bfiasize lthe lower out-
d ne of the cape.

Round or Oriental
lepves and a Medici or
ia.,ette collar will be

ppropriated for a dol-
t wrap.

circilar cape is dis-
uMý,tisled by a circutlar

il Russiain dolian wrap
Sbve timade in either of

,nie nitler-arn gore
haracterizes a plai
otid basque, whicl may
è eîieade ii oie of ilree

edthliis; a staitdigit or
uil-down collar vill be

b hasque-waist wich
i4a litted belt htas atioI v
te points of interest a
ai Berltha aid a vest
eich shows becomiintgly

vween open frotts. Fitvtg No. 5Si.-Tliis hiistrates Lulie attractive poitis im Tie pattern is No. 1913,basque-waist tire lthe
cifuilly cut fronts anîd (For Description

i diy sthaped sleeve-tops.
-lpecially appropriate for a faultless figure is the stretchled

•ist, wiichi has a seatniess back aîîd front and iay be made
th a fancy or plain standinig collar and with or without the
ps and cuiffs.
Very simple but pleasing is a basque-waist. havinîg the blouse

t closed in Russiai style.
Three wide box-plaits arc separated by narron box-plaits in

,,i effect below lte yoke in lte back of a stylisht shirt-waist.
Applied box-plaits have tucks between thei in the fronts and

iii lthe back below lthe pointed yoke of a shirt-waist that
potehtes faslionably it fronît.

A. suîrplice N tist mttay lie itînde N itt a high nteck and plain
stantdittg collai, ilth chitsette and famt tollar or with open

nîeck :tand with or vithtout
tiare cuirs.

A poinîted back-yoke
atnd shallow frontt sioul-
der-voke are fea4ures in
anolier sltirt-waist.

A nîew siirt.waist bod-
ice is etTectivelv corded
and Ias a reiovible stock
collar.

'l'ie pointed shotilder-
straps, applied broad box-
phiits on lthe frontt and hie
military collar lend char-
aeteristie features to a
very popular shirt-waist..

' Floutnced skirts reiniil' extremtely popular.
One or two circula,

flounices extending to lthe
belt at lthe sides of lthe
front muake a circular
skirt up to date.

'hie effect of tlree
flointces is repretented in
a new skirt wlhicli ias a
circular yoke iidt a cir-
cular lower part upon
whici are disposed two
circtiltr filounces; a live-
gored foundation - skirt
iay be used, if preferred.

Extremtely graceful is a
sevent-gored sheath skirt
inred ait tlie bottoi, wlicli

Slitas lthe back fuliiess un-
derfolded at the center;
it iay be made vith a
sweep or in round lentgth,
as preferred.

A pointed tablier up-
per portioni las a gradu-
ated circular low er por-
tion in t a stvlish shirt.

Tie graudited gattered
flounltce attached to a five-
gored upper part is lthe
chief feature iii a skirt
suitable for developing
soft itmaterials.

.s' TAu.v-io oit CoAcHtING CAPE.- A daity dressinîg-sack
price 10d. or 20 cents. or matinée has a low

squatrenieck, elbow sleevessee Page 253.) and bretelles over ithe
sioulder; it iay be made

with a higl ieck, full-length sleeves atnd without lthe bretelles.
A two-piece costume has a close fittiig jacket aitd ta five.

gored skirt.
Atn Empire uiglt-gown or loutiging-robe lias a round or square

yoke.
Ait attractive tea-gown lias a Watteau back and may be made

iith or w ithout the boleros and in demtti-traii or round leugth.
A middy costume combines a gored skirt and a basque-fitted

jacket.
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LADIES' TWO-NIECE COSTDNIE. CONSISTING uF A CLOSE-
FlTTING, JACKlEr (To uti A WiTHi oit Witriotr, A eCP\Tit-
llacK SE. As itWiii TuE Si.Evs PLAITEI) ot GATilEîEu) AND
A FIVE-GOREIî SKIlRT. (KlOws As Tlit llrss.It CoSTUME.)

(For 1iiustratiotns sec titis Page.)
No. 1921.-Another view o this liandsoime costume may be

obtaiied by referring to figure No.
61 il in this mîuaga?.zinue.

Militatry and iaîval styles take the
lea1d in Autiimin fashtions. One of the
smîartest miîilitarv modes il) costiuiies
is here show n imIade up in Imtilitarv-
bite eloth and ornamlented witl
rouind military braid and gilt bttons.
It comprises a close-itting jatket and

1921

1921
Font Vivw.

LAenis' Two-PiEci COSTU.ME. CoxsisTIso or A
Cios-FrrNo .AcET (To 1nE NiADE WirI oR
VrrIioT A CESTEn-BAcE SEAN AS WITII TuE

Si.EEVES PLAITEi> Oit GATIiEt) AND A FivE-
GOnEDSKIT. (KNowN AS TUE iUsSAt CesTUMiE.)

(For Description sen titis Page.)

a five-gored skirt. 'lie jacket is fitted on
superb lines by single bîtst darts and untder- 
arn and sidc-back gores and nay be made
with or without a center seai at tle back.
The side-back seams terminate at the top of
short overlaps allowed oit the back edges of
the side-backs and ointaettnted at the top
with a button. Tlie riglit front is widened by a lap that is joined
to it and lapped over the left front, creating a double-breastedi
effect, the lap being narrowed to a point at the botton and
the fronts rouinding apart prettily below. The neck is con-
pleted with a standing collar, on whieh is mounted a flare por-
tion that rolls and filares in a becoming manner. The two-seamu

sleeves iay be gathered or arranged in three box-plaits
tween two llptulrnîiing plaits at the top.

l'le five-gored skirt is snoothly fitted over tle hips b%
darts at each side, ripples appearing at the sides below
hipils. At the back the skirt is laid in two backward-turn
overlapping plaits at each side of the plicket, the plaits fiâi
in fait faslion. 'lhe skirt flares stylisily and is of fashiioi:

.vidth, ieasuri ng four yards and a fourth ut the l
in tlie iediumi sizes. If desired, a smnaîl bustk i
aniy style of skirt extender iay hbe used.

Pebble cloth, broadeloth, serge, cleviot, whipe.
poplin and otier woollens may be made up in j
style, with braid and gilt buttons for decoration.

We have pattern No. 1921 in iine sizes for lit
fromt thirtv to forty-six inclies, bist measure. .
a lady of mîiediuim size. the garlent needs four y1 jaind a half of goods fifty-four iiches wide. Pr i
of pattern, ]S. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' TWO--PIlECEt COSTUME, CONSISTING OF
DOUBrle-11E.\S''ED JACKET (To tus Mansin W
Oit WIIOUT A CESTEit-B3ACIK SPAit) AND A. Tini-
PI'ÏCt-E SICIItTj. (KNowN AS TuEF AIMiItAL COSTUM

(For Illustrations sec Page 2G7.)
No. 1932.--This natty costume is agliin pietiured

figure No. 60 Il in this mîagazine.
In no direction does the effect of national or pal

otic deionstration ex.
more influence tian up
the style and dress of i
season. A liandsoime ei
tuie, known as the :a 1
mairal costume, is o
charmInig expression
this influence. It is hW
shown imlade of bri.
navy-blue cloth and tr
iied with black bra
and brass buttons. Ti
doubtle-breasted Et
jacket is faultlessly tî
ted by single bust dar
and under-armn and sid
back gores and may 1
male with or withont t
center seamn in the bacl
the side-back gores h»b
ing shaped on new liIi
that are exceeding
graceful. It is closO
to the neck in doubl.
bi-easted style with but:
ton-lioles and large bra.
buttons arranged in tw
rows, vide apart at thi
top, but graduating uni
they are only a short di
tance fron each other à
the bottomn. A standini
collar closed in front
ontlined with braid a
all its edges and dece
rated at the end wit.
fiat loops of braid nr
ranged in naval styh(
Straps cover the sioul
der seans, and their ipo
per ends are inciluded h
the collar seai, whil'
the lower ends, whiel

1921 are pointed, arc ield i
Back Vïew. position by brass but

tonls, thec whole îipar-t
ing quite a martial air

The jacket reaches ai trifle below the line of the wvaid
and is finislhed in a sliglt point at the center of the fron;
and back and gracefuîlly curved over the hips. A row ogbrd arranged abouit all the edges gives a stylisht and appro
priate finish. The two-seam sleeves have beconing gatheret

(Descriptions Continued on Page 267.)
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TJin No. 1935, price Is. 3d. or 30 Cents
No. 59 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Cadet Costume.--The Pattern is

(Described on page 252.)

\ll /
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Ficuns No. 60 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Admirai Costume.-The pattern is No.
(Described on page 252.)

1932, price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents

___ ___ i
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tkstw tr~v

GURE No. 6 H.---This i!Iustrates Ladies' Hussar Costume.-The pattern is No.
(Described on page 253.)

1921, price Is. 3d. L.:30 cents. '
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FiGURE No. 62 H.--This illustrates Ladies' Proiinade Toilette.---The patterns are Ladies' Jacket No. 1891,price IOd. or 20 cents; and Sk:rt No. 1858, price Is. or 25 cnts. (Described on page 253.)
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FIGURE No 63 H.-This ilh:strates Ladies' Visiting Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Cape No. 1890.
price î0d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1880, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 253.)
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FIGURE No. 64 H.-Th3 illustrates Ladies' Afternoon Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Waist No. 1847,
price loi or 2') cents; and Skirt No. 1866, price is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 253.)
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FIGURE No. 65 H.--This illustrates Ladies' Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Shirf-Waist No. 1840,
price ¡0d. or 20 cents, and Skirt No. 1880. price is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 254.)
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FIGURE No. 66 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Watteau Tea-Gown.-The pattern !s No. 1851, price Is. 3d. or 30
(Describe: cn page 254.)
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./

nRE No. 67 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Négligeé.-The patterns are Ladies' Dressing-Sack No. 1898, price 10d. or
20 cents; and Skirt No. 1865, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 254.)
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FiGURE No. 68 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Afternoon Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Shirt-Waist Bodice, No. 187iprice 10d. or 20 cents ; and Skirt No. 1867, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on. page 254.) t.a
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· FASHIONS FOR S

(Descriptions Continuedfromn Page 256.)
iniess at the top, and about the wrist are two rows of braid.
The handsoen skirt consists of a narrow front-gore bo-

e5en two wide circular portions that meet ini a seamt at the
;ter of the back. At the front and sides it is smsootlhly

i1 by darts, and the fulness at the back is
ianged in backward-turning plaits that imeet

the boit and spring out in a stylish waly he-
. A smsall bustle or skirt extender is often

iqd to give the figure pretty rousndness. Tie
t flares slightliy at the lower edge, where it

o sures four yards round in the msedimn sizes
.- I tailor suitings, serge, cheviot, covert
61.1, etc., can be used for this costume. It
pild be stylishly developed in a dark-red mia-
ýJai, with black vclvet for the collar and
çuider straps and trismmed with braid and

Morts. A naval emiblemn could be embroid-
e'd at each side of tie collar closing. Braid

amesnts in graduated sizes could be used
iross the front instead of the two rows of
itons.
Vo have pattern No. 1932 in nine sizes for
tes from tbirty to forty-six inches, bust

e sure. To make the- garument for a lady
,medium size, will require four yards and

iighth of material fifty-four inches wide.
ric of pattern, Is. 3d.
'80 cents.

1ES' MIDDY COSTUME,
CONSISTING OF A

&>QUE-FITTED JACKET
(To BB MADE WITIr

Y$V1THoUT THE PEPLUM AND
PPER SAILOR-COLAI

WnIT On WITuOUT A CE?-
TER-BýACK SEAU) A

4I1DDYVEST AND A
SIl'EN-GORED SKIRT.

Illustrations see Page 2068.)
o. 1934.-This costume
sown again at figure No.
i in this nuinber of TuE
INEAToR?., s
one distinctively nauti-

tiicitracteiistics are in-
iorated in titis smart
i.qdy costume, which is
re illustrated made of

iv0-blue and white cloth
id decorated with white

VI, gilt buttons and et-
îdered anchors. Tihe
idy vest is smoothly fit-
.by single bust darts and
1o qder and under-arm •N

ans and is closed at the
LÍà; it is long enough to
st1 cover the skirt belt and
nished with a standing

Qar that closes at the þack.
! embroidered anchor -
l6ve tie bust tends to re-

the plain effect of the
ýoth wnhole front.

e basque-fitted jacket 1932
f blouse fronts that are P.ont inc.s ered at the wnaist aidl

vide apart ail the way
it, showing the mniddy vest ia a pleasing wavy. Wide

e r-arm gores give a smtooth effect at the sides, and the
1 oth back tay be made witi or without a center seam.

intive features of the jacket are two large sailor-collars-
permanent and the other remnovable. The under osr pier-
ent collar is of navy-blue cloth and is larger than the
r or reinovable collar, which is fashioned froi the white
and extends down tLIe fronts underneatih ainost te the

t. Both sailor collars are square at the back, and in
1.3

EPTEMBER, -1898. 267

embroidered anchor in cachs corner of the upper collar is an
appropriate decoration. The two-sean sleeves are nade over
coat-shaped linings and are gatiered twice at the top and fau-
cifully decorated with the white braid at the wrist. The
jacket maay bo imade witi or without the circular- peplun,

which falls in ripples at the sides and back.
It is finished wnith an under-belt that is hooked
to the vest at the enis, thus holding the jacket
in closely te the figure at the sides and back.

Tise graceful skirt comprises seven gores and
i is smsoothly fitted over the hips by a dart at each

side. Tihe fulness at tise back is arranged in two
elosely lapped plaits at each side of the placket,
the plaits all meeting at the top so as to give a

)32

1932
Back Trw.

LAmEws' TWo-PicE COSTIm., CONSISTING Or A
Doum.E-BREASTED JACKET (To tE MADE WTII
On WITHOUT A CENTER-DACK SEAbi) AND) A
TiiUEE-PIECE SKIR'. (XNOWN As TIE AmnIRtAL

CosTumy.)
(For Description see Page 256.)

perfectly smooth effect and spreading in fan
faishion toward the lower cdge, where the skirt
ieasures a little over three yards and a ialf in

the medium sizes. Tise back of the skirt may
be iold out by a sinall bustle or an extende'.

Broadcloth, serge, fine fiannel and lady's-
cloth, with a contrasting color in the collar and

vest, are suitable msaterials for the niddy costume. Emibroid-
ered emablemus, buttons and silk braid msay orament it.

We have pattern No. 1934 in eiglt sizes for ladies froi
thirty te forty-four inches, bust mensure. To niake the
costume for a lady of medium size, requires four yards and a
half of navy-blue cloth fifty-four inches wide, with five-eighstis
of a yard of white cloth in the saine widths for the vest-
front, standing collar and upper sailor-collar. Price of pat-
ern, Is. 8d. or 80 cents.
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LADIES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A SKIRT

IIAVING A FIVE-GORED UPPER PART AND A CIRCULAIt-

FLOUNGl, LOW10R PART (To nE MADE WITI On WITIIOUT TUE

FivE'.GOLEnI FouI)ATION-SKIImT) AN D A BASQUE-FITTED CUT-

AWAY JACKET WITIl VEST. (KNOwN AS THE CADET CosTuME.)
(For Illustrations see Page 209.)

No. 1935.-Another view of tluis costume is given at figure

No. 59 Il in this nîumber of THE DE-
LiNEATOn.

This smnart costume is lere shown
made of arny-gray cloth; it is on the
cadet order, and the black nilitary
and narrow gold braids and brass
buttons forn ait imiîportant part in

1934
LAun. MD nY ,osTI»tE, CONssSTINo OP A BASQUF-

FrrrEn TJACKET (To lE MA)E WITn OR WITnoUT

'rnV PRI'.U;M AND Ul'PEit SÂ^.on-COLI.AR ANI
WITn On WITouT A CENTFR-BACK SEAt!). A

Minnv VEST AI A SEVFN-CORED SKIRT.

(For Description sec Page 267.)

INEATOR.

seamn in true cadet style. Tie fulnees at the tl Of the
see'ves is collcctcd in five box.ptaits; they arc sliiiped( iitu
two seains and made over coat-shaped linings. The neck

is tinished with a standing collar triinmed at the edges with

black and gold braid, and the vest is closed at the centr with

hooks and loops, the buttons sceeu at the closing being inerely
decorative.

Td e kirt is a new style with a five-gored sleath upper

part and a circular flounce lower part that is joined on

Smoothly yet fiares and ripples prettily. It is perfectly

smooth-littiing at the top, darts reinoving all fulness over

the hiips, while the fulness at the back is laid in closely

lapped plaits that neet at the belt and spriig out in a

peculiarly graceful way below. The skirt measures a

little over four yards and a half Rt the botton in the

medium sizes and a smatl bustle or any style of extender

nay be wvorn. A five-gored foundation-skirt, the use of

wihich, however, is optional, is provided; it is fashioned
to bang perfectly and is gathered at the back.

A costume of this style depends as much on the dec-

oration to be strictly ilitary-looking as do the regular

soldiers' uniforns. Black braid alone or black and gold

braid together are used on alt colors. The preferred
iaterial is cloth, although inany varieties of dress goods

are-used The seamns of the skirt nay be covered with

s

the decorative schee followed te give
em>hîasis to the inititar'y effect. Tte cadet

jacketisclose-fitting, its jainty fronts.Which
meet only at the throat, and its shorter,
pointed v~est beiig fitted by single bust darts,
while a center sean and under-arm and
side-biack gores fit the sides and back on
lines that give grace and smnarthtess t the figure. Regular coat-

plaits below the vaist at the side-back seanis show single brass

buttons ai, the top; and square-cornered pocket-laps cover

openings te inserted pockets in the fronts. Two pointed

straps of different lengtls turn up fron caci wrist on the

upper side, and a strap joincd in with the sleeve and ter-

ninating in a point near the neck extends along eacb shoiîlder

bias strappings of the material, if liked.
We have pattern No. 1935 in eight sizes for ladies N

front thirty to forty-four inches, bust measure. To 'or I
imake the costume for a lady of niediimm size, will re- cycl
quire five yards and three-eighths of goods fifty inches , an

wide. Price of pattern, 'witI
ls. 3d. or 30 cents. tons

The
by s

LADIES'COSTUME, CON-
SISTING OF A and i

DOUBLIi-BREASTED 
emn

BLOUSE WITI FITTEDb nily
BODY-LINING (TAT laire

M.y nE OtrrrED) ANI) oele

A SEVEN-GORED 1i
SKIRT. (KNowN AS Tilt

CoMMOtooE CoSTUME.) t tii
(For Illustrations see Page, epu270.)

No. 1946.-An exccd Ie
ingly nattv cosLtnîe *Je j
known as the Comn1o a nrts.
dore costume, is hiere il, 30
lustrated made of darl ete
blue serge and orni lar
mented with gilt b l ie
tons, the finish beir'n ay
macliiie-stitching. 1h1i1 ngt
blouse is niade over w thte
accurately fitted linin, ster
that is closed at the cei -cor
ter of the iront. Ti rist
back is perfectly simooti te er
except for slight fune .ríann
whlichi is dIrawnl well ,tiur

the center by two rn arf,
of gatliers at the w as o
. is joined to the frrr pas
in shoulder and unt d.. a]
arm seans. The froià oui
are snooth at the top RtJþitet

at the sides but are gaiî uici-
cred at the waist to blo h le:

stylislly Rt the cenh t tîe
t-ey a.re lapped i ho

SideBack View. closed lin double-bre.' bia
ed style with buttons t bo

button-holes, and above the closing they are reversed in la; y bi

that extend in points beyond the ends of the rolling collar. st
emtisettc front is adjusted iu the open neck and a stan -p t

coliar ives the stylisht high completion. Tte two-sean sle; e b
re gathered at the top and finishîed plainly at the wrist. A lie

ted belt that fastens with a buckle at the front gives leu the

to the waist and is an exceedingly fashionable feature. ce f

L .
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The skirt lias sevon gores and flares et the foot in an ex-
tremely graceful style. It fits snoothly over the hips and falls
in ripples below, and its fulness at the back is laid in closely
lapped plaits that meet et the belt and spread toward the
lower edge, wliere it nieasures four yards round in the medium
sizes. Witlh this skirt a smill bustle or extender nay be used.

There are inany fabries that will inake up plensingly in this
way, among whiclh may be mentioned serge, flannel, cheviot,
pebble cloth, broadcloth. whipcord and novelty suitin g. Stiteli-
ing alone inay be used, if a plain finish be desired. Braid and
butto. nay be utilized to give a more ornate completion.

We have pattern No. 1946 in ciglt sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-four inches. bust measure. To make the
costume for a lady of ineditun size, requires four yards and a
half of goods fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or
30 cents.

LADIES' GOLF OR CYCLING COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A
CLOSE-FITTING JACKET WITIT BUTTON.ED-IN VEST (To BE
MAnE WITII OR WITIoUT A CENTER-BACK SEAM AND wIrîî TIIE

SLEEvES Box-PLAiEn OR GATIERSO), A KILTED SKIRT (TuAT
rred 3sAY InE IN EIThERoF Tvo LENoTiis) AND A SCARF (TuAT MAY Br
ois OmrTEn). KNOWN AS THE EELIN OR HIIGfILAND COSTUME.
wvitli (For Illustrations see Page 171.)
adie, No. 1926.-This picturesque costume is known as the Eelin

To Or Highland costume, and is equally appropriate for golf or
il rv- cycling wear. It is pictured developed in a combination of
iches plain and plaid goods,
tern tvith a decoration of but-

tons and soutache braid.
The jacket is closely fitted
by single bust darts and

COi- vide under-arn gores,
and the back miay be made M

ith or without a center
Eeain. The fronts neet

TTED inly et the tlroat and
.uAT are below over a but-
ANI) oned-in vest that shalipes
ED wo points below its clos-

!ig, wvhicl is made with
3 T" uttons and button-holes

1E.) 1 t the conter. A circular
i Page eplum arranged in an

uderfoided box-plait et
,cel ie back and joined to
stumlle lJe jacket back of the
mno, 'arts, is a fasliionable ce-
ere il, Vsory. The neck is coin-

darlk eted with a roll-over
orin- lIar having tlaring ends.

t bui lie two-scamli sleeves
beiDý ay be gatlered or ar-

Tl i nged in four box-plaits
ýer il the top. Loops of braid
liîinti stened inder buttons

ie cet corate the sleeve at the
. TLiérist and the pepluin at
mootlige ends in an effective
ulneý:uanner. A picturesque
,vell i%îaure is tie plaid or
o r' arf, whicli is liere made
wa; as of the plaid goods; \
frcr passes under the riglit \
unmk. and over to the left\
froli ' oulder, vhere it is

top ar ited and crossed under
Peg&' uekie, ene ed feillin

b lie froit and te eothor
cenî a the back.
CI a he skirt also is made
-bre, bias of the plaid goods, 14ent View.
ons s t both it and the scarf
n 11 y be inade up straiglht. It nay be made in cither lengtli
)llar, i strated. It is somewhat circulir in shape nd is laid in
tandi -plaits turning toward the back, tlus giving the effect of a
slce' e box-plait et the center of the front. A placket is finished
t. A lie underfold of the plait nearest the front et the left side.

eu the plaits are stitched along their outer folds for somte dis-
ce from the belt, so as to give a siooth effect at the to),

and the two plaits et the center of the back are widely lapped
et the top so as not to spreed apart. The skirt measures
nearly four yards and a fourth et the foot in the medium sizes,
but as it hangs it ineasures only two yards and a half.

This costume is v'ery attractive and nay be made up suita-
bly in serge, camelPs-hair, covert cloth, etc.

WVo have pattern No. 1926 in seven sizes for ladies fromt thirty
tÔ forty-two inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium size,

1935
Back View.

LADiEs' Two-PiEcE CosTU3îE, CoNsSTING OF A SKIRT
IvINO A FIVE-GORED UPPEn PART AND A CacuLAn
FLouNcE LowER PART (TO DE MADE WITu1 on WITiIoUT
TuE FivE-GoRED FOUEATIo -SKIeT), AND A B.sQUE-
F ITTED CUTAWÂY JACKET WITiI rEST. (KNoWN AS

THE CADET CoSTUM1E.)
(For Description sce Page 268.)

the costume as illustrated will require five
yards and a fourth of plaid goods forty
inches wide, with a yard and threce-eigithis
of plain cloth fifty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, 1s. 3d. oi 30 cents.

LADIES' WATTEAU TEA-GOWN OR MORN-
ING GOWN. (To nE MaDEWIT ORWITOuT
TuIE BOLEROS ANi IN DEit-TiRAIN oR RQUND

(For Illustrations see Page 272.)
No. 1851.-This tea-gown is shown dif-

ferently made up et figure No. 66 II in this number of TUE
DELINEATOn.

A very attractive, charming novelty is slown in this tea-
gown, whiclh is here pictnred made of réséda-green cashinere, a
soft shade of shell-pink silk and green volvet corresponding in
tone with the mnaterial. The back and sides of the gown are
smoothly titted by under-arim gores, and a center scan that
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enîds a little below the waist and is conîeealed by the Watteau,
whichi is formied in i doubil box-plait at the neck. The Wat-
teau falls in graceful fasihion, and below the waist it cones in
between the backs and aidds desirably to the widti of the
skirt. The smooth fronts are suppiortei by well-fitted lining-
fronts of basque depth and are wide apart all the vay to show a
broad silk center-front in fuil gathered style. The center-front
is closed at the center to a desirable, depth with iooks and
loops. A very stylisi, dressy touch is added by the boleros,
which, howevtr, may be oînitted if a plainer effect is desired.
The Ioleros are inîeluded in the shoulder and under-arni seais
and have rounding Ion el' edges, but at the top they turn back to
formi hatehet revers wlich give the gown fashioniable breadth.
'ie revers aire faced with velvet, and the boleros are silk-
liiied; both are prettily triimmed wvitlh full ruchings of ribbon.
The nteck completion is a standing collar withi a circular rolling
portion notched to form square tabs, dainttily
silk-linedi and with a soft finish given by a
ribbon ruching about the edges. The sleeves,
V hiei are made Over moit-shaped linings,

D.r' in the desirable two-seai Style, with be-

î\\

LAIEs' COSTU
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coming filines., gatired at thec top the are finish.ed about
the wrist wvith fantcifutll> bhaped sill-lined cuff., that fall over
the hand and corre.',piondi n iti the collar in outline and trim-
ing. Simootl t:b-caips fall over the slceves; they are finisled

in the saie style as the cuffs and collar. The tea:-gowii inay
be made either in round lenîgti or w'ith a graceful demi-train.

Nun's-vailing, challis, foulard or taffeta silk are suited to
the developmnent of the tea-gown. It wouîld prove very effec-
tive if made of black-and-white striped taffeta, witLh the revers
faced vith white satin and cihibhorately trimmnîed witi shirred
velvet ribbon in turquoise-blue ox any preferred shade. Soft
white Liberty silk could be used to make the center-front.

We have pattern No. 18~1 in eight sizes for ladies froim
thirty to forty-four inches, bust mneasure. To make the gar-
itient for a lady of imîediim size, requires six yards and seven-

eiglitlis of dress goods forty inches wide, witl three yards and
three-eiglths of silk twenty inches wide for the center-front
and to ine the caps, collar ornamxent and etiffs, and tihree
eigltls of ia yard of velvet twenty inches wvide for covering
the reversed portions of the boleros. Pr:ce of pattern, is. 3d.
or 30 ce1ts.

LADIiß WRAPPER OR TEA-GOWN. (To nE MAiE WlTn A
SHoRT TtAiN O IN toUND LENGTI.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 273.)
No. 1896.-A stylisi well-fitting tea-gown, giving fashion-

able breadth across the shoulders, is here illustrated made of
fi, d i. l t h ith1 th1 t k d tl f t f ilk.

rtx
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in a ligit castor shade; it is daintily trinmied witi full frillsq
of écru lace. At the back it is fitted sinoothly by side-back

gores and a center seanm,:
and below the waist it
falls in large ripples. The
gown nay be made in
round length or vith a;
short train. It ias plain,,
lining fronts.wlicit reacit 0
to the lower edge and arei
fitted by double bust darts.
and single under-art
darts, and sniootih-fitting!
side-fronts that are ad- .0
justed by single bust and io
under-arn darts open! r
broadly over a silk cen- ie
ter-front which is slashied a'nt
for a closing at the cen- gei
ter to a little below the Wi
waist. The conter-front *th
is gathered very full at jjic
the neck, falling free toj1
the edge of the gown, «* (j
and to the side-front y
above the waist are join. ti
cd pointed revers that is
are broad at the top bui ie
taper to a point at tlteir .r,
lower ends. A full!, widél ir
frill of lace outlines thert e
revers, giving a broad e>
soft finish and extend'. el
down the front edges of;. l
the side-fronts in full er
catscades, while the end. ,T
of the frills are gathered ii
up closely and tackedg t.,
along the seam of th ·m
collar at the back. A vie
soft stock of silk closed rs
iat the back and havin 1pe

N - tiny frilled ends cover? île
the standing collar an )
provides a pretty finish te

-Back View. The two-seam sleeve
E, CoNSISTING OF A DOLi.E-BiEASTED stand out in short piîfinîtiî

E BoD-Lio (nAT MAY lEte to, the fulnes
A SE.vPN-GonEncu Slinr. (KNows As being collected im galih i

HE CoMMoDoIou COSTUMIE.) ers ait their upper edge, y
r Description sec Page 208.) r 10n te s " edga (, etfor al shîort dlistance! ar,

thtey are ad.justed ov' yE
coat-slaied inings, and the wrists are finished in small taî' b
that fall over full frilis of lace. The wrists, however, may 1i he
îmande plain, if preferred. Caps of lice encireling the slee' e
at the top contribute desirable bieadti to the figure and adi, 1
to the charming fluffy effect. g.< t

Nun's-vailing, erépe and all varieties of silks can bo used t ce
the gown ; ribbon, silk ruiles or ruchings, velvet folds or braii
vill suitably trim it. Velvet or satin could effectively be use

for the ievers,'hile Liberty silk, gauze, etc ,would make the so 1
center-front. A very handsone tea-gown nay be realized i. e
comîîbining gray cashmere and white Liberty silk, with bla I
velvet for the revers and plaitings of the silk for decoration.

We have pattern No. 1896 in nine sizes for ladies fro: 0
thirty to forty-six inches, bust ieasure. For a lady a
mîediutm size, the garient needs six yards and tliree-eigltt n
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of dress goods forty inehes wide, with three yards and five-
eighths of silk twenty inches wide for the center-front and
stock, and three yards of odging six inches wide for the sleeve
caps. Price of pattern, 1. or 25
cents.

ADIES' STORM CAPE AND SKIRT.
(Ta CAPE TO DE MADE SIso.E Oit
DOUmLE AN) THE SKInT TO ni MADE
SIon•r On FULL LENGTHl, CLoSED AT THE

n. SIDEs oR BAcK ANI FrsusIEio ViTiI A
of E 1LT oit wiT A CAstsu Ami DitAw-

ilk STîlIaGs.)
1.4 (For Illustrations see Page 274.)

.e No. 1870.-Navy-blue cravenette,
n vitli veivet for the collar, was selected
it or the handsone storm cape and

lhe kirt illustrated. The skirt consists of
in narrow front-gore, two wide side-

Ia, sores and a straighît back-brcadth.
ain i'wo darts in the top of each side-
ichi ore fit the skirt snoothly over the
arct hips, helow which it falls ii slight
irts. ipp les. 'flie skirt niay be iade with
irii. placket at the center of the back or
n11 ith short plackets above the side-

ad -ont seams finished with laps and
and; losed with buttons and button-holes;
Pel r it nav be closed all the way down

:nl ieft side of the front with buttons
hedidnd button-lioles, the different effects
'en- leing shown in the illustrations.
the Wlhen the skirt is closed in any of

ront tiese ways it is fan-plaited at tho
i ai litck and finished with a belt, but,
e tOfi preferred, the upper edge may be

wn, inderfaced to forai a casing to iold
onts pes on whici the fulness of the back
loin- drawn, there being no placket open-
that:i g needed with this arrangement.
i but. lie skirt may be Made full lengti or
their, ort, as illustrated, the full-length
wid1 irt meiasuring tiree yards round at
t tie* o foot in the inediumn sizes. An
rond1  ening may be left at either side-
;end, ck seai for the hiand to pass througli

aofs lifttheskirt. Theskirtnaybeworn
fuil -er bloomers or over the dress skirt.

ends ''he cape may be made single or
ered uble, as preferred. Each cape con-
LchdegI t- of six gores joined togetier in

th :ins that are neatly finished in veit
- vie; it fits smoothly over the shoul-

losed rs and falls in ripples below. The
tvi, p-s are of unequal depth, the long
over îe being preferred whaen a single

anl )a is desired. The neck is coin-
tnish sted witi a turn-down collar. The
eOve 2g cape lias a sweep of thrce yards
puffithe medium sizes.
lne.2lhe discomfort experienced in
gat riny weather fron damp clothing
2dS y be obviated by tle use of these
a e tical garments for rainy day
meeWéar.
ovt: f'e have pattern No. 1870 in nine
tiL a for ladies from thirty to forty-six

iy bli be, bust ileasure. To make the
e\ e and skirt for a lady of medium
I ad , needs five yards and five-eighths

goods forty-eiglt inches wide.
d f ce of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.
brai
use,

eso IES' CIRCULAR CAPE. (To iiE
id i UBLE on Tnil'LE.) KNOWN AS TIl E
bh ALLY-1O OR COACHING CAPE.
lOi. (For Illustrations see Page 275.)
fro: o. 1913.-At figure No. 5811 in
ly îmagazine this eape is illustrat
git n extreiely sinart cape thit is ki

Fr

d differently made up.
nown as the tailly-io or

coaching cape is liere pictured made of tan broadcloth, with a
finish of machine-stitching. The cape may be made double or
triple, as preferred. The three capes are in graduated sizes,

the uppermost one being the shal-
lowest; they are in circular shape,
with a center seam, and fit snooth-
ly over the shoulders, falling in
ripples ail round below. The up-
per two capes round away grace-
fully from the throat, while the
deepest cape is arranged to forni
jabots that produce un exceed-
ngly novel effect. A high Ilar-

ing colilar, shaped by a center

1926

1926
Back View.

LAmEs' Goi.r on Cvci.iNo CosTu:F., CoN-
SISTING OF A CLosE-Fîrriso JAcKET WITII
Bu-ro\,ED-iN, VEsT. (To nlE MADE WITHI
Oit WITIIOUT A CETER-3ACK SEA'M AND
WITiI TH E SLEEVES Box-PLAITED Oit GATH-
ERED, A KILTED SEIRT TiIAT 3IAY DE IN
FITilER OF Two LENGTiiS AND A :SARF
TiIAT MAY n OMlTrED.) KNOWN AS THE

EELIX on HiGHLAND COsTuME.
(For Descrlption sec Page 209.)

.9

.on

sean and rolled in Medici style, is at
the ieck.

WÈ7 - Light-weigit clonking inaterials and
broadcloth in tan, blue, black or brown

26 are good selections for a cape like this.
t %We have pattern No. 1913 in seven

sizes for ladies fromn thirty to forty-two
inciies, bust neasure. For-a lady of me-

diumîn size, the garment needs two -yards and a fourth of goods
fift.y-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

mu.
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LADIES' CIRCULAR CAPE, WITIÇ CIRCULAR FLOJNCE.
(For Illustrattons see Page 275.)

INEATOR.

Silk, velvet, broadelotih, whipcorl and canePs-air ideeoptis mllode satisfactorilv n ibni vl
N - t whpings of the asterial inay be used for decoration.is hed-o.-Ligatptan wcoth ils selecl for this distin- We have p.attern No. 1915 in seven sizes for ladies fron

tuisled-bOkig cilare, wluici is of cikeiar sheaing and is to forty-two inches, bust measure. To make tie cape witIlene seam.e caTpe, ouitn t ea fminces for a lady of medium size, needs two yards andconter sea. h e lounce ripples adi roiund, bt the cape is of goods flifty-four luches vide; with one Ilounce, it reisnootnyt te top asnd elirs pronotnced rip- a yard and three-foirtlhs of goods fifty-four ipes ofdy below the sh olders. Tede front wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.edges of the capeo arce ouaiected by links
Just above the flounce, and the ends of theflounce round aîway prettily, giving a novelair to the cape, which is gracefuilly wide. . LADIES' GOLF CAPE.The neck is completed with a high sectionalcollar that is rolled becominugly. Thiree (For opuat r aee er7.)rows of braid trim the coliar and tIhe edgeof the floiunce andi also head the flounce.

Atitumnii is tIhe tiin above all otliers forthe introduction of capes in styles to suitail typies, and there is certainly no lack ofviariety in the modes offered this yenr. Forordinary lise the style just described isadniraible, and it maay be made appropriate
for dressy wear by the use of ricli silks andvelvets for its construction and the addition
of ruillings of silk or handsomne appfhliuéband triuinmgs.

We liave pattern No. 1910 in seven sizesfor ladies froin thirty to forty-two inches
bust ineasuire. For a lady of muediuma size,the garmnent. re- 851
quires a yaia 85
and a fourtii of
goods tifty-four
inches vide.
Price of plit-
tcrn, l0d. or 20
cents.

LA'IiES' CIR-
CULA t CAPE.

(To aE N

(For illustrations
see Page 273.>b

No. 195.--A
charining new
cape is here il-
lustrated made
of military cloth-
and ]inled with 1851
bright silk,
binlgîsas ainl
folds of black
satin ornamiiieit-
ing it very e:f- 15fectively. It is
of circular
shapinig and is
smioothly fitted4¢ i.
at the opl Ily a LAnsaS' WArrrAu TEA-GoWN osn MonOING Godti op eah (To Inx MAnE WITIn on WTiuOUT TIE fo.Eno(Int ot echAM)> w5 DFýit-'itAiN oit ROUNsi 1-.%C~Ti.)shouilder, and 

Ani x-ni nioN ey.rouinds away in (For Description sec Page 209.)Sweepmiigcurves
fron the tiro t y 

cae in up-to-date shapse is liere shown n.&uTise cew say. 
of double-faced cloth, dark-blue on the outssThe crile is 
and at brigit plaid on the inside. The capecirculair lounce 
circular in shape. with a center seam; itrtat extendsup1 smssooth at the top, a dart fitting it over cathe rt edes Frotl)ew shoul der, buit falls in pretty rip)ples belowv, :.J15 1o e throa 
m the medium sizes has a sweep of about foid ter nrrowy yards and a quarter. The stylishs pointed horond, ta nabroe t i e a iedasile flonce rilsîsies ail is shaed iy a center seamn extending frosm the neck to throud and above i 1$ ppicd a siilar o loneh ce tiat also outer edge, which is neatlv finisied with machine-stitchin;extends to the neck; t e is per flont e, hiowever inie it falls easily over the sioulders and reverses prettily, showr,ofnsied. Tise sect is fanislied withe a oigl flare coli r for sed only the briglst plaid side of the cloth. A high filare coiaof six joined sections, and inside the colnir is arranged a comssposed of an inside section shaped with only a center scaiirulr rule tîat stainds la fites; around tie neck. and a gored outside portion, fits snugly about the neck at td

stathiria

liti! iqui1re!*

gol

v.
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wijp1 tton and, turning outward a little at the back, flares broadly
:rap>. * the front. 'lie closing is made down the front with

at tailor straps that arc pointed and nachine-stitched and

irî tached with buttons and button-holes. Stitched straps eutt ng and tacked to each shoulder dart cross over the bust
hal{ id fasten at the back with a button and buttoin-hole, hold-

ir. the cape in position whether it is; open or closed.
S lie hevy coatings or tailor effects cat be used for this golf
peMý; if double-faced cloth is not desired, bright flannel, cloth

or silk, plain or plaid, may be used for lining.
We have pattern No. 1888 in iiie sizes for ladies froin

SEPTEMBER, -1898.

1896
Front l'ine.

.AmES' WRAPPERt OR TrA-rnwN. (To nE MADE wrH A Sno'rT
TicAui oi is lliot'in LisGTH.)
(For Description sec Page 270.)

tirty to forty-six inches, bust neasure. For a lady of me-
uima ize, the garnieut needs two yards and three-fourths of
,-l.z tift.-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 11d. or 20
-nt s.

LADIES' POINTED CIRCe'.LAR CAPE, WITHl YOKE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 277.)

No. 1890.-At 63 I in this number of TuE DENELISTOR thiS
qTo is again represented.
)rizinalitv is shown in this dressy, useful cape with its
iited lower outline and stylishly new flaring collar softened

a full plaited ruche arranged inside. hi this instance
nape is shown imade of black broadcloth, with plaited

'ffon for the ruche and satin ribbon for trimmiinîg; taffeta
furnishies an appropriate lining. The upper part consists

a shallow round yoke shaped imi au odd way to give widthl
the shoulders and with a conter seai. To the yoke is

wevd the circular lower part, which is made iith a conter
.in and cut slightly pointed at the center of the front and
'k; it lias a sweep of thrce yards and a half round nt the

lower edge in the medium sizes and falls in full ripple style
below the shoulders. Ribbon in two widths forms ruchings;
two rows of the narrow outline the lower edge of the yoke,
and a ruche of the wider ribbon finishes the front and lower
edge of the cape, with a second row in the saine style a short
distanceo froin it. The high standing collar is formed of four
pieces joined in a center seam and a sean at each side; it fits
snugly about the neck at the bottom, but flares at the top and
broadlv at the front. A plaited chiffon ruche is arraniged in-
side the collar and is tacked to liold it in position. A broad
satin bow vith wide loops and ends is tackcd at the throat
and gives an elegant conipletion.

Silk, velvet, velours or any heavy woollen inaterial nmay he
used for this cape. Appliqué, ribbon, braid or pinked silk
frillings will provide appropriate triinming. For dressy occa-
sions it could be prettily made of black taffeta, with ruchings
of net or velvet, with white chiffon for the ruche and a bright
taffeta or satin lining

WNe have paîttern No. 1890 in nine sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six inches, bust mensure. To make the cape
for a lady of mediun size, will need a yard and three-eighths
of goods fifty-four luches wide, with three-eighths of a yard

of chiffon forty-five inches widc for the ruche. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' MILITARY CAP. (To mr Wons Wmni oR WrriiouT
TuE 1oon.)

(For IllustratIons seo Page 277.)
No. 1872.-A crapo in distinctive imiilitary stylo is bore

illustrated miade of blue sergo and lined with red satin.
Military buttons are used for the closing, which is inade al
the way down the front, and mnaciine-stitcliing provides the
finish. The cape is snoothly fitted on each shoulder by a

'I
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dart.: it is of circular shaping and falls stylishly iii ripples
below the stoulders and lias a sweep of three yards and a lialf
in the itediuii sizes. A poiited hood ii miilitary st.yle liapijed
by a seai extending frot the nteck tu the point aind front tlIe

point to ite
outiter edge is
stylishly re-
verseid and
shows the
briglit satin

lioonit:iy llie
used or not.
The nîeck is

187

1870
14mat Iaar.

LAiini S't t ct an. Astn S itr. (Tas CnAr To
mx MAtan -. ici.- on Douim. Am) Tttm sxtT To
uas NlAti S nttaT ont Fra. LF.\N;Tit. %r.osan AT
rit SIta.s Oit BAcr AND FIsaNStIt VtTrr à Bt.T

oa WiTt A CAas N A\n Unaw-STtaas.s)

(For Description see Page 271 i

completed wilth a rolling collar lia'intg siightly
flaring ends, and a small strap is secured
witlh buttons and bultton-lholes to the ends
of the collir under tlie roll. A pointed
strap is sewed tndernteatht to tue top of the
cape at caci shoulder dart and the strats are
cros.ed at the front and carried rotund to flac back, wlere
they are secuired with a button and button-lole.

This is an exceedingly coifortable gartent and May lae
easily put on or laid aside. It mîay bc attractively made up in

274 1

No. 1850.-Another pretty developient of titis gracef
cape is given at figure ŽNN
54 iI in this magazine.

Exceedingly novel an
stylisht is titis cape, witl ti,

\fliffy, airy effect given 1.
the rutles and the full &
tistie arrangement of 11.
neck. As seci in the i
lustrations it is suital
for dressy occasions, beir
maiide of taffeta silk, poilr
d'esprit net and lace flouni
ing, narrow shirred ribla
and wide satin ribhon gi
i1îg elaborate trininiia 2

Te cape is daintily limi

1870 with silk . It is cut in ci!
enlar style, reaching to
little belowv the waist at tiý

0 back and falling in se
pretty ripples at the side
it is fitted smnootliiy on il
shoulders by a dart at c:a
side. Thie front edges roer
away slarply i the ie
way front the neck, wlit
is finisled with a standi'
collar. To the lower ed
of the cape is joined a f
point d'esprit ruile, at
above this ruffile two simi
rufiles are applied, the t:
per one being turned und
and shirred to forai a doul
frill at the top. Ail t
rutifles meet at the ne
wiere the ends are gai
cred up closely and tack
to the ends of lte coll
The arrangement of t
ruache is especially effe
ive; it is taade of h
flountcing gatltered twi
near thte center and se"
along the gatierings to a
top and bottomî of the
iar; the net portion of a
aire foris a ful, wide gà

ened frill, which is grace
and full about the nteck,
flac emtbroidered part of i
lace fornms a sort of li
collarette hvliclh falls ir
very deep point at the ç
ter of tIe basck and at e
side of the front and
shorter points on the sla
ders. A narrow rihl
ruching edges the toit
thle ruche and the lu
cdge of eaci rufile,
%vide rilhon is artistiea
disposed over the shirri
in the rncie and tied

.a how with long, pointed streamers at. the front.
Velvet or satn would satisfactorily develop this ci

witl lace, ciffon or wousseline de soie, etc., for lte rt
and ruche. A serviceable and dressy cape suitabl for

il
~el

r<
rt

t
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any stylisht siooth or rougi surfaeed cloth, and braid many
used for decoration. i c

We lave pattern No. 1872 ait ninte size.s for ladies frai'. e
tlirty to forty-bix inches, bust ietstre. For a lady of titi l
size, the cape retluires two yards and a fourth of goods fifti o
four inches vide, witi foLir yards and seveni-cigitlis of sali ta
tweitv incites wide to line the hood, cape and long stra. fi
Price pattern, l0d. or 20 cents. r

t

LADIES' CAPE. (KNowN As rit BFÙivtnnT MAN·ra.E.) r
(For ilustrations seo Page 2 8.)
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casions nay be made of black taffeta1, witlh the ruflles of
e same muaterial either pinked or edged vith ntarrow velvet
bibon, w ith black lace for the ruche and
ops of velvet ribhon for decoration. A.
uch of color could be added by a briglit
ifeta lining in either a plain or faney
triety and a bov of ribbon may bc placed
the throat.
We have pattern No. 1856 in seven sizes
r ladies frot thirty to forty-tvo inches,
îst measure. To ma:îke the cape for a
dy of meditum size, wil reqire a yard
id tlhree-eigltls of muateriail twenty-two
Ches wvide, while the rnflles require three
irds and a half of naterial
rty-five inches wide, and the
icie four yards of flouncing
-teen inches wide. Price of
ýttera, 10d. or 20 cents.

jDIES' RUSSIAN DOLMAN
WRAP. (To n. wN EITIEIL

or Two LENG-Tus.)
For ilustrations see Page 278.)
Nço. 1869.-The Russian dol-
an wrap is a iandsoie gar-
ent that is gaining fashion-
le favor especially for car-

,ige and evening wear. It
illustrated made of corded

k and satin and garnitured
th jet passementerie ind tas-
is. The back, wliicli is shapedP

a center sean, narrows to-
ird the waist and is joined in shoulder seaus to narrow
mts that iave the effect of a round yoke on the shoulder.
ide circular sides gathered slightly ou the shoulders connect
c fronts and back, and below the vaist an underfolded

.x-plait at the center sean and a deep underfolded, for-
ird-turning
ait nt eaci
le-back seani
troducegrace-
1. stylisi fuil-
ssintheskirt.

deep for-
ird-turni n g
it conceals
le upriglt
amf joining
ch side to the
mait and also 1913

LA

1913.
PFlont iVeu'.

seams for the hiands to pass througli, and
haudsoue ripples below the shoulders.

Gathered bretelle-frills arranîged across the top of the sides
and down the side-back suans to meet in points at the waist

1910

LADiEs' CîUcU.An CAPE, wITu CIRcU.AR
F.ouNc.

add much to the landsone effect of
the wvrap, which nay be in cither
of two lengths. The ligh flaring
collar is in four sections and rolls
and flares stylislly.

Velours, velvet or leavy cloth
is a suitable selection for the wrap
and an all-over jet trimmning on

the front and baek or bands of passementerie, fur, etc., at ail
the edges will provide satisfactory garniture.

We have pattern No. 1869 in fi% e sizes for ladies fromu thirty
to forty-six incies, bast niensure. For a lady of medium size,
the garnent requires six yards and three-eigltlhs of silk

twenty incies wido,
witlh seven-eightis of

.... a yard of satin twenty
inches wide for the
frilis. Price of pat-
tern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' DOLMAN
WRAP. (To nE MADE
wrTn MEr.ttct on LA-
FAYEfrE COLI.An AND
PoINTED OR ROUND
OtNT;Am. Si.EEvEs.)
(For illustrations sec

Page 270.)

cd cordedl siik wvas
cîtosen for titis ltand-
somnodolt111an wnap.

1913 for an edge decor-
Back Wew lion. and a doWi.e ae-

mES CIRCUL.AR CAPE. (To r DouDLE OR crdion-rail frili
Tia.r.) (KNowN ms Tu: TA.y- inside te flanc col-

H OR COc APE C .) ir, wlti is tritnmued
<For Description sec Page 271.) on lte outsitie Vill

ant encircling 'wrin-
ed riion rded bows.

The bar, is slapedl by a conter seimn nd stands ou in w-o
finIes helowv lite w.iislý Tt is scparaledl froni lte boote fronts,
wlticiî fail in long,.square tabs, by the Oriental sicevesq, wviici
lhave just enougi funets at te toi) 10 give a beconing effet
on tltp sitoultiers. A gore iîsented f etween tid fronts and
lie iower part of te sîceve gives a ;atefulo and correct
adjustmuent. Vie siceves niaY bc pointed or round ar ite
lowr cdge ind are rct.ainedl in proer position by a cort-
picec of clastie xteudlin-P hclwccxmlte sid-bick setmms nnd
Tle iwcr end of te san jonn te gores t ue fronts.
Riltou tics ol d under. aAli tge te bwk are tlied in front
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1915
Pront View.

LADIES' CIneUI.An C'. (To îîAvE: ONE OR
Two CîtcUI.An Fr.or:cE-s.)

(For Description sec Page 272.)

to lold the back in to the figure. The neck
finish may be a moderately high Medici col-
lar with a center seain that i: left open at
the top, the edges flaring slightly, or it nay
be a Lafayette collar, as preferred, bott
styles being illustrated.

Dolnium wrîaps are liked by elderly ladies,
for whomu they are nost suitable. Plain or
brocaded velvet, velours and heavy corded
silk are appropriate materials.

We have pattern No. 1868 in five sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. To
make the vraip for a lady of medium size, needs
two yards and three-eighths of material fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' FLY-FRONT JACKET, WITII SEAMLLSS
BOX BACK. ('ro HAVE TlE Sl.:EVES

3ox-PI.AiTEn On GltiERIn.)
(For Illustrations se-e Page 279.)

No. 1897.-This jacket is sliown developed in tan
cloth,. and machine-stiteliing gives
the tailor finish. Only shoulder
and under-armn seans shape the
garment, the under-arn sems
terminating a short distance above
the lower edge to give the required
spring; and the back of the jacket
is in seainlces box stle. The
front, are lousu and are ru% r:,ed
at ti tup in sîiUal lapels that furi
notelves with the ends of the roll-
ing collar: they are closed with a
tiy. Oblong îocket-laps conceal
openings to inserted side-pockets
and a left breast-pocket. The two-
seain sleeves inay have their ful-
ness collected in gathers or ar-
ranged in four box-ilaits a't the
top.

The jacket inay lie developed ,
in cheviot, serge, etc., and, if
preferred, strappings of the mate-
rial iay le used. An inlay of
velvet or silk mav lie added to the
collar and lapels, with very stylish
effect,

We have pattern No. 1897 in
seven sizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty-two inches, bust mens-
ure. For a lady of imedidmn size,
the garment will nced a yard and five-eighîtls of initenial
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 ceni!s.

1915
Bàck hcw.

LADIES' ADMIRAL JACKET. (To HAVE TI(
SLEEVES PLAITED on GATIIEIIEn.)

(For Illustrations see Page 280.)
No. 1928.-While naval matters are absorl

ing so inucl attention, the handsoime Admirn
jacket here show n vill be very popular f(l
Autumn wvear. It is novel in design but
in the unobtrusive style whiclh alw ays shi.u
good taste and marks the vell dressed womaî
It is strictly tailor-niade, of navy-blue

and trinmed with blh:a
braid and brass buttoi
It is perfectly adjusit
by a center seain and il
der.arm and side-ba t

gores, the side-back gor
being shaped to give il
correct military lin
The jacket fits the figni
snugly at the sides al
back, with scanty fulne.
below the waist arran
in ceat-plaits at the si]
back seains and wi
coat-laps below the ceV
ter seam. A brasa lu
ton is placed at the t
of each coat-plait for v
naunentation. The fron
fall loose in box ce:
fashion and close snu
to the throat in the il.
sirable double-breast
inanner with butte

4i 'o

ont Vic W.

end. Cont. sleeves
top) the fuiliiess miay

1888
Back we'Cw.

LADIES' GoLr CAPE.
(For Description sec Page 272.)

holes and large brass buttons. i
jacket is perfectly fitted at the uit
by a shallow upright dart take:
in the center of each front,. Sr
pockcts co'ered n ithi oblong pocl
laps are inserted in the fronts j
over the hips. The standing collL
ouîtlined with braid, which is foril
into flat loop-ornaencnts at each s
of the closing. An appropri
tonch is given by pointed slouli
straps edged with braid and he'd
position by a brass button at

in plain two-seam style are used; at
le arranîged in box-plaits letween up,
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turning s.de-plaits, or it nay lie gathered, as
preferred. Tie wrists are tinisled witlh hems
and ai round cuti is simiulaîted witlh braid. -Red
taîffeta furnishes a suitable lining.

All styles of tailior materials maay be used in
the construction of this jacket. Velvet or
cloth will prettily inlay the collar and give a
very dressy touci and one very mauch in vogue.
Gilt braid and brass buttons on blue cloth imu-
part a martial air.

We have pattern No. 1928 in nine sizes for
ladies froin thirty to forty-six inches, bust
miieasure. For a lady of muedium
size, the garment needs ai yard
:and five-eighîtlis of goods fifty-four
ilches vide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

t j

tor

as f

b.eil u

ling

;in

[ Il

s1 v

fron

u:

1890

1890
Back View.

LamEs' PosaNTFa C .anCUAR CAPE,
r Y se2. 3

(For Description see Page 273.)

1890
J'h,àat t le:v

1872
R-ont View.

LADiEs' Mit.TAnY CAPE. (To nE WoRN
WITI Oaa WrrunuOT TUE 1100.)
(For Description sec Page 273.)

Ilie bust and below the waist with luit-
tons and lutton-loles; they are reversed
ait lite top in stylish lapels tiait extend in
points beyond the ends of the rolin col-
tar. Squalire-cor-neredi pocket-lapst, conveal
opeuning to intserted side-pockets; and the
fulness in the two-seamxti sleeves miay be
arranged in three box-plaits between two
tjuward-turning plaits or collected in
gatlers, as preferred. The jacket. ex-
tends to a fashionable depth all round.

Covert cloth and brondcloth and a variety of contangs wlI
sîtitabhly.tdovelop this stylist jacket, which iay be decorated

with braid or strappings of the
mnaterial or finislied plainly. An
inlay of velvet may be added to
the collar, lapels and pocket-laps.

We have pattern No. 1901 in
nine sizes for ladies fron thiirty
to forty-six inehes, bust ameasire.
To maîke the garment for a lady
of mediam size, vill reqmire a
yard and seven-eiglhtlis of mate-

rial fifty-four inches wide. Price of lattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

LADIES' JACKET, WITII SACK BACK AND FLY
FRONT. (To nAVE TE Si.EEVES Box-

P.AITEn on GATI[EnEn.)
(For Illustrations see Page 280.)

No. 1S91.-At figure No. 62 11 in this magazine this
jacket mîay be scen differently made up.

A very jauînty jacket is lere shown of light-tan
conting, with a neat tailor finish of bias strappings.
It lias a pretty sack back seami-fitted by a ceiter seam

and side seamis tliant cone well
to the back, the side seans be-
ing terminated at the top of
short extensions allowed on the
fronts. Tlic fronts are cut plain
and straiglht wlhile lianging
quite loosely bielow tle biust
and are curved prettily to the
figure at the sides by long un-
der-arm darts. The closing is
made with buttons and button-
hioles in a fly below simill revers
that foram wide notches with
the ends of the stylish rolling
collar. Pockets are inserted in
the fronts over the hips and
aire neatly finislied witli oblong
porket-laps. A breast pocket
is inserted in the loft front and
covered by a lap to agree with
the hip pockets. Two-sean coat
sleeves are used and their ful-
ness my be arranged in box-

1872 plaits or gathers ait the top;
naa* viio. cthe ouaside scan is covered by

a nachine-stitched strap of the
niaterial, while a simulaited

cuff finish is given by a similar strap stitched to position.
Al tailor cloths, serge, lcather mixtures and suitings may

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED
JACKET. (ro HAVE THE SLEEVES

PLAITED ot GATaenED.)
(For Illustrations see Page 280.)

No. 1901.-Serge was selected
for this natty jacket, which is suit-
ably finished Il tailor style viti
maacliine-stitehing and butoas.
Under-arma and side-back gores
aid a cirving conter seai render
the adjustnent at the back andksides stylishly close, and thge ceui-
terseaam is terminated at the top
of coat-laips, while coat-plaits ap-
pear at the side-back seamaas. A
batton marks the top) of eaci coit-
plait. 'ie loose-itting faonts are.
closed in double-brcasted style at
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be used in the construction of this jacket. Taffeta silk, plain
or checked, is suitable for lining and braid may appropriately
be used for trimmning. A very stylish example of the mode is
of castor-colored broadeloth, with collar and cuiff facings of
velvet in a darker shade and bias straps of the material for a
linish. A striped silk lining complotes the jacket.

We have pattern No. 1891 in nine sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six iches, bust measure. To make the gar-
ment for a lady of medium size, will need a yard and five-
eighths of goods fifty-four inches wide, with hialf a yard of
material in the same width extra for strapping. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20
cents.

LADI ES' JA CK-
ET. (To iiAvnae
THE S.EEvES
BOX - PLA ITED
on GATîEnE.)
KN()WN As

THE So1t-
FOLK C('TA-

WAY.
(For Illustrations

sce Page 2S1.)
No. 184.-

This jacket is
decidedly sinart and novel. A
smoothly-fitting back is com-
bined with the becoining Nor-
folk style in front, while the
natty citaway outlines give a
very original touch to the
wliole. The jacket is shown
mixade of whipcord, lined with
bright taffeta silk and finished
with macliine-stitcliing. A plain
strûight yoke forims the ipper
part of thie front, and the jacket
is correctly fitted bysingledarts,
under-arim and side-back gores
and a center seamn. Coat-plaits
are formed below the waist it
the side-back seamns, while the
center and side seams are te--
minated a short distance froin
the bottoin and the corners
neatly rouinded. The yoke is
reversed in small lapels vliici
forin notches with the ends of M

l

1856
1r'ont View.

the rolling coat-collar. The closing is made with three but-
tons and button-holes, and the fronts round away below in

1869
Back View.

Russius DorMAN WRAP1. (To
EITIER or Two LENuTns.)

(For Description sec Page 275.)

the front, straight at the back and finished
with laps simxilarly shaped. Two-seam coat
sleeves, which mnay be either gathered or
box-plaited at the top, are finislied at the
bottomn with machine-stitehed hems.

Serge, cloth, etc., are suitable for this jack-
et, and stitching usually forms the finish.

w. We have pattern No. 1846 in eight sizes
for ladies fromi
tlirty to forty-
four inches,
bust - measure.
To make the
jacket for a
lady of medium
size, requires a
yard and three-
fourths ofgoods
fifty-four in-h.
es wide. Price
of pattern, .10d.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' REEF-
ER JACKET.
WITII SEAi-
LESS BOy
BACK. (To
H A E TilE
Sr.zEvrs Box-
PLAITED OE

BZack i Vew. GATiHERED.)
ADI.:' CAPE. (KNOwN AS THE BERNHARIT (For Illustration

MANT.F)sc Page 281.)MANTr.E.) N.15.
(For Description see Page 274.) Noe tyh e

er jacket here
shown is made of blue broadcloth. It has a seamless ho
back and is shaped by shoulder and under-arm seamns, the
under-arn seams terminating a little above the lower edge t
give the needed spring over the hips. The fronts are lappe
and closed in double-breasted style with button-holes an i
large buttons and arc reversed ut the top in pointed lapel
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that extend be-
yondtheendsof the
rolling coat-collir.
)eep poinl ted pock-

et-laps cover open-
ings to inserted
side-poelke ts in
both fronts and to
a breat pocket in

thirty to forty-six inches, bust ineasure. To inake the garmnent
for a lady of niedini size, will need a yard and seven-eiglhthis
of goods forty inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

.1927.-A different development

1868
Front Viewi.

the riglit front. The two-seamn sleeves
may be bo\-plaited or gathered at the
top" and are tinislied plainly at the
wvrist. Afacine-stitehmgi- gives the 16

tailor style of finish. Back Vii

Cheviot, broadeloth, tweed and LAIrS' )iDOLMAN WRAP. (

any smooth-finished cloth suitable COLLAR AND PoINT

for a garment of this style mnay bo (For De
selected for the reefer. An inlay of
velvet maay be used on the collar
and lapels, and for dressy jackets braiding maay

provide the finish.
We have pattern No. 1852 in seven sizes for

ladies fron thirty to forty-two inches, bust meas-
tire. For a lady of medium size, the jacket re-

quires a yard and three-fourths of material fifty-
four inches wvide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

LADIES' PLAIN ROUND BASQUE, WITHl ONE

UNDER-AR31 GORE. (To us MADE IN ONE or

THREE LENGTIIS AND wiTi STANoxG oit Tuni-
DoWN CoLLAm.)

(For Illustrations see Page 281.)

No. 1895.-The perfectly fitted plain round
basque hore sliown made of blue pebble-cloth is
vell adapted to tailor-made effects. It is closed
at the center of the front with buttons and but-
ton-holes and the close adjustient is due to
double bust darts, one under-arin gore at cach Taniss FL

,ide, side-back gores and a curving conter seam>. SEni.Esi
The basque may be made in one of three lengtlms FS

and the neck finislied with a standing or turn-
down collar. The two-seamn sleeves have coat-
sIlnped linings, and their fulness is collected in (Fer Des
(Ptliers nt the toi>.

STho mode is extreinely lîecomning to woll-devulopedl figuires,
and a braid decoration will relieve the sovere plainness. gorge,
covert and lady's-cloth, etc., are approprate miaterials for

the basque, whicl may be plainly finished in tailor style w it

nachine-stitching or elaborately decorated with braid. A

basque-that is stylish and effective is made of blue coth and

docorated witl fiat black1 braid.
Wo baive pattern No. 1895 la twclvo 41zes for ladiesi from

1868
ewc.

To E IIAi)E WiTH MEDICI OR LAFAYETTE
ED OR RouNxI ORIENTAL. SLEEVES.),
scription see Page 275.)

LADIES' BASQUE-WA1ST.
(For Illustrations see Page 282.)

of this basque-waist is
given at figure No.
5( il in this nuniber
of THE DELiNEATOIR.

A dainty waist,giv-
ing thedesirable broad
shouoler effect, is here
illustrated made of
black harège and wat-
ermelon silk overlaid
with wiousseline de zoie
enbroidered in a lace
design. The trinming
consists of full ruch-
ings of narrow ribbon
and a crush belt of
wider ribbon fastened
at the left side of
the front with a bow.
The waist, whici is
made over a fitted lin-
ing that closes at the
center of the front, is
adjusted by shouler
and under-arm seanis
and lias a broad,
.smooth conter front
showing in guimape
effect above and be-
tween ornanentally
shaped side - fronts.
The center-front,
which is nade of silk,
is smnooth above the
bustand extendstothe
waist,where it-is gath-
ered twice to puIff ont

stylishly with
the side-fronts,
which are also
gathered at the
bottom. T hi e
sid e-fronts
reacli to just
over the bust

their outer
edges, whi'hi

1897

I'Yoal lie>.

v-FRONT JACKET, WITII
Box BACK. (To nAVE

.mFn's Box-PLAITED
it GrATiIrEaD.)

cription see Page 270.)

are followedl by two
rovs o! ribbon re h-
ing. Thîe conter-front 19
closes long the left
shouldor sean and Back View.

blneath the left side-
front with hooks and loops. The back is smoothly adjusted
across the top and lias scanty fulness at the bottomn contined at

ac.
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1928
Back View.

(TO iIAVE TE SI.EEVES PLAITEI) oR GATIERE
(For Description see Page 270.)

the center in
tiny backward-
turning plaits;
it is decorated
with a double
row of rucling
arranged togive
a fancy yoke
effect. A stand-
ing collar closed
at the left side
is prettily orna-
niented with
three rows
of ruchings.
The two-seim î
sleeves are tighît
fitting; they are
ide over <'ont-

slaiped linings
and have short 1'ont Vîew
full puiffs of silk
overlaid with LAmIEs' Douiii.E-.BEAsTED JAcKET. (To
m0u88iie de (For Descriptio
8oie. l'he pîtif,
whicl is gath-
cred at ail its edges, extends only
on the upper side, and the upper -
portion laps over it in a deep '
point which is tacked to thie puff
and prettily finished with a double
row of ribbon rucling. About
the hand is ai dainty, pointed etiff
that tlares and shows a delicate
silk lining, and decoration is af-
forded by a row of ruching fol-
lowing the upper and lower out-
line of the cuff.

Silks, woollens and dainty nov-
elty goods can be used for this waist. Decoration
nay be furnislied by ribbon or jet bands, braid, ap-

pliqué or insertion, while the front can b of all-over
or jetted lace or any preferred material. The conter-
front can be inade of plain silk and cdvered witlh
plaited or gathered Liberty silk or chiffon. The
side-fi·onts nay be trinncd with rows of insertion
or tiny plaitings of Liberty silk applied diagonally.

We have pattern No. 1927 in eight sizes for ladies LAIEs'
fromt thirty to forty-four inches, bust neasure. For
a lady of inediumn size, the basque-waist needs a
yard and a fourth of dress goods forty inches wide,
with a yard and threce-cightis of silk twenty inches
wido for the coiter-front and pnffi. and five-eighths of a yard
of fancy moussehne de tnie forty five inches wi de to cover tihe
center-front and puffm Priee - pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

HAVE TiI
n sec Pa

280

Frant Viev. Back View.
JAeKET, WITII SACIC BACK AND FLY FRoNT (To nAVE TnE SLEEVES

Box-PLATED oR GATIERED.)
(For Description see Page 277.)

under them. The stock Las frill-finishted ends closed at the
back. A wrinkled boit of ribbon having frill-finished ends
and fastened at the left side of the front coimpletes the waist.

THE DELIN EATOR.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITI
SEAMLESS BACK AND FRONTi'
AND FITTED LINING. (To nE MAie

'o .o ' wiT FANcY OR PLAIN STANDINo Col-
LAR AND WITII oR WITuouT TIE CaI's
AND CUFFs.) KNOWN AS Til

STRETCIIED WAIST.
(For Illustrations sec Page 282.)

No. 1845.-A faultlessly fitted
1928 basque-waist and one Weil calculated

to display the gracoful linos of the
figure is liere illustrated imade of

softly voxen woollen goods cobilîned with ribbu,
and trinuned w'ith fancy giip. It is known as the
stretclied waist, the seaniless, bias front and back
being stretched smîoothly over the lining, which is
fitted with the greatest ac.curacy by dQuble bust
darts and the custonary seais and closed at the oen-
ter of the front; the closing of the waist is made
along the left shoulder and under-arm seans. Tie
two-sean sleeves have coat-shaped linings and are
gathered at the top; they are conpleted with flaring

D.) upturned cuiffs tiat curve to points at the inside of
the arm. Pretty circular caps fall in ripples over the

tops of the
sleeves. The
basque-w aist
nay be îmade
with or vitlout
the caps and1(
euffs. Thie nieck

inay lie fini-hed

staniding ('ulilir
or with a faney
collar thlat con-

sists of a stand-
ing collar on
whiichi a re

nouinted twvo

o(ly shaped,
flaring piortions
that are extend-

1901 ted to eap iver
the collai' at
the front, the
wrminkled stock
of silk wlich

V SLEEiEs PLATF oR GxrnIERED.) encircles the
ge 277.) collar passing

1928
Front Vïew.

LAmDI' Anannl. JacKE-r.
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This basque-waist is only suitable
for soft, yielding woollen goods that
will stretch well over the fitted lin-
ing. Cashmere, Frencli canel's-hair,
serge, cheviot and poplin are appro-
priate for the waist, and ribbon and
lace mnay be used for decoration.

We have pattern Nu. 1845 in nine
sizes for iadies froum thirty to forty
inches, bust neasure. To nake the
basque-waist for a lady of mnediun
size, vill require a yard and three-
fourths of material forty inches wide,
n ith five-eighths of a yard of ribbon five inches and a
hialf wide for the stock, and one yard of ribbon six
inches and three-fourths wide for the bolt. Price of
p)attern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LA DIES' BASQUE--WAIST. (To HAVE TUE YOKE, CENTER-
FnoNT AND SLEvrE ToPs MADE or TuCKED,

FANCv On PLAIN MATERIAL.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 282.)

No. 1871.-Another view of this waist is given at
figure No. 57 11
in this number
of TuE DELIN-
EATOR.

This is a very
stylish waist,
suitable for
dressy occa-
sions,andshows
ain entirely orig-
inal feature in
the slceves,
with ticir puE
tops of tucked
silk and oddly
shaapeld cuffs. It
is here shown
made of gray
clothandtucked
silk of a dainty 1852
apricot shade,
trimned with
ruchings of ront View.
black ribbon LADIES' REEFER JAGKET, wTH SEAMLE
and a ribbon
belt and bows. (For De

.&ont Vïew. Back Viewv.

LADIEs' PLAIN RouND BASQUE, IITII ONE UNDER-Anu GonE. (To nE
MADE IN ONE or THRIE LENGTIIS AND wITII STANDING

OR TunIN-h)owN CoLLAn.)
(For Description see Page 270.)

ss Bo
oR GA
scripti

.%-nt l
7
ïezo. Bock iriew.

LADIES' JACKET (To HTAVE THIE SLEEVES BoX-PLAITED on GATI
KNOwN AS THE NORFOLK CUTAWAY.

(For Description seo Page 276.)

Thefashionable effect of an under Lody and fancy outer body

8 is created, and a trima air is impartud by a fitted lining and-, under-arm goreb, tue liuing being tlobed at thu center of the

front. The outer
body is cut low
at the neck in
rounding ont-
lino at the back
and square in
front, the fronts
opening broad-
ly over a high-0 -0 necked center-
front of the
tucked silk. A
plain or fancy
fabrie of any
desired texture
nay be used in-

stead of the
tucked 'silk, if
preferred. The
back consists of

Back Vieo. a round yoke,
x BAcK. (To HAvI» THE SLEEvEs BOX-PLAITED also of the tuck-
TIIERE).) ed silk, with tho
on seo.Page 278.) lower part ar-

ranged to meet
it, the lower

part being plain at the top and
with sliglat fulness at the bottom
confined by a double row of shirr-

-• ings and brouglit well to the cen-
ter. The side-fronts and center-
front are smnooth at th. top and
gathered at their lower edges,
blousing out stylishly. Rows of
narrow shirred ribbon follow the
upper edge of the back and the
upper and front edges of the aide-
fronts, giving a pretty ornamenta-
tion. The waist closes at the left

side along the shoulder sean and under the side-
front. A standing collar of tucked silk is about the
neck, with a turn-over portion forminig a point at
the front, back and each side; it is closed at the left
shoulder and edged withî ribbon ruchings. The
sleeve, which is in two-sean style, lias the upper
portion shaped square at the top and deeply notched
at the conter to show a tucked silk puff that is gath-

HERBD.) cred full along its upper edge, the upper portion flar-
ing with pointed effect and showing a silk lining;
it is mnade over a coat-sbaped lining and a pretty
coanpletion is given by rows of shirred ribbon at
the top of the upper portion and turn-over cuffs

shaped in points to match the collar portion and silk lined
and ribbon trimned. Ribbon bows prettily ornament the
fronts, being placed on each side-front at the bust, and a
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cruîslh ribbon
bolt is about
the waist
with fuîll
ribbon bows
at each side
of the ceil-
Uer-front,
givilg a
pretty touch.

This waist
will develop 1927
handsonlmely in two shades of
silk, or in stripe, plaid or check
combined with a plain contrast-
iIg shade, with chiffon, Lib-
erty silk or ?aonsselile de soie
plaitings for decoration.

IVe have pattern No. 1871 in
Ciglt sizes for ladies fromu thirty
to forty-four inches, bust mens-
ire. For a lady of nediun si'e,
the basque-waist needs a yard
and a half of dress goods fort.y

THE DELINE

P-ont Trew.
LADIES' BASQU

(For Description se

r
1845

Fro.:t Wiew.

i
LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, wI.Tu SEAMLESs BACK ANI) FRONT AN» FIrTED LiNINo.(To nE MADE wITII FANCY on PLAIN STANDING COLLAR AND WITî on

WITuOUT TilE CAPS AND CUFFS.) KNOwN AS TIIE STRETCED YAs. r.
(For Description see Page 280.)

inches 'wide, with a yard and
three-fourths of tucked silk fif-
teen inches wide for the conter-
front, yoke, sleeve tops and col-
lar. Price of pattern, 10(t. or 20
cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITil
FITTED BELT.

(For Illustrations see Page 283.)
No. 1838.-This stylish basque-

waist is again pictured at figure No. 5:3 il in this
nunber of THE DEIaNEATOnZ.

Two proninent features of this smnart hasque-waist
are the fitted belt and the smooth yoke which pro-
duces the very fashionable guimpo effect. ,The triple
combmnation of vailing, cord-tucked silk and plain
velvet bore selected brings out strongly the salient
features of the style. A fitted lining closet- at the
conter of the front supports the basque-w-aist, which
las a seamless, round-necked back with fulness in
the lower part plaited closely at the conter and LADIES'
round-necked pouch-fronts having gathered fulness
at the botton. The fronts are apart al] the way,and the yoke is extended to Ile belt at the conter.and elosed yt tle left side, giving the effect of a guimpe orunder body,. that is eînphasized by the round yoke nt the

1871 %4v 1871 zw
Pront View. Back Viw.

BASQUFE-WA!sT. (To HAVE TE YOKE, CENTEn-FRONT AND SLEEVE
Tors MADE or TUCKED, FANCY OR PLAIN MATERTAL.)

(For Description see Page 281.)

number of TIHE DELINEATOR, this wVaist nay bo again seon.A very attractive waist is hore illustrated made of castor

- I.

ATOR.
back. Revers join.
ed to the front
edge of the front,
flare in a mos
pleising way, 111
tabs turn dowî
f. 'm the uppe
edges of the back
and fronts in Ber-
tha effect, the tabs
over the shouilders
being larger thant
the others and flar-
ing prettily over
the two-soanm
sleeves, which are
gathered at the top
andcoipleted with
circular -uiffs in
two sections that
flare over the

Bac. Tlïew.hands. Thle lowerE-WAIST. e(goofthe basque-
e Page 279.) waist is followed

by a fitted belt
made with a seani

at the right side and closed at the
loft side, the belt gi ving length
and graceto the waist. The stand-
ing collar is closed at the back. r

A combination is necessary to
give the best possible effect in this ,
basque-waist, and the decoration
may be as simple or as elaborate '
as fancy dictates.

We have pattern No. 1838 in '
1845 seven sizes for ladies fron thirtyto forty-two in ches, bust mieasure.

For a lady of mediumn size, the
basque-waist needs a yard and a half of dress goods
forty inches wide, with a yard and an eighth of silk
twenty inches wide for the collar and yoke, andfor linhng the revers and cuiffs, and three-eighths of
a yard of velvet twenty inches vide for the revers,bolt and cuiffs. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADI ES'WAIST, WITII BLOUSE FRONT CLOSED IN
RUSSIAN STYLE.

(For Illustrations see Page 283.)
No. 1 847.--By referring to figure No. 64 H in this

18s6
Back Vl.
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rench serge and
riminied with

îbirred narrow
lin in a soft
ood- brow n, wi hile,,
belt of wide rib-

on bowed at the W
de gives a stylish :z
nish. le waist
ouses stylishly at
le center of the
ont; it is madle
er a fitted lining

id is shaped by
ioulderseamsand
dler-arm gores.

iebackissmlîooth-
adjusted across

e top, but lias
ight fulness at
e waist drawn
wnî tight and

(ll to the conter
a double row of I S ITI BLOUSE-FI

Sirring. The riglit (For Description
ont is wider thlan
e left front so as
bring the clos-

g at the left side
Russian style;

is gathered ful
,the neck, and
the waist both
lits have their
ness confined by
o rows of shirr-
". The neck is
mnpleted by a 1917 1917
îding collar,

lich closes at the left side and is prettily trinned with
o rows of narrow, shirred ribbon arranged at the top
d along the overlapping end, and the ribbon is con-ued along the overlapping closing edge. The sleeves
i two-sean style, with pretty gathered fulness at

e top, and are finished with shallow turn-over cuffs
ît forn snall points at the inside and outside of then and curve slightly between; .the cuffs are trimimedth two rows of shirred ribbon. Small circular capsing fashionable breadth are shaped in points andtlined with two rows of the shirred ribbon.
Woollen fabrics, sueli as serge, cloth, cashmere, etc.,well as all styles of silk, can be used in the construc-

1839 ff
Front View.

L AimEs' BASQUE-WAIsT. WnIî

1838
Back itciu.

FITri m:DBET.
(For Description sce Page 282.)

of this wuist and braid, gimp or ribbon may trim it.e have pattern No. 1847 in Cight sizes for ladies froin

Back View,
nONT CLOSED IN RUSSIAN STYLE.
i Seo Page 282.)

thirty to for-
ty-four in-
eles, bust
1m1e a s u rl e.
For a lady of
mlîedilnusize,
the waist
requires two
yards and an
eightl of

1817 naterial for-
ty inches

wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

LADIES' SURPLICE WAIST. (To
E MADE WITII A HIGHi NEOK AND

PLAIN STANDIENG COLLAR OR WITII
CIIEnISETTE AND FANCY COLLAR ont
wIrTI OPEN NEcK AND WITH Ont

WITIIOUT THE FLARE CUFF.)
(For Illustrations see tis Page.)

No. 1917.--The pretty surplice

1917 1917

F>onit 17ew. Back I°ew.
LADiEs' SuIrucE WAIsT. (To DE MADE wITII A IGii NEcK AND PLAINSTANDING COu,An on WITII CIIEîIFSiE AND FANcY COLIAR OR WITII

OPEN NEcK AND WITH OR WITHOUT THE FLAnE CUFF.)
(For Description see this Page.)

waist illustrated is mnade of canel's-hair and decoratedwith ribbon. It is Made over a close-fitting lining, thatis closed with hooks and eyes at the center of the front,and is made trim by under-arn gores and single bustdarts. Tlhe fronts lap in surplice-fashion below the bustand separate above toward the shoulders, a soft, prettyeffect being produced by two flaring plaits extending«along the front edges. The seamnless back lias becomingfulness formed in two backward-turning plaits at eacliside of the center, the plaits being closely lapped at thebotton and spreading, two at caci side, toward thesiioulders. The waist nay be made with a high neck
and plain standing collar or with an open neck ; and inthe open neck nay b adjusted a chemisette, that iscompleted with a fancy collir consisting of two flarin<gturnî-down sections inounted- on a higlh standing collai.tle ends of the sections flaring at the front and back.

Th.e pretty two-sean sleeves are gathered at the top andlinished with bell-like pointed cuffs, the ends of whichflare at the inside of the arn; they are made over coat.
sliaped linings. The collar and cuffs are liined with silkand a wrinkled ribbon belt that fastens under a co-quettish bow at the left side gives the final stylish touch.This mode is appropriate for silk or any woollengoods of soft weave, sucli as cashmere, drap d'été,Ilenrietta, vailing, crépon and grenadine. Lawn, or-gandy, Swiss and dimity May also be nmade up in thisstyle. Ribbon and lace will afford a ple sing decoration.WVe ]lave pattera No. 191I' in nine sizes for ladies froia thirty
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and a fourth of goods twenty-two! 0 11inches wide. Price of pattern, 1Od.or ou
20 cents. rr

Pront View. Back Vieiw.
LADIES' ColaI.:n SuHer-AIST Bomer, wiTi RIMOVABLE STOCK-COLLAIR'

(For Description see this Page.)

to forty-six inches, bust measure.
For a lady of medjumu size, the
waist ne'eds two yards and three-
eighths of goods forty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' MILITARY SHIRT-WAIF
(To BE MADE WITH A MILITARY STAN.
INo COLLAR On A REMOYABLE CoLI.
AND WITI Ot WITIOUT T11E Frrn

BoDY-LININa.)
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 1920.-Very mucht in accor
with the times is the natty militai

shirt-waist so appropriately shown made of wiite pi(i
vith the box-plait, shoulder straps, cuffs, belt and colh

of bright military-blue piqué. It is mlade over a sho
fitted body-lining, the use of which, however, is option;
and is shaped by shoulder and under-arni seamns. Ti
back is snooth across the shoulders and lias slight fulne
at the waist confined àt the conter by a double row i
shirring. The fronts are gathered full at the neck an
along the shoulder edges and at the waist and puff o
prettily in full blouse effect. The closing is made at ti

LADIES' CORDED SIIIRT-WAIST
BODICie, WITH I%,OVABLE

STOCK-COLLAR.
(For Illustrations see this Page.) 920

No. 1875.-By referring to figure
No. 68 II in this magazine. this
bodice nay be seen differently
made up.

Cord-tucks are effectively intro-
duced in this pretty shirt-waist
bodice, for which bluet taffeta
silk was here chosen, a ribbon belt
giving a pleasing finish. Thebod-
ice is made shapely and trin by a
body lining fitted by a conter sean,
under-armn seams and single bust 1920darts. The back is made with a
center seamn in which a coriling
is inserted and three cord-tacks
made at cacli side flare in fan
effect, shirrings drawing thein iu
closely to the conter at the waist.
The fronts are also made orna-
mental by cord-tucks that liare
toward the top and have becon-
ing fulness at the center collected
in gathers at the neck and in shirr-
ings at the waist. The closing is
muade beneath a box-plait added
to the right front. The fronts ex-
tend only to the vaist rt the shirr-
ings, but back of the shtirrings they forn a short skirt
like the back. The neck is finished with a ba9d to
whieh is attached a stock collar formed in two cord-
tucks near the top and bottoni and closed at the back.
The sleeves liave cord-tucks at the top, the lowest tuck
passing entirely around the sleeve; OJicy are gathered
at the top and bottom and slasled in the usual way, the
slashes being finished with underlaps and pointed over-
laps that are closed -vith a button-hole and button just
above straight link cuffs having two cord-tucks near the
top and bottoin. LADTis pattern will develop with best results in plain
silk, mohair or fine soft wool goods like flannel or
light-weight cloth, although checked and plaid mate-
rials will also make up vell in the waist.

We have pattern No. 1875 in eight sizes for ladies
fromn thirty to forty-four inches, bust measure. To make the
shirt-waist bodice for a lady of medium size, needs four yards

1920
Front View. Back View.

ES' MILITARY SiRitT-WAIST. (To BE MADE wlTII A MILITAnY STAÂ
ING COLLAt Olt A REUMOVAILE COLLAR AND WITI.OR

WITilOUT THE FiTrED BODY-.LINING.)

(For Description sce this ?age.)

. 1930

Proni View. Back View.
ES' SiiiRT-WAisT, nAvIsO Tucis BETwEEN APPLIED DOX-PLAITS A

A RE3IOVABLE COLLAR. (To BE MADE WnT ot
WITuOTr TUE FirED LININo.).

(For Description sce Page 285.)

conter of the front vith buttons and button-lioles throull
box-plait of blue piqué joined to the right front. Point
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yw oulder-straps of blue arc held in position by buttons and
ver the sloulder seams. The neek mîîay be finisied with a
irrow neck-band for wear witlh a renovable collar, or a stand-g collar of strictly nuilitary eut mnay give the conipletion, as

AI T istrated. The slceve is made n itl oily an inside sean and
TAN, gathered at the top and bottomi and finished nw ith a straiglit
OU. U uk cuff and the usual opening comnpleted m ith an underlap and

rrr iited overlap tiat are closed with a button and b uttonî-hole.
All cotton shirt-waist mnaterials mnay bc used for this waist,S ithougli silk or wool is alwavs attractive. It could very
ettily be made of red taffeta, with pipings of white silk.ccor .Ve have pattern No. 1920 in nine sizes for ladies fron

llar irty to î'orty-six inehes, bust measure. To mnake the shirt-colli :ist for a lady of medium size, will need three yards and a
co urth of white piqué twenty-seven inches wide, togcthîer with

reo-fourths of a yard of blie p'*iué in the samie widti for
e plait, bolt, straps, cuffs and collar. Price of pattern, 10d.Tnes 20 cents.

ow o
au ADIIES' SIIRT.WAilST, HAVNG TUCKS BETWIEEN A PPLIED

I ou BOX-PLAITS ANiD A REMOVABLE COLLAR. (To nE
it tb MADE WITuI on WITuoUt THE Frren LiNiNG.)

(For Illustrations see Page 284.)
No. 1930.-Blue taffeta silk was used for the handsone
irt-waist lere portrayed. The upper part of the back is a

.ront View. Back Vïer.
LADiEs' SinIRT-WAîsT, WITfl PoINTED BAWK-YoKE, SHALLow FRoNT

SliouLuîEt-YoKE ANI) REMOVABLE COLLAR.
. (For Description see this Page.)

1840 1840

sR ont View. Back View.
ADE SIIIRT-WAIST, WITI THE BAcK ARRANGED IN TuREE WIDE BoxPLAITs SEPARATED DY NARtow BOX-PLAITS IN FAN EFFECT BELOW

THE YOKE AND H1AVING A REMOVAnLE STANDING CoLLAR.
(For Description see Page 286.)

1 .tily pointed yoke that is shaped by a center sean and this)ilended over the shoulders to form a short yoke for A

SEPTEMBER, 1898.

the fronts. Clusters of
three fine tucks are
taken ip in the fronts
and back for a short dis-
tance below the yoke bc-
tu een applied box-plaits uthat are widest at the
top aid narrow towards
the waist, the fulness re-
suilting fron the tuck-s in
the back being confined
at the waist by gathers.
The under-arni seams are
teriminatted at the waist
and tapes tacked to thein
are tied over the fronts
to hold the fulness in
place at the waist; the 1871
fronts pouching sligltly, LADIES' SIIInnED GOLF on LAWNjust enoughi to be stylish. BoNNET. (DEsiitAnLE FOR GARDEN,Straighît link cuffs com- VERANDA AND SiDHLAn WEAR.)

pleic ae h cr c at. (For Description see Page 280.)
the top and botton and
show the usual openings finished with underlaps and pointed
overlaps. The.neck is finished with a fitted band and the

remnovable standing collar has
slightly bent corners. A leather
belt fastened with a buckle is
worn.

This mode will be charmingly
made up in cashmere, camel's-hair,
drap d'été, Henrietta, China and
taffeta silk. Machine-stitching will
afford a neat finish.

We have pattern No. 1930 in
q"a iie sizes for ladies fromn thirty89 to forty-six inches, bust measure.

To make the shirt-waist for a-
lady of medium size, calls for four

yards and an eighth of material twenty-two inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SiIIRT-WA(IST, WITII POINTED BACK-
YOKE, SIIALLOW FRONT SIIOULDER-YOKE

AND REMOVABLE COLLAR.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 1893.-Thie stylislh shîirt-waist here pictured ismade of ginghiam and lias an admirable new feature
in the slallow front shoulder-yoke, which gives the

effect of an extended back'-yoke
but is a trifle deeper and capable
of more perfect fitting. The back
is nade witli a pointed bias yoke
iavmng a center sean, and the
lower portion is gathered slightly

~J at the top and drawn in closely at
the waist by tapes run throughi acasing. The fronts blouse fash-
ionably and are gathered more
.han half-way down the edges

1840 joined to the shoulder-yokes,which extend only to the box-
plait, through which the closing ismade with buttons and button-holes, the box-plait

being joined to the right front and neatly machine-
stitchecd. The waist is made without under-arm
gores, and the fulness at the front is kept in position
by the tapes in the back, whichi are brouglit forwardand tied over it. The neck is finished with a fittedband to, which the removable standing collar is but-toned. The sleeve bas only one seam and is of fash-
ionable size, with a short opening at the outside of
the arm finishîed with an underlap and overlap andclosed withi a button and button-hole; it is gatheredat the top and bottom and completed with a straightcuff clôsed with link buttons. At neat leather belt
na itt a harness buckle is an appropriate finish to

natty siirt-waist.
.mong tue styiisli -shirt-wftist materinîs are piqué, cheviotp

285
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Madras, lawn, dinity and a variety of dainty fabries. Silk
and eloth are lsdo suitable.

We have pattern No. 1893 in nine sizesfor ladies fron thirty
to forty-six incihes, hlst meassure. To make the garient for
a lady if medium size, will require two yards and three-

eigiths of mnaterial thirty-six inches
%vide. Price of pattern, 10>d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SIIlRT-W.AiS'i', WITlI TilE
BACK AltitANGED IN TiitlE WID'
BOX-PLAITS SEPAltATED BY NAR-
IZUW BuX-PLAITS IN FAN EFFECT
BI[OW TIE YUKE AND IIAVING A

ItEMOVABLE STANDING C)LL.il.
(For Illustrations sec Page 285.)

1898 No. 1840.-This stylish siirt-waist

1898
Fli~t 'itlt.

1898
Badsc: iew.

Lanu:s' DnsrrsîNo-Sacs, TEA-
.\AT5s:E. (To ir .\Alt wr

LESGTil OR E.i1ow SI.El

(For Description sec titis

tmy be again seen by re-
ferring to figure No. 65 Il in titis number of TilE )Ei.tEATons.

Green taffeta silk was ier. selected for tihis bcoinissg bsirt-
waist. The upper part af the back is a point-
ed bias yoke that is ispd by a center
sean and extended to fori a shouilder voske
for the fronts. Tihe lower part of the
back is arranged in thrce vide iox-lalits 
separated by very narrow box-plaitl; all
the box-plaits are graduiated tu be quite
narrow at the waist, where they are close
together, and they spread in fan fashion
tovard lie top, an ingenious arrangement
of the fHlnesss underneathi producing the
fan effect. 'nder-arm scans join the back
to the fronts, whici are closed with buttons
and hutton-holes or stds through a iox-
plait nade at the front edge of lie rigit
front. Tihe fronts are gathered at the neck
and part wvay along the shoulder edges and
also at tie waist and puff ont beccmtingly.
Tite one-sean slevces arc gatiered at the
top iand botton and iave openings fini.ised
with uinderlaps and iointed overlaps in
the regular vay; tiey are completed vith
straiglt link cuiffs. Tite neck is finisied
witi a fitted~band, and tie renovable stand-
ing collar lias its corners shgitly bent.

Percale, Madras, zepivr ginghsan, chant- LA I.S PstI.y
bray, lawn, dinity and plain dotted Swiss LE
are also suitable for titis siirt-waist.

We have pattern No. 1840 in nine sizes
for ladies fron thirty to forty-six incihes,
bust ineasure. To nake tie slirt-waist for a lady of mîedium
';ize, will require two yards and tirce-eigitis of material
tihirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

INEATOR.
LADIES' SilIRitED GOLF OR LAWN BONNET. (DESInAsLE F(

GAnstEs, VEANDA AND SinILAnL WEAi.)
(For Illustration sec Page 285.)

No. 1874.--This attractive golf or lawn bonnet is pictur
made of dimity and trimmîssed with lace. Tie front is arranged i
elusters of ttrece ialf-inch tucks between clusters of three tih
tucks, and is prettily shirred on rounsd feathser-bone inserted i
the simali tucks and In casings made at tIse stitcling of ti.
larger tscks. 'the front is gatihered along it's front and ba
edges and joined to the crown, whiebi is gathercd along '
front and lower edges and made quite decoratie 5bv a cluibt
of three tiny tucks at eaci side of three vider tucks, all t
whici are sitirred on round featier-bone, as described for ti
front. Above the tuck-shirrings the crown rises hsigi aboi
tIse front. A binding compiletes tise front and lower edges
the bonnet and also the seat joining tie front to the crow.
a smnaill round feather-bone being inserted in each binding i

give the desired stiffness. A pretty gatiered cal
or curtain lavinsg routnding lower front corners
sewed ont just above the binding-t the lower edt
and two full frills, one a little wider than tl
other. are joined to the front edge of the bonn
front., forrnsing a lutiffy soft fraiming for the fat
Tie plasited ends of ieismesd tie-strings are tack
underneath to the front corners of the bonn

Th'is cIsariitg shirred bonnet is desirable fi
garden, veranda and simssilar wcar and nay be susi
ably imade of linenu lawn, disssity, dotted Swiv
chambray, etc. Tie frills and tie-strings many li
daintily heinstiteied and edged witht lace. ].a
edging is the msost appropriate decoration.

Pattern No. 1874 is in one size only, and. i.
iake a bonnet like it, will require a yard ar
seven-eighths of mîtaterial thirty six incites wid
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
ceits.

LADIES' DRESSING-SACK,
JAcE ET Oit TlEA-.TACKET OR AT-
rUFu..-. INÉE. (To E MAnE wrr
vEs.) Fu..-LESarn on ELO.w

age.)S.VFS.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1898.-At figure No.
67 Il in titis magazine titis sack is shown
made of other niaterial.

An exceedingiy dainty dressing-sack,

1876 1876
icn neîr. Back Vim.

G4AeK, TEA-.TAcEEr On MIATINi. (To DE \IAsPF n rri limn
Lov $QUArx NEcK, wms Fe.i , LsNOTH ot TIREE-Qt.AnTEns

NGTI SI.EEvES A) WITt On WlTouT TE BnIETEI.1.Es.)
(For Description sec Page 287.)

with a snugly fitting back and soft graceftil fronts preti
pointed, is here pictured nade of coral-pink cashinere, %i
rean lierre lace and blnck silk ribbon for decoration. TI
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iE sac], is made over a fitted liing, %lio h reacles olv to the I ist

:înd closes? ill the froIt %vit), hooks and cyes or withi cord ln.ced
tirougli eyes. The back is snoothly acdjlîsted by il cnter sean,and the cireular fronts are drawn plainly over the lining at the

ictur sides and at tie top, but below the bist they fall in ripplesnged i. tihat result froni the circular shaping. l'lie sack is lengtlened*ce ti gra'idmnlly front the back tu form al dec1> point at the conlter of
,rted the front, the effect being en ceding eund broning.
of tI. It is made withlout a collar and is triiiiimed about the neck

id bai witi two lace frills gathered very full, the uupper frill standing
ong softly about the throat with ruche effect, while the lower frill
clust reembles a broad full culhar and k, extended to fall in cascade
;, ail fs.iioni over the closinîg and in a frill arouid the botton of the
for tI sak, affording a very stylish completion. The bottom of the
i aboi actrk is cut off the depth of the frill. A dainty finish is givendges' Ilie neck by a band of ribbon, which extends around it where
cow lie frills join and fastens on the left side with pretty loopsding and ends. Tlie sleeves, which are made over a two-seami tiglit
d C.1 linmn, are in full mousquetaire style and can be made in eithmer

mers lhow or full length. Tliey a.-c gathered at the top and along
r ed ceh edge of the seain, which is at tlie inside of the arm ; wlien
an i
bon u,
e fat.

Lble i
be siu
Swi

Sic-F$'ont Vicw.
A!mES NiNE.-GorE SEiT. (To m. PL.ATEI Oit GAT

ERE> AT TnE BACuc AN> MANiE wiTini A SwEEiP
Ot is RouN LoTn.) I)Esmamti.E

FoR N.Nunow-WIunTI onîs.
(For Description sec Page 288.)

Made elbow lengtli they are finisied with a fullril of lace hcaded by ribbon thîat is lied in a11li lbow at the outside of th;% arm.
The sack can bu umade of faille, surah. India orny style of silk, nîun's-vailing. French flanne1,

repe, etc. It will develop liandsomclv in pale-ellow taffeta, elaborately triimnmed wi~th rutifles
f point d'rprit edged witht yellow ribbon anditlh bows of burnt-orange ribbon for decora-
on. On flannel sacks fancy stitching and
mw.' or frill, of ribbion arc pretty decoration.

e have pattern No. 18,398 in nine sizes for
,dies fron thirty to forty-six inches, bust
ensure. For a !ady of medium size, the dress-

1g-sacck rcqnires two yards and five eiglitlhs of
lods fort.y inches wide, with two yards and a
urtli of edging five inches and three-fourths wide for tho'ills for the elbow sleeves. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' DRESSINQ-SACK, TEA-JACKET OR MATINÉE. (To
n M.mIn wITn IlrIt on SLIGiITLY Low SQUARE NEcK, wiTi

Fu.r.-LENGTH oit TiIREE-QUARTER LENGTil SI.EEV.S ANI
WITîi Ont WITiOUT TiuE Ba-rrE.LEs.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 280.)
N 76I87Cm.Tlhis graceful garment, which nay he utilized as

sack, tet-
jacketor ia- ,
tinóe, is pr

trayed dain-
tily made of \r t
pink silk and
t r in mn e
with wlite
lace and ini---
sertion, Ai
lining of
b a s q ul e
depth, fitted 1857 1»57

rolit View. Back Viem.
LAIEs' SPENCER COILs'T-Covn.

(For Description sec Page 288.)

by single bust darts, under-arni gores and
a center sean and closed at the front, givesa coifortably close adjustinent. The fronts
and hack have their fulness drawn well to
the conter ly rows of siirrinlg at the top.the fulness falling free below the shirrings
ln Watteaul fashion, and uinde--arn goresivce a perfectly snooth effect at the sides.
Thme sack mnay bhe mjade witl h. igh neck
and comîpleted witi a standing collar or it
imay lie made with . sliglhtly low' squareneck hiaving the upîper edges of the front
and back turned under to forn frills aibov-,
tIe shirrimgs. The two-scan sleeves muav
be made lu full lcngtht and finislied plainl*'
ait the wrist or in threc-quarter lengtii

and completed with a
dceep frill of lace and
two rows of inser-
tion. Pretty, smTlooth
bretelles cdged witi
deep lace frills and ar-
ranged over the shioul-
ders extend a becon-
ing distance down the
front and back at aci
side of the fulness,
adlding considerablv
to the attractiver:czs
of the garment.

This lrssing-sack
mbay h pleasingly de-
veloped in cashmlerel
file flannel in delicate
s l a d e s, drap d'été.
cail'ePs-hlair, flannmel,
pflain challis, China or
India silk and numier-
ous other imaterials
and mnav be finishcl
plainly or made a,
elaborate as desireti.

SI, " I'e lave pattern
No. 1876 in seven sizes
for ladies fron thirtv
Io fortv-two inchcs,
bust mnieasure. Tomnake
the dressing-sack for
a lady of iediumn size,
ncedsfivevards and.an

-Bck c eighth of goods twen-
ty-two inches wide,
with four yards and

sevn-dightlis ef rging f e moues tvide for thie bretellefrilîs ind sîceve frills. Price of pattern, 10d1. or 20 cent%.
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LADIES' NINE-GORED SKTRT. (To 11E 4'ilA1TEI Oit GATiEIEn
AT THE BACE A U Ma ix n lii A S.it un is RoI Lswrn.)

DESIR<ABL FOR NARROW-WIDTil GOODS.
(For 11h1traition see ige :8.

No. 1858.- By referring to figure No. 62 Il in this magazine
this skirt iimay b;e again seenl.

A gracefil skirt, suitable for narrow-width fabries, i here
illustrated developed in black talTeta, now' one of the imost
Ioptlar mîaterials for dressy occ:isions. 'lie skirt is iiie-
gored, consistiig of a narrow front-gore, two iari'ow gores
aI. cach side and four baek-gores, all ealeulaîted to citi. ont
of widtlis of silk and goods of like widtli. 'lie front and
sides are smnoothly litted ait the top, and belowe the hips they
ripple slightly, while the back-gorcs imay be ari-ranged in two
closely hipped, backward-turning plaits at each side of the
placket or gathered, as preferred, the fulness falling in soft
folds. A simall bustle or skirt extender iiav be used witli
verv good rtsults, giving the skirt a stylislhly eurved appear-
ance. h'lie skirt tllres prettily and iay be made vith a slight
sweep or in roiid leigth. In the medium sizes it ieasures
four yards at the lower edge.

Velours in plain or faniy iffeets, satin, suraîh, India, etc.,

1865
Side-.-m Uiw

LaimEs' iSEiuT. niavi. A FîE-Guuoeî Uîr. PAnT A
A Gu;ADATED GATiiERIEti I.owEit 'AiiT. (To 11F P.AITi
on i;ATuIEIlEII AT TUE NNDE ANI .A\)E WITI Oni WITil-

oUT TuE vEV -GOIEn FotYuATiox-SEmT.)
(For Descriltionî see ths Page.)

will develop stylishaly ly this pattern. Ruflles,
lraid. iiisertion or aniy lesil triminug miiay
le a1uplied, and taffeta silk forms an :ppropr-
aite !iingi.

We have pattern No. 1858 in ten sizes for
ladies fromn twenty to thîirty-eighit. inihes,
waist muenisire. For a ladv Of mîiedimun size, the
kirt needs ine yard. andu a lialf of material

twenty-two inches wide. Prire of pattern, IS.
or 25 cents.

.LAD11E.S' SPENCERL C)RSET'-(OV ER.
(For illustratior.s sec Page 287.)

No. 1857.-The simple yet dainty Spenrer
corset-co>vcr luere portrayed is fashioed fromi dimity. It is
fitted by shoulder and urader-armu scamts and iz, shlapctl in low

rouidiing oitliiie a the neck. The
uipper and lower edges of the cor-
set-cover are triiniied vith a row
of beading, wliiel is ribbon-thread-
cil; the ribboin draws the neck and
lower edges ini as closely as de-
sired, just enougli fuliess to be
pretty resultin-g and the fronts
piff ont softly. 'le corset-cover
is elosed at the center of the
front, and a row of na:.row edg-
ing triis ail the free edges of the
cover.

Fine caibrie, naiisook, lan i
anid long cloth, with a triiiiiing
of lace or cimbroidered edging and
insertion, wvill develop this cor.set-
cover satisfactorily.

We iave pattern No. 1857 in
four sizes for ladies fromî thirtv-
two to forty-four inches buiit
mîeasure. For a lide of tlhirtv-
six inches, bust imensire. tie

corset-cover
reuires sev-
enei cigltlis
of a yard
of iaterial

19 2

1925

Sî.Ei..E.
(For Description sec Page

a89.)

thiirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern,
7d. or 15 cents.

LADIES' SKIRT, H1AVING A FIVE-
GORED UPPER PART AND A GRAD-
'ATEI) GATIHERED LOWER PART.
(TO U n P.AITn. OR GATIIEnEn AT TuE BACE
ANia Mans .WrrT Ont WITuouT THE SEvM:-

Gour.n FouxNATiox-SEiRT.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1865.-At figure No. 67 I in this
magazine this skirt is :gain reprcsented.

This haidsomîe skirt with a graduatc.d
flounce lower part is amnong the popular

new modes of
the season; it
is here pictured
mîuade of mous-
seline de soie
over a seven.
gored foundn.
tion -skirt of
silk. The use
of the founda.
tion s i how.
ever, is optioil
in hieavier fal.
ries: it issmnooth
ncross the front
and sidces and
gathîered at the
back. The up.
per part of the
skirt is five-
gored and -
siîoothlv ad-
justed over the
hips by two
darts at aci
side the ful-
iess at. the back

- 9 may be arran;:-
cl iii backwarI-

\ turning, closey
lapipe plaits "r
collected in

1865 gathers, and à
Sie-rck View. . fashionable et.

feet is given I-
wearinga busle

or skirt-extender. The upper part is eut. long and ovil r.
slhape at the front, while it is inuch shorter at the center o.
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1905 1905

LAiES' TWo-SEAM JAcKEr Si.EEvE. (To
n .Box-PLAITED on GATnERED.)
(For Description sec ti!s Page.)

trim the flounce and rows of it to
frm a heading, will nake a charin-
ing skirt to be worn witl fancy waists.
L.aî ce ribbon, insertion etc., suitably
triii tiis style of skirt.

We have pattern No. 1865 in aine
sizes for ladies froma twenty to thirty-
six inehes, waist;neasure. For a lady
of imediim size, the skirt needs tive
yards and a fourth of îmaterial forty
incites wide. Price of pattern, la. or
25 cents.

the back and to it is
attached the gradt-
ated lower part, which
is iii fuil, floiniCE style,
qîîite nairrov ils front
but extends uit more
tiain on1e ialf the en-
tire lengti of the skirt
ii the, back. Tihe
flounce is prettily lits-
ished at the top with
a full ruciniig of mous-
seline and imieastires at
its lower edge four
yards and a hallf in
the medium sizes.

Chailis, silk, organ-
dy and sheer novelty
goods will iake up
effectivelv ini this way.
Black talffeta, wih o
blaick velvet ribbon to

and ait eighlth of goud:, thirty-six inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM JACKET SLEEVE. (To DE BOX-PLAITED
on GATHEnEI.)

(For Illustrations seo this Page.)
No. 1905.-This stylisi two-sean sleeve will be found very

useful for renodelling larger two-seamn sleeves, thus giving an
up-to-date look to a last year's jacket. Tie sleeve fits the
armi smnoothly nearly to the top, where it stands ont becomn-
ingly, the fuilness being arranged in four box-plaits or ins
gatiers, as preferred, and is tinished at the wrist with. a hem
held in place by two rovs of machine-stitching.

Thte sleeve will develop stylishly il ail st-yles of coating
naterials, and the decoration shiould correspond with that on
the jacket of whicl it is to forin a part.

We have pattern No. 1905 ins seven sizes for ladies froim ten
to sixteen inches, ami measure, neasuring the armi about an
inch below the bottoin of the arn's-eye. To inake a pair of
sleeves for a lady wiiose ami ieasures eleven incites as
described, wili require seven-eighîths of a yard of goods fifty-

ed. LADIES' SIIRT-WAIST SLEEVE.
ed (For Illustrations see Page 288.)
lar A~.1~

of No. 1925.-An ui-to-date shirt- 1867
waistsleeve is iere

'e illustrated. It lias
d aniiiside seam only

and desirable fuil-ness is collected iii
gathers at the top
ad botton. Tlie

sleeve is slaslied in
the lisual way it
te back of thc aria

1: nd inished with

ilt- the regulation un-

h derlap and pointed
overlap that are

mt closed with ai but-

nd ton and button-
lie le. ThiestraighîtP' link cuiffs are ex-

treiely stylish.
Thte sleeve is a

coIfortable one
aid will develop
he prettily in aIll sortsè of cotton, silk or

ch woollen imaterials
l uiiiable for shirt-

k , stitc-
imur for a finish.

We have pattern
- No. 1925 in sevc

r sizes for ladies
n froi ten to sixtecn
a ilches, arim incas-

tire, ineasuring the 187
-arm' about an inch Side-Front Vieiw.

le belOw the bottoms
r. of the ari's-eve. To imale a pair of sleeven for a lady whose
S armi mneasurcsclevcn incies as dcscribed, wili require' a yard

1867
Side-Back Iieur.

LAmDES' SEVEN-GOnZED SiIEATiI SEiRT, Fr.Aunn AT TIIE BOT-
TOM ANI JIATING TuE BACK FUI.\NES UNDERrO.DED

AT TuE CIETEn. (To BE MADE wiTii A
SwEP OR IN RoUNI LENGTI.)
(For Description sec thils Page.)

four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

LADIES' SEVEN-GOtED SHEATH SKIRT,
FLARED AT THE BOTTUM AND HAVING
THE BACK FULNESS UNDER FOLDED AT
THlE CENTEI. (To îlE MAnE wiTH A SwEEi on

ix RoxND LNGTn.)

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 1S67.-A different view of this skirt

. may le obtained lby referring to figure No.
68 11 in thtis magazine.

A novel skirt is here shiown mnade of tan
broadcloth, with the seans strapped in tailor st.yle. It coi-
prises seven gores and has a siooth sheati-like appeauranco
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all the way (ow'n to thle knîee, b>ut flares deci'dedly lelow-, theseamxîs beiig spruig in aun odd way to produice the flar'e. 'Theskirt iiuy be ialide witlh a sw'eep oI in rouind lengtih, as pire-ferred. [in the round lenîgtlh it Ieasiies about four yards ad
three-eiglitlis at the foot in the medium sizes. The fulness at
the back is arraniged in a w ide liuder box-plait, the ohuter foldscomiing together for a short distance at the top and spreadinî
below. A simall buist le or an extener maV lie worn.

Poplinl, mohair, serge, cove't suitiig, broadcloth aid granitecloth will develop this skirt admirably. Braid, naurow ruchesor ribbon will provide a suitable decoration.
We lave patterin No. 1867 in ninie sizes for lidies frointweity to thlirty.-six inelis, waist

ineasuire. For a lady of mediumn size,
the skirt will require four vards and
seven-eightlhs of iîaterial fifv iicles
wide, witht seven-eighîtlhs ofa Yard
of iaterial fifty in'lies wide extra for
st.rapping. Price of pattern, Is. or25
cents.

LADIES' CIRCULAR SKIRT, UAV-
ING ONE OR TWO COItCULAR
FLOUNCES EXTENDING TO THE
BELT AT THIE SIDES OF THIE

FRONT. «
(For Illustrations see thfs Page.)

No. 1839.-A different developmuent
of this skirt is given ut figure No.
54 Il in this magazine.

An exceedingly stylish skirt is lere
poitrayed made of blue loth and 1839

trimmned withi bias.
folds of black sat-
in. The skirt is of

i r c.l ar shaping
and i.s fitted
smoothly o1 'er the
hips liv dans; ilf
ripples below after
the manner of cir-
cular skirts and
ibire's toward tle
lower ed'îge, wliere
it neaisures thre
yards and a hialf
round in the mUediim sizes. The fiiliness is arranged atthe bIck li two shallow, backward-turning plaits at eaciside of the lacktte plaits allCeing at the helt 'nd
expandmug below im racefil rolling folds* in accord with thebItc.st fashion. A niovel feature of the skirt 'ire the tw ocirculair flouinces that cross the bick und sides and extendto the belt at the sides of the front, the floiuces being grad-unted at flie front sO as to be very narrow at tle belt; theyare scwel simiootilv to the skirt and fall in pretty ripples,and between tliemi the front of the skirt presents a paneleffert that is execedingly stylisli. If preferred, only on1e

flotunce imiay be uîsed and a small bustle or any style of skirtextenîder may be wor'n.Broadeloti, laud3y's-Clotlh, mioliair, serge, polin and noveltygoods may le satisfiictorily imide up by fhis iuode. Ribboni,fancy braid and bias folds of silk or satii wvill trimî it prettily.'1'le front of the skirt betwceen the Iloiuices imîay le tr'immed
w'itibratid airrunged iii eross-rows or to formîîî points at the center.W'e have pattern No. 1839 in nine sizes foi' ladies fr'omîîtweity to thirty-six inîcles, waist mneasuure. To miuake the skirtwith two flounces for a lady of medium size requires sixund tlhr'ee-fouîrtlhs yards of mîaterial fifty incihes wide; whilefor the skirt with onue flounce five yards of material fifty inches

Rüle-Rack View.

LADIES' Ceitcur.An SEIRT, navic O.E oit Two CGICULAn
Fr.oVNcES EXTENnIGO TO TrIE BELT AT THE

S oEs or TUE FiosT.
(For Description sec this Page.)

vide vill be needed. Price of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

LADIES' SKIRT. ITAVING A CIRCULAR YOKE
AND A CIRCULAR LOWER PART WITIH
T'WO CIRCULAR FLOUNCES AND GIVING
THE EFFECT ?F A THiREE-FLOUNCE
SKIRT. (TU nE EAsEID ON THE BE.T on DART-
FirrED ANi MADE WITII On WITIIOUT TUE FIvE-

GonEn FoUNIaT3ON-SKIT.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 291.)
No. 186.-Another view of this handsoie

skirt is given at figure No. 64 Il in this nuin-
ber of ThiE ])Eî.UNE.TOIn.

A very stylish skirt. especially becoming to
tal, willowy figures, and imparting pretty roundness, -is liere
illustrated made of snooth cloth in wood brown and appropri-
ately trimned with folds and a cording of black satin. Its up-
pier part is a short, circular yoke or tablier, cut in tlie becoming
gradnated fasliion, quite deep in front. and very shallow at
the back. The yoke lias sliglit gatlhered fuîlness at the back,and at the front and sides the sliglt fulness nay he takon upin darts or cased on tle belt, as preferred. To the yoke is
attaclied the circular lower part, uipon whicl are arrangedtwo smîooth, circular ilounces, also in graduated style, thowlole givinîg the effect of a tlirce-flounce skirt which flares
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rnd riî)ples prettily. 'lie Ilotinces tire placed at equal distances

apart, and tmy, is tl as the circulai lower part, aire trinnedat the b 'ttoi with two folds of black satin, whiile a fashionable
coipletion is given by a satii-covered cord, wliichli heads theoîp)lei* floiti c. a'h esîiiasizes the joining of the yoke andjouer portion. T'ite skirt amay bc miade wvitl oar withliat the
tive-gored founîdation-skirt, wliicli is sinootlily fitted 'iti itHedarts and gatliered at the back. Tie skirt ineasures lit te
botton in tli.e medium sizes nearly fouri yards and a tIalf; a
bustle or skirt extender mîay be used to give t e figure pretty
roundness.g tt

Ail styles of dress imaterials, woollen novelties, silks of all

brown caanel's-lair. The upper part consists of a smîîooth
narrow front-gore between two wide circular gores thait aire
joined in a sean at the back; it is fitted smioothily over the
hips by two darts at eaci side and clings to the figure in the
close pretty w'ay now faîslionable. A circular flounce lower
part extending in points at the sides is joined sanoothly to the
upper part and faîlls in pretty ripples with a flare that is in
distinct contrast w'ith the close effect above. Two rows of
braid put or plain and one r'ow evenly coiled are arranged
along the joining and formî an effective decoration. Thte fui-
ness at tlhe back m11ay 1b arranged in four backward-turning
plaits tiat lap closely at the belt and flare below, or in gathers
as preferred, and a sanall bustle or skirt extender inay be
worn, if desired. Tihe skirt aneasuares five yards and an eiglthat the lower edge in the medium sizes and nay be made witi
or without the seven-gored foundation-skirt, whiich fits and
iangs gracefully.

This skirt anay be suitably anade of silk or of any woollen
material in vogue. Braid, ribbon rucliing, gimp, appliquétriaining, etc., nay provide the garniture.

We have pattern No. 1922 in nine sizes for ladies fron
twenty to thiirty-six incles, waist ameasuro. To make theskirt for a lady of medium size, wili aneed five yards and a lalf
of goods forty inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' SKIRT, CONSISTING OF A POINTED TABLIER UP-
PER PORTION AND A GRADUATED CIRCULAR LOWER
PORTION. (To BE PLAITED OR GATUEIED AT TIIE BACK ANI)
MADE WITII Ont WIITIOUT TilE SEVEN-GotED FOusNATIos-SxiHT.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 293.)
No. 18 80.-Other views of this popular skirt are given at

1ötit'
Side-ront Vi ewt'.

LA aEs' SxinT, avNG A CIncULan YoKE ANI) A
CitUî.LAR .LowEn PAInT waT Two Cîîtcua.Ant
Fr.oUNcES, AND GIvNG TIt EFFECT OP A 'TIunEE-
FLOuSCe SKiiT. (TO M. EASEn ON TiHE BE:T olt
IlAiT-FrITTED, AN!) Maiil)F WITa oit WITiiOuT TiE

FIvE-Gonin FouynATIoN-SiliT.)
(For Description see Page 290.) 1866

varieties, grenadines, muiiills, organd ies, etc.,will suitably develop tiais pattern. Braid,
ins;ertion, lace, velvet or ribbon can bc used
for triamming, wiile silk, percaline, sateen,
ear-siilk or lawn are suited for the founda-

awun-skirt. A hiandsoiie clotih skirt made
p in this w ay lasu bias !str'îaps of Ile mate-

ri.d for cdgi-g tli flounces and outlinin.î
the yoke.

We have pattern No. 1866 in six sizes for
hIdies fron tveunty to tliirty inciees, waist,
iiiasure. For a ladv of mediin size. theskirt with floainces requires seven yards of
minaerial forty incies wide, while the skirt
without flounces will need four yards and
biîrce-eighths of goods in the saine widti.

Ns. or 25 centq.
Price of pattern,

SIX ES' SKIRT, IIAVING A TIlREE-PIECE UPPER PART
AND A CIRCLLAR FLOUNCE LOWER PART EXTENIING
IN POINTS AT TIE SIDES. (To Mt Pr.AIT.ai On GATEtilau-i:
AT TuE 13cK AND 31AIa WITII On WITiIOtT Tilt SEVE-GoniD

FousnaTio-ScinT.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 202.)

No. 1922.-A charming new skirt is here slown mnade of

figures Nos. 5311,
63 Il and 65 Il in this
number of TaiHE DE-
LUYtAT0I.

The landsone tab-
lierskirt liere pictured
li nmade of green cloth
and fiauishîed with ina-
chine-stitcling. It is

- - - - made over a seven-
1866 --- gored fonidation-

sk'irt, the use of wlicl
Sle.Bnck Vew. is optional. The foun-

d atio n -sk ir t fits
suîuootlîly ut the toi)

aeross the front and sides ,nd is gatliered ut tle b:ck. Thie
tablier ipper-portuon is smîîootlhly fitted at the to) by threedarts at each side; it is deeply pointed at the iront and is
quite short at the ba4 :%. A graduated circular portion that isnarrowest at the front andl deepens gradually tovard theback is .oined snoothly to the lower edge of the tablier por-tion and falls in pretty ripples ail round. Tie bac] of the skirt
inay be gathiered or arruanged im two backward-turning plaitsat each side of the placl-et, as preferred, the plaits ail maeetin
ut tuie belt and flarimg below. The skirt fares stylishly towar
the lower edge, wierc it mensures four yards and five-eiglths
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round in the medium sizes. A bustle or any stylo of skirt
extender nay be used.

Ail woollen fabrics now in vogue, including cheviot, broad-
cloth, serge, mohair and novelty weaves, rîay be utade up by
thii mode and plain or fancy braid, bias folds of satii, ribbon
ruching and appliqué trimminîg ruay be used for decoratioi.

We iave pattern No. 188U iii nine sizes for ladies from
tw entý to thirty -si.x inclh's, waist incasure. For a lady of
ruudit.am bize, thue skirt n ill neud four yards and live-eiglths of
imaterial forty inches w ide. Price of
pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' lIPiRE NIGiiT--GOWN OR
LOUNGlNG-ROBE. (To iu: LoosE on
TO nIF iN iEMirRaE STYLE fBoTHI FRONT AND
BA c t oN is FnoNT ONLY AND MAnF wITI

A ROUND on SQUAnF NECK.)
(For Illustrations see Page 204.)

No. 1883.-Lingerie made in Empire
style is alwivs attractive, n111 especially
pleasing example being te night-gown
or iounging-robe here shownî made of
nainsook. ''le gown has a shalloiv
Pompadour yoke that may be made
round or squaire necked. The large % iews
show the square neck, the yoke being
covered uith insertion that is neatly
mitred at' the corners to lit smnootihly
and edged at the top and bottom with 192
frills of narrow
edging. The front
and back are gath-
ered at the top,
and the closing is
made to a desirable
depth at the center
oL the front wviti
button-ioles and
buttons. the edges
being joined to-
gether below. hie
gown im:ay be af-
lowed to fall loose
ail rouin d, or it mav
be dran n i it tu zil 0
the effect of a short
Enipire bod: at the
front onh% or ail
round by tîwo rows
of shirring iniier a
row of fincv head-
ing run with rib-
bon, the ribbon bu-
ing arranged in a
pretty boiv over the

clsn.The full

on.ea leeves

are ga thered at
the top and bottoi
and liis-hed wvith

bands covered with
insertion; tley
mayl be in three- 1922
quarter I e n g tIi Side-ront View.
or full length, a
deep frill of edg-
ingm providing a pretty trinuîîîiîîg for the thrce-quarter length.

Fie cambric, long cloth and lawn-ii arc ustially chosen for
night-gowns, although there is now a fancy for diimity daintily
ligured for tat purpose; lace or eitbroijlery will be used for,
decoration. Beautiful lounîgiig-robes cati be made after this
pattern of soft silk or flannel, witli fancy stitching or lace for
ornanentation.

We liave pattern No. 1883 in nine sizes for ladies fron
tlirty to forty-six inches. bust ncastre. For a lady of medium
size,the garment nedis six yards and a fourth of goods thirty-
six incies wide, with a yard and an eighth of beading two
inclies and a lialf wide for the belt, and a yard and threce-
fourths of edginig four inîcees and a ialf wide for the slceve
frills. Price of pattern, ls. tir 25 cent-;.

NEW EFFECTS IN JACKETS.
(For Illustrations see Page 245.)

At. tlis timne the refurnishing of the wardrobe again denmands
consideration, and garmeonts suitable for Autmunii wear arc
bemîg plained witl great thought and care. A stylislh, jaunty
jacket is a maost essential adjutnt to the season's outtit and inar
bu developed in any of theu numnerous cloakings or iandsomnîV
clotlis or in suitimgs to match tlhe skirt. The tailor finish is

excecdingly popular, thougli just now militarv
efrects in decoration hold first place. Mohair, silk
and gilt braids scrolled into the desired shape
or design are used extensively for this purpose.
The addition of braid-covered buttons is sone.
times an attractive feature when the jacket is em.
bellishîed with a braid triniiiing, while those of pearl
or bone aire used for the garment that is simply
stitclied or strapped. The jackets illustrated on

1922
Side-Back View.

LADiEs' SKtT, tiAvINo A TrttaE-Pt.cE UPPmn
PART AND A CImCui.An F.OUSCE LowFI. PART
ixTENSImIs iN PoiNTs AT TuE SIDEs. .To mi;

Pî,AITEo on GATItUst AT TuEi BACK AND MADT
WîTn on WITot:OT THE SFVFN-GoinEn FoksNDA-

TIOS-SIImT.)

(For Description see Page 291.)

'' page 245 represenit a varicty of the leading
modes andii may be quite easily reproduced by
the aid of patterns for thei in the sizes given
below, eaci costing 10d. or 20 cents.

The trim neat jacket represented in pattern
No. 1757 is in iie sizes from thirty to forty-six inches, bust
measure. llandsone black satin-faced clotlh vas employed in
the developrment of this jacket. The easy-fitted fronts have ·t
straighlt dart ending under the pocket-lap, and the closing ii
effected by buttons and buitton-holes under the fly front. This
mode is admirable for aIl varieties of goods.

Dark-brown covert was selected for the stylish cut three but-
toned cutaway jacket enbraced in pattern No. 9959. The
collar is made of dark-brown velvet; the seans and edges arc
maciie-stitched, ani boue buttons effect the closing. This
garmnent may be vorni open or closed, as individual taste di-
rects. The pattern is in nine sizes froni thirty to forty-six:I
inches, bust mîeasure.

The Eton jacket remains a poptlar fancy for the slender
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1880
Sic-ront View.

tL;IES' SKIlT, CONSISTING OF A POINTE) TAltI.tEt
IP1'ER POtTION AND A CUAUATED CIICUI.Al
LwEnîî PonTIoN. (To ii. Po.AnIEn on GATilEttEti
iT TIIE BACK AND MADE WITII OR IWITuoUT TIIE

SEvEN-GonEn» FotLNATiON-SKInT.)
(For Description see Page 291.)

hnd velvet of a shade darker than the cloth fori-
ing the collar. 'Tlie edges are stitched, atd large
white pearl buttons decorate the front of the
;acket and effect the closing.

The inilitary jacket emubraced in pattern No.
1792 is in nine sizes fron thirty to forty-six inch-
s. bist ieasure. Black cloth is pictured in
ilis stylish jacket and black silk braid is arranged in frog effect

the fronts from the neck to the lower edge, the braid being
..raluatel in size and being widest across the bust. The braid

put on straight doni eaci side of the front and around the
wer edge of the jacket. Mip seams characterize this jacket

:ad ensure a perfect lit. The collar is of white cloth and
: -inted shoulder straps are fastened unider brass buttons. Straps
-1so turn forward from each outside sean cf the sleeve.

A fancy design is braided upon each sidc-frout sean vhich
r:tends from the shoulder to the lower edgc of the jacket shown
'î pattern No. 9777. The fronts are easy-titted, single-breasted
lid close under a fly. The mode is especially suited for melton.

kersey or any similar material. In the illustration the inaterial
Lhosen was hunuter's-green cloth, with black silk braid for trim-

FASHIONS FOR

1gure, where the blouse eiYect is shown. The double-breasted
tyle shown in pattern No. 1758 is in eiglt sizes froi thirty to
erty-four inches, bugt measure, and lias a litted belt. Cheviot,
erge or liglit-weiglit cloth nay be used to make this jacket.
The extremaely neat jacket shown in pattera No. 9923 is

ttractively developed in a two-toned covert. The velvet collar
nd aiiintîliae-stitciing on the edges and pocket laps fori the

lecoration. ''ie jacket is quite short and the closing is eltected
n a fly. The mode will.be suitable for a separate jacket or one
,orresponding with the skirt. The pattern is in
iine sizes fron thirty to forty-six inches, bust
netsure.

A reefer jacket iaving a box back is pictured
pattern No. 1777; it is in eiglit sizes from

lirty to forty-four inches, bust measure. A
hitarming effect is attained by the tasteful devel-
iptmtent of a very liglit gray satin-faced cloth,vith white moiré velours silk facing the revers

293

ming. The pattern is in aine sizes from thirty to forty-six
inches, bust ieasure.

Black diagontil vas selected to make the single breasted close-
titting jacket illustrated in pattern No. 1702. The jacket is
excedingly jaunty and the collar and pocket-laps are inlaid
with velvet. Buttous and button-holes effect the closing, below
which the fronts round away prettily. A shirt-waist or chemi-
sette may be worn attractively with this jacket. The pattern is
in nine sizes froi thirty to forty-six inches, bust ieasure.

A pleasing jacket, known as the Ostend
blazer, is represented in pattern No. 9756
and is stylisly developed in dark-blue
cloth. The fronts nay be rolled in short
or long lapels and maay be wornî open or
closed according to individual taste. The
collar rolls stylishly and mîaciine-stitch-
ing finislies the seamîs, pocket-laps and
edges of the <'arment. A fancy full vest
or any style of sliirt-waist nay be worn
effectively vith this jacket, which is ln
nine sizes fromî thirty to forty-six inches,
bust measure.

A mixed cheviot in which blue pre-
doiinates was selected for the jaunty
belted Eton, wlicli is known as the Marl-
borougi jacket and is cut by pattern No.
9941. Black velvet faces the revers and
forms the belt and collar; loops of satin
may effect a closing to the bust over oval

880 sati- Covered
buttons. Tic
pattern is in
eiglt sizes from
thirty to forty-
four incites, bust
.measure.

Pattern No.
9755 is an illus-
tration of au
elaborately
braided mess
jacket or single-
breasted Eton;
it is in nitie
sizes froma thirty
io forty-six in-
cies, bust Incas-
ure. Black
broadcloth was
chosen to nake
the garniemit,
with decorations
of braid appli-
quéed mn an ar-
tistic design up-
on the fronts
and sleves.
Narrow braid
outlines the ed-
ges of the jack-
et. collar and
sleeves.

A double-
breasted close-

1880 fitting 'jacket,
Side-Back View. gored 1o the

shou.lders is
shown in pat-

tern L. 9776, which is in nine sizes fromu thirty to forty-six
inches, bust mensure. The handsome royal-blue cloth is
decorated with narrov black braid disposed in an elaborate
nanner, an the fronts of the jacket at the center and arranged

also on the lower portion of the sleeves.
The Paris blazer shown in pattern No. 9714 lias bust darts

and is iiniislted vith strapped seams. It is appropriate to wear
with cither an odd skirt or one of the sane material, vhîiclh in
tiis instance is dark-brown cloth. The pattern is in nine sizes
from thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure.

A very liglt tan or mode covert is developed by pattern No.
1642 and possesses the simple decoration of machine stitching.
The jacket is in iniie sizes from tlirty to forty-six inches, bust
measure, and is called a one-button close-fitting cutaway jacket.
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294 THE DELINEATOR.
CA PES FOR DRESSY AND GENERAL WEAR.

(For Illustrations se Page 243.)
A delightfully picturesque cape and one that will be popufor carriage and evening wvear is shown made of satin brociaand chiffon, with plain silk for lining the circuîlar rutile tIfornms jabot folds at the throat and gives a distingué air to tgarment. lie rufle is edged with a band of velvet and head

by a ruchimg Of chiffon and ripples in a pretty
waiy al1 round. ''he cape is of circularshaping, dart-litted on the shoulders, andhias a unique feature in a Marie Antoinette
fichu-hood, which has a plain section bor-dered by a beautifilly drape.d section ofchiffon. A full frill of chiffon inside a higlfhlre collar of velvet, formis a soft, bccoming Ócompletion for the neck, and ribbon andchiffon ornanient the collar effectively. Thischarining wrap vas fashioned according topattern No. 1651, in seven sizes fron thirtyto forty-two inches, bust measure, price 10d.or 20 cents.

A remarkably stylish cape is emnbraced inpattern No. 1718, which is in nine sizes fronthirty to forty-six inches, bust neasure, andcosts 10d. or 20 cents. It is developed inblck satim, with a self-leaded frill of laceat the lower and front edges and several -rows of net ruching above. It hangs in thegraceful fashion peculiar to garnients of cir-cular shaping, and according to the newestfanicv the front edges
nueet at the throat and
round quite shiarply be-
low. Tabs of satin ribbon •
lace-trimmuel are a not-
able feature, and the pretty
garment is coi)leted I a
standing collarover whiich
is arranged a full ruche oflace with ribbon drawn
around il at the center.

Broadcloth was select-
cd for the attractive cape 4
representing pattern No.
9980. whicl is in seven
sizes fron thirty to forty- Mtwo lmches, buîst neasure,
and costs 10(l. or 20 cents.
Two circular ruffles and
a circular cape-collar are
arranged on a circular
cape, giving the effect of
tour capes. Al lthe lower
edges arc shaped in star
points, froin whicl char-
acteristic the garmluent has
been styled the star cap)e. I
'l'lie neck is finislied with
a miilitary turn-down col-
har havimg a strap but-
toned across its ends, but -,
a Lafavette collar imay b
used iistead, if this style
is more becoming. ;

An exquisite little cre-
ation of dark, duli bilu
satin with a lining of
mnze-ad-ink shot silk
that shows ii pretty re-
vers was sip:ed accord-
ing to pattern No. 1609:, 1883
lm nie sizes fron thirtv ront Vïew.'to forty-six nches, bust
measure. price 10d. or 20 cents. Tlie cape proper is quite shortand smooth, but it is deepened by a circular rufIle above whichis arranged il similar mille, botli rippling inI a charmig way.A knife-plaiting of the sliot silk lieaded by a jet beadinm and aruche of lice triis the ruiles, and the plaiting is continuedabout the revers and risinzi fron the standing collar gives a softfluffy neck finish. Above the ruiles the cape is overhaid itljyttil net, nhich enhances the beauty of the littie wrap.

1883
Back Viaw.

Lames' lEm-mE NmuHT-GowN on Louya·rNo-Rtou(To nE LoosE Ont TO IE tN EmmPIE STYLE BOTil
FnoN-r AND BACK on IN FRoNT ONLy ANI)

MAD. wrTII A ROUND oit SUanE NEcK.)
(For Description see Page 292.)

mg collar that tapers to the bottoin of the nmiddlerutile. Silk or plain or brocaded satin nay bechosen for the cape, which was made by pattern
Xo. 9859, im eight sizes fron thirty to forty-four
incihes, bust mensure, price 10<d. or 20 cents.

Pattern No. 0979 contains a smart little gar-ment that is known as the four-in-liand, thenamne being suggestive of its trim jauntiness. Itcousists of three circular capes of graduated
deptii that fall in pronouinced ripples at he sides.while presenting only a suspicion of the rippleetect t the front and back. Tlie pattern is eutin) seven sizes fron thirty to forty-two inches.bust measure, and costs 101. or 20 cents.

A cape charming in design and development
completes the attractive group. Tie two circu-lar capes are of dotted black net over silk inI a
pretty shade of green, a.id the botton of aci

s trimmnîed with a ruile of silk edged witlh baby riblbon ASdi yle collar of satin ornanented with appliqué trii.ing and bordered with a frill of white chiffon adds to theelenxîce of the cape, which is completed by a full, hîigh knife-
plamtiuîg of chiffon rising fromn a standing collar. A bow ofvelvet ribbon at thé throat comnpletes the decoration. The capefashned by pattern No. 1703, in ciglit sizes fron thirty toforty-four îmcelcs, bust mneasure, price 10d1. or 20 cents.

1~

An exceedingly pretty style, here shown inade of black taffettriimniet with double ruches of chiffon and bows of velv(ribbon, is known as the frou-frou mantile. The cape is of circular shaping, and on it arc placed three circular ruffles tharipple to give the graceful fluffy effect that characterizes th
mode. The cape shows in shallow round-yoke effect above thJhighest ruffle and niay extend beneath the lowest one or be cUaway and the stylish open neck is finished with a fancy stand

F.P
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AUIUN CXC LING COS''U-IES.
MAKIN ANA Fisil\lI.N BIcYCLE GARMENTS IN TIlE MOST APpROwt F. FASHIoN ARE

AUKER" DEPARTMENT IN TAIAS MAGAZINR.
(For Illustrations of Figures Nos. 1 to 17 sec Pages 247, 248 and 249.)

Cycling has be-
me more and
ore a universal
istime, and the

î 1proach of Au-
mn heralds many
V devotees wio

ill enjoy its de-
;lits. In order to

b preciate to the
Il the pleasures
cycling it is es-

nitial to be prop-
ly and beconiing-
gowned, and the

ell-bred wonan
ill plant lier cos-
,le upon lient,
muple lines and
loose serviceable
aterials and col-
s. Trinmings,

lien used, consist
braid and but-

lis, and in soie
Stauces velvet or
k is inlaid in the
Blar and cuffs.

lie tailor finish is
ways in good
ste and most sat-
actory. Cheviot,
ivert in plain and

ro-toned effects,
niespun in vari-
is colorings, mel-
nette in service-
le colors, whip-
rIs and the suit-

gs havinîg plaid
icks are aionge
le materials suit-
dA for mnaking
ring costumes.

lie skirts are pllii-
l to look equally

ell whether the
arer wallks or is
inted, and those

hivlh are in the
,t taste are about
ven or eiglit inch-

;horter than the
inarv wilkiig
irt. Lov shoes

e preferable to
e high boots,
nee they afford
-nater freedon to

e ankle. Golf
oekings are wn
ith low shoes and

owith tre
rter shoes, the

uay colored tops
ing turned over
tiesioes. Cycl-
gloves have kid

l.ers and palmsfl FiGU No. 18.-(D
Il are of silk net

the back,
'gl gloves of dogskin or leavy kid are quite appropriatele corsets to be vorn when cvcling are short and do not com-

I

eseribed on Page 297.)

stitclinîg at its leal.
shoes are worn, also a

GivEs vN "TaE DRESS-

press the boldy.
Iats suitable for
this purpose are of
soft felt in Alpine
style having a soft
trimîming of silk
wound about the
crown, or with a
simple band and
quills at the left
side. Tn-O'Siiin-
ter caps of the ma-
terial used for the
costume are worn,
as are also milita-
ry caps. Thor-
oiglly lup to dlate
are the mito d e s
showi in the fol-
lowing group of
figures.
f'The good style

of the blouse-jack-
et and simple skirt
combinAed in the
suit slown at fig-
tire No. 1 is due
both to the stylisli
mode and the hand-
some imaterial Chos-
en. Hoinespun of
excellent quality in
harmnonious shades
of blue w-as used
to make the suit,
wiith the collar and
revers faced with
black moiré vel-
ours. The Eton
jacket bas double-
breasted blouse-
fronts, a fitted belt
and revers wlicli
iay be rolled to

the bust or waist,
as preferrel, and
is shaped by pat-
tern Io. 1758, price
10d. or 20 cents.
Breastpockets have
I a p s whicli are
stitclied, Ai stiteh-
ing gives a leAt fin-
islh to tlie edge of
the jacket in front,
to the belt and also
simulates cuffs.
Pattern NÇo. 1708,
price 1s. or 25
cents, was used in

e the construetion of
the skirt, vhich is
fitted with a saddle-
gore. The overlaps
at the side- front
seans are pointed,
stitchel on the
edges and buttoned
witli snall bullet
buttons. The ien
bs two rows of

The skirt is becomingly short and low
jaunty gray Alpine and gray gloves.

THE DELINEATOR.

'RATICAL DIRECTIONs FOR
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THE DELINEATOR.

An ideal cycling toilette is illustrated at figure No. 2 i miili-
tary-blue cloth, vith a decoration of gilt braid, brass buttons

and machine-stitching. The box -plaited
blouse is adorned vith successive rows of
narrow gilt braid between the box-plaits in
the front. The sleeves are gathered in the
armns'-eyes and two rows of stitching simu..
late cuffs. Pattern No. 1783, price 10d. or
20 cents, was used to cut the blouse-jacket,

MB 3 and No. 1797, price Is. or 25 cents, for the
skirt, whicli is a divided style, circular in eaich
leg. The added front-gore and the plaits
arranged at the back give the effect of a
round skirt when standing. The closing is
made above the stitching of the front-gore to
the circular portions and is effected by but-
ton-holes and brass buttons. Several rows of
stitching ornament the lower portion of thte
skirt and is also applied to the sides of the
front-gore. A dark-blue AI-
pinle lait witlh a ieavy gilt
cord about the crown and

97 iaving tlree curling quills
disposed at the left side is

vorn with this attractive suit, and a leather belt
with gilt buckle encircles the waist. The
skirt is shown ratlier short for low shoes, so
higih boots are substituted; it nay be longer,
if preferred.

A costuihe consisting of an Etont jacket and .

a three-piece skirt is shown at figure No. 3 de-
veloped iii royal-blue ineltonette, with trimmîings
of braid. The Eton jacket nay be w'orn opien
or closed and nay be made with or vithout a
center sean. Braid is applied in a simple de-
sign on the fronts of the jacket and outlines
the lower and front edges. 'lie collar is treated
in a similar mîaner; a band of braid is applied ,
to the lower edge of the sleeves. A row of .

braid is placed on the bottomît
of the skirt and also iipoi the
pointed overlaps. Au under
box-plait is arranged at the back 193
of the skirt. A shirt-waist of
dark-bluc silk is wori with
this costume. The costume pattern is No. 1726,
price Is. 3d. or 30 cents, and the shirt-waist
No. 1793, vhicih cohts 10dl. or 20 cents.

Figure No. 4 represents alotiter stylislh suit
where the Norfolk jacket is gracefuilly-wor*i with

" a divided skirt, which is characterized by the
added front-gore and an under box-plait at the

1728 back, producing the effect of a round skirt
viei off of the wheel. The basque-fitted or

Norfolk jacket is made with an open neck and
the plaits laid on and is enbodied li pattern No.
1734. price 1ud. or 20 cents. Tie skirt is eut
by pattern No. 1728, price 1s. or 25 cents. A
vhite chemisette. linen collar and sinall bow tic

1734 are worn, as is also a leather belt. The hat is
a sailor shape and hasa ribbon scarf witi fringed

ends about the crown.
A noteworthy feature of the costume shown at figure No. 5

is the blazer jacket and vest. The brown
covert selected for this costume is trirmed
vitli velvet of a darker shade and the vest

is developed iu fancy red cloth liavng tiny
little brown figures upon it and closed with
snall round brass buttons. The jacket mnay
be worn open or closed at the bust with one
button and button- hole or a strap buttoned
over. The fronts and lower edge are simply
stitclied, while the collar is of the velvet and
rolled in pleasing style. Round uff facings of
velvet ornamentthe sleeves, whici are plaited
into the arns'-eyes. Stitching is the finish
employed upon the threc-piece skirt, the
length of which nay be regulated by in-
dividual taste. The straps over lie placket
on te side-front seams are stitcied and
closed with buttons and button-holes. Pattern No. 1369,
price Is. 8d. or 40 cents, was einmlinyed to construct this

costuie. A feit sailor-hat with two quills at the left sidt
is worn.

At figure No. 6 is illustrated t very attractive toilette shapedi
by shirt-waist pattern No. 9999, price 10d. or 20 cents, and.

kilted cyling skirtNo. 1715, which costs ]s. or
25 cents. efi material selected for this be.
coming shirt-waist is liglit-weiglt fine flIamel
lu t miilitary gray, and bright . red flannel gives
a touch of color in the chemisette front and
ii tie revers, which nay open to the waist or only
to the bust, where they are cauglit with link

999 buttons. ''ie shirt-waist lits sioothly at tit
back and suggests te blouse in te front. 'lie
shirt sleeves tire gathered into the armts'-e 3 es
and finihed at the wrists with a straiglit etiff
having one end pointed and overlapping tlie
square end. A decided nîovelty is offered i tlie
kilted skirt havinig a saddle-gore. The plaits
turn backward fron the front to give the ellict
of t box-plait at the center of the front, and tire
stitcied fron the waist to a becoming depili. re.
ieving all fulness about the hips. The lower part
of the skirt is nachine-stitcied,
producing a simple thougi

17.15 pleasing effect. Military-gray
suitig vais used to develop

this stylisi skirt. Tie belt is red, with a
military buckle; and lthe hat is a gray Alpine,
while gray gloves complete this attractive and
practical toilette.

Tie toilette portrayed at figure No. 7 is at
once stylisi and sensible. The imaterial used
is cadet-blue 'cheviot, vith triinnintgs of black
braid. The Eton jacket lias a blouse front and
Nansen collar, and the dats tire cuit away in
effective style. Braid is arranged simply upon
te collar and a silk scarf is adjusted beneath

and tied in a sailor knot. The sleeves arc
plaited into the arns'-eyes, and braid outlines
a cuiff at the wrist. The jacket was cut by
pattern No. 9903, price 10dl. or 20 cents. Pat-
tent No. 1826, whici costs 1s. or 25 cents, wats
usel to cut te circuilar skirt, which has an
under box-plait at the back, giving very much 1826

the effect of t divided skirt
when nited. Tie braid is put on about the
lower part of the skirt in a wavy design and
gives a very pleasing finish. 'ie pocket-laps
tire stitcied and closed with buttons and but.
ton-holes. A black leathier belt and silk shirt-
waist tire vorn with this suit, and .an AIpinie
hat having a simple band as trimiiirg is a lit-
toing accompaumient.

Tie pattern used for the smtart costune
shown rat figure No. 8 is No. 1705, price 1s. 3.
or 30 cents. The yoke empiasizes the sle.
cial feature !in the Norfolk jacket and is out.
lined with nirrow braid, the same trimning is
used on bte collar and also on
the belt, whici is fastened with1705 aî buckle. The cireular skirt is
decoratied at heni deptht witlh

several rows of braid. Plackets on aci side
of the front are finisied with underlaps and
pointed overlaps and closed with buttons and 9button-ioles. This -mode is very becoming to 9956
the average figure.

Covert cloti in a two-tonted effect shtowing v
ligit and dark brown was used to develop the
utip.to.date toilette siowi it figure No. 9, and
machine.stitcing provides the decoration. Pat-
tert No. 9956, price 10d. or 20 cents, was eim-
ployed to cut the Eton jacket, whici mtay be
worn open or closed and is dart-fitted. This is
sometiies called the drill jacket. Nachine-
stitching is used for a finish. Pattern No.
9922, price Is. or 25 cents, was used to eut the
divided skirt, whici is desirable for both te
drop and dianiond framîe wheels. Forward- 9922
turning plaits are arrangetd in the front, conceal-
ing the division, and the back is treated in n similar mnanner,
except that the plaits turn backward. Two rows of mtaclir:e.
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171)6

satin puiff tic, paient [
leather belt and black 1827
Derby hiat rire the fitting
compslemreuts to this toilette, wiicih wvas
eut by jacket pattern No. 9918, price
10dl. or 20 cents, and skirt No. 1827,
which costs Is. or 25 cents. Patent
leather low shoes having military ieels,.
which iare low and broad, and black
legginrgs would be very appropriate to wear
witl this toilette.

'l'ie smsart toilette illustrated at figure
No. 12 is made in severe tailor style of
handsome black cloth. Tie sinîgle-breasted,
close-fitting jacket ias rounding lower front
corners and is closed with buttons and
button-holes. Tie only decoration is msa-
chine-stitching applied to the edges and
pocket-laps and also simulating cuffs on
the sleeves, which are
plaited into the arrms'-
eyes. The pattern of
the jacket is No. 1702.
price 10d. or 20 cents.

chemisette with red puff tic and linen
'Ilar add greatly to the attractions of the

brode. Pattern No. 1796, price Is. or 25 1812:lits, was used to shape the skirt, which
as a saddle seat with full fall openings.

ýitching is added at the top of the hei and
iso upon the straps, viici are adjusted
wr the plackets at the side-front seams.

h11gb boots and a black Derby hat are worn
sth this thoroughly up-to-date costume,

.An exceptionally ieat effect is produced
the toilette showu at figure No. 13, the

iterial chosen being gray covert cloth.
lie jacket is in Norfolk style, vith the plaits
:.d on. The fronts are closed at the center
' i the yoke at the left side. The applied 1
.ke and plaits are stitched and so is the
't,whiclh is made of the material. The pattern of the jack-
is No. 1812, price 1Od. or 20 cents. Pattern No. 1070, price

THE DEL
ritching secure the hem effectively. The shirt-waist is de-
elopeil in black taffeta silk. The fronts slightly blouse and

the back is plaited iii fan effect below the
pointed yoke. The pattern of the shirt-waist
is No. 1778, price 10d. or 20 cents.

Figure No. 10 illustrates a very neat cycling
toilette combining a basque with the plaits laid
on in Norfolk style and a misediumi-wide tive-
gored skirt whsicihi has an snitder box-plait at the

1737 back, giving the effect of a divided skirt back
wlen the wearer is nsousnted. Brown suiting
showing a touch of red vas selected for the
toilette. A brown derby hat, brown dog-skin
gloves, very dark tan shoes and brown gaiters

t complete a very attractive outfit. The pattern
used for the basque is No. 1737, price 10(l. or
20 cents, and that used for the skirt No. 1825,
which costs 1s. or 25 cents.

The extreiely stylisi toilette shown at figure
No. 11 combines many admirable qualities; it is
made of miixed gray-and-
black cheviot, with machine-
stitching as its only decor-

1825 ation. Tie double-breasted
Norfolk jacket has the plaits

aid on and also a renovable chemisette.
\ double rov of bonse buttons is arransged
iis the front of the jacket. one sow' effecting1
ie closing througi button-holes. Stitchiirives an approved finish to the jacket and is

d.so applied to the skirt to a becominsg depth
hout the bottomis. The skirt is six-gored
uId ias three of the gores rat the back,
iere they formu an under box-plait, sus-

1,tingz a divided skirt wiens the wearer is
>rs the wheel. Plackets above the side-
ront serams are finisied witi underlaps
nd pointed overlaps and closed with but-ons and button-holes. A linen collar, black
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1s. or 25 cents, was used ils shaping the skirt, which is four-
gored and is box-plaited at the back.

Figure No. 14 iliistrates a very stylish cos-
tume consisting of a belted jacket and a divided
skirt. The jacket may be made without the
center seamn rat the back and also the pepluii,
and, if desired, the fronts msay be rolled to the
belt. Mixed suiting was used to develop the
costume, waitih msachine-stitching ris a comssple-
tion. The skirt is suitable for either a diaiond
or drop frame wheel and ias curved pocket.
opensings et the top, Vhiici are stitcied. Paît-
tern No. 1711, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents, was
employed to ma' e this costume. The Tams-
O'-Shanter cap is made of the material used for
the costune.

Figure No. 15 shows an extremely effective
toilette which combines a tigit
fitting basque ,aving routning
lower front corners and a notcled

collar with a five-gored skirt that ias a saddle
seat iaving full fall openirngs. The basque has its
seanis strapped with the muaterial and stiteied.
Buttons and button-holes effect the closing: but-
toirs are arranged at the lower part of the sleeve, 1753
giving a neat finisi. Several rows of braid
are put on straigit arousnd the bottomr of the
skirt and the pointed straps rit the opening
are stitcied. Pattern No. 1753, which costs
10d. or 20 cents,was used to shape the basque,
and No. 1796, price 1s. or 25 cents, for the skirt.

An Eton jackët, shirt- waist and kilted ,
divided skirt compose the toilette shown
at figure No. 16, the pattern used for 5.
the jacket being No. 9908, hviiei costs
10dl. or 20 cents, viile that for the shirt-
uwaist is No. 1739, price 10dl. or 20 cents,
and that for the skirt No. 1716, price 1s. or 1790
25 cents. Macinise-stitcinrg is the only decoration used. The
skiri. is of the divided order, laid in plaits all round, and is
desirable for either a diamîond or drop framse wheel. The shirt-
vaist is made of dark silk and the fronts slightly blouse. A

linsen collar and white bow tic are worn with becoming effect.
Tire sleeves are in shirt style. 'l'ie Eton jacket extends to the
'waist and opens over the shirt-waist in front.

Anotier type of divided skirt is represented at figure No. 17
developed in dark-blue suiting, by pattern No.
9921, price, 1s. or 25 cents. Curved pocket-
openings arc made in the top, and stitchir
gives to therm and also the hemn a ieat finish.
The skirt is a becoming length and low shods
are worn. Pattern No. 9753, price 10dl. or 20
cents, was employed to cut the jacket, which
is in blazer style and rolled back to the waist,
where it is secured by the last button and but-
ton.;iole. If preferred, the jacket msay be closed
to the busst. Tie seams and edges of the jacket
are stitcied, and the sleeves sire plaited into the
arms'-eyes. The shirt-waist is made of blue-
and-white polka-dotted silk and is in simple gg2]
style, Viti the fronts sligitly bloused and having
an applied back-yoke. Tie pattern is emsbraced
in No. 9926, price, 10d. or 20 cents.

Pattern No. 1704, price Is. 3d. or 80 cents,
vas employed to make the stylisi costume

shsown at figure No. 18. Tie short fly-front
jacket is alinost universally becoming, and its
simple style appeals to those of conservative
tastes. The five-goredi skirt ias its lower euige 975
decorated with rows of stitching several inches
in depth. Overlaps are placed] at the plackets in
the side-front seanss and are finisied with two
rows of stitching. The jacket is similarly orna-
mented. The patterni is pprforated to indicate
how the skirt me.y be cut off if a shorter length
is desired. The material selected for the cos-
tume is two-toned covert in ligit and dark gray. 8926
A gray Alpine vith black baud and quill is
vorn and also patent leather shoes, gray cloth leggings aud gray

suède gloves. This attractive mode may be made of any pre-
ferred material. A pleasing effect may be obtained by making
the skirt of plaid suiting and the jacket of plain material.

-I
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stý1es for XIJ
FounEaa No. 69 1.-MISSES' AFTERNOON DRESS.

(For illustration sec titis Page.)
FacoutE .o. 69 Ir.-lis l represents a Misses' dress. The

pattern, whlîicl is No. 1854 and tosts Is. or 25 cents, is in
seven sizes for nisses froii tenl to sixteen years of age, and mauay
be seen again ona1 page 309.

Red novelty gools and
white cloth aire lere effect-
ively combined in the dress,
whicl is ai simple, siart
style, and the deoriation of
braid fancifilly arranged
aid ribbon frills as anl edge
finisl for special parts of tre-
blouse add muîaach to the at-
tractiveness of the fr'ock.
The four-gored skirt depends
froma the blouse, which is
maade faincifil by a deep col-
lar in two sections that are
shaped in a series of curves
at the front and laeet at the
bust, displaying the simooth
upper part of the front in
slield ffect, wlile at the
back they are square and
mneet over the closiamg. Thae
blouse is gathered at the
bottoms both front and back
anîd taaked to its itted liai-
ing se ais to dr'1oop all round
over thre wide belt; it is
silmootl at the topl in front
but has fulnîess gatliered in
at the neck at the back. 'lae
two-seai sleeves are trimn-
iied in pointed etif outlinie
witl a facing of the White
cloth ornamented with braidi
anad ribbon frills and stand
out well at tlae .cop to give
thie fashionable broaid effect,
whicih iay be in'reased b
fluffy frill-caps, whiel are ia
this inastance oiitted. The
standinag cColla' i of thre
wiite Cloth to com'iplete the
slield effect giiven b' the
decoraited facing betw'een
the ends of the fainacy vollar.

Althiomehý, the stva,: wvill
iake ail) satisfatoiily in a
single iaterial, thre best. re-
sults will be brought about
h)v a union of two materiails
oi' colors, with suitable trim-
laing, wh'ichi imay colsist of
insertion, edgiag, pain or
fancy braid or ribbon.

Silk is draped over the.
crown of the straiw ahat, and
anli aigrette of coq featlers
gives becoming heiglht.

- .--

SMART STYLES FOR M1ISS- FIGURE NO. 69 I.-Tais illustrat
ES AND CIIILDREN. pattern is No. 1854,

(For Illustrations see Page .99.) (For Descriptio
FaallnE No. 70 I.-Boys'

SuIT.-'fliis illustrates a Boys' suit. The pattern, whicl is No.
8681 and cosis Is. cor 25 cents, is ii eighlt sizes for' boys fromt
five tc.tw'elve years of age. 'l'Ihis is a very simart little suit of

2 98

eS MISES arit oo. Iiass- he
pa

nai

rice is. or 25 ceaits. FiîcuaE No. 72 1I.-BoYz
sec this Page.) ' N"'Av SUIr.-This illuistaite

a Boys' suit. 'l'Te patten
w'hîiclî i s No. 1908, aîîd Co4l

10(l. or 20 cents, is in ten sizes for boys f'oî tlnice to tw-lIî
years old, and is shown elsewiere in thtis imagazilne.

(Descriptions Continued on Page 303.)

INEATOR.

ses arnd Çirts.

plain imilitary-bluae cloth, witl a decoration of braid that giv%*a decidedly niilitaîry air. ''he jacket extends well below th
Mips and is mieely shaped to tie figure att the back and Clot
in single-breasted style att the fiont wvith button-holes and gilbuttons. A rolling collar may be used in place of the stanldin5 .
collar', altiough if the truc miiilitary air is ained ait, the stain'

ing collar is more appioîr
ate. he short trousers ar
closed witl a fly.

Serge, cheviot and otla
durable mnaterials may i
uased for this suit, and th
finuisli will usually be given I
braid, the arrangent ent illu

p trated being very effectiv
The cap is of cloth to isata

te suit and is decorate
with brad and buttons.

FirURE 'NO. 71 Hl.-Guma
Coa'iODoRE Cos'UaE.-Tli
represents a Girls' costume.
The pattern, lich is N
3941 and costs 10oa . Or
cents, is in nine sizes f'aa
girls fromt four to tweh.
years old, and is differnt1J
portrayed on page 308

The connnod re cosn i
isa natty nelw style that w
bi very popular diiring t
comtlg season. It is her
illustratel made of blue ai
white flannel andl decorate
".ith white and aUte bri<
iilt buttons and embroider
stars. The pretty blouse
douible-breaisted and( is rt
versed above closinngg i
pointed] lapels by thre pret
'olling Collhr, anp unde
list, to whosich the fou
ored skiit is omed. appe
ng in thre open neck in shiel
effect. A standing coll:.
imsies thre neck of thre li

fer-w:aist, and nda fitted beis arrisaied on the low
Part of the blouse in ahn
toro ive thie long-wilst
effect now popular. li

bossdroops a ifile on.(
thre belt all rouind. The tl
seban sleeves re tnedi

fny effect at the bottonl
hie costume will b e a l

sget , eiîol
- adnovelty- goods. Brai

-. - -e an be added in couintlez
-- ' . pretty ways for tini

and emibroidered bands ani
-: .buttons also can be uised.

The commuodore cap is û
White filanniel to match thi
Costume.
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FASHIONS FOR SEPTEMBER, 1898.
(D)escriptlions Conîtinîued *fro,î Pagy .92'.)

This suit cainnot fail to deliglit ail boys, %'iioso fondness for
i:îitial gariments is everywhere knovî. Blose Clotl aoi aecoration of gilt buttons and braid produce t e correct effe t
i fli suit i .the lreent instance. phe suit is comnposed of aatigue jacket, sailor trousers and sailor. cap. 'lie jacket is of

unifori lower outline and buttons
at flie center of flic front; it is
ftniiied with a standig collair
nwii its ends apart. A good.sized
pithei-pocket is applied on the left
front.

'llie sa.ilor troutsers show theeihaeteristic ilatre over the boot.
lite cap is leld out by a loop of

wliaiebone or featler'-honte placed
n sitde, and its band lits the liead

closel and shows the regtilation7/ rihon. .
e suit can be ade up in any

andired color, serge, cheviot o
other materiaiLs, but the most .p-

185e~ ~- 8
Front icw. . Back

MISsES COSTUME, CONSISTING OF' A WAIST. (To ns MAnEt wtHT A
AND A SEPAnArE Foun-GonEn SEin.)

(For Description see Page 308.)

qîriatc selection is blie ilannel or cloth, with a finish like
il illuzsîrated.

FinuE No. 73 I.-MissEs' DMnAt. CoSTUM.-Tliis illis-
îles a Misses' costiume. Tite pattern, which is No. 1940 and

> Is. or 25 cents, is in five sizes for misses fron twelve toten years old, and may be again seen on page 305.
l'le costume is anu unusually attractive exanpule of the naval
'es tlî,.t are receiving so imuch favor titis year and is known

mlie Admirail costume. Tite developtient lere shown is dis-
irtively appropriate, the material being fine serge and the
roration braid and buttons. Tite Eton .acket. is of pretty
rer outline and is perfectly close-fitting; it is double-
cxsted and completed by stylisi sleeves, ,lioulder straps
d a close standing collar.
Ilea skirt is a new tlrec-piece style and shows the approved

ns amt flore.
* costume ike this. will be exceedingly stylisi if made of
lier whlite orblue cloth tritttîmed witit gilt braid and but-

tons. While tIle weather is still warn lovely Admitiral costumes
catI be "made of White piqué, and white gloves and one of the
chariniig white felt btats will be sinart to wear with thein.

Tite straw sailor-lat is banded with ribbon, and a trio of quills
rises at the left side:

FIGUaE No. 74 II.-MISSEs' MIDDY COs'Um2.-This repre-sents a Misses' costume. lihe pattern, whicl is No. 1936 and
costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for misses fron ten
to sixteen years of age, and mnay be scen in two views ot
page 306.

A delightful middv costume is here siown made of bile antd:
white finiiel and decorated in a distinctive w'ay with white
braid, gilt buttons and appliqué embleins. It consists of a.
basque-fitted jacket, whiei, however, is not at all severe, a
middy vest and a five-gored skirt. Tihe jacket lias trifling ful-
ness that pufs out stylislly in te liower part of its fronts,
whicli are apart ail tlic ay over the vest. Thie vest is closedl
at the back and topped by a standing collar. The sleeves.
have faîsiionaîble fuîlness at the top. Attractive feaures tire
the two sailor collars-one sewed on and the othter buttoned.
on--and the pretty, ripple pepluin.

Tite skirt is a gracefil shape,
rippling prettily below the h ips but
havinga siooth effeet at the froít.

Many pretty combinations cani
be devised for r. costume like this,
white or red being effective in the
vest and upper sailor-collar, with
browni, green or blie for the re-
ilaiider of the suit. Any of thet
cmbroidered or gilt emiblemns may
b used to ornainent the corners
of the collar, the pepluin and the
vest, and braid will invariably be
added.

Tite straw' sailor liat is siitpily
trimned with ribbon, a gilt anchor
being fastened upon the bo%',

FloURE No. 75 Il.-GIl.s' OADE'r'
Cos•re. 1E.-This illustrates a Girls'
costume. Tie pattern, whlticl is
No. 1939 and costs 10d. or 20 cents,
is i six sizes for girls froin four Io
nine years of age, and is again por-
traycd on page 307.

Tite snart cadet costume is liera
sliown made of cloth-finishîed flan-
nel and decorated in a way that.
einpiasizes its nuilitary effect vith-
braid and buttons. liTe skirt is
made in the latest style, Vith a
tlhree-piece upper part apd a cir-
cular flounce lower part and is
joined to an under-waist.

Thejacket is closely fitted at theVic. back and lias fronts in cutaway
FUL, On PLAIS YoEE style flarinb fron the throat and

buttons over a vest titat is closed
at the center and smnartly triminmed
with braid and buttons. Laps cover-
openings t0 i)ockets inscrted ]owdown in tlie fronts, and the nel inis ge instand-

ing collar. The close siceves have desirable fulness at tie top.and are prettilY trinuned at the wrists.
lite costume is effective wlen mode of a single material, assiown in titis instance, but the mode offers excellent oppor-tunities for the introduction of a contrasting fabrie lnt naybe bright or subdued. 13raiding avilI bc in order t ai tintes,with gilt embleins and buttons aiso, if desired.
A band of silk is folded nb.out the felt liat in truc mnilitary

style.

PRETTY NIGTIT-ROBES FOR CIIILDREN.
(For Illustrations see Page 300.)

FountE No. 76 il.Cr.n's Niant-Gows.--Tlis illustratesa Chaild's nigit-gown. Tite pattern, w'hich is No. 899 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes fromn one to nine years
of age.

A very simple little gown madle of fine. catnbric is liera

303
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sho wn. It is in sack style and is slaslhed
to a desirable depth at the center of ie
back for a closing. The pretty rolling
collar is in two sections that flare at the
front and back and it is diintily trinned
with enbroidered edging and insertion.
A standing collar, which k iinclided in
the pattern, mail1y le uised, if preferred.
The wrists of the leg-o'-mutton sleeves
are trimmed vith a row of insertion.

A pretty triii ng for a night-gown
like this consists of three usprighlt straps
of insertion huaving pointed lower ends
arranged on the front, the inidille one
eing longer thai those .1t. eaclh side.

The sleeves cousld be triniuunaed at the
back of the wrist to mateh.

Fiotîirne No. 771.-Cur.n's SAcK
Niorr-Gows.-This represents a1 Child's
night.gon. Tie pattern, wlsicl is No.
1378 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
eight sizes fron one to eighst years old.

A sack night-gown buttoned at tihe
center of the front is iere shson% n nmade
of long cloth and trimmsssed with vnbroid-
ered edging iand insertion. It is plain at
the top ÏtIl round, but ib siaped to be
confortably wide in the ;skirt. It i, coin-
pleted by a rolling collar liaving pointed
ends iliring widely at the throat and fuill
sleeves finisled with wristbands. The
closing is made only part way down the
front, the edges being lapped below.

The triumminng illustrated is perfectly
suited to this simple gown, but any ar-
rangemsient of trimmsning nay be followed.

Fiacun No. 78 i.-Cnr.Ws ENGLsII
Nsr--Dunsss.-Thsis illustrates a Child's
pattern, which is No. 138 and costs 10d

1889
.Ront Uïewv.

MIssss' CosTUMF, wrITI
(For Description

six sizes for children wio are from one t
This exceptionally pretty niglt-dress is

THE DELINEATOR.
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3 1938
ont View. Side-Back Tiew.

MISSES' TwO-PIECE CoSTU.\ME, CONSIsTING o' A SKIRT I5AVING A FivE.-Dn Urren1 P
AND A CIRCULAit Fr.Quscs LowEn PART AND A BASQUx-FrITrn CU·rAWAy

JACKET wIT5I VEST. (jCNowN AS THE CADET COSTUME.)
(For Description sec rage 309.)

night-dress. The of bine dimity and trimmaed witl fine embroidered edgi
or 20 cents, is in and insertion. Fulness in the front is tastefully drawn

gathers at the neck and waist, produci
a novel and pretty effect, and tics tack,
attie ends of a band of insertion cove
ing the gathers at the waist are bowed:
the back over the closing. The standi
collar is made fanciful by a band of inst
tion ainid a frill of edging at its upper -
lower edges. A frill of edging trims È
lower edges of wvristbands-of inseri
completing the full slee-es.

Night-dresses for children are oft
made of sheer lawn or dimity in delierc
tints or showing dainty patterns, Li
and enbroidery being used to trimu tht
as well as gowns of camnbric and nai

FroInU No. 79 H.-Cur.»s Bisu
Niont-Gows.-This represents a Chila
niglt-gown. The patteri, which is
8579 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ni
sizes fron one-hialf to eight ycars old.

The bislop night-gown is very pr4
tily made to hang in full folds fri
the neck both front and back. It
here pictured made up in pink di
ity, with the collar and wristbands
insertion trimmued with edging, and
decorative finish is given at tise lo
edge by fancy stitching holding the li
in place. Tie gown is gathered tn
full at tie neck and the bishsop sice
are gathsered at both the upper s

1889 lower edges.

Side. Rack View. Sheer white nainsook or lawn .
FIVF-GORIns SKIn. make up daintily in this little nig

gown and dainty tints of biue laver
sec Page 308.) and pink citier in lawn or diniity, pl

or figured, are often chosen, with pk5
o six years of alge. ing resuilts. Insertion for the collar and wristbands and
here shown made simple trimmuning of edging give a pretti completion.

-I.
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1940
o 194

Front hew. Back V
Two-PIEcE CosTUîE. CONSISTINo OF A Douuu.r-BREAsrFtI

PIECE SKiRT. (KNowN AS TE COSTU

Igir (For Desrrlption see Page 300.)

80II-Grnr.s MoTHER IIUnAnlt NIGnT-Gows.
ek s represents a Girls' ntigitt-gown. The pattern, wiiciî is

ov i'2 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is it,
ed ,.zes fromi one to nine yea"s of age.
idi Mulother Ifubbard ntigtt-gown is

Siopiuar and cat ailways be prettily a
r tled. In this inzstance it is shown
s of caninsook and trimmiiiied with in-

rtu rcid edgingr. The tpper p;.rt of
arment is a square yoke fromwhih -i

où athered back and fronts iang inM
fhs. A rolling collar and full

L s finisied with waistbands comt-
the gown, wltici is buttoned at the
to.a convenient depth, the front
bwimg lapped belowv.

night-gown may be made very
ul by trimming the Voke genlerously
insertion and tucks, ntd a fril] all

l the yoke and crossing the shoul-
ofîld( j give a becomin'g effect of

ll th to the figuire.

:ri. No. i.-Gmts' Nîtn-r--
.-- Tis represents a Girls' nigit-

d Th. pattern, which is o.7897
%400 r 20centýs, is in seven sizes

bîree to ine years of age.
mind yoke is a featuire of this niglt-

'fhe yoke iq here slown tiade of
i .. wlilie the reiainder of the
c -z law n, with insertion for the

ng collar and for wristbands
te full sleeves. The back and
are gatiered to the yoie whitiiiîed bv frili of eînhroidcred

r and a sinilar frill falls frot
p tbands, wile a rather narrow- AissEs' CoSTUME, CosI rises fron the coliar. The gowu .tar nEu O.rTED) A
d at the front to a convenient
withî buttons and button-ioles.
ty night-gowns could be made after this pattern of cama-niislin, nainsook or ditnity, wvith all-over emtbroidery or

fanley t ucking for the yoke. Lace or emt-broidery and ribbon-run beading can ail-
ways be tastfully used to trim.

NEW STYLES FOR NIlSSI.:S ANI) CIlIL-

(For Illustrations see Page 301.)
liGUtE No. 82 iI.M[gggg' WALIINo

Toi.ET-T:e.-Tiiis consists of a Misses'
basque and skirt. 'iThe basque patten
which i. No. 1843 and costs 10d. or 20cents, is in live sizes for misses from
twelve to sixteen years old, ant d is shown
ag:in on page 319. The skirt pattern,w'iiel is No. 1884 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in seven sizes front ten to six-
teent yetrs of age, and is again portrayed
on page 321.

An ilunpretentitous but smart-iookin«
toilette is here shown made of broken.ehieek novelty suitintg and ortttnmenttally
,msh1ed with strappings of the sine.
'ie basque is atcQt-îlclvy fitted. and oit

the front and back at euih side is applied
a .lait pointe(d at the lower entd. lthe
piaits being narrowed toward the ivaist
to gtve shapelinCss to the figure. The
t 0iosing is made(1 under the plaîit ,at titeleft side Of te front, tile Standing colirailso closing at the left side. Tie balsque
is of routding lower outline, xtendin-over Lite Iips, and a pretty effect is givencC<ET AND A TtiiuEE- by an under box-plait arranged below the. wvaist at the center of the back. Gatiers
collect tiefuniîess in the sleeves, but box-
plaits mtay be made instead.

The skirt is one of the new tiree-piecest.yles, anda i distinctive feature is a circular flouînce extend-iltg it a point at the front; the portions may ternîtjuate at

1945 - 1945 '*
ont Vicw. Back Vico.

sisTINo or A DoUBL.-fREASTED BLo:SE, wITIî FITTFD LINING (TnArND A FivE-GonEn SiRr. (iNowN AS TUE COMMODORE CoSrUlE.)
(For Description sec Page 310.)

tie top of the flounce or extend under iL and te bak maay
bc gatiered or plaited. Tie fulness at the back is puaited.

à305
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One of the durable standard weaves or nixed suiting is a
coiiendable chsoice for a toilette of tisi$ kind, whici is
excellent for walking, school or general we-ar. Braiding in, a
fancy design or flat sows of braid eau be appropriately added
as decoration, or the finish mssay b given by sssaclin-stitcling.

Ribbon triniis the straw at in a simple fashion.

FIGURE No. 83 Il.-Gîssiè' CosTUM.-This iliistrates a Girls'

costumo. iThe pattern, wiici is No. 1899 and costs 10d. or 20
cents is in ten sizes for girls fron three to twelve years of
goL aîsd is diitorestly pictusetd on page 307.
Pok-isotte and. ite Ilannel are in tisis inistance coi-

bined il tie costume, with pretty effect. The waist is made
over a lining that is faced in shield effect wh'iere it shows in
the open neck. A box-plait ut the center of the front is
ornamnented with a row of buttons, and the standing collar
closes, like the waist, ut the back. A dressy featusre is the
sailor collar in two sections, wluicl mseet ut the closing, and its
wide cusrvedi ends frame the shsield facing attractively. The
back lias becoming fulness drawn lown trimîly, while the
front blouses softly. A row of wide Hercules braid trimss the
edges of the sailor
collar and the
sleeves at cuf :
depti, and also
forns t belt. The
four-gored skirt,
whsicis is encircled
near the lower edge
lbv a rowv of sinilar
braid, is joined to
the vaist. An an-
chor embroidered
on tie slsield fac-
ing compltes the
ornanentation.

Until the warms
weatiser is entirely
over suits like this
muade of duck will
bie worn, and a coin-
bination of spotted
and plain duck like
that.pictured would
be appropriate and
pleasing. Braid can
be used to trisu
duck as wel as
serge, came's-lair
and iixed suitinsgs, -

wishici will .iake 
uip satisfactorily.

The hat las a
silk Tams-O'-Slhis-
ter erown and is
completed by two AMont Viewv.
curled quills. MIssFs' MIDDY COsTUME, CoNSISTING OF A

SYITiIOUT TUE ~E5'LUM A~iJ Vi
ITnOU-r TUE PEPLUM ANDL Ul

F.uit No. 84 Ul. VEST AND À Fi
-LTTL.E Giti-s' (For Descriptio
)nits.-Tiis roi-

resens a Little
Girls' dress. Tie pattern, which is No. 1877 and costs 7d. or
15 cents, is in eiglht sizes froms two t4 nine ears old, and may
be again seen elsewlsere in this issue.

The little dress is iere siown made up in canbray, w-ith
all-over cmbroidery for the collar and for trimning bands at
the wrists, and narrow frills of embroidered edging complote
the collar and sleeves. The vaig is developed simply witls
pretty fulness ut the center of the front, and ut eaci side of
tie closing, whici.~is made ut the bac.k, and fromn it iangs a
gatiered skirt made ornaniental by two tucks taken up just
-bove the hem. Ribbons-ending under bows at aci side-of
the fulness ut the front and back cross the sides ut tie waist,
with pretty effect. The sleeves fit closely, except at the top,
wlsere tiey stand out prettily.

The little frock, althoughs quite plain, is pleasi -, as the

fulness in the vaist and the tucked skirt give a vressy air
wlile adding but little to the difliculty of constructioa. Soft
woollens and silks in all dainty colors and also tigured nay
be chosen, and lace and ribbon will always provide suiffi-
cient adornment.

FiGcniIE No. 85 Il.-Lrrr. Gnu.s' Dinss.-Tihis represe:
a Little Girls' 'iress. lie pattern. which is No. 11)09 à
costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in six sizes fron two to seven years
age, and is shown in three views elsewiere.in this issue.

Thtis picturesque and fancifuil mode is bere shown ims,
up in a comsbination of pale-pink silk and imoss-green 1
vet. The uîpper part of the dress is a square yoke, and
construction of the iower part or skirt is exceedingly noi
consisting of full backs, full side-fronts having rounding lot
front corners, and a center-front that is extended in a <
cular flounce across the sides and back and ripples prett
Rounding boleros with ripple bretelles turning over froin tl.
upper edges impart a decidely ornanental effect, the brete:
ripping over pretty puffs on tihe close sleeves, wiel
trinned with faney cuff-facings of velvet; a band of thei
vet covers the lower edge of the puffs. The standing
l4r is of velvet and closes at the back, like the dress, and I
ribbon is arranged in cross-rows on the yoke and is coilo

the edges of the bretelles and along the joining of tise ce
front and circular flounce.

The dress could be cihei sinplified by tihe oission tf
boloros, but
not even then
plain, astise flo
imparts an air
novelty whiclh
reimain · wht
simple or elabo
materials are
ployed and litti
extensive let
tion be used.

FcuiGUE No. s
-Gm1.ss' Dat.
This represet'
Girls' dress.
pattern, whi
No. 1882 and <
10d1. or 20 ceir
in eiglt size.
girls fron ti
ten years obl,
is again portr
on page 310.

One of the
tiest and I
frocks for gir
iereslhown u
fine cashmere
issed with brai
novel featur,

. the dress is th1
cular ilounce I

1936 part, whiclh
ens considtBack iew. toward tihe

SQUE-FITTEI) JACKir (To BE MADE WITit on nnd te

Pn, SAJI.on-Cor..Ans), A MXDDY round, oxcel'
vE-GoIED SiRT. the center tf
n see Page 310 front, wlsere

front reaci-
a broad box-plait to the lower edge. A sinaller box-i
forned ut eaci side of the broad one ani t'e bofk t e -

tiree backward-turning side-plaits t eci side of tie At
visichs is made at the center to a desirabie dpti. A I

wrinkled ribbon is tacked under the broad box-plait an
ried round to the back, wiere it is bowed over tie ci
Tie two-senm sleeves are gathered at te top. tF
ripple caps and ripple rutflies at tie wrists and at tse
the collar add to the picturesque effect.

Many pretty developments for this frock, wiii suggest
selves to the clever home dressmnaker, and tse trii flst
not be elaborate, as the frock is sufficientiy fanciful
a dressy air even wlien the materials and trimniig sire

Striped ribbon trinss tl, iat becou>ingly.

SCIIOOL FROCKS FOR MISSES AND CRlILDREI.

(For Illustrations seo Page 302.)

FIGURE No. 87 IL-On.L's DnEss.--Tlis illustrates a

op, ,
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, ie Patten, whiel is No. 9c13 and costs 71. or 15s, iini S iZOs for citildrin front olle to six y4lars of aige.

he drcss is very pretty, although perfectly simple. It isuIred made up ini red cashmericte iand triiiiimed witI bands
lreen silk ribbon. A fuIll skirt iaugs frot a ittedinia-
t plain waist that is buttoned at t he baek and fiuis-ed
t a1 standing collar. Pointed ripple Caps falli hed ovr
tops of the pretty bishop sleeves add ap dresy touch.Il the soft fime
liens wvill maike up )
fully in dresses

titis style, and so
the intexpensive

liens ii mttixed ef-
wlich mauuy be

lied plainly or
ed in a simple
wit.h fancy braid
ordinary wear.

y stitching would
si effective deco-
it on soft silk or

goods.

r<UtE No. 88 Il.-
DnuEss.-Thtis\

sents a Girls'
. 'Tie pattern,
I is No. 9632 and
7d. or 15 cents, is
vot sizes for girls 1939

two to twelve
old. Fiont

gured novelty Oinis' Two-pier COSTCýIP, CONSISTINC, o
s Were used for
neat little frock, ANI) A JLOUaCL Wti

velvet for the
y tuii-over col- (For Description

ilfor thte cifs
letitig the fulîl sîceves. Tuel fieîl]gtee skirt is joilied
e plainl waist wvitil ai cordiîîg of tu"e velvet, and file %waist-zed nt the back. The coliar is ini two sect.ionts tîtaqt 11iarefiont aud back; it inay bc displced by a standing cQlewr.
y simple band trillmIiné coul lie a(ded to plain or faxtcvoods madlle p) in titis Tway o d if a fine oollsrE IsateNial
kie c(osen, ribbon D d

nid frotuce a dressy

TRVE No. 89 Hl.-MISSES'
br .This represents a
tur s dress. The pattern,

is NO. 9656 and costs
25 cents, is in seven

l f or misses frot ten to
i years of age.

id poplin is associated
velvet in this charming

ce suitable for school or
al wear. The upper

re f the waist is an odd
Ch fnation of a square

C f the plaid and ashal-
iutnd yoke of Velvet,
feet being decidedly

The back is foried
ox-plait at the cente.an athered at ch side,.

Shie fronts are gathered Front view.
i - side of a box-plait , ' COSTUM, WtTI SAmîouîlvet that is extended (Fos S E sAr

lie yoke to the neck, For Descripti
st i ling the closing. Gill
S s ornatent the front plait attractively. Round turn-upiltiplete the sleeves on whichi puffs are placed at the topl.liar is i standing style and a velvet belt gives a tinatet te wast. The skirt is inade iul separately and is inîîrcd style.

1îtode can be adapted to a anriety of occasions. if care« in mîaking selection of tmaterials and trimll ing. Ifivelty goods are used, vith silk or velvet in combiination
a te bxds, edging or appliquté trimmting for a completion,

c
ion

a fiAock appropriate for dressy wear ivill resilt. Serge, chteviotor cl>tl in two shades will prove a practical cioice for school
dresses.

IuaE No. 90 II.-iu'rrnE Gur.s' GÂuianu.E.s Dm.ss ounS6Lu'.-Thtis illistrates a Little Giris' dress. 'he pattern,
wifri is No. 9029 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in seven
sizes foir litte gis froin two to eiglt years of age.

Gabfielle dresses
are attractive because
of their very simpli-
City and gracefîul ont-
lines. An up-to-date
dress of ths style is
here portrayed made
of spotted cashmiere.
Quite a pretty touch
is givenu by the deco-
rative bands of velvet
arranged at the top
and botton of the
side-front seams and
about the wrists; vel-
vet is used also for the
standing collar. The
dress is prettily fitted
by side-frontand side-
back gores extending
to the, shoulder and
under-arin gores. The
shapingproduces pret-
ty ripples in the skirt

Back Iictu.at the sides and b'ack,
SKIRTand the closing ismade at the back. The

two-seam sleeves are
gathered at the top.

Gabrielle dresses are
often made uip as Slipsto wear under dresses of organdy, Swviss, Chiffon and othorran ent te.tures and are then made of silk or lininger a in anty tints. For ordiary wear they are made

rplnoo r co rods and aid n

ribbon in graduated widths
applied about the bottomn of
the dress and sleeves.

•FIG.URE No. 91 1I.-.GIRLs'
PuREss.-Thtis illuistrates a
Girls' dress. The pattern,
'w-hici is No. 1676 and costs
10d. or 20 cents. is in nine
sizes for girls fron tour to
twelve years ohd.

The dress, though simple,is girlisi and very graceful.
It is represented made of
novelty goods of durable
weave and trimmed with
vide Hercules braid. Tie

skirt is four-gored and hangsfroua a body that is smîooth
at the top but lias slight ful-
ness in the lower part col-189c ewlected in gathers at the bot-

DaVel. tom. The waist is closed at
OTT.ARt ANI Foauî-GoRIED> SKIRT. the back and completed
Seo Page 311.) with a standing collar. The

belt is applied and conceals
tw3 joining of the skirt,Nlticlt is gatiîcred nt the baek. The dress is guven a cluarin-ing touch by oddiy shaped gatldered caps tient stand oubroadly over the snall tuwo-seaau slceves, wthici art gatherdat the top. Braid simulates cuffs on te tt seves.

oractical little frocks catc bce ade up after this fashionof twveed, pîlain or mixcd Chueviot, serge, homnespuin, piqué,ginghan and chambray, on al] of whse , iomateials braidwill prove suitable ud effective decoration. ribbonakes anespecially pretty decoration wluen applied in graduated widt1is.
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Y

1941

MISSES' COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A
WAIST (Tu tim MauD w'iTIr A Fur.l

oit Pi.AIN YoKE) AND A SEPAR-
ATE FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations seo Page 303.)

No. 1859.-The costume liere, illus-
triited com binîes several strictly iew fea-
tures with a decidedly dressy effect, and
the arrangement of the ruflies forins a

1941 1941
J1ont Viewj. J)ack View.

Gmli-s' CosTtsE, C oNSisTiNG 0F A DoU:LE-J3iE.,sTmi.ousE AND
A FoUt-GOo SKiutr JoINED TO AN IUNEin-WAiST.

(KNowN As Tll CoamOrbOnou CosTrcýî.)
(For Description sec Page 312.1

specially pretty decoration. The costume is shown made of
French-gray cashmnere and primarose silk, with ribbon frills and
a crush bet with how for novel and pretty decoration. The
waist, which is made over a fitted lining, lias a yoke upper part
which may be plain or fuli, as preferred. The yoke is shaped
by shoulder seais and the plain front-yoke extends to the
arms'-cyes and its lower edge is slightly pointed at the center.
At the back the yoke is in rounding outline and, when made
fulîl, is gathered at the top and bottom. The full front-yoke
is arranged upon the plain yoke. and is mucl narrower;
gathers at the top and bottoma and double cross-rows of tuck-
shirrings collect the fulness and give a pretty ornaniental
effect. The gathered lower portions have their fulness drawn
well to the center at the bottom of the front and back by a
double row of shirrings and are smoothly fitted at the sides by
under-arim gores. The standing collar is trimmed witl grace-
fully curved narrow ribbon frills and softly finished about the
neck with a wider ribbon frill. The bretelles follow the out-
line of the full yoke and are in four sections oddly shaped at
the front, heing almost triangular, wliile at the back they are
becomingly graduated, forming points ut the center. The
front sections of the bretelles turn backward, concealing tleî
plain voke and having a square appearance at their lower
edges, which assures tlc desirable fashionable breadth.
Dainty triiming is afforded by frills of narrow ribbon
arranged in undulating lines upon the bretelles ai finished
about the edges with a fuill frill of wider ribbon. The sleeves
a:re in twu-o-ami st. le, a pretty effect being given by short
piff at the top u lich fit smoothly under the arrns and are
gatheredfull atboth edges un the iupper side. A cuiff effect
is produced by the trinuning of wide and narrow ribbon frills
put on in the sane style as seen on the bretelles.

The skirt consists of a front-gore, a gore at eaci side and
a straight bacnk-breadth ; it is smoothly fitted ut the front
and sides, while the back is in full gathered style. Very effec-
tive trimiîming is given to the bottom of the skirt by ruffles of
vide ribbon, the lower rufile following the lower edge, while

the upper two are gracefully curved, forming shallow scollops
and giving a v<r'y original decoration. The skirt measures a
little over two yards affd three-quarters around the bottoi in
the middle sizes.

Challis, crêpe, cloth, nun's-vailinig, silk, organdy, etc., can

be used in the construction of this costume. If made o:
pink taffeta, with the yoke of white Liberty silk and ru
of pale-cort ribbon, a very pretty costume for dressy ot
vill result.

WVe have pattern No. 1859 in seven sizes for misses fr<
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, tii
ment needs threo yards and five-eighths of goods forty
wide, with lialf a yard of silk twenty inches wide for ti
yoke. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' COSTUME,. WITII FIVE-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations see Page 304.)

No. 1889.-A very stylish costume, with a military
given by the shoulder straps and with a full, prettv
is here pictured made of blue serge and green taffct
trimmed with black braid. The waist, which is made c
fitted lining, is shaped by shoulder and unde'r-arn seani
closed at the back with buttons and button-holes, whil
whole waist droops stylishly over the beit. The back i>
at the top but is gathered at the waist, and the frot
sists of side-fronts and a center-front, ail smooth-fitti
the toi, gathered at the waist and separating in a 1
way to show a futll silk front that is gathered at the wai,
blouss with the center and side fronts. At each shouti
full front is laid in a box-plait that laps over the other
portions; and just a little forward, but concealing the sih
sea, is a pointed strap, the upper end being included
sean with the collar, while the other end is tacked to po
over the top of the sleeve. At the neck is a standing
covered with a crush collar of silk that is frill-finislih
the ends. The blouse is leld in position at the wais
belt over whiclh is worin a crush boit of taffeta in full
cred style with frill ends. The slceves arc made o
Émooth lining and are in two-seama style, with gat
fulness at the top arranged to form a short puff effect, i
leigitened by rows of braid put on just below to form a
on the upper side of the arm. The wrist
is also trimnmed withu braid.

The skirt consists of a narrow front-gore,
two wide side-gores fitted snxoothly about
the hips by darts, and two back-gores gath-
cred at the top and with a backward-turn-
ing plait at cach side. The bottom of the
skirt is ornamiented with braid arranged
upon it in the saie style as that seen on the
waist. The skirt is of fashionable width,

1937 -
1ont Vew.

1937
Back Vicw.

GInt.s'. MImnv CosTUME, wITIT STnar.x, FULL SKInT JorNE7
UNDEs-WAsT. (To niE MADE WIT1 On WITntouT

THY 'UmnIF SAI.ont-CoLLAnt.)

(For Description sec Page 312.)

measuring in the middIle sizes three yards at the lowe:
This costume could stylishly bc made of silk in a sofi

of gray, with the full front of plaited chiffon and tlhc
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r and belt of turquoise bile velvet to give dainty coi-on; insertion, ribbon, appliqué or fancy silk braid yvou-
suitable ornamontation to the loose edge f a rotrimî the skirt. gs o the front

e have pattern No. 1889 in seven sizes for misses frono sixteon years of age. To inake the costume for a missvelve years, calls for three yards and seven-eighithîs ofgoods forty inches wide, with a yard and a half of silkty inches wido for the stock, crush beit and full front.* of pattern, is. or 25 cents.

E.S' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONSISJING OF A SKIRTVING A FIVie-GORED UPPER PART AND A CIRCU-Ait FLOUNCE LOWER PART, AND A. BASQUE-
FITTED CUTAWAY JACKET WITII yEST.

(KNowN AS THE CA DEr COSTUM1E.)
(For Illustrations soe Page 304.)

1 938 .- Military and naval styles are equal claimants forthis season and they arl'e in such a bewildering butI charming variety that it is an ensy matter to satisfythe most exacting tastes. The cadet costume lere illus-1. whicl is sure of universal favor, is showîî inade ofbilue cloth elaborately decorated witl black anu giltand miilitary buttons. The basque-fitted jacket is given.st possible linos by a center seani and side-back and
erm gores. Smalil coat-plaits are made below the w'aist

rass buttons. 'l e fronts, wliclh inieet 0113 at the neckcutaway style and tflare broadly to shoi a sînootit vestlitted by single bust darts and includ e ii the shonîlernderi-arm seams. Oblong pocket-laps are placed low
Shij ., concealing openings to inserted pockets. Strapse muilitary style ar'e placed just forwardt of thîe shîortldcsandl one end is ineluded in the seam withi the siceve.the other pointed end is held in position by a brass

tances an form slight points at the conter, wlere a row ofinilitary buttons is arranged to give a suitable comiletion. Astanding collar edged witl braid finisihes the neck. The two-

FrontVie».Jkzd'Vie»
Gins' DitEss, WrTn Foun-GORED SKntT.

(For Description seo Page 313.)

seani sleeves hlave the fulness at the toi) collected in box-
i>aits ; they are edged at the wrist w'ith braid and ornamented>y pointed straps of unequal lengtlh that extendI upward on theou tside, brass buttons holding the straps in place at the top.iTle skirt consists of a five-gored upper'-par't that is smoothlylitted at the front ad sites by darts ant lias its back filness,laid in overiaplpiag, biickw'ard.-tuiiagin plaits ami a graduatedcircular flounce lower part that is joined

smoothly to the upper part. A row ofblack and a row of gilt braid outline the
top and bottom of the flounce, which
ripples prettily ail round and measures
lu the middle sizes.nearly three yardsand three-quar'ters at the low'er edge.This costume w'ould also develop very
prettily im gray serge, with the vest,sIoulder straps, etc., in white cloth and
elaborately trimmned with rows of black
and silver braids, with naval emblems
enbroidercd on the collar and straps insilver.

We have pattern No. 1938 in sevensizes for misses from ton to sixteen years
of age. To make the Costume foi' a missof twelve years, requires three yards andan eighth of naterial flfty inches wide.Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CON-
SISTING OF A DOUBLE-BREASTED
JACKET AND A TiltRE.PîECE SKIRT.(KNoWN AS T U E ADMIRAl COsTU31E.)

(For Illustrations sce Page 305)
No. 194 0.--Tiis jaunty costume is

"again represented at liguro No. 73 I inthis magazine.
A smart costume, known as the Ad-1854 miral costume, is here shown appropri-n e.Bc ïately made of bile cloth and trimiedDREn View. -ack GnieS. 

with gilt braid and buttons. The jacketDRESS, îriî FOUR-GoitE:O SET. <RT o îlE MADE WiiT oit WITuoUT TUE Bony is adjusted on splendid linos by singleLIxNIN.) bust darts, under aim gores and a center(For Description seo Page 313.) seam. The frçpts close to the throat. indouble-breasted style with button-lioles
and brass buttons. The jacket is eutThon aest wi li is e t short on thk hips nu forns a qite short, witlh a point at the conter of the back, curves upilt nt tbl e center, closes witl 1o0t ant a eus. aois Ovr the lips an shos a sliglitl rouitling ontline i front.

inî black and gold ar'e placed on thie vest Ai cquiaitîis- Strnps eov.ei' tite sloider seims, anîd the narrow end of oach
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strap is included in the sean with the collar, while the broader
po"inted ends are held li place by brass buttons. Braid ont-
lines the shoulder straips and all the edges of the jacket. The
staînding collar is finisled at the top and botton with braid
and at the ends decoration is alforded by dlat loops of
the braid. ile sleeves are made in two-seamn style, with
gathered fulness at the top; and a euiff is simulated by braid.

'T'le skirt consists of a narrow front-goro and two widc cir-
cular portions. It is eased on the belt at the
front and sides and at the back the fulness is
laid in overlapping, backw'ard-turning plaits.
The skirt is prettily trinned at the botton
with three rows of the braid. In the muiddle
sizes it measures threc yards at the lower edge.

Piqué, duck, serge, whipcord or any desired
tailor material could be used for this costmne.
Gray cadet eloth trimmned witht bllack or gilt
braid and brass buttons would muake a strik-
inglv stylish costume.

We have pattern No. 1940 in five sizes for
misses fron twelve to sixteen years of age. To
inake the costume for a miss of twelve years,
needs three yards and three-eighths of mate-
rial forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or
25 cents.

MISSES'COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A DOUBLE-
BRIASTED BLOUSE WITII FITTED LINING
(TIAT MAY DE O3MTrED) AND A FIVE-GORED
SKIRT. (KxowN AS TiE COM3MO3R0E CosTUME.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 305.)
No. 1945.-A blouse fashioned with small

lapels and closing in double-breasted style gives
originality to thtis jaunty, nautical costume, so
appropriately styled the Commodore costume.
Serge wvas used for the costume and the edge
finish is mnachine-stitching. Snmall embroidered gold stars
decorate the lapels. h'lie blouse, whicl mnay be made witht or
without the fitted lining, is shaped by under-arm and shoulder
seanis. The fronts are rolled in stylish pointed ;iipels, below
which they are closed in double-breasted nanner with button-
holes and large brass buttons. The back of the blouse lits
smîootlhly at the top, but has scanty fulness at the waist, which
is collected and drawn down tight by gathers. The fronts of

1882 1882
Front VieW. Back View.

GInts' DRESS, HAVING A GRADUATI:rD CIRCULAR FLoUNcE LowE
(For Description seo Page 314.)

the blouse have gathered fuluess at the waist and puiff out
5tylishly. 'l'le roling collar form'q narrow notches with
tI lapiels and lits pîerfectly; in the sligltly open neck is
adjused a chemisette that is applied on the lining and fas-
tened at the left side. A standing collar inside the rolling
collar iîmislies the neck and closes at the left shioulder. The
two-seami slceves are of iasliouable size. with gatlhered ful-
ness at the top.

The skirt consists of a narrow front-gore, two wide
gores that are snoothly fitted hy hip darts4 and two back-g
gathered full at the top. The sl.irt ripple.4 prettily below
hips and at its lon er edge ieuasures three yards in the iin
sizes. The blouse is worn under the skirt and a mach
stitcled beit witht a pointed end gives comîpletion to a i
stylislh costume.

The ostuimie could be made up in rougli or smooth ci

1924

1924 .
Front View.

GmLs'
1924

DREss, wlTi Fount-Goimn
(For Description sec Page 314.)

leather mixtures, whipcord or canvas. Instead of finis
it with îmacline-stitelinîg, braid of different varieties coul
used. A very dressy touch could be added by inlaying.
collar and lapels vith velvet or silk. A standing linen et
and white linen chemisette would give a dainty touch.

'e have pattern No. 1945 in five sizes for misses 1
twelve to sixteen years. To make the costume for a mniz
twelve years, will require three yards of material

inchies wide. Price of pattern, 1s. orcents.

MISSES' MIDDY COSTUME, CONSISTING C
BASQUE-FITTED JACKET (To BE MADE I
OR WITHoUT THE PEPLUM AND UPPER S.l
COLLAR), A MIDDY VEST AND A Fl

GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 300.)

No. 193G.-Another view of this costum
given at figure No. 74 H in this numnber of
DELNEATOR.

Thtis costume is uînrivalled for grace anîd
plicity and will prove very popular for the
shore and yachting and also for school
general wear. It is here represented nai
a comnhination of navy-blue and white clotli
triîîumed with white braid, gold buttons
gold-emîîbroidered anchors. The jacket is
over a middy ve'.m that bas a sniooth-fi
front of white cloth and backs of white
bric. The vest is adjusted by under-arni
and single bust darts and closes at the ci

R PART. of the back. It is just long enough to
over the skirt belt and is euroidered
gilt crossed anchors -near the i'eck and
pleted with a standing collar.

The smart jacket is fitted by under.arnm seans and a ci
seain and lias a snmooth back extending only to the waist.
fronts openi broadly over the vest and are plainu at thme toiî
are gathered sligltly at their lower edges and tacked
narrow bent thiat lpasses about the waist underneati.
ends being hooked to the vest to keep the back cose to
figure, while the fronts puff out fashionably. The jacket
be made with or without the pepuinm, which is cut cirt
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th a center sean and ripples prettily all round. 'lie
k- 'unt iq decorated at eaci lower front corner with crossed

(,!.ors and all of its edges are outined with a double row oftid. Braid tlso finishes the loose edges of the fronts, whici
e further decoration afforded ly brass buttons. Two

aa.ilad smjlor-collars, Oneo sewed on and the other reinovable,
a iittraetivo features, but the upper coilar nay be oiitted.

h e undler collar is of blue cloth and is larger than the upper

1903

1903 1903
13ont View. Black 1iew.

Gints' DRESs, WITI Foun-GoîtFm SKitr.
• (For Description see Page 315.)

ar, which is made of the white and decorated with braid
nis broidered anchors. The upper collar extends down the
ouil lts underneath to the belt and is buttoned in. The two-
ng t sleeves, which are nade over coat-shaped Iinings, have
n 'ir fulness at the top confined by a double row of shirring;

'y stand out stylishly at the top and a cuff is simulated by
s 1 o encircling rows of braid at the edge and a little above,
mniz th crossed anchors between at the outside of the arni.
il 'le skirt is five-gored and is smtoothly fit-

e ] a tue sides by hip> darts. The fulness at the
ek is arranged in overlapping, backward-
cing plaits that fltre pr'ettily toward the bot-
ti. Tie skirt is appropîriately trimmued about
lower edge with a vide fold of white cloth

Sil rows of braid are arranged above, vith
SA *tty effect. The skirt mensures two yards
Fl a lialf at the lower edge in the mtiddle sizes.

WVe have pattern No. 1936 in seven sizes for
sses front ten to sixteen years of age. To
ke the costume for a miss of twelve years,ltr piires two yards and tive-eighths of navy-

of te 'lott fifty-four inches wide, with five-
iths of a yard of white cloth in the sameA dth for the vest front, standing collar and

lie per sailor-collar. Price of pattern, la. or 25
ni nita

)TIt S TW'O-PI ECE COSTUME, CONSISTING 01-
i SKiRT IIAYNG A TIIREE-PIECE UPPER
fi 'ART AND A CIRCULAR-FLOUNCE LOWER

e 'ART AND JOINED TO AN UNDER-WAIST,i ND ABASQUE-FITTED CUTAWAY JACKET
SVITIl VEST. (KNowx AS THE CADET COSTU.Mr.)

to
(For Illustrations sec Page 307.)

No. 1939.-At figure No. 75 Il in this numtber
HE1i DELINEATOR this costume is slîown differently meade up.

Naval and military costumes with gold braid and buttons
ve a chari that is captivating to the school girl. A very
ty mode of tis description, known as the caidet .costumîne,

here pictured male'. of. cadet-blue cloth and eIaidorately
mmiied .with black anid~gilt braids, and brass but o'ns. The
:ket is it cuîtaway style, the fronts meeting only et the cbi-
and flaring broadly over a brid-trimnmed vest. Tie fronts

have stall inserted Iockets at each hip covered with oblong
pocket-laps. Tie jacket is basque-fitted by wide under-ari
gores and a cenîter seamn, and cont-plaits tat the side-back
seans are ornanented att the top with buttons. Siatll strals
arc placed mnilitary fashtion just forward of the shoulder
seains, the louwer ends being included in the seati with the
sleeves and the tipper end pointed and held in place by brass
buîttont,. The vest is cut quite short, with a sligit point at the

front, and is included in the under-arni and
shoulder seais; it is snoothly fitted by single
bust darts and closes invisibly in the front.
Buttons placed along the closing and rows of
black braid %% ith unarrow gilt braid above are
arranged across the front of the vest, form-
in'g a. sliglit downward curve at the center.
A braid-trirummed standing collar is at the neck.
Two-sean sieeves of fashionable size and shape
have their fulness at the top arranged in smîtall
box-plaits; they are finished with rows of braid
and decorated vith pointed straps that are of
unequal lengti and extend upward on the out-
side of the sleeve, the pointed upper ends being
ield in position by buttons.

The skirt is a new pretty style, with a three-
piece upper and a graduated circular fiounce
lower part joined on snmoothly; it is sewed to
an under-waist of Silesia that closes at the
back with buttons and button-holes. The front
and sides of the skirt fit smtoothly, but at the
back it is gathered. 'ie flounce fortms pretty
ripples all round and is tastefuilly trimmutted
.wiith braid.

This costune could stylislly be developed in
gray serge, with the vest and strals of red cloth.

WVe htave pattern No. 1939 it six sizes for
girls frot four to nine yeaîrs of age. For a girl
of iitne years, the costume needs two yards and

an eighth of goods fifty inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 21 cents.

GIRLS' COSTUME, WJTII SAILOR COLLAR AND FOUR-
GORED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations see Page 307.)
No. 1899.-A different developmnent of titis costume is

.15 S

19O~1.

.F-ont 1%i20. Back 1%eo.
GiRLs' DREss, iiAviNG A SInT wtTi A TRtnE-PtEcE UP''a PART AND A CincuLAn

FI.ouNcE LowEn PAnT.
(For Description see Page 315)

given at figure No. 8311 in this numaber of TnE DELINEATOR.
A simple, yet charming little costume, equally suitable for

outing occasins or school wear, is here shown made of red
serge and tømmned with rows of white braid. The body,which is mnai4 over a fitted lining, is adjusted by shoulder and
under-arni seans and is closed invisibly tat the back. The
front fits snoothly at the top and is shaped in V outline,
revealing a braid-trinned facing in shield effect on the
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THE DELINEATOR.
lining front; it is formed in a box-plait at the center and
decorated with pearl buttons and lias pretty gatiheredi filness
at the botton puing out stylishly in blouse fashion. The back
is gathered at its tipper and lower edges, the fulness being
broigit down tight on eaeh side of the closing. A dainty
aeetssory is the saiilor collar, whieh extends square across the
batik, where it divides at tie center over the closing; it
curves gracefully over the shouilders aund its wide curved ends
meet at the center of the h>x-plait. The two-seamu sleeves
are adjusted over simooth liings and have becoiing fulness
at tle top; tlhey are decorated about the lower part with
braid, wlicIh gives tho effect of a cui. A stylisli neck coin-
plet ion is given by
a standing collar
covered witl rows
of braid and hatv-
ing its closinig at
the back. The four-
gored skirt is join-
ed tf the waist and
lias a narrow front-
gore, a wide gore
aIt eac side which
lits smîîoothly over
the lips and rip- 8
ples sliglitly below,
and a strighiýlt
baick-breaîdtli tiat
is gathered. An 9
appropriate finisli
is given by rows iof
braid arranged
about the skirt a
shortdistancefroin
the bottoma and a
braid-trinined belt 1.hmt View.
with a pointed end Cints' EMPIRE PREss, iraVrNo A cIRcun..
closes ait the back (TO '1 MAls wiTI[ IlIII On i
and finislies the LENoTII On SîHoir
costume. (For Description

Flanîinel, cheviot,
cloth, etc.., trinnnued
witlh braid, :ibbon,
velvet or rucliiis
can be used for this
costume. It coild
be developed in a
gray leatler.i mix-
ture, w ith the col-
lar and shield fac-
ing of briglt-lue
and trinmîed with
rows of white
braid. Rows of
velvet or satin rib-
bon in graduated
widtis may trii
tie skirt, sleeves
aîad collar. i

We lave pattern
No. 1899 in ten
sizes for girls frona
three to twelve 1861
years of age. To flont View.
make the costume Grins' Yoxy. Bfor a girl of nine
years, requires two (For Descripton
yards and three-
fourtlhs of material forty inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

GIRLS' COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A DOUBLE-BREASTED
BLOUSE AND A FOUIR-GORED SKIRT JOINED TO AN

UNDER-WAIST. (KNowc As A Is Com onaonE CosTUi»I.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 308.)

No. 1941.-Aînotlher view of tiis cnstiumîae mnay be obtained
by referrinag to tigunre No. 71 Il i I this anaazine

This smîart en'atîimîe is kiinwna al the Nnamodore costume
anti is liere pictured developed in naavy-blue serge and
finisled in tailor Ztvle witlh uai ne-stithing. It consists
of a denble-breastd blouse with laipels and a foir-gored skirt

t
T

joined to ai> inder-waist. The skirt is smooth at the top ae(r,
the front and sides and the back-breadti is gathered at a
top and falls in gracefuil folds; it ripples prettily below i
hips. The sleeveless unîder-waist is comfortably adjuîsted
single bust darts and shoulder and undaler-armîi seans and clo,
at the back; it is finisied at the neck with a standing coand tlie front is faced with the serge wiere it shows in i
aneck of the blouse in chemisette falshion.

The blouse is shaped by shoulder and under-arin seniais a
is smîooth at the top but lias fuîliess at the bottomî collected
gathers under an >applied belt, over whiclh it blouses prettail ronind. The fronts aire closed in doible-breasted style w

button-hioles
brass buttons i
are reversed at

* top in poiited I
elsthatfori niot
es with the v
of the rolling(

' lar. . The two-se
sleeves are gâ
Cred at the top.

This modle ý
undoibtely pm
popuilar and is st
cd to a vairiety
naterials, ail;
.which ahay be iii
tioned cloth, e

* -. viot, covert t
\C arnm y-a nl d-n a

suaitng. Braidi
buttons will p
vide desirable d

Back Ve• oration and iayBack Vïew. îased in any iiij
Fr.oiNCE LowEn PART PoiNTED IN FRONT. ner siggested
ouND NECK AND VIT FILL- individual taste
PUFF SIEEvEs.) We have pat
ee Page 310.) No. 1941 in n

sizes for girls fr
fourtotwelve Y
of age. To Im
the costume fe.
girl of nine ye
requires two y
and five-cighlth
material forty
chles wide. Pr
of pattern, 10d.
20 cents.

GIRL S' M IDi

COSTUME, WIT
STRAIGIT, F'

SKIRT JOINE
TO AN UND

WAIST. (To
MADEWiTii

on VITuoJrr Ti

Back Vew. PPR SALoR

us-DREss. . 'LA.)
(For Illustrationse Page 316.) rage 3018.)

i.>

s'

No. 1987. -
naval and miilitarv styles are the season's favorites, tey
0ffered in aIl varieties aîind suited te ail ages. This little inid
costume will prove mîost useful for outings and school wear.
consists of a graceful blouse, a middy vest and full skirt an
miade of bhit and white cloth and trimmed with white br
and blue and white embroidered anchors; large pearl biitt
ornament the fronts of the blouse. The skirt is in straik
full, gathered style, finished at the bottom with a brond lin
above which is arranged four rows of braid in wide and E
row widths. It is gathered all round and joined to a li:
necked, sleeveless under-waist made of whito cambr..ir
closed at the back.

Over the under.waist is worn the middy vest, which
quite short, with a sligltly rounding lower ouitline in fri
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p ner.
d at t 1'h vest las its smnotht front of white cloth and the backs of

vlow i vlite cambrie and is snootily fitted by single bust darts andsted der-arm eaame and closed at the biack. At the neck is adtced tanading coihar edged with a row of braidt and desirable orna-g co nientatioi is given by an embroidered blue anchor on the
i t' ont near the neck.

A pretty blouse opens broadly in front to show thle vest. t
Mis s bsaped by shoulder and uider-armn seaiis and is plain at the
eeted qj but gathered ail along its lower edge imto
prett ihelt that fits snugly aroind the waist and
yle %V ods the blouse in position by being buttoned
os : 0 tie vest. A very pretty feature are the two

Dt llor, collars; the uipper collar-, hiowever, miay
d lit be onntted and only the under one used if
red lesired. Tite under collar is joined to the

I Ilot unse and is made of blue cloth and cut larger
han thc uippar oe, whicl is of white goods
i md remîovable. Thte uper collar is outined.
'itI braid and decorated at the lower back

3 *.iriers with emtîbroidered anchors; it is, at-
top. acled with buttons and button-holes. Two-
d e îeam sleeves are tsed and made over tigh liii- t Il
yî pn n-portions; they have becommg gathered

1 is si iness at the top and are fimshed at the wrist
rietc 'ith rows of bratd and enbroidered anchors

a rranged to give the effect of round cuiffs.
blll Vanoty coul
bn given thecos-

1-n everal reiov-
nid ble sailor-col-

Il p rs and vests. ..... • .
le d lie costume

m auld be made
f gray and

ted riîed with
taste ray or black

raid, while the
nl est and upper

ollar could ba
es ve f dick or piqué .

a cadet-biue,
hiteorscarlet.

ntstead of the • . ..
raid on the ..

htb kirt a band .' •.

rty f contrasting .
Pr oods mnay ba • .. •

10. sed to trani. .. ,•.• k .We have pat-
crn No. 1937 i. .
-ine sizes for
'iris frot four

1 D o twelve years •;. k.
WIT )Id. To make ..o

FU lie costume for • .
INE i girl of nine .

NI Iars, calls for • •.••:
wo yards andb ree-ighîthsof •. • .y -.. .

naI lvy-blue cloth.-
T T ifty-fou m

M s wide, with .
ialf a yard of Bont 'ew.

louis white cloth in MISSEs' PaINcESS ]ousE-DREss oR WRAPPErt.
tlie saine width Col.T.
or tie vest (For Description

tey ront, stantding
i (ollar and upper sailor-collar. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20

an
b llssES' DRESS, WITHI FOUR-GORED SKIRT. (To BE MADE

nit WVITtî OR WITrToZiT TIF Bony. LiSING.)
ri h(For Illustrations see Page 300.)

t No. 1854.-Anotier view of this dress mtay be obtained byii referring ta No. 69 H in titis magazine.
T' tylisht dress i- liera shown developed in ginghtan and

1-reseits a pretty novelty in the large collar, which shows tlie
.uare outlines of a sailor collar at the back and is fancifully

fr SI.ied at tha front. Thte waist is gatltered ut the botton and
tacked to the close-fitting lining so as to niaka it blouse all

round over the boit; it is simooth ut tla top ut te front
while the backs have sliglht fulness collected in gathers ut the
neck, and .the fulness at the bottomt is pusled well ta tlie
cnter ait the front and back so ais ta keep the sides as smtooth
as possible. The closing is made at the center of the back
witli buttons and- button-holes. The use of the lining is
optional. The belt is trimmîed w'ith feather-stitelîad bands
and at the neck is a standing collar triimed with sinilar

bands.. The collar is in two sections and is
sewed ta the front ta disclose it in pointed
chemisette effect; it is borderad with two
rowsof feather-stiteled bands. Thetwo-seanm
sleeves have coat-shaped liinings and are gath-
Cred at the top; a frill of edging and two rows
of featlher-stiteled bands are arranged on the
upper side at the wrists ta give the effect of
pointed ctiffs. Wide, gathered frill-caps stand
out on the sleeves and give a broad, fiuffy ap-
pearance at tli shoulders. The waist supports
a four-gored skirt that is siootht ut the fr'ont
and over the hlips. The skirt ripples prettily
baelow the hips and the ftulness at the back is
collected in gatihers at the top. It mîeasures
two yards and tlhree-qtirters round ut the
bottoi in the imiddle sizes.

.. The dress is simple and becoming and will

853

1853
Back Vietu.

(To niE MADE wiTtH STANDING oR Tun.-DowN
Ail.)
se Page 317.)

incites and tlree-fourthts wide for th(e caps.1s. or 25 cents.

davalop equally
wvell ln wash-
able and wool-
]en fabries. The
skirt i'hay be
triimmed with
ruffles of the
mttatarialandin-
sertion or lace
naybearranged
on the waist be-
tween the ends
of the fancy
collar te give
the effect of a
chemisette. A
combinatio of
fabries is suita-
ble, the collars,
belt and a fac-
ing on tha front
to carry ont the
chemisette ef-
fect being of
the contrast-
ing goods.

We have pat-
tern Ne. 1854 in
seven sizes for
mtisses from ton
ta sixteen years
of age. To inake
the dress for a
miss of twelve
years, calls for
three yards and
saven-eighthsof
goods thirty-six
inches wide,
with a yard and
three - aigiths
of edging four

Price of pattern,

GIRLS' .DRESS, WITH FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations see Page 309.)

No. 1918.-Particularly charminiug is the dress hera illus-
trated made up in a combination of silk and cashtmere.
Tie front and backs of the waist are smooth ut the top and
are shaped low ta disclose a pretty seamless yoke, the outline
being round at the back and in an odd, fancifull shape ut the
front. Tie sliglit gatlered f ulness ut the bottoni is very be-
coming; it is drawn down tighit ut oachi side of the closing,
whiclh is made ut the back, and the front blouses becomningly.
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THE DELINEATOR.
Under-ari gores insusre a simiootih effect at the sides. The
yoke is gatihersedi at thse ullper land lower edges and is made
quite decoraîtive by eniciring rowas of tuk-sirringsmaide ait
eqasla distancez, aipart: it is isssaranged un the body lining, whisich
ls fitted by single bist darts and the usual seams. 'i lie neck
is finisied wvith ai standiug collar conceailel by ai wrinkled
stock iavimg frilled ends closed at the bacsk. Tite two-sem
sieeves, whici iaive coast-sihapsed liinssgs, aire gaatiered ut the
top, where they puiff ont prettily unde. smasooth caps that give
: becosing touch. Velvet ribbon trimis the
waaist isi ai siple, pretty way. 'Tie waist sup-
ports a four-gored skirt, whielci is -iiooth at
tihe toi) across the front and sides aid ripples
below the hips. Tie back-bsreadth is gathered
:at the top ansd tiree ruflles of the miaterial
elged wvitha ribbon encircle the bottomts of the
skirt. A wrinkled belt siirred to forms two
larg.e loops and two slant isg ends i bow effect
-,enircles the waist; it is closed ast the biek.

i'imn or figured silk, cashmsere, cialis and.
vaiing comssbimed v. ith silk, lace os velvet for
tise yoke. stoek and helt are suitable for the
mode. Tie decoration imay consist of lave,
.insertion, braid or shirred ribboi. Chinsa-blue
aind white figuired taffeta, with p.:in Ciai-blse
silk for the yoke, develops ai e.xsjiisitely di:sy d
dress tiat is trimmssaed wvithi lace edgand i-
sertion asnd coi-
vleted with a rib-
bont sash.'

We hâve pattern
'o. 1918 ina eigit

sizesr for girls fromt
live to twelve years
old. To msake the
dress for a girl of
iine vears, needs
twao vards and
thsree-eighths of
dress goods forty
iniess wide, waithi a
Yard and a fosurth
>f silk twenty in-
-les wide fo' tise

yoke, colla, stock
usid belt. Price of
patiler, 10d. or 2î)

G. 111 R " LS P R1 ESS,

eumN LA 

'l ll'NCe: I.ssW'îiu
P'a RTI.

Fou' lruîstlrtiois sec
Plage 310.)

dress is agrain rep-
resented al .rsre
.No. 311 in thi
numîsaberof TEiiiE-
IN.TonL.

1862

asEns' i'uu a' Si Is'. ('t.îsirsn AT TnIE B
SQUtAnE -s.cK a1 n iris F su.:xEN

t.sn: UinssErssîns op 'Ti
(For Description

Tihe dress as a
clsarming new styls, its distinctive feuture being a gradisut il
circuilar ilosunce wlicli is not applied bliut iist-ai formss iLs
lon'r part. It is siownî made of causmisere and has a smsiootibe lh-linismg of aisquse deptil ansd is closed at the bask. The
fil front and full hacks are joimed in s siotuller and under-arm u
senams. At the hback tlhree backwa'ard-turmnig plaits are ar-
raiged ut earh side of the closing, the backs binsg smIsoutls at
easclh side of the plaits, wlici fall out ils suit folds beluai thewaist. Tie front is arranged in threc box-plaits. the center
Plait beitg uach vider than tie otier two and extending to
tise botto-n of the dress ietwecn the circuslar flounce sections,
ahic i join ia as seam ut the center of the back. The circular

ilessuuce falis in ripples al round ani is very nsarrow ut the
front, leepmening gradsually toward the back. Two rows of
fancy braid are arranged along the joinitg of the flounce and

a ribbon beit is passed unffder the imiidle box-plait in tlhefront and ,ied in a bow ut the baek. 'Tise neck is completed
with ai standing colari to whici asre joiied two turn-dowî
eircular r'ille-sections that are rounded ast the ends aid ripi>l,
prettily. Tie two-seamss sleeves asre made over coat-shape
linings; they aire gathered ait the toi> and completed wvith faiie
circulair ciffs. Cireiar caps in twvo sections tisait aire joiie'dii ai seais uider tie saim separate inl pretty cuirves ait the tiand ripple softly. Fancy braid decorates the euffs, collai,

rullie ansd sleeve caps.
Cashisere, camel's-iair drap dl'été, on>lin

serge and novelty goods, %vith narisrow vel-et <n· satin ribbon, gimssp, plain ad fanîev brasid ans
appliqué trisammîinsg, 'ill develop ai d'ress of ih
style admirablv.

We liave pattern No. 1882 in eigit sizes foi
girls froma three u tot yeears of age o imak
tise dress fora girl of sTie yeairs, wil need tihre,
yards ai tiree-eigitis of goods tlsirty-.sii
inehes wvide. .Price of pattern, 10.d. or 2t
cents.

GIRLS' DItESS,W'I'lf FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 310.)

No 94.-This pretty little dre.ss, shiowin:
a v'' attractive featre in the fancifulsii

32 cut Bertia, is pot.
trayed made of
cashmnsere and sil.
and tima ed wit

- frilis of ribin
The wvaist, whieli
blouses al rosm1 .
is made over a lit.
ted iiig; it iclosed is'visibly a
the back and i.
siaped witih sii
der-arm and shsî
shouîlderseimsanli
displays a fa.ie
yoke shaped h;
sioulder seains
'Tie yoke is i
rour-d.eing otlis
at the back ain
extends lu the bel
at the center of lit
front. The back
are gatihered ast lit
iupper and lowe
edges, the fs
being drawn wet
lo tie center. ''he
fronts are cuit isu
ansd round and flar
in V fasiion, r
venliiig tie yoke al

1862 the way. Tie uipJlsc 1sicr. perandloweredg
rK. (To nsE, Maun. inTIs 11iGn1. ROUND oa of tise fronts ai
ri sn Pi FF Ssi Es.' .F .UR W.I g:tluireil and it
RANWAxs s F'Aias. f-out edges fa
"ee Page 317.) loose. Tie pret

taib-Bertia li«
slauootiiv alolatllie

tops of the biack and front and cuirves over tise sliouilsers, ter-
hinssuating at the front edges of the ipen fronts, i. is daintil
lisned with silk and finiished at ils outer e iges with a ribb
frill, whicli s extendedi down the loose edges of the fronts
The two-scain sleeves lave becomsing gatlsered fulness at the
top; they are amade over smnooath linings; and . dainty finish ai
the wrist is provided by a frill of ribbon. A standing colriof silk, also ribbon-trinimsîedi, completes tise îîeek. The skirt
whici is joined to tie waist, is in fousr-gored 'tyle, with anarrow front-gore, two wide side-gores that fit suoothl' anaua
hlie hilîs and a back-breadti in full gatiered style, failing i

soft folds. Is e bottomn of tise skirt is prettilv trimmied '%it
tlhree frills of rilbbon ar.d a ribbon heit completes tse dress.

This little dress will develop qatisfactorily in silk woolle
iaterials, gingiami, percale or chambray. Ribbon, lace aut
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embroidered edging will give suitable di.eoration. The yoko
ulay lie made of faincy tucking, all-over einbroiderv or lace.
4ilk is most desiraille for the oke wlen u'ollen'inaterials
tre used. A clarmiing frock nade of vhsite taffeta silk, figured
Al over in small moss rose-buds, hais te yoke of rose-colored
tîeked silk, a mnoss-greeî velvet ribbon belt ivitit long ends at
is baik and rutiles of rose and imoss-green ribboi on the

watist andi skirt.
We liave pattern No. 1924 in nine sizes for girls fron four to

weive years of aige. For a girl of nine years, it requires two
;ards and fivc-cighiths of dress goods forty inche, % ide with
îadlf a yard of silk twenty
neVs wide for the yoke
tand collar. Pi.e of pat-
ern, Jad. or 20 cents.

thtren GILS' DillSS. WITH 1
·ty-sn 1-'i1.R-GO R l) SKIItT.

or 2 ( -For Illustrations see Page

No. 1903.-Tins beau- .
IRT. tiftl little frock lias -nantîy

-ittriactive feaitures; it is
ilhistrated sinply imaide

lWiin. of lue camfiePis-heair :d
ifuilly; triiitiiîed with fancy braid

s por. aid lace edging. It Con-
e o Asts of aI yoke-waist and
i sil a four-gored skirt and is

l Witt made with a body lining.
bbun tlatî is adjtsted ly sinigle Jlvhiel huiitdazrtsan ude-am .+ Q.
ounild. ̄amis. The yoke is fitted
a ilt by shiouilder seamnsand its189
bly :' i r tdg ise 1"860l".

lasfliow'or portionts, '

id i whihi are joiined in int-
titi¯ der-arm scams and ar- (For Deserlpt

stn ranged in titree box-phi:îits
Is.ance ait the top both front and back and gathered atfainir -Ie boitotm; the waist blouses slightly over the

Iei liaet and Ls oerfectly snooth at the sides. Smitootit
aInII. bretelles give desirable brealth to the figure; tliey

S t are sewed te the yoke su as to displa it in a shal-
itlii loir poimted ef-

aic feet, and their3 bel ends, wliichlt are
>fthî- quite broad,
baI cL imivet iii a1 point
t ti ait the front and
owver bak. Cross-
lies. rows of braid
wel aire airranged
.l'it 1n lthe yoke be-
l'a tween the bre-

flar1 telles anid on
keal. collar, anid a

i up- frill of edgmi
dce¯ aintilv fmlishieS
ar I e Iom-e ed:ges

tit of lite breteies

rett. 'e te col-
fl; l:ir. Tie clos-

t it iti is ialde ait
ter Il.. conter of F¾nt l'am.

ttil le Iback and is M.SES' A.;I Gît.s' 3ltn.rrana (rA. (T
o. ""ncealed be- (For Descriptioînt. l.w Lte yoke by

tit -lte Iiddle box-
hi a 'ltit. 'Th'ie sleeves aire close-fitting, witi short gatiere"' pufisoulla -if the toip. and the wrist re decorated w:it braid ard edg.

kir g The four-gore'i skirt is sitootit at the front and ..ver the
th ili and the back-brandthI i gat lieted at tie top ani lantgs
[bnut w'il, pr.ety fulness; it is sew e te lie lower edge of the waist
g.1 andl rpples gracefuli below th, hlips.viti The dress is suited te a cominiiation of materials, silk and

u. '.lv't r liallis and silk uiniting niceiy. Green silk thait
de svs a whiite figure and plinii w'hite silk, grevi velvet aind

an viite lace are combined in a dress tliat is very attractive.

V
Lii

We ltlt e î:tternt No. 1903 in nine sizes for girls frot four
to twelh vears ld. To make tit dress for a girl of iine
3e aîrs, nill require tw o vards îand seveii-eiglithias of material
forty incihes wide. Pricu of patteirn, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, IIAVING A SKIRT WITIL A TIIREI-PIECCE
UitRIt PART AND A CIRCULAR-FLOUNCE' LOWiER PART.

(For Illustrations seo Page 311.)
No. 1904.-Ait attractive and novel style of dress is lere

shoun developed in cloth,
wit.h tle yoke and collar
of silk, %Vide ribhon for aI
boit and shirred nairrow
ribbon foi decoration.
The fronts and baeks of
the waiist are joinîed in-

\ under-arim and short.
slouilder seamts and ari.
smooth at the top), where.
they Ire elhaped lowr in,
rouild outline te siow.
the fuill yoke, which is
niade witlslioullerse.imis
andi extended tothe waist
at the conter of the front.
Tihe fronts are apart all
the -:atv to display the
voke, %ihicl is sewed
ailontg its side edges un-
derneath to the fronts
and blouses with tlie
fronts, the yoke being
gatiered ait the nceck nd

.,I, *<m. aîtthe waiist and thefronts

see Page317.S)ies the dress is smtiootih
i se P'age 317.) and ailtlite baek pretty

gthered fliiness at te
bottom is drawn down tiglt at ach side of the
closing, wlicl is mtade witih iooks and loops. Thie

.. shirrings are conealed by , wrinkilel ribbon belt
that is tied at the iaick in a bttte'lv bow. The
ieck is tintislhed with a standing coliar, and smooth

circular Berthta-
sections follow
the upper edges
of the frotts
and backs antd
nuli le l>rettily.
A body l.
ihat is fitted bli
single butstdarts

• and inder-arm
seamtîs gIves a
comfortable
aidjustmtent te

the tv~.2-seamt
sleeves hlave
coat-shaped hin--
ings and aire
gatered at tlie
top. The waist

ggggsuptports anovel
inat liais atBa icc. arceice p-

na Wons WiTn on W-Tnîor TiLE IOoD.) per part and a
seo Page :118.) circular floutnce

lowerpart. Tito
ipper part issiootht ait the top across the front. and sides and lias gathered

fuliness at the bac.k; it ripples sligltly below the Iips ani is
lengtlened by a circular flounce, whiclh is smnootl ait the tep
but ripples graeefully aill round.

a variety of fabrics un silk, totton and wool is suitable for
the mode, and ribbon, braid. insertion and !ace mai be used

'in any desired mnaniner for garniture.
wo have pattern No. 1114 in nine sizes for girls fromt four

to t.welve years. To imake the dress for a girl of ninle yeairs,
requires two yaids aid a fourth of dresq goods fcrty iniches

o
n
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%vide, %'ith Oi''iltî f l yward of qilk tweîity' ijîchles wVifor tige yoke sued Colli'. Pri;e of pattern, 1d. os' 20 cents.

GIR LS' EMPIRiE DRtEss, II11 I tUA F U\CLOW lf Alll' A lNGCllRCULA R PLOUTNCJ~O'ERPAt'I POINI''DI IN FRtONT. (ro niE MAnE w)i.
Iloin on loux NEeCI ANn wi-rni Fui..-L-o-r oit Suiony IPu

Si.EEVEs.)
(For Iliustrations see Page 312.)

NTo .881.-An 1 attraetivv little dress in the desiraîble Empir
style is giveI 1 very liew

nl fislioiile toicli
by the point"ed circular-

floiuince, vhich is onie of
t ieiSeason's prettiesti nov-

eilties. As seen in t ihe illus-
trations t he dress is made
of fawn-colored nun's-
vafilinganl daintilv trîni-
med witi ribbon 'uh-

ings of turquoise-lue
anld effectively finlishied
by à rilon belt vrinkled

aroun11d tlie bottoms of the
short body and tied ini a
bov vitlng gracefil
ends at1 the back. The
fuill body is mude over a 1

smiiootli linng :ind'# tie
closingt is inade inIvisil d ïw
:it li( b:ck. It iii.nv b;eMISS

)îiîîdv i.I ki liera 1 fsg'o' a round nick ; when
(le i eadc lg i-eekc li tse linaiî i f>l:ilily 1 o1ered i Alîallow3'Oke elTeel andl ii'll( vd it] h a stanuinig collar-. lle bol]% i,-iveni a pretty ifeeet at. lie center of tIe front and backb Ivathered filness it thge uper und lower edges, the fuliîessl'eiig draii vell to tlie cuie-

ter; ittlits sinioothly-vatthiesi"des.
A full ribbon ruching is arrang-
ed along <lie uipper edge of the
fuill bodv and tgives a d:ainty
finîisl to Ihe low nleck. T 'flie

leev'es may be in fill-length, Vu

1923

ru.,

'e

Cii
(i

1923
Pront 7iewv.

MIssvs' AND (;ns or A.
(For lescription see Page 318.)

closc-.itting style, withî ful ]uffs at lie top, or they imay be insIIort puif style, as preferred. h'lie puiffîs curve upwar'ud in ailoint, t the botto oni <lte uipper side aud are prettily ouitliiiedwiti ribbou ruchings. The upper partof Ille skirt is c"t rat.circular and is joined to tlie short body 'ith very scmntv atli
e i s at the front. al sidIles aid is quite fuill ahtlis' back. A cir-ukiar flounce liat ripiles al roumd is ,ewed siloothlv to Ilie

bottoei r Of ttge lipper portion and forns quite a deep point It
tie center of tlo fronit, witl uniuîsually pretty effeet.. Ribbon11rtihilig lealds the floîiice and .gives ai appropriate finishSoft woollein goods, as wVell as silks, organdies, Swisses, etc.,are uised in the deoelopmnîent of these dresses. If made of pal.
yellow' silk mUll and elaborately trimiîned w'itli whiite satin rib.bon ruchiings, Cut lowinî the nteek and w'ith short puff sleevesa very daiity aid stvlislh afterinoon, party or dancing dre.s

will be evolved.
WVe have pattern No. 1881 'i

eigit sizes for girls froin thre

1912
Back ''.

'or.A Car, wrrrip n (io ic'u.An< Fr.o -e a wFor Description see Page alis.)

to teu years of age. 'o make the dress fo' a girl of nine years,'ell' 'iire twovards and seven-eighs of gools tlirty-sixiNe es vide. .l rite of pattern, 101. or' 20 cents.

GIRLS' YOKE BLOUSE-DRESS.
(For Illustrations see Page a12.)

No. 1 '1--The yoke blouse produces a particilarly pretty
effert ini tis little dress, wlicli is shown developel in bi:isress gools, w'itl a neat decoration of iiarrow' velve

rilbbon. ''hie fuîll front ai
fuill bac'ks are joined ini un-

Sder-armi seanis and gathiered
at thge top and blottoii, the
gathers ati te bottoms being
'on'ealed by ani alplied belt

OVer u hiei tle blouse droopîj
prettily 111 round. Tlhe yoke
is fitted by shioulder seaIs
and is in rouiiling outline
at tlhe back nId also at the
front, ex'ept t lie center.

wiere it lips in a deep point
over thie froit. At the neck
is a standing collar and tith
dre-s is closed imvi'sihblv at
lie back. The two-seau,

slee'es have short pretipuffs at, the top. The skirt
ib full and straiglit and i.

gathiered ait lie top .andsewcl to tie waist.
Thie mode will develop1923 with pleasing resuilts in

lighit-wveighit silk and] wool
j»J&u4. Vi ugoods, and a pretty effec

is produced vith a conbin-
ation of material. Tho yoke
nay be of velvet, lace over
silk or tucked iinterials.sie Silk tliat shows a whuite figure and plain w'hite tucked silkcommne 'attractiv a a dress tliat is triiiied witl lace edg-tng n 1ici insertion and a ribbon sash. Tie yokbe, whici is madeof tie w Imite sik tucking, is outlined by a frill of lace edgingInserto1n decorates the skirt above tle hien aind is arrangel on

ile Sleeves, vblieb are edged with lace and the final toueh isg:ven by ai rîb4on sasli that is tied in a bow aIt tie back-.

I
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FASHIONS FOR
WC hVe pattern No. 18ar1 in nio sizes for girls frou four to6velvc yoars of age. Jo aîaake the <lressfo:igr tae
whreqires Prirec yards naaad t1.hr-fourtlîs of 20 ce teial fortytelles %vide. 1>riceut f atternî, bdff. or 2() Cenits.

oi.
ISSE~S' PRfINCFRS HtOU!S-DlitiEA R nWRiAPPER. (To uit

31.tiii wrra Srasmxo~« on Tî1:ns-Dows~ Coî.î..) 
(For Illustrations see Page :11:1.)

No. 1'53.-The hîouîse-dress Or wrapper here illustrated -

Fronut 11ïew. 11aeb
Gmuu.s' L.os; CoA-r, wmTI tt 'm.AnL FJ.orscE Ax'n Fian.u.-lioîi

(For Description see Page :18.)

'.-re lit graceful in its outlines, Iand a desirable triiness i.k
iv-i to the figure lby the close adjustnclt, wih is in
rme<s style. Biue polka-dottel cabilric was selected for
Slevelopiment iand waslh braitd forns the modest decoration.

lie ittimîg.is affected by a curved center sen, side-back
Ir,s andui single bust and under-arma darts. The darts end
i tler poiiited patch-pockets which have rouniding turi-over
qlt ket-lalps, and the seamas ait the back are well spruing to forn
seskirt in deep rollîng flutes. Thte elosimg is made all the
uty dowiî the center of the front witii buttons and button-
'd.s ind the neck umay bc fimisled vith a standing or turn-
Iuwnî collar, as preferred. Tie two-seain sleeves lave tlieir
ilirss collected in gathers at the top). The dress is of fash-
Inallble widtli, meqsuring tr 'o yards and three-
irilis round at the botton ii the iddle sizes.
Thi mode is a coinfortable one and particu-
rly bîecomning to stout figures. Lawni, chllis,

,.ginghamn, Matiras, cashmere, eider-down
French flannel are suitable for the m rapper,
thve garniture may consist ut lace, ribbon,o .l 4àr rufles of the muaterial.

Wve pattern No. 18>5:3 in nie sizes for
froin eiglit to sixteen years uf age. For

oIf welve years, the gariament calls for fit e.f intcriil thirty-six inchies n ide. l'rice
latteri, 10(l. or' 20 cents.

SEPTEMBER, 1398. 317
low the w'aist, while at tre front it is perfectly smooth. The
slip m1ay be m"ade with a high neck or a round or square
nleck, and a standing collai' completes the high neck. Thesleeves mnay b im full length, closo-lltting style or short, gath-ered puff slceves male over a simooth lining. 'lie slip is of
graceful widthi, mnensuring two yards and a half at the botton
in the imiiddle sizes.

Silk, satin, iear-silk, perealine, ett., are suitable for the slip.'If of bright colors, the slip will iuch enhance the beauty oftle over-dress. The lbottomi of the slip maay be trimmued with
une, t wo or three piaitings or rufiles, and the ruflies mnay bo

edged at the top and lbottomaa with rows
of satin or silk baby ribbon if liked.

We4 have pattern No. 1862 in ciglit
sizes for misses fromn nine to sixteen
years of age. To nake the garient for a
miss of twelve years, needs five yards
and five-eigltlhs of goods twenty-two in-
ches wide. Price of pattern, 1d. or 20
cents.

GIRLS' WRAPPER.
(For Illustrationssee Page 315.)

% No. 1800.-Polka.dotted flannel was
selecteil for the coi)fortablo little wrap-
per hiere shoiwin, L daiitv finish being
given by feather-stitching. Tli fronts
and back are joined by shoulder and ni-
der-irmii sains and have tieir fulness
taien ni in four tucks at eaich side of
the center, flic tucks extending to yoke
depth and the fulness falling froc below
ini a very pretty way. At the sides the
wrapper is smnooti, and flic closing is>i,i'. made the entire length of the fronts with

nERED ColLAR. buttons and button-holes. Tie neck is
finislied with a turn-over collar wlhich
lins pointed ends that tiare at the thtroat.
Tie one-seama bishop sleeves are gathered

at the top and hotton and finished withi wrist-bands.
'l'le wraplper will le found ver'y desirable and its coolness

or warith depends upon the choice of naterial, which imayble cashmere, challis. lIndia silk, French or outing flaunel, cami.brio or ginglian. fRibbon, braid or lace are desirable forlecoration. Pink and white clallis vill develop a nost at-tractive wrapper, the effect of which will be enlanced bylace edging and narrow pink ribbon : seve- ,il rows of the rib-bon follow the he facing at the hotton and decorate tliecollar and wristbands, wlich are edged with lace. A pretty
way to decorate a wrapper of cashiuere or Frencl flannel is to
fancy-stitch bands of ribbon alung the cdges of the collar aud
wrist-baniids.

'a

O-e

1902

GABRIELLE SLTP. CLiRi'D AT TIIE
h.jCK. (To us Ma wrTu Ilicai, iloNni on

r'AltE NEcK AND WITi Fui.-LFxo''Tii Oi PuFr
.EEvE.) FOt WEARI UNDER DRESSES OF

TRAN'SPARENT FABRICS.

1902
I'ront I icm~

Massas' Pîwuau.mt-Bu:s.tsT~ am ~
(For Illustrations sec Page 314.)

No. 1862.-The slip lere slown is developed
-ilk and will le wvorn undtiler dresses of transparent fabricr.s.a closely adjusted in Princess style by single bust darts
.1 under-anrm and sidc-back gores, and below the elosing,
ie. is made invisibly at the center, the backs are joined.
c skirt falls in ruliing "'ks at the baack anti sides lie-

a

(To m1aVE THE S.EFvES

1902

Rack iTeW.
Pr.ArrED oit GATnERP.DI.)

(For Description seo Pago alo.)

Wc have pattern No. 1860 in twelve sizes for girls fromn oneto tweive years of age. To make the wrapper for a girl of
ane years, will require four yards and an eiglith of any
ipproprite goodls tlweity-sevii incues wride. Price of pat-
tern, 7d. or i cents.
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MISSFS' AND <Ii' MLITA IY CAPE. (To 'sI Wonx Wrni

Oit Wernotr Ti: lon.)
(For Ilnistrations see Page .115.)

No. '1992.-- Thik sylisl iilitary capje is popiîlai' foi' .eni*wIhile drivin iiravelliIg, pla inîg golf or fui gelicral o -tdoor

1873 1873
Front F7tiew. Back Vici.

Mise' T eET. wrrnJ F.V FnRONT A\ Nn ox (l'O. ITo nE Anj;
Wrrn on WîrrorT A < mIn S AE. IT irI TIIE

SLEEVIS BOX-Pi-AiTEn Oft GATHEisE>.)
(For Description see Page 319.)

wear. It is illuîstrated iade Of ble serge and lined with redsat ii. 'lie cape is of circula slaping and is sînooth at the
top), being fitted on eaci slouîlder by a dart; it falls below indeep flutes at the sides and back and lias a sweep of a littlemore thiin a yard and three-fourths in the niddle sizes. Tleclosing is imde with hatittoni-lholes aid inilitary buttons at thefroniit. The neck is completed with a itulittry cullar tîatstands hiigi and rolls over: anîd a strap is buttonei leaross teends of tIe collar below the roll. Tie pointed hood, whichiis shapeI by a seamt at the center extending fromî the ieck tothe outer edge, is reversed to displaîy its pretty ]ining of red.satin; the use of the hood, however', is optional. Tie cipOis leld in position by pointed straps tacked to the slioulderdirt., cros.sed at the front and buttonîed ut the back. Machine-stitelhing gii-ves the smnart tailor finisi.

A cape like this is comfortable :înd convient. Broaîdcloth,ouble-face.d cloth. rougli checked cheu ut atd wlipe.oiid areappropr:ate iîateritls for iuiik-ing it, with silk fur linîinî.M'e have pattern No. 1892 il seven sizes.
froinî four to sixteen years of age. Tu iake
tlie cape for a iiiss of twelve years, requires
: yard and tive-eighths of i:iteriai liftv-four
iiches widce, wtiti tliree ard and live-e hth
of satin twventy inices X ide tu ilne tle hood °-I,
cape and long str:îp. Price of pattern, id. or j
15 cents. m o -ci

MISSES' AND GIRLS' GOLF CAPE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 31.) 1u

No. 1923.- Tli ctnve.nintci, anîd îopulttar top-
garmlient is shown de îeloped in do.ble-faced cloth slowing aIretty mixture of colors on Ile ouîtsidie and a iaZdsome laidon the inside. The cape is of circubiar shaping, ''with, a ceiter
Cea:mt. and extends to a stylisli depth belowv tlhe ttwaist all round.It is smîootilv fittedsblat tle top by a art on eaci shoulder ai<falîs belett iii deep> rollinz tinîtes a lebîkuîtisdslaiî

ht Ill h:r an i ]villa,Ftt'eeîî of tliree yardIs iiaîî :î lt ii tlle iiiddlc sizes. 'l'lie nv'kis linislied with a stormî collar that iay- lie wo:'n standing ordeeply rolled. The collar is composed of an inside portionsaped w'ith oinly one seain and an outside portion that .s c'omi-posed of fotur sections. A stylielis accessory is (lie hîoodt whichis shapel by a center seanu extendiig fron the neck to theouter edge; it is reve.rsed to form pretty folds and at ie frontis rouided fron the neck. The outer edge of the hood ratiîtail tle edges %f the capile ire finishei th tm lswo rows of i:a-cliiiue-stitcliiig. T.ung pinted stra apb tarked u deriîeuthituthe top of tle darmi are cruo,-,ed at Ille froint ai I inth'.ouîl at
the ba.c, holdiit tu tapje n ll I JI U capte laps

wi'ly and tree small strap with poi lted ends ta lit are secuîred by buttoIs anîd button-lioles perforin tlo closing.'l'le garinent is desirable for the coifort it affords niaieasy adjulstinient. It inay be developed in diagonal, covert iidtlie i eatfil dîulle-faei elotis tliat aî'e iniaili fa tiedfur ilt pui îîpuse. A cale mîalle of la'otd1(elotlî is liîîed tt'iu[
plaid silk, whicli also aplear in the hood.

We hatve pattern No. 1923 in seven sizesfroi four to sixteen yeiirs old. To imik
Il'f'~) the caîpe foi' a imîiss of twelve years, requireît wo yards of innterial fitt.fuîr inches wide

Ilî'ice of patterin 'Id. ur 13 ceits.

1878 (For Illistrations sece Page 310.)
No. 1912.-A decidedly novel, stylisi capes licre siown made of red cloth and triiIIIiIed witlh bliuek braid,atal a taffeta silk lining gi'ves a pretty coiipletion. 'hie ciret.lar uîpper portion hlas a seaI at the center of the bnack andîl iscut very shalow :nd .oundiing in front .1nd tits sînootlly oerthe shlouflders, rippling slighitly- belowv. Tu it is joinied a Ccic.

lar flounce mnade witl a sean at the center of the back and at
each side and falIls in full graceul folds :ll round. The capelias i' sweep of abouit foui' yards in the Mniddle sizes. Tleflounce, like the ivw. portion, is rounîîding in outlinie and fIaresIn front. The cape is fiunisled n ith a braid-trined standingo
collar, to whiieli is attaceid a siall circulair fril tliat staidl
out with a fluted effect about tlie neck an] sloîws an apipropri.ate brtaid triiiiiiig. The cape and collar are closed at thefront wtith books aid loop:, but two medium-size brass buttons
tvitll lglt braid lools are placed on the collair for ornanienta.-
toi, wlîle two lrnger buttons, allso witi braid loops, are placed
on the Cape just beluw.

Clot i etie sinooth or rough varieties in ail tones are
suite to tlis cape. A -very pretty iilitary effeet can leobtainel by îakig it of blute ariniy clothI anîd triiiiiiniiig widiron's of gilt braid and with a bright scarlet lining,

W e itve pattern No. 1912 in sevei sizes for iniisses froin
tit to sixteen years of ige. To iake the cape for a miss of
twelve 'eas, requires a yard of material fifty-foir inches%vide. lrice of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

GIRLS' LONG COAT, WITI CIRCULAR FLOUNCE AND
FR1[LL-BORDERED COLLAI.
(For Iuiistrations see Page 317.)

No.1911.-A picturesque coat, fashioned with a'stylisl cir-

ssFs' CIRCULAR CA PE', WIITIl CIU-i.
LAR FLOUNCE.

%!r 1929 192
Front 'ieiv. Bach' i7ew.

MSsSES' AluîinA,, JACKET. (To IAv'E TIE SiES PLIrEi ou
GATHIEnR.)

(For Description see Page 319.>.

f dar tine e anti t'o o-phiit falling ln Watteau fashionfron trinuned wi hr ', i liel illhtstrnterl iade oif clohli
antI triînwtiiel iltI ira:tid. 'l'lie lonse froit" are m ti.litted at thIe nck aind close to the throat with button-hoe's
and large uiiilttniii. 'lie iark runnzi.ts of two Imliddle iectiunthat extend froi the neck tu the lower edge of the coat ail'i
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FASHIONS FOR SEPTEMBER, -898.
are s -wo shorter side-back sectiotis, all joinîed in seaIs con-

*eal*îed by two roiling box-plaits tait aie formned in the back
mid ¡. ind widen gradiially froin the neck Save foir tackings a little

.. t a ejow the neck, the box-plaits fail in a loose. graceful manner
etiured to the edge of the coat. 'Tihe circular fluiiiitc is in two sc-
i wii tions tiat termiiinato at eaci side of the iiddie back-sectioIs;
ood. t ripples ail round and is ioined to the lower
a size edges of the froints and side-,back sections, ex-
liilk.t t endiig in a decp, upwaod pint at the center

quire oi tle front and beinîg of uia'form depth at the
wite back and sides. The collar coisasts of a cir-

cular upper part thait lits plain about the neck
and a ioined-on circulair frill whici is cuft witi
a roIIndiiig outline at the front andl lias a sean

[Bu ait eaci side; it ends inder the box-plaits and
ripples prettily 'over the sh'oulders. A rolling
collar w'ith roinded corners gives a pretty neck
completion. The coat sleeves have fasiionable

cape gathered fulness at the top.
hraid, Heavy or liglit %%eiglit coating, corded silk or
ci*aa. piqué couli bc tised for this coat. Ribbon, vel-
mdai$ vet, lace or eambroidery anay trii it, according
y' ir th te inaterial emaiployed. Brass, enaielled or

cira'a:. paar'l buttons will ornanent the front. An ex-
nl at teedingly handsoime coat for a little blonde is
cape of iilitary-blue broalcloti. with black braid
Thl foir etg ig the wrists and colars and lairge

flares brass buttons for closing and decorating theadting* .sle.es at the backi of the wvrists. A White
taIl( silk liiing gives a dainty compleution.
opri. We haave pattern No. 1911 in cighit sizes for

t the girls froma five to twelve years of age. To iake
ttonls tie coat for a girl of niane yeaars, requires two
enta. ¯y:Irds and tliie-foaurtlis of miiaterial lifty-four inches vide.
laced Pric of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

s are
nl' MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED JACKET. (To nAVE Till SLEEVES
wiiiii PL.AITED On GATnEREiaD.)

frois (For Illustrations sec Page 317.)
ss of No. 1902 -This up-to.date jacket is shown made of serge
ichesaM anad fiiished lin taitlor style witl macline-stitcling. At tle

sidll and back it is closely adjisted by under-a-m and side-
bacaek gor'cs and a curviig center seamti, coat-laps appearing
helow the center seamn and coat-plaits at the side-back seamns;

D a button marks the top of each coat-plait. The fronts
are loose-fitting and are closed, in douible-boreasted style at
the bust and below the w'aist with buttons and buttoi-hloles.

1843 1843
17 font Vicw. Back iïe.

MissES BASQUE, W'iTi PLAiTs LArD ON AN) CLOSE» UNDEnt TiE
PLAîT AT THE LEi-r SuE oF TE FnCONT. (To iâAv'

TalE S.EEvES GATEiaREtDt> on PLAITED.)

(For D2scription sec Page 320.)

ion .ve the closing they are reversed in lapels that extend in
all l'nints beyond the ends of the rolling collar, and square-corn-
1. jiel pocket-iapus conceail openings to it.serted pockets in thea
i.0 frotus. The slceves have two suamas and the fulness ait the

''' may be coilected in gathers or arrauged in thrce box-plaits
between two p)wardl-turning plaits, as preferred.

Cheviot, covert eloth and aIll sorts of materials suited to
garnents of this kind ay bc developed by the mnode and the
finish maîîay be stitching or the edges imay bc bound wirth braid.
The collar and laps iiiay bc inlaid witht velvet.

'e hiavo pattern No. 1902 in sevçn sizes for misses fron ten
to sixteei yeaurs old. To iake the jacket for a iiss of twelvc

1919 -4r 1919
Pront Viciw. Back View.

MIssEs' MI.ITaY SinnT-WAisT. (To nE MaDE warTa A Mar.iTAany
ST^NDIhsG Co'.1..iAn oaa A ltExov.îaaî.a CoLaI AND WiTi

Olt WiroaT TuE FriTED> lIOD-LiNING.)
(For Description see Page 320.)

years, reqjîuir'es a yard and a lialf of mnaterial fifty-four ilches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' JACKET, WITII FLY FRONT AND BOX BAOK. (To
ia MAng WITir Oaa WITaOrT A CENTaR SEAM AND Iw'TaI

THE S.'EEVES BlOx-P.AITEID oaa GATnERD.)
(For Illustrations sec Page a18.)

No. 1873.-Brown cloth was ised for this smaart jacket and
and strappings of the iaterial produce the stylisli finish. The
jacket lias a loose box back, which iay bc miade withi or with-
out a center seami, and is vea"' graccefull3 adjusted at the sides
ly side-back seamas and under-:airm darts. The darts end ait
the top of inserted pockets that are finishued w'itih sare-
coriered hcket-laps and he sile-back seais teriniîuate at tlie

top of short underlaips cut on flic fronts. The
fronts are loose and are reversed in stylish lap-
els that extend in points beyond the ends of
the rolling coliar ; they iap broadly and are
closei witih buttons and bauttoi-lholes in a fly.
Tite sleeves have two seams and the fulnaess at
the top mnaN bc ariangtd in five box-plaits or
collected iiin gaitlics; 't ro'uniitl ciff is outlined
with a strap of the iateriial and the free edgesof the jacket andi aIll the seamîs of flic jacket,

188except the ins'ide seamis of the -lceeves, are1S3 staepped.
Serge. cheviot, whipcord and faced cloth are

popular for the jacket. whici ay show a machine-stitched
finisl or a braid decoration. Stirappings cf the muaterial iay
aso bc used as illustrated.

We have pattern No. 1873 in seven sizes for misses froum
ten to sixteen years of age. To maake the jacket for a iiss of
tw'elve years, will need a yard and thiree-cigliths of material
fifty-four inches wide, witli hîralf a yard of umterial fifty-four
inches wide extra for strapping the seais. Price of patter,10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' ADMIRAL JACKET. (To HAVE TuE SLEEVES PLAITED OaR
G.ATEIEaD.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 318.)
No. 10S.-Nothing will deliglit the patriotic aiden more

than this stylisi Admiral jacket, suggesting as it does our
valorouas marines now occup)aying s muiith f the public atten-
tion. It is pictured made of iavy-blie clouth and trimmauued
with gold braid and brass buttons. The jacket is lanlsoamaely
fitted on miiilitary lines by a center seamn and under-arni and
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THE DELINEATOR.
sile-baek gores, ani ras coat-p·itts prettily ornamented ntte toi) witiî brass btuttonis at Lite sitic-l>ack seaitîs ati( cent-lapts bOiew tho centot' matin. The fronts fail in loose rooferstylo, but are ilambe eiose-fiLLing lit te neck by a shtort dartait the conter; tliwY aî'e ciosei t) te titroat ii desirtbi(iottbio-bi'easqte<i itnnner witit bî'ass buîttonîs. Sinail j)oOkOts
are inserted very low in ci fi-ont ani ate neat y covei'd
with stiteied pocket-a1ps eut i square outlite. At te
i retk is a iiiitary standing collai tiat is closed at the frontantt prettîiy trininîed nit lis ends and upper aîtd iowcî'edges with braid, whiei is fori ed i<to flu lops On loweri
end. Stylisiy fishioted sihotildet'. t-inps atlre p saced a itto
forvard, but cover teit shouldet seans; tey aie appto-
priately oitlined with gold britid ansi tey e position bybrass buttons placed in each pointed end. 'ie two-seani
sieves imay have their becoming futtess at te top a ai'rattgc
in iits o1 in gatîtos, as desird, ivIiile abot tLe ist theyare linisiec in cui efict witità rua-s of groid btaid. Redtaffeta siik is used for the Iining and conipletes a mîost desir-aile jacket.

A verv effective addit'on inay be nade lt inlaying t ecolir w'ith red cloth and otining iL wmitl te byaidy; tei the
ithoul]der straps are madhe i e nainitera.

We have lattern No. 1929 in seven sizes for misses fronttei to sixteein vears of age. To m îîke the jacket for amiss of twelve years, requires a yard mand three-eiglttifs of
mtacte:ial fifty-foir incies vide. Price of pattern, 10. or20 cents.

IISSIS' BASQUE, WITII PLAITS LAID ON AND C[.OSEDUNDEil TllE PLATT AT TUi¢ LEFT SIDE OF TIl FRONT.
(To HAVE THuE Si.EEt.:s GAT01E Oi Pr.AiirED.)

(For Illustrations see Page 31.)
No. 18413.-At figuîre Nu. 82 Il li this number of TnE DE-

1933 tion of dlark-biue and wvhite piquté r)io ceilC
decidedly snart effect in the slirt-waist bore
illustrated. The waist is shtaped by shouldierand inder-arm seamus and bas becoming fulness nt lte front

collected in gatl: rs at the neck and shoulder edges and at twaist. The si.es are perfectly siooth-litting and.the back i,smooth at the top, but has slight fulness dr'w'n close to thwcenter in gathters; it is made without a yoke. 'lie gatler:at the waist in both the back and fronts are tacked to theahort body-lining, which is ditted with single bust darts andcenter and under-arin seains, and the waist blouses in thefashionable way in front. The closing is made at the centerof the front with button-holes and brass buttons through abox-plait of the blue piqué applied on the right front. Thesnieck nay be minisheid with a fitted band to wear with the r.-tmovable standing collar or a stylish military collar of the bie
pique nay be permanently sewed on. Tie miilitary effeet i
heightened by shoulder straps that extend fron the neck andi
lap in points over the tops of the sleeves, being secured und, rbuttons near the arts'-eves. Tie one-seam shirt sleeves aii
gatihered at the top and botton and have openings at the barkOf the arm finiled in the reguilar way vith tinderlaps aii
pointed uverliaps tiat are cloed n iti buttons aînd buttonl-holvs; tle uare comnpiltcd n ti sitraigit link cuffis. The finaltouch is given by a belt of te bliue piqué, titis being a new
fanc.y.

The shirt-waist is particularly attractive and vill undoti.
ediy prove popuhr with the patriotie girl and those wio a.-
mire _smart effects. IL is suggestive of iany ipleasintg col.-binations and intay be developed equally Weil in silk, Cotttnand woollen fabrie..

WO have piattern No. 1919 in seven sizes for misses frot tento sixteen years of ige. Tu imake the shirt-waist for a ius
of twielve years, requires two yards and three-fourths of white
piqué lwottty-seveî inehes wide, witlh thîree-fturtis of a yardof bilue pique lii tite samte widti for the plait, boit, strap,cuffs and coliar. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

"Go 1933
I'c1ltew. JBack liew.

Mî.sses' Box-Prî.Am:D Br.ousE. nAi.t'SC A St.,rARE yotE CîognA
Tm: LErr SD. (To nE MAtT: Wrru un Wrrnou- rE s .

(For Description sec Page a21.)

F'oni Mi'iv. Back 1 .
Grl.s' Guîî,'E.

(For Description se Page .121.)

Y.TNEWATOR titis la!sqte is ilustrated diferently develobed.
Tii trin--.ookmng stylish round basque is htr'e represenlited

tiade of plain bitte cloth, with a tailor' finish of imachine-

overti Liteitaanti is cýiesqeiy atljtsteod
by single buist dat-ta, ilidot'-ai*li gores,sidù-hck gtres titat e toe te
sitoîtders anti a, curving conter sean.hlie riglht front is quite widO so as to
lring the closinîg at the left side and

lthe back shtows an tînde-folbeci b)o-
plitit tLe conter beloîv tite waist.
Box-plaits are applied over the side-
back seaims, and similar plaits on the
fronts extend frot the sloulders over 1944the darts, the plait at the left side tof
the front conceailing the closing. Theplaits narrow at the waist to give
sltapeliness te te figure' antd end inpoints t Lte ower eige. The stand-
inig ettilar lias a pointed, ovei'iappingerd tnder wiiel i is elosetitho 1944
left side. The tvo-sean sieeves nuy MiSSFS' AND GalL'
have their fuliess collected in gatiers Siliti-WrsT
at the toi) or arranged in five box- SLEEvE.
plaits; they are prettily finished at (For Description see

th rstwt ar 'l Page 3~.1.)the w'ist w'iti ait encircing straplin *g its overlapping end pointed.
Covert, fancy cei)viot, serge, etc., are suitable for develop.iag the basque and narrow braid mîay be used for triniiiiiitn-instead of naciine-stitchting. Pipings of velvet or brighutcloti are very effective at te edges of te i aits, coe' 1iti.1stî'aîs. Meittons seîved on te uppet' par't et plîtits at te ftt'tand on the points of tle sleeve straps and collar are decora.

tive aîndi tl t> date.
W li-e 'pattern No. 1843 in five sizes for misses froîr

tm'elve t' sixteen years otd To inake the basque for a mii
eftLweive vears, requires a yard and seven-eigitis of goodb

forty itcites wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 21)
cents.

MISSES' MILITARY SifIRT-WAIST. (To nr
MAD ItITti A Mi.ITARY STANDINo Coi.LAR Oit .%
REMOvALE COLLAR AND WITir OR WitHOUT TuE

FrrTED ]BoiY-LisNio.)
(For Illustrations see Page 319.)

320
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MISSES' BOX-PLAITED

BLOUSE, IA VINîG
A SQUARE YOKE
CLOSED AT THE LEFT

\!SIDE. (To nE MAUE WiTi
on WrrnouT THE LIsING.)

(For Illustrations see Pago
320.)

*No. 1933. - Military-

1906uearmy cloth was
4S ThElosen for thtis particu..

lrly smrart blouse, wieh
is trimmiied in an effect-
ive way with black and
oold il itary braid adl
brass buttons. Te full

196t90 or lower po ions are con-
MTo-Se J ' nected by nder-r
ts LEvE.(T nEBo-P AiD se..mis aýnd forme»d mia

i mnot nd GTlIe BO.)ra i box-plait ai t ee ]h side of

Seo (F or Description see tiis Pa-re.) alas; irnicuiis

to the straig anloweredgeof a square yoke and are closed t the cnter of the fronit
wvith) buttons and buitton-hioles, while thie yoke, whichi is
sha lîped by shoulder seas is closed diagonally fron ti left
shioulder to the conter, the overlapping edge being formed in

mfancy tabs and decorated with te braid and sts of smail
ri buttons over which braid is looped. At the sides the blouse

l is smootho and the waist is ecitrcled by a belt of the material

r that is shaped at the ends to correspond with the yoke and is
rorrsiriitly decorated. Tie blouse oay be made with or wit-out the fitted body-lining, whic reaches only to the waist.'le nck is finished with a standing collarr thut is closed at
the left side, tie decoration and the shaping of te over-

r 2i lapping end bemng in harmiony withi the belt and yoke. Thte
pretty two-seamn sleeve is arranged at the top) in thiree box-
plaits between two uplwaird-turining- plaits; a round cuff is

nr s;imulaizted by a rowv of black and a row of gilt braid and two
m t.t buttons over which braid is looped at the back of the wrist.
TUE T'le lower edgeS of the blouse and yoke aire trimmeud with

thte gold and black braid applied in straighit lines.
Among the mnaterials appropriaite for the blouse are Cheviot,

1.. t-weed, serge, whipcord and clothi. Thte blouse is thoroughly
up1 il to date, but if less of a mnilitary effect be desjired, it imay bu
differently trimmned. Machiine-stitchi-

reing provides a satisfactory finish).

Ot We haive pattern No. 1933 in) seven
tsi.zes for imsses fromn tenl to sixteen

vears old. To mnake the blouse for a
miss of twelve years, requires a yard
and thiree-fourths of mnaterial forty

er- inchtes wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

GIRLS' GUIMPE.
(For illustrations sec Page 320.)

No.' 1864.-This pretty guimpe is
shown developcd in nainsook and
trinnned vith embroidered edging
and insertion. It is fitted by under-
arm and shoulder seams and lias
gatlired fulness at the neck both
front and back and is drawi in

nlosely at the waist by a tape inserted
in) a casing. The neck is finished
w.itht a standing collar overlaid with
insertion and edged with a frill of
emlibroidery, and the closing is maîde
witht buttons and button-lioles at the
back. Gathiers ait the top and bottom
collect tie fulness in the one-seam
slceves, which are finisled at the TI PIF sT
wri..t with narrow bauds oovered vitlh (T Vi T OF T
insertion and edged wvitht embroiderv.

A giris' wardrobe is sc:arcely coin-
plete witliout a nuiber of tiese lit-
tic guimpes, wihich are so becomiiii and convenient for wear
witht low-necked and slort-sleevel frocks. Fine lawn, imull,
orgaîndy and silk vill provide dainty guimpes, which iay

321

be trimnod with odging and insertion or ribbon-run beading.
We lave pattern No: 1804 in six sizes for girls fron two to

twolve years of age. For a girl of eight years, the guimpe
needs a yard amid three-fourths o.f goods thirty-six inches
wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' SIIIRT-WAIST SLEEVE.
(For Illustrations see Page 320.)

No. 1944.-Tho shirt-waist sleeve here shown will prove
desirable for renodelling sleeves of other seasons. .It is pic-
tured made with but one seanm, which cones at the irside of
the arnm, and its fulness is collected in gathers at the top and
wrist. 'lhe custonary opening at the back of the arn is fin-
ished with an underlap and pointed overlap and closed with
a button and button-hole. A straiglht link cutiff complotes the
sleeve.

Silk, piqué, gingliain, chanbray and othier imaterials suitable
for developing shirt-waists will imake up vwell by this mode.

We have pattern No. 1944 in six sizes fron six to sixteen
years of age. To iake a pair of sleeves for a miss of twelve
years, requires seven-eightis of a yard of naterial thirty-six
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SEAM JACKET SLEEVE. (To Dn
BOX-PiITE on GxrEnRE.)

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 190G.-The coifortable two-seai jacket sleeve here

illustrated is of the newest shape
and is suitable for reiodelling
sleeves of larger dimeinsions. At
the toi) it lias pretty fulness, which
maay be arranged in four box-
plaits or in gathers, and the wrist
is finishled with two rows of ma-
chiine-stitcIing.

Any iaterial suitable for jackets
will develop the sleeve becomingly
and it may be trimmnied with braid
or strappings of the inaterial to
correspond vith the jacket.

We have pattern No. 1906 in
seven sizes fromn four to sixtecn

1884

884 1884
Pront View. Side-Back View.
KIRT, WITII CiRcULAr. FLouNcF EXTENDIG IN A POINT AT TiE FROxT.

TUE PORTIONS EXTENDINo UNDER TUF FI.ouNcE OR TEitrINATIoG
TiE FLOUICE AND To DE PLAITED OR GATnERED AT THE BACH.)

(For Description sec Page 322.)

years of age. To ainke a pair of sleevcs for a miss of twelve
yeats, will require seven-eigltlhs of a yard of inaterial fif-
ty-four inghes wide. Price of pattern, öl. or 10 cents.

I



THE DELINEATOR.

MISSES' THREE-PECE SKIRT, WITI .CIRCULAR FLOUNCr
EXTENDING IN A POINT AT TiiE FIlONT. (To IE MADE
WITII TE PonTIONs EXTENDING UNDER TUE FLOUNCE OR Ti-
3MINATIN0 AT TUE TOP o 'THE FL.OUNE ANI) TO 1E PLAITED O

GATHERED AT TIUE B.%Ce.)

(For Iliustrations sec Page 321.)
No. 1884.-By referring to figure No. 8211 in this inmber

of TuE DELIN-
ILATOR, ti kr
mlay bc Scuit

- agaml.
y, Vcry pretty

o a nd styls is
th)e skirt liere~ I~J llustatcd,wiîhi

:~its rippling cir-
-- ' culai flouince

xvlIichis unique-~ \~ ;I,, ]y dcsiglied to
extend ini a deep)

1855Point at the1855 855 cnterof tlio1855front. I is
FRont Tuw Bac!, IV. bere shoTew.

MISSES' ]3LOLSV STý WITII FITTi) BUT. made of gray

Veryprtty(For escrptionsec lits aand sltylish ais
the 1 sirat here

straped withthe xîîaterin.] mCine-sti'tchcdl to position. Tsie skirt is r
th 1rcc-piece style, onle gore cstending aeross the front and.
--ides and( sinoothly fitted by lîip darts. and two back-grc
wichl miay be arrned at thie toi) in) b:îckward-turning plaits
or -athcrcd to fail Iu soft folds. Upon fic skirt is appliedte cirelar flonnce, ihich ua sewed on plain lt the top, but
fails ini pîetty ripples lelow. 'lie flownce is deepcst unt tue
front, whcire iL fornts a point and eurves dowrnw:ud at cadlisid-ý and is of even dcptlh rouind the renindffer of the skitA tient nchinsithcd striai) finishes flic top of thle ciredtolrflonunie and two Straits placed a sheort distance froin the bo-tom give a dainty decoration to the floince. phich mensutres
thre yards and a liaif at its lower cdge iu the middle sizcs.
The %vidthi of thie skirt is two yards andl thircc-quarters at thiebotnîn. Thé skirt înay Ibo cut aaiv unvr tli flounce or itMiav SE finishe-d t , hITe the effert mof a fougation skirt.

(oiis style sied to a variety of D poollee anst silk dress
inaterials, and satin inillinuîrs' folds, n bbon, velvet, braid,etc.. give appropriate triing. po i e

We have pattern No. 1884 in sevenl
sizes for misses froin ton to sixteeu
yeftrs of ago. To maks tte skirt with
the portions extending aonder t ro a
fintunce for a miss of teve yars,sidl ned thr o yards and an hiwth
of naterial fort fllices vid, Uith a
yard and an eiictua of ictesiewel fo natpy
illces %vide r for strilin the
sirntith the portions termain e o r
it te top of dai the flounne el require
tho vards and a fomthl of gootis forty
The widh ohe sirnoft pitteti wlOI or
20 Tehts.

MiSSES' BLOUSE-VEST, WITII FIT-
TED BELT.

(For Illustrations see this Page)
No. 1855.-White piqué was se-

liected for this becoming blouse-vest,
whici is suitablo for wear with all
kinds of jackets. The back and lin-
ing front are made of lawn and the
lining front is fitted by single bust
darts. A plastron that is decorated
with horizontal rows of insertion be- MISSEs' SKIRT, IAvlG
tween clusters of fine tucks shows T t
prettily betwecn the full fronts, whici
are arranged in fine plaits at tie bot-
tom and blouse in a stylisi manner
over a fitted belt-section that gives length to the waist. Tieends of the boit sections are left frce, making it possible to cas-ily adjust the skirt over the back. The fronts separate slightly

fromn tie belt to the bust and flare above toward the shoulders
and vide pointed revers are joined to thei; they are orna-
mente just below the revers vith two rows of thro smnall
hall buttons and connectied by cord laced over the buttons
nearest the front edges, with pretty effect. The backs are
drawn iii to the figure by tapes inserted in easings and the clos-
ing is made vith buttons and button-holes at the back. At the
neck. is a standing collar decorated with a row of insertion.

A blouse-vest of this style nay be made of silk, piquó, lawn.
etc., trimmed as elaborately as desired.

We have pattern No. 1855 in seven sizes for misses fron ten
to sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve years, the blouse-vest
neods a yard of goods twenty-seven ilches vide. Price of
patteru, üd. or 10 cents.

MISSES' SKIRT, IIAVING A FIVE-GORED UPPER PART AND
A GRADUATED GATIIERED LOWER PART. (To DE PLAITED
on GATIIERED AT TUE BACI AND MADE WYITH OR WITHOUT TUE

FIvE-GOPED FOUNDATION-SImnT.)
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 1879.-This exceedingly graceful skirt is illustrated de-
veloped in cadet-blue barège over a foundation skirt of red
silk. The upper portion consists of a narrow smooth-fitting
front-gore, a dart-fitted gore at each side and two back-goresthat may have their fulness collected at the top in two back-ward-turning plaits at each side or in gathers. The graduated
flouince lower portion is gathered at the top and sewed to the
lower edge of the upper portion; it is slallowest at the conter
of the front and deepens gradually toward the back to givethe fashionable tablier effect. A gathered ruching of thie
mnaterial lcads the flounce. lu the mniddle sizes tie skirt
measures about' three yards and
five-eighths at ti bottom. The
skirt may be made with or with-
ont the five-gored foundation-
skirt, wlicli is snooth at the
top in front, fitted over the hips
with darts in the side-gores and
conpactly gathered at the back.

The skirt is one of the pret-
tiest of the fashionable flounce
skirts, and will develop eharm-
ingly in silk, grenadine, challis,
cashmere, novelty goods, etc.

We have pattern No. 1879
in nine sizes for misses front

1879 1879
'ide-Front View. Side-Back View.
A FIVE-GOnED UIPPEn PART AND A GRADUATEn GATHERED LowEt

E P'AITED Oit GATIIERED AT TUE BACK AND MADE WITnWITnOUT TUE FivE-GoniED FOUNIATION-SKinT.)
(For Description sec this Page.)

eight to sixteen years of age. To niake the garment for t
miss of twelve years, will require two yards and a half of
goods forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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tes for Ìtks.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
of (For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 1877.-At figure 84 Il ii thtis number of
Tur DEuseTOn this dress is shown diflerently

D inde up.
This simple frock is here illustrated duvel-

I oped in spotted blutte cliallis. Tie und waist ,
lias pretty fulness at the center collected in
gathers at the toip and bottomn but is sinooth
at the sides and puiffs ont slightly at the front, 99-the back being drawn down tight. The clos-

d ing is mnade invisibly at the conter of the back.
ig The waist is imiad over a snooth lining and a standing collar

s is at the nock. Tite one-seam sIeevos have coat-shaped
k- linings ; thoir fulness is collected in gathers at the top and a

d dainty touch is given to the dress by a frill of lace edgingte wrhicli finishes the sleeves and collar. The full, straiglit skirt
3r lias two tucks taken up above the deep liemi and is gatliered
e at the top and joined to the waist.
o The little dress inay be prettily develoned in) cashmere, flan-rt ne]. serge, silk and novelty goods, gingliamn, chambray, etc.,

:nud the mode nay be elaborated by the addition of frilis oflace edging or einbroidery over the shonlders, and rows of
ribbon run or plain insertion on the waist and around the
skirt.

We have pattern No. 1877 in eight sizes for littile girls front
two to nine years of age. To inake the dress for a girl of five
years, will require two yards and three-fourths of mnaterial
thirty-six incites vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRFSS, IIVING A CIRCULAR FLOUNCE
EXTRNDING TO THIE YOKE IN FRUNT. (TO mE

MADE WiTH ORt WITIOUT TuE BoLRoS.)
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 1909.-This dress is shown made of other material and
diterently trimmed at figure No. 85 Il in this imagaziine.

Most dainty and original is this dress,. combining ns it does
a ciul'ar Ilounce whieh is extended to the yoke in front,
and boleros finislied with circular bretelles rippliing prettily

1877
.&ont Viewo.

1877
Dr'k h'inwu.

Lri-rLluu.s' DREaSs.
(For Description see this Page.)

over the slioulders. The dress is of easmilere, witl a silk
yoke and collar covered with all-over lice and is effectively
triuiiined witli full ribbon rutcliugs. It is made witl a short,

1909
Front Vietu.

1909
Back V7iew.

LirmrEr Gim.s' DRtESS. nAvING A CIRCULAn F.oUNeC ExTEXNDNG To
TuE YoE te FRoNr. (To uli M.1 na Wioit On

WITIIOUT TuE BoLEnIos.)

(For Description see this Page.)

snooth ody-lining and witl a square yoke at the front and
back. The yoke is adjnsted by sioulder seamns and closes
invisibly at the back and is tinishod at the nock with a stand-
ing collar. The lower part of the dress is composed of a full-
gatliered back and fil-gatliered side-fronts all lengtliened by
a circular flounce tlat is extended to the yoke between the
side-fronts, with the effect of a narrow, sinoothi front-gore;
it is plain under the artis and tlie circular floiunce fills in
graceful ripples. A ribbon ruche eiiphlasizes the joining of
the floutnce. Thie t>oleros are mlade with short siotlder and
untider-armti senius and are cnt with very rounding lower out-
hnes and are vide apart at the front and back. Circular
bretelles are joiied to the upper edges of the boleros- and
exteid across the shoulders, turminating at the botton of the

yoke in sliglitly pointed effect. The dress, iowever,
ainy be made with or witliout the boleros, as desired.

The two-seamu sleeves have short. full puffs at the top
sha.iped at the lower edges to formn a slighlt upward point
on the upper side.

This sta le is equally desirable for cotton, silk or wool-
len itaterials, while ail varieties of trimmuîing nay be
us.d, thui making it adaptable to aill tatstes and suitable
fur ail cliintes and seasonis.

We have pattern No. 1909 in six sizes for little girls
frot two to seven * ears of age. To make the dress for
a girl of five years, requires two yards of dress goods
forty incies wide, witt tiree-eiglhtlis of a yard of
silk twenty inches wide for the yokc and collar, and a
fourth of a yard of lace net twenty-seven inches vide
to tover theu 3uke und collar. Price of pattern, 7d. or
15 cents.

CHILD'S EMPIRE LONG UOAT. (To nE MADE WITII on
WrTIouTr TuE Fun.r.-Bonmnen CoLu.ar)

(For Illustrations see Page 324.)
No. 1 907.-This beautiful lonig coat is in Empire style

and is very desirable because it is protective as well as
becoinig. It is shown developed in blue broadcloth,
îîarrow braid providing the simple decoration. Thi
coat lias full lower-portions whiich ire joined iii ui-
der-arn seans and sewed tu the straiglht lower edge of

the squire yoke, whici is shiaped by shtoulder seans. The
lower portions are arranged in a box-plaitat eiaci side of the
center of the front and back, the under foldsof the plaits being
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1907 1907
.I&ont fiew. Back View.

·CîîmLn's l.înin Loxo COAT. (To a MADF W'Tiv On
W rroiior TII Fai..-fonîi:ani> COi.Lan.)

(For Description see Page 323.)>

I-ýîo

taeked togetler a short distance fron tlie top to liold then inposition. hie plaits tire prettily and tle coat ripples slightlyat the sides aid is closed invisibly at the conter of the front.'l'ie two-seamt sleeves have
.gathered fiuness at the top and
are finislied with turn-up cutiffs
tiit have their upper corners
roinded prettily above the seain
at the back. lie nîeek is fin-
islied with a tirin-over' collai
liaving pretty rolnding corners
that liare at the front. iThe frill-
bordered collar, viich may be
lîsed or not, is quite a haiind-soinie feature; it consists of aseamless rolind portion w ith
'ouiîdiig lover corners, and a

<irciilar fril] sewed to its enmds
antd lover edge, f le fril] g:ad-
ualiy decreasing in widtlh as it
reacles tle thrioat.

Cheviot, covertcoating, serge
and wiipcord are anmong the .ltot iw.
lnîl cials suiitable for this coin- Cîiî.n's SAfvertie colt, wicih %vil] prove (For Description1vryl desirable as thie seaison
advances and top garmentsI)ecoilie 11-CC-'Stics. 'l'lie coilar and( ctis. mnay ho of î'elvet orinlaid witli (lotl 0f contrasting colon or tley inay be dcoratedas liere illistrated. Red cloth and gilt braid are very effective.We lave pattern No. 1907 in eight sizesfor childrei fron onie-lialf to seven yearsold. To mako the coat for a child of fiveyears, requires a yard and three-fourthsof mîaterial fifty-four inclecs wide. Priceof pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

requires two yards and five-eighths of naterial thir-
ty-8ix inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 10 cents.

LITTrE GIRLS' APRON.
(For Illustrations see tis page.)

No. 1 8 6 3.-Cross-barred nainsook was selectedfor the simple, pretty littlo apron here illustrated
and lace edging gives a touch of daintiness to the
edges of the neck, sicoves and shiouîlder frilis and tothe ends of the ties. ''he apron is made with ashort, plain body slaped by shoulder and under-arinseans and elosed with buttons and button-holes atthe back. It is in low square ontline at the neck,and a straight full skirt, which is gathered at tie
top. is joined to the body. Tho frill sleeves are a

prett> addition and deep frils joined to the neck
edge acrons the' sloîlders i li upon themn witlh be.cominr effect. Tie-strings are inserted in the under-arm sCms and prettily bow'ed at the back.

Children's aprons mlay be mnado of gingham, din-
ity, lawn, linon and fine canbric. Lace-edged frilks

of the material, enbroidered or lace edging and insertionand fancy wash braid will tritm thein suitably.We yave pattern No. 1863 in nine sizes for little girls fron
two to ton years of age. 'To
Imake the apron for a girl of
five years, requires two yardsand a fourth of material thlir-
ty-six inehes inde. Price of
pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

1844
Back Vïew.

cC Arnoy.
see this Page.)

Tle funess falls in pretty
aud tfle apron is closed to
buttons aid button-lioles.

OWILD'S ROTND-NECKED
YOKE1 APRON.

(For Illustrations see Page 325.)
No. 1 8 4 2.- lhis dressy little

apron is illustrated mnade of
dimity and the Bertha an d frill
sleeves show a dainty decora-
tion Of embioideiel edgiig am'
feaitlier-stitcîung. Tlie fi-ont
and back are joinied togetierlinder the aii and gatlhered at

t e to- an( sew ed to a sliallo i-
ioind-iiockcd( yoke, tlîat isstraight ait the loweir edge and

fittcd wvit1 slhouldei' seanîs.rolling folds at tli front ase bck
a desirable deptl at tlie back Iwith

hie yoke is concealed bya smlooth

CIIILI)s SACK APRON.
(For llustrations sec tis Page.)

No. 1844.-A simnle saek apiron that is·thîor'ougl.y protective is leire illuîstrated de-veloped in blie gingliain and triinmned witheibroidered edging. It is shaped by uinder-arim and shIoul-der scamlis and is smiooth at the top. The fiont fals free, buttle backs are held in at the w'aist by tie-strings tacked. to li unîder-ami seais and tied in a bow over the clos-iîg, w'lich is mIade w'itli bauttons and b>utton-lioles. Atch-pock'et iith rounding lower edge is sowed to eaci sideof the front,and the neck is finished iwith a turn-over collarii two sections thtat lave prettily rounîded lowier corners.lTe oie-sean bishiop slceves are gathered at the top and bot-tomn and finishied with wristbands.
Caibric, dimity and plain or cross-barred muslin are appro-viiate for tly lron, iic i requires but little trimminig andivill bo fouind very tisefîtl.
We have pattern No. 1844 in nine sizes for children fton.Qne to iinne years old. For a cliild of five years, the apio

Front view.

LI'mi.: Gin.s' Apno.
(For Description see tis Page.)

Bertha that pi '.t in large scoliops or w'aes at rle loveredge anîd Stands olit pi'ettiiy ovel' the gathiet'd fnil] sicoves.

J
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r- Ginglham, batiste, India or Victoria lawn and cross-barred

s. and plain mnuslin will develop the apron daintily, and tucks,
insertion and bending will decorate it uppropriately.

We have pattern No. 1842 in seven sizes for children fron
two to eight years of age. To maoke the apron for a child of
hive years, w'il reImire two yards and a fourth of mnaterial
thirty-six inuches %vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 1&5 cents.

CIIILD'S APRON, H[AVING TIIM FRONT EXTENDED TO FORM
TII e BACK-YOKE.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 1841.-The apron here shown developed in bite plaidginglan wvill be found ontirely protective and convenient. It

is plannîed to completely cover the dress and is provided writh
two pointed pateh-pockets which aire usoful for holding the
iniiidkerchief, etc. The sack front is extended to form the

back-yoke, which is straight across at the lower edge;
the ftill back-portions are gathered at the top and ,ioined to
the yoke. The closing is made along the yoke writi buttons
and button-hioles, and the fuilness of the back is contined at
thl wraist by tie-strings of the iaterial ineluded in the under-
aim seans ad tied in a bow
aet the back. The neck is fim-
ished with a tirn-over col-
lar hn two sections which are
rounding at the front, helîre
they curve apart, and square at
the back, where they meet. Tie 'Inn
one-seamn bishop sleeves are
gathered at the top and bottoin
and tinished with wristbands
edged with a frill of embroiderv.
feli collar and pockets and the
ends of the tics are trimmiîed
wvitlh a frill of sinmilar edging.

The apron mnay be made of
any kind of serviceable waslh
goods, cambric, linen, diiity
:nd uinslin being generally emi-
ployed, with embroidered edg- 1841
ing for the decoration. .Mont View.Itg)
of

t

shaped by
un der-arn
tend short
s h o ui d e r
seains and .
closed atthe center
of the front
with buttons
and buitton-
holes. To
its straight 1916 1916
ower edge Jnuat IView. Back Viiew.

is swers te Ciiimu's DiAPEn-Dn.RERns Am WrAisT.
d raw e rs 1) o>t-
Lion, which (For Description see this Page.)
is shaped al
in >nie piece and gat.hered at thie top. A large lap that forins.
part of tho front of the drawers is joined to it along theinside of the legs and has a rounding ipper outline; it over-
laps the drawers portion broadily and is buttoned to it, a but-
ton and button-liole closing the drawers portion above the
lap. Featlier-stitcing supplies a neat finish for the legs.

Cmnbric and other durable-
white cotton goods are suitable
for the galient, whicl msay
lie decorated prettily witli eim-
broidered edging or inser-

We have pattern No. 1916
in three sizes for children froin
one-lialf to two vears old. To
mnake the drawers and waist
for a child of one year, re-
quires a yard and an eightlh of
mîaterial twenty-seven inches
wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents. *

1841
Back Vieir.

INFANTS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations sec Page 326.)

We have pattern No. 1841 in CîItD's AiRno, UAVIso TuE Fnonv EXTENDED TO FoRM1 THE No. 1878.-This charmingneûszesfor chiidren from one B.icK-YoKE. little dress for baby is slhownLnîne years of age. For a child made of fine nainsook, with a.live years, the apron needs dainty decoration of featlter-vo yards and five-eightls of . stitcled bands, embroiderediaterial thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 edging and fancy stitching. A short body shaped by shoul-uts. der and under-arin seamns supports the full skirt, which is in
two parts joined in seamns umnder the armis, gathered at the toi>

CHILD'S DIAPER-DRAWERS AND WAIST. and sewed to the straight lower edge of the body. The
(For Illustrations sec this Page.) filness falls prettily al round and the deep hen is held ilt
F t e aplace by fancy stitc.hing. The one-senn sleeves are gathered.o. 1916.-Tie little garnment here sliown tmade of fine mus- at the top and at the wrist and finislied with wristbands that.

are trimined with feather-stitcied bands and
a frill of embroidery. "'lie neck is finished
with a frill of embroidery set on under a.

• fancy-stitched bandsl, and two rows of the
embroidered edging each headed by a feath-
er-stitcied band are arranged in square yoko.

i z ~ i outhlue a short distance apart on the body.
The closing is made ritl buttons and bu't-
ton-holes at the center of the back.

. Finle umiislin, dimity and India lawn aire
1842)iaopriate for the dress, whici mnay be deco-
rated in a variety of charming ways with lace
or embroidered edging and insertion. In a

very dainty dress the body is composed of insertion and
trimmed with edging and the skirt portion circled with
thlree rows of insertion of graduuated widths. White or cul-
ored ribbon run througi insertionl is a %ery pretty garniture.

Patteni No. q878 is in one size only. To make a dress like
it, will require two yards and 'liree-eigItlhs of goods thirty-

1842 1834 9 six ilnches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
Fronit lriciv> Back View.

CiI's ROUNi)-NcKEn) ToKEI APuoN.

(For Description sec Page 324.)

lin presents a combination tihat will assurediy mnake it desira-
ble. The waist is ln low, rounding outline at the top and is

INFANTS' CAP.
(For Illustration tee Page 32o.)

No. 1848.-The pretty little cap here ilhistrated lias an
original touch given by the fancifully shalped revers. It is.
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pictured made of white illffeta silk over a Iining of thtin silkalnd is pictured prettily trimmalll. l .with wisite guipjutre lace net
wiitth e l'lie c.ap paortion is shaped ail in ne picce,vit], the eunds .oined in a seaîm at the center of the back ail

1 8

,,a J 1878 i \

1871878
-uc' e.

(For Description see Page 325.)

its back edge gathered up tightly inder a full ribbon rosette; itlits the head closely and a broad tab-revers covered with gu i-pîure lace nt tiurns back fron the fa'c, with pretty effeet. TieIloose edges of tlie revers are d1aintily finished w'ith a full frl eof rihhon. Ribbon rosettes
are placed at the lower
front corners andt wide
white rihhon tics are tacked
beneath and tied in a full
bow untier the chin. The
lining has a sinooth fitting
front sewed roundlt ai circul-
lar center and having its
ends joined in a short se:nn
at Ile back.

Swiss, linen lawn, ail-over ..
eitibroidiery or lace culd be î
used for tle cap, witht lace
(or etbroidered edging, hen-
stitcled rutiles. ett'., for
decoration. llem.îstitlcd '
string, are appropriate. A . .
daint cap couttld le inade t
of point d'e-prit over a foui-
dation of whltite or colored
silk and decorated w'ith lace
andi tinv bows of babv rib-
bon tu Ilatel thte silk.

Pattern No. 184 is iin one
size only, ai. to m:tke a cap
like it, requires half a vard -.
of mnaterial twenty or more Front C. .
incihes wide, with lialf ayard
of mlin silk twcet inchtes
ivide andi a elrth of a
yard of lace nettwentv-seve incies wide for covering therevers, anidseven-eitts of a yard ofi rihlin two inheleq antia fourth m ide for tlhe tis. Price of pattern, 5i. or 10 ceins.

MEASURING TAPES.-No dre.smaker can aford to bew'ithout a talpe-miesuire thaï, is ait once accurweze and legil, for1upon1 it, as nmeli as upllon aiy otlier unplemtetnt site utse.% <it pesthc success of the ganents. On another page we iublisli an ad-ve'rtisemntt of tape-measurs whici arc anu tured txpressyfor us, and whtich we guara!ite superior i cvery partieular.

INFANTS' LOAK. (To nE MAa WTII Oit WnTIIOUT TUE CAPE.)
(For Ii1itstratini s$ce thi Page)

No. 1849.--This beantiful and com)fortable c'loak for baby isshown oribily developed ii fine white cashlnere antidtritnmned witlh white guipre lace an d insertion. The
liper part of the eloak is a short body shaped byshoulder and under-arm seaus, and to it is joinedthe fuill skirt. which is gathered at the top antd fallswith plentiful fiulness. The clo.sing is made at thecter of the front of the body. with buttons andbuttonl-holes. A band of wide lice insertion mitredet thfecrners decorates the skirt a little in fronthe front and] lower edges. The two-.seumî sleeve

ire gatheretd at the top and plainly finislied. Thie
fleep llowing .ape, the use of which. however. iso<ptîonal. is eireulair i n shape and titted smloothivov-r eacl shoulder by a dart; it ripples prettily anIlits lower corners aire rounded in sweeping curvesthat arc exeethngly graceful.
A frill of lace dging headed
by e band of in-sertion nar-
rower than that on the skirt
gives quite an elaborate toucl,

_ad the lansume collair, w.'hiei
sihapes a deep point at the back,
twoi points it the front and
ripples aill round. is triiiied
with insertion anid edginîg tocorrespond iwith the cape.

.Bengaline, corded silk, IIen-
rietta, etc., are suitable mate-
rais for the cloak, whic hnay 1848be trinmîed in any preferred 1 sp
nanner with lace cdging and
insertion or ribbon. Creamîy (For Description see

white Benaline trimmed vith rich lace Page 3:)5.)
and insertion, and lined ivith a deli-
caeth' -oorcd silk woulid be muost attractive.

Patteri . iSJU is in one size only. Tite cloak with

(To 11F MAnE WIrt on Wtiruîou0
(For Description see tihis Page.)

1849
Ikurk 1'ieo.

TusI .:.

i:pe rciiircl tirce yards anti five-egittls of goods.forty
ithsltc, with.; iut Ille calte i le,.s two ,ards and lite-tigitîs,, in Iltlse ividt] - 1rice of 1t:tteri, lOti. 0t- 20 cenits.

TE OMEn i at atî'active pamphnlîilct. containing experienced
advit' -11oît -le cc'levtion of a R àesidce, Samtation. RenovationFurnhin, I1.mostemg.Table Service, Carving, HIouse Cea
ing, Titi, RIpairin Of China, Preservation of F crs, T te Ctan-
ilg of Lares. Fat·iers ani Glov tt a vric v ofato Vlis liituîtukccjer. Priele, 1is.: (bY liost, 12. 2d1.) or 25jctts
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s'tc3es S1 '1.

BOYS' NAVY SUIT, CONSISTING OF A FATIGUE JACKET
AND SATLOlt TROUSERS AND CAP.

(For Illustrations sec tiis Page.)
No. 1908.-Tiis suit is again representei at figure No. 72 II.
Titis handsone navy suit is lere pictured made uf bite cluth

and triimned with white braid and mhachine-stitcing. 'e
back of the fatigue jacket has no center seai, but is joined in
,hloulder and nicely curved side seans to the single-breasted
fronts, which are closed to thie tliruat viti button-lioles and
gilt buttons. At the neck is a standing coliar the ends of
which are %vide apart. Thie confortable two-seai sleeves are
decurated at the wrist at the outside of the arm % ith two ns
of ti braid and two buttons. A coînenient pocket is applied
on the left front.

The full-length sailor trousers are shaped by thei usual in-
side and outside leg seams, a center seam and hlip darts. They
are completed with waistbands in viichi buttun-lîoles are
worked and are elosed with buttons and button-holes at the
sides. Pockets may be inserted at the sides andti a roundinîg
patcli-pocket is sewed to eaèh back. •

The crown of the sailor cap consists of a circular top to

1908 1908 1908
îl&ont Viewo. Back View.

Buys' Navy SUiT. CossisTaNo or A FAriLE
JachLT Ami, SAiui Tuotstas Ami -Ai.

(For Description sec thtis Page.)

wlieh is
joinead a
crown side,
a flat wire
hioop> being
placei inside
thtecap along
the joining
of these
parts to pre-
serve the
c o rrect
shape. A
close-fitting
band is join-
cd to the
crown side
and is cov-
ered by a

1981
satin ribbon
bowed at the
left side.

We liave
pattern No.
1908 in ten

1931 1931 sizcsforboys
E)-ont View. Back Vicie. from tliree

L1rmLF Boys' Loso CoAT. to tw y lve

(For Description see this rage.) Tokaralce tge

suit fora boy
of eleven years, requires two yards and a fourth of material
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10(1. or 20 cents.

LlTTLM
BOYS' LONG

COAT.

(For Illustra-
tion see this

Page.)

No. 19hdi. l5 im i
-This st-yi-
isli top-gar-
mienI, is illuts-
trated made
offinebrown ,
clothi. The '
skirt ispliain 191:2
at the front,
but is ar- Front View. Back View.
ranged ini BoYs' Fun,î -BuTTo SAcx CoAT. iDEsIRABLE FOR
four wide SCInooI., CYcLtio, ETC.)
back ward- (For Description seo this Page.)
t u r n i ni g
plaitsateaci
side of the
center of the
back, and
the top) is
joinei to the
lower edge
of a phain
body titat is
fitted by a
center seamx
anti side-
back gores.
'lie fronts 1850
of the body
lapi widely Font View. Back View.
a n lose Boys' EToz JacKEr.

s d (For Description see Page 328.)
style to the
tiroat witlh buttons and button-holes; and the skirt laps with
the fronts but is not closed. An applied box-plait is stitched
on cach front. A handsone feature is a large sailor-collar that
falls deep and square at the back and lias broad stole ends thtat
neet at the front. Tie neck is finishied with a turnî-over col-
lar, the ends of whîich fiare widely. The two-sean sleeves fit
thte arn couifortably and a double row of machine-stitching fin-
isies the sleeve in cuff outline. A belt liaving pointed ends
closed in front witlh a buckle is passed around the waist under
pointed straps thiat are stitched to position over the side-back
seams.

We have pattern No. 1031 in four sizes for little boys froni
two to five years of ige. To iake the coat for a boy of five
years, requires ayard and three-fourths of inaterial fifty-four
inches widc. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

BOYS' FOUR-BUTTON SACK COAT. (DEsnABLE FoR ScrooL
Ccîso, 'Erc.)

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 1942.-Gray clecked cheviot was selected for this com-

fortable coat, which is desirable for cycling, schtool, travelling
and general wear. The coat lias a seanless sack back, which
joins the slapely fronts in shoulder and side seamns tliat are
well curved to define the fori. The fronts arc fitted by under-
ari daris which end under deep patch-pockets having round-
ing lower corners and closed with a button and buitton-hole.
A saller left breast-poc.ket is finished in a similar mianner.
The fronts are closed at the center with four buttons and
button-ioles and are rounded stylishly below; they are
reversedl at the top in sinall lapels that forn notches with
the ends of the rolling collar. The sleeves are finisiedi at the
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W list in round ti otîjue %vitl two rows of r tnacliîne-stitchij ng:Inic sitiltîrII stitelill finlishies tho odgcs of the -oat.

Wo hi ve pattern No. 1942 in twelve sizes for boys froin five0 leen ears of re ire. nak the sack coaît for a boy ofolve yar.requIres .1 vaîrd :î11î titre.eitils of mnlatriil.iftv-folr inches wide. Pice of patte ighth 15 cents.

BOYS' ETON JACKE"1
(For Illustrations seo Page0 327)

o.1850.--A becoming .iacket initustirated r.nade Of broadeloth andI
ni isled witl machine-stitching.

Ils fronts ire aplart alil tlie wav and
are reversed nearly to the Iower
etl±re in lapels that extend in points
bey>ond the ends of the rolling col-lr. 'he Fijacket is made vithout aecamn at the center of the back and
is nicely conforimted to the fignreb. . side-back gores and a dart sean
i n .el front; and the back is deep-
cnel ait tle centerl to formt a shlapelv
p>oint. 'Tue tlwo-sea!m coat sleeves
are of comifortable widtl and fin-
islled, Vith I rowv of machine-
stitelji n., i enff onutline. Three
in utoes ant but to n-holes appeari ilie fronts below the IapelsW'e 11ave pat- j( th ýtes
teri Nu. 1850 il-
eleven sizes for
boys fron six to
sixteen years of
age. For a boy
of eleven years
thîejackettneeds
a yard and a
fourth of goods
fifty-four inch-
es wide. Prive
of pattern, 'd.
-or 15 cents. i na

BOYS' DRESS
SIIItM. WAIST.

Frhmut 1iewt.

Boys' Br.ousE, wîTiT

correct Etonî style is here

1894
nt TZuw.

Boys' UEss Sil
(For Description se

1900

B.,c-YoK . (To tur ManE
.For Iliustrations WITII A PEtMANE

sec tils Page.) <For Descrip
No. 1894. -

Tiis dress shitrt-waist is pictutred made
of linen andi finihehucd with mutaehine-
stitclng. It is slhap)ed by shonilerand uider-armuît seatms and displavs
tiree box-plaits at thte back and six
forward-tt.rniîn tuiks aut ahi side ofa box-lait in the front, th. box-plait
being formued tt the front edge of thte
left front and tlac dlosing made
throtuglh it with button-holes and but-
tons or sttds. Tite slhoullers are
strengthened by straps machine-
stitcheld to position. The shirt sleeves
are co:nfortable and iave the regitla-
tion oltenings at the back of the ari .&ont View.fllislted wvitli undqrlaps and îtoilittd 1BOYS ICFfOERuoverlaps; they are cotlttd wit s' (DNîi .EnnocER SC
laIped cuffs having r'outnded lowercorners. At the neck is a round (For Descriptic
ttrn-down collar with flaring ends.
A boet is stitched on tîte outside at the waist and buttons areseacd on I so that te skirt or trousers mnay be securelyattatlted.

Ginghtani, camnbric, percale, wash cteviot, etc., are appro-priate for shirt-waists of this kind and inacltine-stitaeing pro-vides the neatest completion.
We have pttern No. 1894 in twelve sizes for boys fronthirec to fourteen ycare old. To uake tte shirtwaist for a

boy of eloyen years, neecîs two yards and an eigiith of ma.te.xiai tliirty-six ladies %vide. Pnice of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

BOYS' BLOUSE, WITI BACK-YOIC. (To. nr MAE wrn
A REMOVanl.E STANDINO Cor.R on wITri A

E-M^xENT Tuîîx-I)owx COLLu.)
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

N qo.1O00.--3lue serge wais seletcd for the ui-to-date louseêhere iliustrated. The fronts an( bak are .joined in shoulderSlid nder-arni seamns, .1nîd an elistic or tape is inserted il Ilhrn at the lower edge to draw the edge closly about tuwalist, the blouse drooping àm round in regular' blouse fashion.'elic upper part of the back is a square yoke te vhich the backis joined after beig gathered for a short distance across the
conter. Tite blouse is closed vith
buttons aid buttoi-holes throughia Iox-plait fornied at the froit
edtre of the left front. A lar
pocket finisled with a pointed] lap
thalt is stitchied to position is alp-
plied on the left front. The blouse
May be finished with a fitted neek-
band for wear with a renovable
standing collar or it may bo con-

q îpletced with a permanent turn-diowni-ollîar that has widely thiring ends.
Tie shirt sleeves are gathered at

1894. the top and botton and finislhed
witli straight cnffs that are closed

Bnc-W.us uv witih euff-buttois below the regu-lar opengs, which are finis.ede this Page.) with underlaps and pointed over-
laps. Machine-
stiteluîng pro-
vides a necat

comnletion 
for

the blouse.Fine flannel,
serge and ot-
ing flannel are
suitable for this
purpose.

We have pat-
tern No. 1900in
thirteen sizes

1900 190 for boys fron
four to sixteen

~ years of age.
wlO make the

w.r-o C Ii N.VAIII. STANDING COLLAR olt blousefora boy
•o - of eleven yearstitis Page.) needs twoyards

-f t goods, thir-
ty-six inclueswide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15cents.

T Tuin
tion see

RE

on

BOY' KI1CKERBOCKER BREiCîHS,
WITII CALF STRAPS. (I)EsInAnLE

uun &-ooî, CyuxG, ETc.)
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 19 4 3.-These knickerbocker
breeches are highly desirable forschool wear or wvhe •ngagd ia orye-
ing, golfig, hall playing or any ot-
door sport; they are representad nade

Back- of checked cheviot. The breeles
arc SEAaped by t e attai seauns and areECIESwuTf AIr.SftPS fitted srnoothuly at tho top by ]uipOO., CYCLING, ETC.) darts. The closing islinmaie itliafhy

see this Page.) and each log is compl ed witlu calf
straps that are fastened with a buckle.
Tee seat is strengthuened by a'fittedifacing of t e Snateuini and straps are arranged at the top foruplioldineg a beit. Sie and hip) pockets are inserted and thtehip pockets are finislhed witht ointet laps tat are seuredwith a button and button-hole in the point.Plain and mnixed cheviot, tweed, cordro'y, homespnn, etc.,are excellent hmaterials t use la mniing knickerbockers

We ave pattera No. 1943 la twelvo suzea for boys fro5e fiveto sixteep years of age. To muake the breeches for a btoy ofcloyen years, requires a yard and a lualf of nuaterial twventy-sevea juches ivido. Pric of pattern, M. or 15 cents.
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FINDINGS ANI> FI)l8t11NGS FOR

If not properly finislied l ide, the cycliIg
Suit cannot present the smnart and trimn ap-
plearance it should. As the sewing shoild

e 1trong a fn it is liportant tiat it be done by machine.
el s ippet or lroten stitches mîay cause a serious accident,

and these nay b looked
for whîen sewing is lone
by land.

Unless a shirt is made of
eloth, corduroy or eqnally
leavy woollen goods, liii-
img is reqmired. In un-
litied skirts the seanis are
eitler clippedl or bound
witli narrow silk galloon,
preferably the latter. (Il-
lustration 1.) The outside
andl hising, which nay b

/ of percaline or soft-fin-
islied cambric,
are alwavs made
separately, the

Ii.lUSTRA- seamshemghiu-
ULUsTaaTIos 1. TON 2. den. The hot-

tomn is ti rned up
for a. depthi of
four mnches for
a heim, %wlich is
imterlined with
<nnaî:s, galloon
biimîn its edge
or being seweld
over the edgc of
thehm. Ibitlier iiL.Us
al decorative lin-
isi, and one admissible
for a cycling shirt, .nay
be contributed by niany
rows of iachine-stitch-
ing lalf an inch apart in
the hein.

Instead of a hem may
- bu uedl a fouîr-inch-i de

fa cing of leatlher (illustra-
tion 1 or of the imaterial
rut to fit the shirt and fin-
ished at the top vith bind-
ing the samne as a hemi.
With a leathler facin. in-
terlining is iot neuled.

The skirt is usually
kept down by a narrow
silk elastic strap sewed

1LLUsT1iio L • 3.underneath at eacli side.
It starts at the top of the

li-n or facing, a loop being made at the lower end to fatsten it
to (Inle of the upper buttons of the legging. (Illustrations 2 and
3 ) This is far more effectual thain shot, which adds consicder-
able to tle weight of a skirt.

The laps whiclh conceal the pocket ani placket openings are
iterlined with canvas and lined with silk or the material and
stitclied to correspond vith the hem.

Wierever buttons are used on a skirt they should be stayed
underneath by tape. Flat bone buttons with lioles are the riost
practichl. They sbould be sewed on looscly througli the tape
with strong threal, wvhichî should be twisted several times arouil
the sewmg andl tien fastened well underneath. Uiderlaps for
ilackets are cut about threc inches widel: the lower front corner
of the underlap is fastened to the gore without showinîg stitches.

Pockets for bicycle shirts arc made
with an opening eut in the upper sec-
tionî and not at the side, as is usual in
dress skirts, so that the pocket will lie
flat and heep in place. If desired, the
seans of a shirt May be lapped. The
belt finishiing the skirt should be made

pe. ~ of etrong inaterial, as tiglht. as coin-
fort will allow and secured at the
sides by ioois and eyes.

A canvas interlining should he added
BICYCLF SIITS. along the side and lower edges of the

adiistable front-gore of a divided skirt,
machine-stitching being made the saie depth as the hem. Whaer
the adjoining eudges of gores are bias, the seans should be stayed
underneath with tape to prevent their pulling out of shape.

Lincen skirts arc, of course, never lined, and the inaterial
should be sirunken before it is ilade up. Gored skirts are the
hest for linen, and the seans nay bo variously fiished-in
French style, with cording or with laps. To niake a French
seamn, place the wrong sides of the gores together, stiteli them
ncar the edges and then tutrn theni over aid stitch again.
(Illustration 4.) When lapped seans are made the edges are,
naturally, turnied under. For cording, white linen nay be
decoratively used vith gray or écru linen skirts and included
im each sean and also applied along the top of the hein at the
botton, the hen being turned up on the right side. If the hem
is turned under, the finish is the saine as in woollen skirts, linen
tape being used instead of silk galloon.

Both L-uickerbockers and bloomers are preferably finished
with voke belts wlen vori under shirts. Gathers at the top
are too cluisy. Casings fo'r elastics may be made in the bot-

tom of bloomers, or they may be finished with
bands closed with buttons and button-holes.
Knickerbockers are completed w ith bands
secured with buckles. French scams nay be
made in knickerbockers, or the seams may be
pressed apart with tape inachine-stitched agaiest
then. (Illustration 5.) This effect is sinoother
than wben French seams are made. It is im-
perat've that trousers should match the skirt.

The seans of
.. gaiters andu leg-

ging3 are spread
apart and fin.
ished witlh tape

RaTiON 4. as in trousers,
and a strip of

Farner satin is applied as a
facing alonîg each closinîg edge.
The foot straps mnay b mîîade
entirely of leather or of leather
with cloth facings.

Even thouglh tiglt siceves are
worn, they shoul, for obvious
reasons, iever be too snug in a
riding jacket. Nurfolk jackets
an cl ose-fitting vests are aio
inicled i bicycle outfits, the
latter being often worn instead
of shirt-waists with Eton jack-
ets. When Norfolk jackets are
made with applied plaits, the ILLUSTRATION 5.
latter are interlined with crino-
line, whicl is likewise ised in
the collar, lapels and skirt of the .
jacket. unlesa the last be lined
with silk.

Clemisettes of the jacket ma-
terial, sonietimes preferred to
linen ones, are stiffened vith
canvas interlining so that thev.
will not wrinkle and are linel
vith silk. For the standing col-

lar use as an interlining two
thicknesses of canvas stitched
together in zigzag lines. Fit this
interlining to the neck, stretch- IL.UsTaATIOt 6.
ing the lower edge, and.press it
with a lot iron under a damp cloth to preserve the shape.
Tien cover it vith the material, fasten the lower edge to the
necl of the chemisette and line with light-colored silk, closing
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tuae rol-r at Ilie lîacl witll hnoksIz 911(l eve.q sa'wea lictwcnîî tule
liîiiig aid tih olitside. It is oolo a es i t iwaclîîte.
stitclhing to the olitside hefore linia il. Clieillîisttes have ail
uncoifortable way of becoming displamed tiiless wel secutred.To prevent titis, attacli loops o! talpe to Ille lower front corners
anid strings at the lower corners o t e cttles witli wli ch liein-isettes are usiially made: then cross the tapes over the back,
pass under the arns and slip themt tirougi the loops in front
and carry to the back, where they are tied. (Illustration 6.)

DESCRTPTIONS OF FIGURES.

Military costumes are exhibited in a variety of styles andforai a most important part it the early Atittumiiin outtit,tiouiglh at the saine timte calling and street gowns, and jaîcketsand capes as well, are beimg carefilly plained.
Foui10 No. 14 X.-LAimEs' SriEE'r ToII.ETTE.--Jacket patternaNo. 1891, price 10d1. or 20 cents, and skirt pattera No. 1880,price Is. or 25 cents. were united im developing this very stylishtoilette. Brown broadcloth aud velvet of a (arker shade vere

browin cloth trimmed with four rows of narrow braid wi
oîtline the toi) of the graduaîted lower portion; the rows (
brati cross effctively at the center of the tablier, where tieltermuiiiite iii couls.

n y referring to figure No. 15, a toilette nay be observ.
îuitde of broîîdcloth in
a soft beautiftil gray
shade. The ciretlar cape
las a circular flounce and
is artistically decorated -
witi bands of the mate-
rial ap)l)liqulée(d in a con-
ventional design where
the circular portion is at-
tacied to the circular
flounce. The Medici col-
lar lias on its edge a deco.
ration of the saine chiarac-
ter i a sialler design.
The closing is effected by \ •

two straps of the mate. \

FIoURE Nco. 16X.---LAmES' CA.,n ToH.E'PT.-
(Cut by BasqueWaist Pattern No. 1838; 77 sizes30 to 42 inches, bust measure; price 10d. or 2
cents; and Skirt Pattern No. 1839; 9 sizes; 20 t36 imehes, vaist measure; price 1s. or 25 cents

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 14X, 15X and 16Xsee this Page.)

FioCRE No. 14 X. FIGURE No. 15 X.
.FGURES Sos. 14X .A 15X.-LaEs' STREET TowrS.--Cut

tern No. 1891; 9 smzMe; 30 to .16 iehes, bust ncasuire; price 10d. orSkirt Patern No. 1880; 9 sizes: 20 to 36 inehes. waist measure; pcents.) FiGURE No. 15X.-(Cutt by Cape Pattern No. 1910; 1 sniehes, bust mneasure; lnce 10d. or 20 ceLI, aud Skirt Pattern No.
20 to 36 michts, wNist mensure; price is. or 25 cents.)

asCoCiated in the jacket, I velvet forming the collar and
machine-stitched bands giviue t tailor finish. The jacket lias
a sack back and a fly front. Ti lina coilar an Tie give a neat
appearance to the nck. Te skirt has a poiteal tablier upperportion andl a graduatcd lowcr portion. It is developed in

rial -Jmuttoned over round pearl buttons. The
seven-gored sheatlh skirt flares at the bottorn
and lias the back fulness underfoilded at the
center. It inay be made in round length or
with a graceful sweep, as preferred. The
seais of the skirt arc outlined with handsone
silk gimp in a shade to correspond with. the
color of the inaterial. An appliqué of theby Jacket Pat cloth would be equally effective. The cape20 cents and pattern isNo. 1910, price 10d1. or 20 cènts; andrice ls. or 25te

izes; 30 to 42 the skirtNo. 1867, priceis. or25cents. Agray
1 szes. silk shirt-waist would be appropriate to wcaz

with this toilette.
FIGURE No. 1 X.-LADIEs' CAUmTo Toir.wrr.

-Very attraqtive is this toilette of mode satin-
faced cloth, heliotrope velvet and a delicate shade of heliotropeor linc taffeta, with a trimming of rich, creanmy guipure lace and
insertion. The basqute-,vaist is characterized by the fanciftil,3.
dit 3ertlia, which is of ite heliotrope velvet, with bands o! tleinsertion outiiling the tabs and with edgings of the lace. The

*
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ionts have hiandsonie revers of velvet
iied to thicr front edges and opei

t r a vest of fine'ly tuckced taffeta.
le high collar is seeiningly a contin-

rvd -Ition of the vest, wlich also sug-
sts a guimpo etect. The sleeves
e rather tight-flitting and are orna-
ented with threc bands of the inser-
n above oddly shaped cui's that fall
acefilly over the hand. The itted
it is of heliotrope velvet. The pat-
ru is No. 1838, price 10d. or 20 cents.
lie cireular skirt is of utinusual grace,
iviiig two circular flounces vhich
tend to the belt at the sides of the

ont. Narrow folds of velvet are
ranged in a pleasiig mainer upon
e front of the skirt, while two rows
.the velvet arc disposed ut the top
the upper flounce. A charining

it of feit to match the dress inaterial
Ill trimined with velvet and ostrich
lines is an appropriate complemient

this toilette. G ray- aud-heliotrope,
ni-and-black and black-and-white

e sone of the color combinations
hici would bc effective for this espec-
11v beautiful mode. The skirt pat-
rn is No. 1839, price Is. or 25 cents.
FIGURE No. 1'l X. - LADIEs' )LI-
ARy CAPE.-This mode is de-
loped upon strict military lines
id is very attiactive, as well as
ifortiabhle and colvenient.

ilitary - blue broadcloth. and
igit-red flannel were selected
iîake thtis cape, with a black

raid ornament and army but-
ns as trimnings. The red flan-

el is used to line the cape and
ond, and the buttons ellect the
osing. The black braid orna.
cit is disposed at the toi) of the

apc in front, relieving the se-
rity. The collar is higli and
med over and the edges are

itchîed, the edges of the cape
eing treated in a similar manner.

soft felt hat is appropriate to
car with this garment. The
attern is No. 1872, and costs
Od. or 20 cents.

FIGURE No. 18 X.-LADIES'
AnIEr CoSTUmE,.-Tiis costume
. ictired developed ii military-
s; ray cloth and red broadeloth,

20 ithî gilt braid as triumiLg. The
to uIsqiue-titted cutaway jacket lias
*-1 he collar. pocket-laps and point-
x, :l straps over the shoulders of

lie red broadcloth cdged vith
ilt braid, and the edges of the
e acket are finisled in the same

mani ir. A tiny glît star is placed
il each corner of the collar.
mall frogs of gilt braid are di-

e osed upon the fronts of the
e ncket. The vest is made of red

roadcloth, with slanting rows
e f gilt braid arraingied upon it

et regiular intervals. Gilt bullet
littons are arranged over the
luing. The sleeves are plaited
to the arms'-eyes and are trimi-

lied vith t.wo rows of gilt braid
u.rgesting a cuiff effect. The
kirt lias a five-gored upper part
nii a circular flounce lower part.
Gilt bruid in two rows oiutliies

.tn. -idfrontsams and isluoped FîouE
t the low er end, there furiiing a
eaiug to the circular flouince. mi

Several rows of the braid trin the lower edge of the
flounce. This very stylish costume nay be attractively
developed in dark-blue, black or brown cloth or cheviot
serge combined witlh a contrastir.g inaterial, w'ith trin-
inngs of blacleor gilt braid. The pattern of this costume

is No. 1935, price, ls. 8d. or 30 cents.
FiGUiE No. 19 X.-LADIES' CoMMoDo.E COSTUME.-

The charming grace of this costume is due largely to the
simplicity of design whieh chielly characterizes it.
Navy-blue cheviot and black velvet were used to
develop the costume. wvith trimminîgs of black and
gilt braid, gilt stars and gilt buttons. The double-
breasted blouse droops softly in front and a gilt star

FIGURE No. 17 X.--hAIES' MILITARY CAP.-
(Cut by Pattern No. 1872; 9 sizes; 30 to

46 incies, biust measure; price
10d. or 20 cents.)

RE No. 19 X.-LADIEs' COMMoDoRE COSTUME.
(ut by Pattern No. 1916; 8 sizes; 30 to 4.14
ehes, bust mcasuro; price Is. 3d. or 30 cent-.)

FuGenE No. ISX.-LAD1ES CADET COSTUME.-(Cuit
by Pattern No. 1935; 8 sizes; 30 to 44 inelies,

bust mensure; price le. 3d. or 30 cents.)
(For Descrip:ion of Figures Nos. 17 X, 18 X aud 19 X, see

(bis Page.)

is appliquéed upon eaci corner. The revers
are stitched, and the double-breasted closing
is effected by buttons and button-lioles. The
sleeves are quite tight-fitting aud are orna-
inciited on the lower portion with black braid
and a tiny gilt appliquéed star. A chemisette
or shield with successive rows of gilt braid
arranged upon it is worn vith this costume;
also a black velvet belt decorated with, rows of
the gilt braid and a round gold buckle. The
seven-gored skirt is trimmsed witlh several
rows of black braid and a gilt star is disposed
upon each of the side seans just above the
topmost row of braid. The jaunty cap is of
navy bluc eluth ornamented with a git cord.
This costume is cut by pattern N o. lit
price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.
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rESC IPION OP MILLINERY· PLATE.
FIGUEn No. ].---)assv ToQ.-Velvet with chiffon puffe

full al over it forms this toque, vihiel
isiven becoming height by a pair o
handsorniely jet-ted curiled quills place<at the left side of the front. Silk rose
.irr'anzed lou;. dow' ar.ou1nd the back res
upon the ,i:ir and givle a stvlish coi
pletion. ''lie toiue is suitaîble for th<theatre or other dressy, wear.

Frlî'a No. 2.--i-rv.rn M mr FEr: IIrr.-One of th<
clIarmingiiii white fuit iniits
that .are- so Iuch aduired
and so appropriate for hite ,
Simiimer and eailv Autuman .
vear is' here slinVn trimîi- -
med vit h blie taffeta silk - .sliirred on wil.s to foim
a pulff about thle crownu and
twao jetted cuiiled quiik to
match. ''lhe bat is of moderate size and becoingly bent.Fi'mrt No. 3.'-LmEs' Cîauixn iiAT.-A most stvlish vel-
vet h:at is shown at this figure. Two frilis of lace edgi'ng under

the brin contribite a
pretty face trinnini iîi,
whiei is coipfleted by
full-blown roses under-
neatlat the leftside,the
bat being worin tilted at
tfe left Side to displiv:
the roses effectivelv.Feathiers tossing over th e brim aind crown trii the liat profusel

Fl(UhRE NO. 4.-ihi is another of thei wiiite felts triiiIed
with beautifull whbite
wigs, whici are
piaced at the back. -
and a full pluff of silk e--
crépe about the
crown, w'ith roses
placed in the folds of --
the crépe to give a
touelh of color. The
hat vili be ci rIn iîi with :î IIite piqué or duck cosliîae.II1IE o. 5.-srx'.LlSIl tILL-Bi.,-cr JIAT.- To îîîany wvoîien

1in :ull-black hîat is decid-
ediy the iost becoining,
and nthe Shape hîrre
slîow'n, wi'iil i quite
simple and bent only at

-Ithe back, wvill prove gen-
erally suitable, the sixe

e orî toerlite. Plmnnes
î,,aa. . Ver the crown

-- -- froml thle back and a
handsomîie spread bow
composed of nmnvlîy loopsof ileaivy .satii ribbon at tlie front trii tlie lt. ttractiveiv

Fr: N o. (.- -. \n i air of good stvle..hrlîac':i,'t erizes t lis iat.
.'licl i :ia e îi sihpe lu faicy strawv simliply triimed wit.k' aniardIlirc Iîow ofltali'etasi
:11ii1ifile flou'ers. lig1V ba:t
is uitble for i' it -"" w
fancy or severelv designed "

goVIs andlti coihld be repr'o..
duced in av color preferred.

Fcmme No. 7.- LAniîîîs'
Tora.--This simart little toque of fancy straw trimmed witiribbon and jet ornallents is ching for concerts. Ilhe thicatre

, and ainilar wear, and lily be develoiî
pink, .eliotrope, pale-greei or any otlbecomiing color, wvith
jet bickles for orna-
mentat ion. A biack
toquecould have silver

i or jewelled buckles,
the latter also being
appropriate on hats
ruide in the delicate
evening tints. The

- ribbon loops at the left side of the
give Ille heighit lecessarly to beoîîîjîîuî,..Illustrationq of the Ihats l this gro p a ibecm i-

the courtesy of Messrs. Lord & Taylor, New York.

Ftorim A.--Yor.a LmîEs -LEGIItN .'-Tli b• t
sIasied and bent. at-
tle back and is miade
,vith a double brirn
which is oddly but
artistically bent. lle- / .

nthese brims is
a soft roll of Liberty l
sik t ad a large c/ot
of tue siik is dispo.ed 1;
mi the top of the hat

:t the back toward

iîig over froiî the V..
front is a handsoie ostrich plume. This hat will ho espa
ily becomi.ng ta a fair younîîg faîce.

FîA.iE B.-L biias' SIliEPnERDEss IIA.-A white straw r
.an attractive shape is siIou

Š e sat thlis figuire. Thle blat
,---lace wings foim a bar

grouind for a broad vIn
. -bow, which is disposedi

« .e ' the fr-ont of the hat un
caught in the center wit
a fancy Rhinestone cle
Three spangled quills ri:
froma the bow to the riglsido w hile Lilerty satin is massed at the back and left sid

ratîî, O.-L an i Es'
Laa.E IliAT.-Tlie cr'own
of this stylishî lat is cov- -
ered with velvet iiaving
Renaissance lace, ap-
piquéed uponî it in
Tamî-O'-Shlantereffect. A
band of velvet confines w
this decor'ation at the , \
loîvor par't of the croWn. "~A clutstei' of 'rings i

vieid il position ut the
front a littie to the
lft lîy a comp)act bunci of flo ors and thi r fori1

. ,ace-trinnaed on onie d
and draped about the crow
in three-fold effect on thi

-bi ht. 3fereury winýgs ri.
-iigh at one side in fror

-- aind the silk is eifectivel.
diîsposed between themiî.

talî• 1. RYor-No LAnIEs llAT.-l)iisies lîaving biack p
tais and .eiiow centers are iassed in profusion upon the rieli$i(e and alimost cover
1.1iecroi of t.Iis "'attractive ht of I.eg-
ore. ]roal î'ibbon n111.11ny iooped :î11ul foiii 4'S <1the t riiiiniig at the fronît .

and left side, where it
stands Ii>. The daisies may be arranged beneatih the brim 
the baek. 1

b FensF.- aus RoxnIlIT-.-Th)is stylishil hat will 1.
coig to alimost every face. Black eriury wings are

(Descriptionzs Coitmued on Page 335.1
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so arranged that tley give both height and breadth to the hat.In the front, just at the base f the wings, is a chou of mousse-line de soe tlrouligh which is thrust a jcwelled pin. Afousse-lino le soie is draped about the crown, rising effectively at theittck.
FIGURE G.-LAinEs' LARGE IIAT.--A rougi straw in a burnt-.orange Eslade is shown in this hat, witlh triimmings of Liberty

silk in a delicate shade of yellow, black velvet and black Mer-ctry wings. Te wings arc disposed at the back, standingiligh autid te, biliows of Lib)erty silk.
FiGURE I1.-LADIEs' ROUND liiAT.-Flowers are nassed upontbe brim of this lat and against the crown, alnost concealingit in a ianner sonewhat suggesting a large bouquet. Three

curling quills give lte requir

fully from the left side, being
poppy whiclh rests upon the
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d ieight at the left side. By
using soflhO briglit flower
the effect -illr bg nost ip-
propriate for early A tuin.

FIGuRn I.-LAADIEs' ToQUE

IIAT.-E.Xtrenely StyliSh is
titis odd-shaped lit of fancy
straw having a double brini
of the straw in plaited ef-
feet. Between tihese brimsis a roll of velvet. Two

beautiful plumes rise grace-
ieai in position by a large red
liair in a becouîing mnarncr.

A1TUi PIILLINElY.
The noods of Dane Fashion are variable and whimsical in

tlie extremne. Just as everyone had alinost decided that, wien
not too exaggerated, titere could scarcely bc a more becoming
style of wearing the lat Ltan the forward-tilted, drooped effect
over lte eyes that ias been the universal faney during the
Sumitmer, it is anuounced that tiey are about to bc rolled up
and back. Forewarned is forearmed, though the wide-eaved
iat nay reign in pence for somte tinte yet, for it requires quite a
little while for hearsay of this kind to becone fully substan-
tiateti. So long as tiis tendency is exhtibited the trnimings
wil reinain elaborate, and the long spangled quill and spangled
wig vie with the ostrich featlier and sweeping aigrette. iMiassed
upon the britn and about the crown are the nets, laces and
mousseline de soie whiclh have been so mucli in evidence, varied
by the graceful folds of taffeta or velvet.

The latest novelty in velvets for trimming purposes lias a (lot
of contrasting color stamped upon it. An embroidered effect
is the result, and the popularity of this textile will be easily
establisied. A dark rich purole velvet lias a white dot on it,and a black velvet is simil-.iy treated. Brigit-red cierries
iay be used as an eîzdy a.ututn trimming, sometimes peeping

out froin the folds of net and again used in happy combination
ivith titis dotted velvet.

An exquisite toque of beige velvet studded with white dots
is twisted into a graceful shape and has a long white ostrich-
plume falling back fron tlie left side toward the front, where it
is ield in position by a buneh of beautiful pansies truc to Nature
mt their coloring. A nost fitting compleinent to a gown of

satin-faced cloth in a beige shade trimmed with dark-heliotrope
velvet is this dainty and artistie creation.

Red berries with their stemt and leaves are disposed in wreath
effect about the crown and fall upon the brim of a white felt
siort-back sailor; a chou of bright-red taffeta -with a pinked
edge is placed at the left side, while the edge of the brim is
corded witLi black velvet. The berries peep out from the rosettes
of rei taffeta, which rest upon a bandeau at the back under
tlie bruin.

Another charinng white felt is in the large round shape and
is tastefully trimmed with a drapery of white velvet dotted with
black, and anotier drapery of coarse white net below this
is tisposed im an artistie fashion about the crown. Black
Mercury wings rise to a becoming ieiglt at the left side, and
rosettes Of the spotted velvet combimed with the coarse net rest
untder the brim at the back. The popularity of the black-and-
wliite combination bids fair to remaim at least during the early
.A\Ittmnuti.

Picture hats of shirred moussehne de soie are very beconing
for wear at receptions or otier cereionious day-time functions
as a conplenent to a dressy gown of silk or grenadine. One

itiarming creation it black mousseline de soie lias the brin rolled
ii) lm a coquettisi manner at te left side, wlere shaded-pink
roses are prettily arranged, long, sweeping ostrich plumes falling
aracefully over the hat fron the front, wiere they are ield in
position by a chot of aousselinbe de soie and a Rhinestone buckle.
-'nother attractive hat of sinilar character is of bLack velvet
artistically draped over a frane. The velvet rises in folds one
mîbove the other to a becoming height antd is then brought down
on tue left side, where it is arranged in a iuge rosette caught

with a jewelled contet. Several iandsone plumes provide the
tritmmîing essential to its conpleteness, and a touci of color is
introuticed in the rosette of cerise velvet which rests lightly
upon the fluffy locks at the left side toward Lte back. This
hat would accomtpany in perfect taste a velvet gown.

An Aniazon shape in gray felt is a stylisi adjunct to a graycloth costume. The edge of the brin is finisied with satin
fancy straw braid. Two long gray plumes rest on the brim,One on eai side, and gray imiroir velvet is twisted into au
artistic rosette, in the center of which is an exquisite cut-steel
dagger. Under the brin at the back the velvet is formed into
rosettes. The soft, beattiful color in this dainty hat is certain
to please the most fastidious taste.

A double union of brown shades is seen in a lat of dark-
brown felt soiewhat upon the siort-back sailor shape. The
rii is faced with brown velvet, and folds of velvet in two
shades are arranged about the crown. Stiff wings of shaded
brown rise effectively fron a chout of velvet on the left side.
At one side of the back is a rosette of dark.brown velvet and
at the other side one of golden-brown. This iat is appropriate
for general wear with a smart brown cloth costume.

Serviceable for shopping or travelling is a hat in modified.
English walking shape of bluet felt. All about the crown are.
twisted folds of velvet in a bluet shade to match the felt; onthe left side near the front the velvet is confined in an artistie-
rosette froi which rise two curling beige quills studded with.
steel spangles. The rosettes of velvet. w'hiclh are disposedbeneath the brim at the back, add greatly to the charn of this.
stylish hat. In the center of~a large bluie velvet bow in an
exquisite sapphire shade and between the outstretched gray
wings is introduced a iandsome Rhinestone buckle whici
seeningly holds this trimrring on the front of a gray felt hat
whose brim is becomingly turned over and slightly upward.
An additional decoration consists of a graceful fold of the-
velvet about Lite crown.

Another charning hat sontewhat suggesting a poke shape-ls to be set back on the head. The always delightful black-
and-white idea is accentuated in this creation. The white-
crown adds a finish to the black velvet brim. An erect bow of"
black velvet gives becoming ieight, and two long black ostrich.
plumes complete the exterior decoration. Generous hunches:
of white and black roses nestle under the brint at each side.
Tiis picturesque hat will wonderfully enhance the charn of
the fair youtng face peeping coquettisily fron beneath it and
will be mtost effective wlen worn with a gown of. black-and-
white silkz.

Appropriate to 'ear witi a cycling costume is a dark-brown
felt in the Alpine or waliking shape, with a simple baud of
brown ribbon about the crown and two stiff quills at the left
side. This style nmay bc procured in any preferred color. A
pleasing instance would bc a gray felt, witi a folded sash of
Tartan plaid about the crown. The quills iay bc omintted, ifindividual taste does not approve of thein. There is a faincy
just now for the sombrero alt of soft feit, vith a simple cord
and tassel as decoration. Tiese iats are used for driving,
golfing and cycling wear and may be obtained in any of the
Autumu shales-brown, gray, black and dark-blue. A giltcord and tassel will forai attractive ornanentation.
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FASHIONABLE DIESS GOODS AND GAl\NITrUI?\ES.
JTust nlow thle thloug(ht of Suitable Attii on nrse iht attention of tihe well-dressed wm tul owns engrosses silk foundation is m1ost essential with these gowns, and if a

ittl earlyto n p o the c leteadres vobe, thee t Cough it is a toucli of color bc desired, this under-slip may bc of green, tur-ile early to plal the coPlet yardrobe, there ar so e fabrics quoise or cerise. Very effectively will the colors gleamn through>rsen wear. The chrmg Smpropriate and acceptable for these charming fabrics, thougli a very rich gown iay havereent wiar. Te elar aing Stioner gown of dainty gossamer black glacé taffeta or pure w hite as its foundation. Closeveave, ait l its profuse decoration of ribbon and lare, will wcaves In bourette effects arc shown also in étamines, créponse remaced by tue soft woollen or silk brcations, white the ami the canvas naterials; they are, perhaps, more suitable forhilor-ine costued f two-tond covrt, broadlot or nixed developing mourning gowns. Another excuisite fabric in blacklieviot inl sniaeceed th t isiost popular gow n of the ilast two is a silk-and-wool crêpe de Chtne, or Olga crêpe, and it is showneouifs, anîely, He piqué suit, whieil as baa e in ieffecs erably lu both smooth and rough effects. A gown of this material willeoutiftyl colors and styles. Te bayadère efcts retain tlieir bc most satisfactory for the slender, graceful figure, lu couse-othilarity, ad it i r.dicte tat tiey pill continue ivmfavor quence of the fact that it slapes itself to th- figure admirably.s tme scason advances. Tis egct is specialy attractive i The gowns of grenadine liaving an opeih ineshi, in plain,oine of te onev crépos designed for early Autnn wear. striped, plai end aîlso tucked effects nmay bc worn appropriatelyhin, and two-toned effets an lngtlwis stripes also arc in the early Autunin, and the beauty of this textile is charm-lite, a y ic indications poin.t strony to tais yiaterial cin ingly br'ught out Ly the colored silk slip wornm beneath. Manyirinely eopular titis Ateinui. AIl colors anay b wrocre , beautiful silks are shown suitable for gowns or separate waists.ogli tne , the anictio is uade tlat bine amin n brow oi c t fe Bayadère patterns upon brocatelle grounds are popular. .Areasing faucies, ihe ainost t niversa econityi ness of tue col- fine-striped white and colored ground lhas large white designsf iavrestablisied tln pernautly i favor. Blne, always tlrouglh which the stripes shine indistinctly, laving the appear-favorite, sii iha ail probability have to folow brown tis ance of a white lace fabrie witli open-work spaces. Rayé andmli-as i liasrs fso vnin or euring te Stimuer. chiné effects are beautifully combined, and the rayé effect occurs
Sinootli.faccd crépons for eveing 'vear are slio'v in a also lu combinlation wviL1 satini st *;es lu the forrn of basketeli.;htfully charinig variety of dainty colors, and the graceivl weaves.iles to w eli tiaeytre easily a(ipted ensure tlcir favor anong A formidable rival confidently e::pected to compete withnin of artisti tastes. Crépons iavingf a blabk grond y iti taffeta is gros de Londres, as the textile possesses an estimable,hi or satin stripes iof ny a itrerreil color aire attractrively slow, strong quality not foind lu the former silk. Foliage patternshire Mlose f aldblack, itlier plain or faiured, are always in foulards are mnuch more popular thtis season ilhan last year.itanyr. Moair and qoolitad also re fis o o and pos- Leaves, trees, slrubs and grasses are sometimes grouped intoss niavy adirable qualitias, as do also tue t hBo-toncd ed- one whole, and fantastic tiowers are the result. The fungusrds-a vry dressy iater l closcly re enbling tic B ford pattera also is seen; other designs show a lustreless groundrdt so mucin feviece a short in ogo, but ianproved by with a broad colored cord seemingly wrouglht upon it. Nar-e i ntroductio e of two taryionous colors lu tic weave. row, wavy, transverse stripes, whici are doubled over on theA ne ai extriely stylisli featur. is itrouccd in a outer edge lu places, are most effective. Since nearly ail theaieI's-wiair or zibeline, lkin t ae forp f a very bairy surface outer edges are furnisbed witlh deep indentations similar tot is vonderfully soft a d ily i appearace. Ca uils-hair edock wheels, wave lines which do not run parallel with their zibeline are appropriate for severe styles, tmougli applicable outer edge are found vithin the wavy stripe.reelly fressy gowns as del. Bea tiful colors are obtaire abe Clecked silks bid fair to retain their popularity for blouse-tlise fibris. Freneh and Engtiso ditgonals are rpresented waists and are seen in every variety of ricli and beautiful colors,solit colors amd two-touea effeets and tire aiapiet for stylisli thougli te tendency toward stripes is more pronounced.reet costumes.

lu Lthe list ofa lmi-laclass faUnes broadclotms ami Frenchi two- The adjustment of braid trimmings upon lhandsome clothloed coverts are espediaiiy noticeable. Au exq bisite talor govns siggests tie extremely popular military effects so muchvi of overe-a two-tonei effetla in riglet ani dabrkbrow - i evidece a LUis time. These trimmings are wrought in blacks a isw five-goed skirt, hicl fa s la rippiles telov the ips raid anu also lu glt nm are disposed i epaulettes, loops andah styhisUv plaitd at th e back. The single-breasted, close. frogs. Tbe addition of military buttons is very pleasing to aLin i jabket is of te very latest shaping and is give a smart uark-bine gown trinmnmed with gilt braid. The simple tailorione finish by strappin s of thLe coth. A un ite chemisette, tie gown, almost severe i mode, is stylish, but those elaboratelyaI imaeu coilar are te becoEl n ig adjutf ets to Lis sfyeisti cos- trimmaed are equally popular. The vast variety of braids andnie. An Engiso valkin ia f broll fei t iavig a simple designs suitable for titis purpose make iti possible to gratify ahlen in to rthe o nl ige qua ll s i a ble fo tre ing c m tastes. Te scrol esign is, perh aps, dom inant i m ohaireaet to e toilette. Equaly servicable for triaveing or Uraids, and many variations ensue fron this basis. Wavy linesierai use is the costume j st descibe , a d tIe saine aode are particularly graceful and may bc procured in the finest silkty Uc sieveloped u broadilots pf ay prefeiree shiade; black Uraids as well as the mohair. These same effects come inti a satin anstre is, englis, in best taste. s nidtlis suitable for skirt trimmings. Sets to match for waisthtixed tweeds ad Englis and Scotch homespu s i checked aui sirt are pieasing in the scroll design and also in floral andicatier effeets are p onised a sccessfu reigi tuis season. conventional devices of an open lace-like character. A rosewas aune particnarly adaptable for stlisl susiness or shopping effect is wroughit upon a mousseline de soie foundation, and ast d ma in-ic nade lu eter tailor style-severely plain, pineapple pattern is treated in a like manner, a miost attractiveti biclinestitnii mme for d ihraLion, or soitm Le flounced skirt trimnia g resultin. Three widths are obtainable in this garni-I blouse jarket aud tnime a g ito braid ii some fa-cy design. tr. A silk raid of unusual beauty is designed in a crochetedScotcelh Tartans shoiv a gouad of bniglt bine or green and pattern showing righit-aud-left effects. A narrow silk braid
le extremmeiy attractive. It is reaisonaîble to prediet tUat thmese eciging is vcny effective iii a clover Icaîf dlesign aud nay Uc useduids will bc used in combination with plain goods and to tnae lu e'dgnbinatio eite tide braids of similar lesin.tire waists. Tey are most beconmng to the slight figure and Finely cut jets are disposed upou 7nousselia de soie and indevelopiug chldrels go brs. Deigtfuly artistie iose- every conceivable design, chief among them being the spray andbrod are prodaiced froTi chalis barège, vicli is eautifuly floral effets. A novelty is offered in these handsome jet trii-igroilered or inaided. This inateriai teuds itsedf achirabhy mings Uy tUe introduction of chenille. Rarely beautiful arei, araceti lie so essentia in a perfectly appointe hose- tbese garnitures, and thcy are especially appropriate for decora-e, asd imbe coice of darnty colons is 0 varied that any taste ting sik govns. The use of chenille in hcavy laces is likewisewy easiiy Uc gratireul. Frenchi novelties are sliomn of varions a popular fammcy, tîmouigu flot s0 lemv as la tîmese jet passementeries.ivi, with many beautiful textures and colorings among theam. Several sizes of the jets are sometimes se l the e o e patter, andlu almost every Autumn -wardrobe there will bc at east one spangles also are disposed ia soeme facy design in their idst, tek gown. Its style and the material used will depend upon combieation reing really artistiec. A most iartoimios cotorlividual taste. Extremely popular in this lino is the open- scheme is adopted in a bad trisning of pahe-yllow chiffol byrk cauvas, or étamine lu basket weaves and lace stripes. A the disposai of the shaded green leaves surrouuding Le rii
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purple llower, which is exquisitely natural in its slading fron a
dark purple in te center to a delicate violet tone at the outer
edge. Gowns of ricli silk or those of sone gossanier fabric
intended for cvening wear are made reniarkably beautiful by the
liavisi but tasteful arrangent of these dainty trinmmings.
Anotier plcasing fancy shows a ldelicate blne nouseline de soie
vith a tracing of white chenille in rose-leaf design, while 3 et

another lias a rich olive ground, witlh a chenille Ilural design in
the soft heiige shtade runniing gracefully over it, and is edged
with a fine gilt cord or thread. A touch of purple here and
there adds a brigltening effect. Equally hLandsme designs are
shwnîî in black and in bla k conbined with somne pleasing color.

Enîbroidered chiffon in appliqué effects reinin popular and
aiy be procured in a vast array of attractive colors. To

woinen of conservative tastes wlite enbroided with white
elenille an<d a tracery of gil thtread, or white and silver w'ill be
a favorite choice. Most artistic effects are attained in a chiffon
triiinîg by tlie introduction of chenille and vari-colored mnock
jewels. li the great assortnient exhibited one very beautiful
fancy was a white chiffon foundation supporting a fantastie
design wrought in turquoises, amnethysts, pears and Rhiinestoies
and interiingled vith white chenille. Very attractive was an-
other creation on white mnou4sseline de soie seemingly embroidered
vith couralis: a third describes a scroll in glistening black jets,
turquoises and gilt beads, having black for the groundwork. A
gold thread runs gracefuîlly along thte edge of a white satin leaf
wihich i alppliquéed on a coarse net; the sane effect in silver is
pleasing. Ili addition to these charming triminngs upon tie
reception gown or one to be worn upon sone othter ceremonious
occasion, festoons comiposed of several strings of pearls, sonie-
thiles all of ne size but generally gIaduating fron the end,
vhere they are scarcely more than seed pearîs, to a large and

beautiful one at thte center; rand in many instances gold beads,
coral, turquoises and other jewels are combined effectively.

A novelty this season is offered in Liberty satin, a beautifilly
soft fabric whicl is to vie with Liberty silk in popularity.
Exquisite colors are shown, and several w'iaitlis as well.
Skirt lengths in plain, crinkled anl snocked efTects are certain
to becoie popular for evening costumes. The rich sheen of
satin in this textile is sure to please the most fastidious tastes,
and, furthermore, its wearing qualities are predicted to be far in
advance of those of the kindred fabric, Liberty silk, wlich lias
becone such an established trinmmnning. Another novelty of
great sinilarity to that just mentioned is called moussae glacé.
This dainty textile will be inost effectively utilized in forming

SOAE COLLEGE

full fronts, yokes and guimpes. A guimpe of turquoise a
creamî-%u hite in this naterial will enliven a gown of beigee
gray taffeta, while a last season's toilette iay cone forth z
ntew and thoroughliy up to date by the tasteful disposal of th
and similar fabrics. buchings of chiffon and Liberty silk n
be simple of adjustment and formn a pleasing decoration.

A govn of rare beauty in lilavana-brown wool is combined n u
lieliotrope velvet and trimined witlh white satin, gilt-pearl bit
tons and embroidery of gold palmnetto, displays a new arriant
ment in cutting off square the broad, straighlt revers about i
leighît of the bust, and the doubilel-over front parts of the jal i
spring back in staircase effect front the center. These fruitom
were of the iaterial and were lined with the velvet and edg
withi a narrow double ruche of the velvet. The white satin V-
had a high standing collar and was richly enbroidered in the go!
painietto, and two large pen buttons adorn the fronts. Wii
this costume may be worn a stylish toque of brown velv
ornamented vitli a Rhinestone buckle and a long plume in
shade to match the lieliotrope velvet upon the gown.

'Flic blouse of net or chiffon studded vith jets and spanîtd
will be seen over silk or fine wool vaists titis Autumii, as i
many possibilities siggested by their proper and tasteful adjur
ment are too lutinerons for tiem to easily lose the prestige th
have deservedly won.

Somewliat new and very effective are bands of velvet rib
finely tucked. This particular forni of trimmîing is well adapt
for liglt cloth or silk gowns. A pleasing instance of t
arrangement of this garniture upon a taffeta silk is in clusters
lengthwise tucks upon the back and fronts, whiiie the circul
basque is finisied on the edge witlh cross tucks. On the site
an entirely new idea is exhibited in the manner of putting
the tucks, whici are arranged in serpentine fashion and le
down by tiny bands of narrow gimp. A tucked belt .is a'
worn, and the deep, graduated flonpce on the skirt is elaborat
decorated in a similar manner.

Amîong the laces, Renaissance, Russian, Point de Gène, Pdo
Venise. Mechlin, Valenciennes and Torchon are ail popul
Bolero effects produced in Renaissance, vith deep flouincing
match, are attractive and eniance wonderfully the beauty of
liandsoine gown. In Torchon laces the patterns shown a
exquisite, and it requires a skilled eye to detect the differen
between the hand-made and machine-mtade goods. The lat
have attained almost perfection and are possessed of nume
virtues, chief among thent being excellent wearing qualities t
make them especially applicable to underwear.

STOP\IES-No. 3.
BALTIMORE SKETCHES-By GREX TIIAYRE.

I.
Charles Street Avenue, as the Baltimoreans call it, stretches

fair and broad for miles into the country north of the city. It
is a favorite promenade of the College girls, so it vas not at
all extraordinarv that Fredericka Barton shiould be seen there
early of ait afternoon in June. Wliat was less in the le of the
ordinary, however. was lier dress and the fact Iliat site carried
a pistol ut lier man's pocket and was unquestionably bent on
a long tramp alonne.

Tie gist. of tii matter was that the girl, with a physique so
sligit as to make lier seemî more mind than.matter, was no
great lover of mtankinid but a passionate devotec of Nature.
Site was subject to moonds when sie)oatied the stufiness of lier
roon in hie tall brick dormittory. Site wzas snothering and
must get ont into the open wiere site tmtiglt breathe and live.
It was true Ihat lier ront w.as uiilike the najoriy of college
Moims. anima had always a certaii air of the out.of-doors. The
windaows vere rarcly suAit except whileun it stormed. and in-
steadi of the usual bric-i-brac, there were several pots of plants,
a huge lisi of polliwogs and a colony of nuts. This last was
the chef d'oeuvre of the moit. The girl's major work wns
science, and as the thesis for lier A. B. was to be the result of
lier study of the ants. ever3thiing of no mîatter wiat imtportance
gave way before its demand. Thtus. the ostcn>ible purpose of
lier long tramp was the finding of a peculiar specimen to fill a
gap in lier sciene of work and ielp complete the year's re-
searchi.

After Frederika liad penetrated far enough in the country
struck off from the main road into the woods, and there.
secmed in lier element. Site hal once said there was the Indii
in lier spirit if not in her blood. A sure instinct led lier to il
spots where the best ant-hills were, although it twas already u
toward sundown whlten site found a specimen to lier entire sai
faction. and why then, as site argued, site must stay out a lit
longer for the pitre fun of it. Site spied soute dogwood
little distance. A number of file sprays appeared to be gro
ing on the low branches, but on approach lithe best were fou
ho be all above. Such a thing did not daunit Frederika Bari
vith an agility that spoke well for lier gymnastie training $
cauglt a low bougli, swayed igitly with it until site could res
a ligher and nrom that a still Itiglier, unuttil site seized wliat
wanted. Wien at lengtli site started homeward with a i
ythimical stride lier armns were so full of the wliite blos.

that site reminded lierself of a mite of I Birnan wood.">
Site reacied the dormitory whien it hadl been dark some ti

and all idea of such a prosnie thing as dinner was long d
away witi. The matron's attempt at severity wins hopelk
" That girl is a witch," site muttered to lierself, as site steaittI
got ready soute bouillon and crackers. "'m sure site vo
go to bed vithout ever a bite if I didn't insist on this. .
never seems un have any spending money like the other gi
and she is so proud."

The next morning in the biological laboratory Frederika
the first to seule down to work. Wiei te general scra-uî
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THE DEL
egat she was aiready weil aiong tie lne of evolutio of te
rog.

May I be after youî at titis silde ? "
And I third?"•
Oi, dear, I siiiii have to wait for the gastrula stage tili •tirls see it before me."a

·· Is this wihere you can tnake out the pigieîted and unpig-
entted poles?"
The girls were soon ail eagerly ait work. The balsaiic smaellf cedar-oil made the air pleasant, and lte fertns and featherynirogyra in the glass disies near te windows gave a feeling offresiment. The nicroscopes vere arranged at desk aboute sides' of the roonm and on tables li itn cetter. thee ciss

as working on prepared slides with sections, cross antd longi-
dtinal, of lte various staiges cf frog life, fron the rouind eg iiveil througi the itiemiatical divisions into two, four, six,selve, thirty-two and on to the appearance (f the gills and theore advanced disappearance of the primitive tail. ''ie graîdiualvolution vas exhibited .in detail. Meanwhile, fromî their hueses the skeletons of the horse, the mtîonke aîi1nd the an uoked on approvingly. Reversing the accepted notion thatould conceail the skeleton iii the closet, tliese lorded it inass houses and were objects of sutcli admtiration that the ianuîid even been taken out to a festive funetion. Possibly thearcity of lte live specimien had somîething to (o with it; posi-

vely, there were weird runors of laiiloween doings abroad.The professor and his assistant moved froma girl to girl, htelp-- eacl to get started in the right direction, smîoothing otîtili:uilties, encouragimg one wiose fingers were unrualy to have
ore patience, awakimg another to the observation of pointserlooked.

1 iheard somiething rather novel yesterday." Virginia Clarkeid ii ier pleasant voice to lier ieighlbor. " A wonan wio is-iarkaty clever and ivrites capital articles for ifagaines-io. by-lte-way, keeps u) te society side o! lier life-toicl nie
ai wie-n site was conpletely tuckered ouît she turned to ierra and for refreslment picked up-,,
" Browning, of course!" exclained Charlotte Reeves.
"-No, guess again.".

Well then, M[attiew Arnold or Pater-",
No, no,"said Virginia. Sie goes to work and readsrai: Origin of Species-and so on.,

• That sounds very affected and silly to me," begat Clar-
tLe.
.I think not," interposed Frederika. " Don't you ee tuhaîtcre is a restfulness about science? It is ail so caltn and dis-ssionaite. There's an impersonality about it, such a Chancge
ii your iall Caines and Sienkiewiczes."

•'iWv, I never thought of it in that liglt."Yoting ladies, the time is past. I an sorry to say the bel]ott of order aud I was so absorbed in this rather peculiareciien thait I ieglected to warn yoti. If I have encroacied
soie other professor's tine, you will have to refer hit to tme,il We will fight it out as best WC can."

As lie girls put p itheir work and frried oit ithe professorlied wliea lue cwtild ha:vc a littie confuareuuce vitht Frederika.
iappened that she had no lecture at ltait itotir and. wivli atering that was unusual for lier, she vaiteîd what could be

It is in regard to your thesis," le began. Thte flutter grew

Miss Barton, have yon been interested in the study of anisftire titis 3'ear ?"I
s>(A, yes, I used to like to wlatci Ilci vhen I 'vas a child,"c aînsuered.

Were you accustomied to experiment vith thei ?"
in a childisi way." lte girl adnitted. "l Thuy iways ap-

!.teat to ne as such sensible creiatures. I had a ii's afiic-v
ot tliîer hearing and secin..z and. of course, talking to earlier-quite foolisi. but children are so utnaccountaible. And I

tise i vas the iitence of the oli faticy tiat mlîade niemne titis particuau liig for niy Lie.is wvork."
becrea-ps you are not anare of i, 3Mis Burtai, but sctrmi~ bas been doue itn a itiost sci ii anauiier anîd vottr ex-

rtmtentation seenis to lave led to contclusints tlit are quitevtic.red. Your wvork nit Ilte generai senses of the aIlt-5 is gond, t
tiî:t on tîeir lîearing is decidedly original and nt te 'ame

ie so solidly based that it ouglit to b giveî to te scientifie
ritl ait large. There is iotliiig of lie kind -nw ot- You1,L have youir thesis puiblished. " bàs Frederika .valked to lier roon lier htead vlirlecd, and site %utown opposite lier beloved auts to think it al over. So her i
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work was really good. Site had made a discovery of scientifie
value. It was vorth publisiing. She leaned back -witi a gen-uine glow of pleasure la the fact.

ilen she reullzed it ail -the oldt trouble. Scientitic publica-
tion was dear, out of all conscienc. dçar. And she-it had tlaken
lier all to go through college. Puo'ication was out of the ques-tion. Site would put it out of lier tiougits. Let, there be an-end on't. And lier courage vas suficient. Reasons tiat did
fot satisfy, but of necessity silenced lte professor, closed the
talter. atnd the girl went lier way.

A year liter a sliglt girl with an eager face laid lier violin onlte couch beside her and took upi a newspaper for a moment.
A notice cauglit her eye:

DO ANTS HEAR?

INTERESTIsc FACTs Discovn--r> liY A WESTEnN STUDENT.

As te retilt of vears of stuidy of the iabitat of for-
nie.e. Mr. Reimier's book (fresh fron the press) attracts
Lte attention of the scientilie world. Mr. Reiier is nrecent gradtate of Soutivestern University.

The girl with lthe spiritual face sat still a littie time. Thenshe rose and put on lier bat to lead a boiy's orchestral class. Itwias in a crowded district of Chicago, where site had learned tolove htunan nature with a love that made lier give it lier life.

II.
"Îes. but my worship of beauty is sotnetiniîg abnornal, Ilin

sure. No, (Io you kiow, I'n positive that no matter wiat a
ban's cltaracter uiglit be I could never love him if lie were not

absoluteiy beaîiîifui.'
't•ie speaker vas Mariait Van Orden. Site -was hurryingtoward it e ibrary of Goucier IIaill, where the liglits were lit

and lte sadows of sone thirty 3ouing women played ont the%vils and biended with the dark formis of a litge bust of
Siiakspere and a bas-relief of Althene. Out of the gloom frontover the fireplaice the Acropolis looned.

It vas Pitiioalti evenmg-a fortnigiiitly club whici met
In diquss andîl study Fine Art. The professor of Sstlieties ha<idstarted the club as ait adjunct of his art class work, and hisvas te guiding spirit felt througlhout. The custoi vas totake up some subject of interest, have it discussed in severaillrtpared paiers and tliei throw the topic open for general comi-
tent. Miiei interest had been ianifested, andiu the broadening
effect itad alreauy mtade itself obvious enougi to exhilarate the
professor.

O itis particir n *iglit the subjecis for study were especially
cDosn front lte W'aler's Art Gallery, and by way of preface
Dr. Rineyar<t pave a short appreciation of the collection, its
unique vaile in ie account of Amierican galleries and its9Veneraiiy distitnishing character; after which, Virginia Clarke
talikd about lthe Aii: Tadenîias rcpreseîiîcd lucre ýndc anotiiergirl reod ao paer on Fortuii. 3h:rian Van Orden was expected
to disciss f ticitre o ai sheplierdess by Greuze, as a starter fora stîidy o! thitt artist. It was imie for liter discussion, but siteiad not aplpeaired. The conspany set about exanîining sotie
prinls iiiîl lia becti esp)ecialiy brouglît for Ilit evening by aHopkins student. Mien Dr. Rtnelart, itd quite given aer up3arinit entuered.

Site was of medium i ieiglit, with a rather mature classie
figure. lier iend Mis f elo poised atd while lier feitures were
regulahir einugli for a Jutton mîode], tlic.e vas a~ roldnesýs «indabstr:aetion in lier face that affectedl infavorably inost of thosewio first saw lier. Yet lier friends raved about 3Iarian's von-derful beaîuty. Site was dressed in a peculiar bl:îck dotted stuff
tat sloived slirough its texture one of those mysterious shiades

wf bite. As site read lier paper a certain charn of the style iniviici iL ivas wvritteîî kept Ilte attenîtioni of Ilte audience, butiere %vas nothing striking or larlicttary nw ina lier reinrks.
[Ined, sie semei scarcel- 10 bc la synipathy 'it lier subjec
3ble enijoyed lite color amnd dlasht noticeabie ini every Greuze, butTe scrted I fid noiws ing ia tim tlitt strongly appealed to lier.
Mie criticism wvas ini truth rallier chltiy, aîid somene 'vas secno look loward a window and appear surprisecl 10 find it ciosed.

Siddeny there 'vas a change. No one knew how it could
lnve ippeied; perip le girl irself, least of al. A strange
litensit- fias•ied out o! lier oves. -er face was lit with positive
wc:ly. Ste was speaking ia deep passionate toies, and ier
linie igore seeines fnot so incli I bc stirruseil as witii aulitisive powver of ils ovo in tlîrow a glantour orer aI aroiind
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The listeners gave rapt attention. They were oblivious to the
fact that anything incongruous had happeneid. They were
whirled away under the influence of the girI's entiusiasn to
ancient times, to classic art and the grand old spirit of Greece.
No one could have said low the transition took place. Froin
Greuze to Phidias and Praxiteles-it was the utter nonsense of
an illogical mind, as soine recollected afterwards. But those
wlio knew Marian were accustoned to look for the unexpected
and to accept it as a characteristic of the girl. To start lier on
sone indifferent subject and then just wait to see on whicl
taigent she would fly off first was a favorite imumenient of lier
friends. And sie was usually forgiven for lier inconsistencies,
because lier Iliglts were on no ordinary horse, but a truc winged
Pegasus.

As professor and students listened now they forget everything
but the charin of lier oratory and believed with lier tliat tle
,world's best days were past. With lier they imourined the mate-
rialisin of modern times. With lier they pleaded for more love
of beaity, of pure culture. less greed of gold. Witlh lier tliy
-well-niglh vept over the insin(ceritv of this day, the degenera-
lion of the true artist for lack (if faith. With lier tley pleaded
for a deeper study of the Greek inind. She longed for Ile
retirni to the Greek ideals of syiminetry and proportion. She
showed hîow perfect vas their sense of forin, low sure their
instinct of fitness. Shte characterized theim as disciples of a
principle which she teried "Kiios" Then shte contrasted
Greek mnanhiood with the mnanliood of lo-day, and to-day
appeared like a hauge monster so ill put together, so over-
poweringly disproportioned, one mneiber with another, that
even tle advanced developnent of the particular part served
only to deforn flie wliole.

And tien shte stopped breathless, herself, and leaving lier
hearers to reach carth as best tliey night. Soon after the
mneeting began to break np.

Meawhile a sliglit sketch of the Ilopkins student is neces-
sary. lie liad taken his A. B. degree at Princeton, beconie
absorbed there in archeological sldies and wandered down to
the Hopkins for further study along that line. His interest in
Greek and Ronan autiquities hiad won for him the heart of
Dr. Reinhardt, wio hamd given him the special honor of an
invitation to the Philohalai.

The tall fellow had a rather good figure and miglit have car-
ried hinself well, if it had- not been for a certain jerkiiness in
his motions. le was endowed with a supply of energy that
the professors considered plienomeiinal.

Iloleonbe has somnething in iiim, if lie is the ugliest fellow
in the University," was the general opinion.

"He'll he a pillar of Ile old place," one student remarked of
hin.

A riglit fancy one, regular carved one-gaîrgoyle, don't you
know," added a conrade.

"Notre.Dame vould be nohvlere."
The ian vas honely; there was no denying it. What was

more, le was touchy about it. Still, lie was possessed of an
ainount of connion sense that, together with a little lielp fron
Dr. Reinhardt, hai gained the good graces of -the authorities
and especially of Professor Walker, whose seiniiars lie attended
and to Viose friendship lie was fast progressing. lie was inak-
ing himself popular, because no trouble was too great which
could give any one a pleasure. Ili reality, his most character-
istic trait, a power and desire to niake everybody about hima
" feel conifortable," was the wveakness as well as the strength of
lhis nature.

Now, it was on account of lis sense of indebtedness to Dr.
Reinhardt that lie iad coinsented to bring his prints out to the
Philohialai and make hiimself agreeable. le was uncoinfort-
ably indifferent to vwmaiikind, perhlaps because lae felt most
vomen cringed at lis ugliness. For this very reason, however,

lie naiiged to so nake up for his defect by a kindly considera-
tion that wonen geiierally .iked hi. Tiiere were, however,
otlier reasons why lie came to tlie aiair, perfuuctorily. A girls'

VENETIAN IRON WORK.-The infornmntion, instruction
and diesigns oain in this handsomely illustrated manual
will be of the itnmost value to every one interestcd in Venetiani
Iron Work. The details are minute, the imiplinents fully
described, and the designs so clear and compreliensive Iliat the
veriest amiateur will have no difliculty in developing the work.
It offers a nîew field to the clever Amateur Decorator, and in the
nultitude of its designs will be found exceedingly useful to the
skillcd worker. Price, 1s. (by post, Is.2d.) or 253 cents per Copy.

club! With a Greek naie, too-whiat was its raison d'êtr, :..
wILy ? Superficiality and a blue-stockinîg preteice at " gettiii
culture." They -would much better be making " lfudge" g
homte like his sister, wlose devotion iad recently evideeIIC(
itself mi a present of soine of lier confections and made hiîl
pleasantly aware of the sweet splere of women.

So le vent to the club expecting to bc intensely bored, bu
deternumned, according to his habit, to show it as little as possibl
And lie wis bored wvith Fortuny and Ana Tadeia and il,
circle of sniling girls, and wislied himself well out of it al
Wien of a sudden, le waLs interested. A girl appeared wil
Greek face. lie was more thuai interested. Shie spoke abio
art im general-art vithl a capital A. Hie found lier agreeabk
Shte turned with at flash of inspiration to Greek Art. He foun
lier absorbing. Sie grew fervent over bis pet themne. Sie w
enchanting. The result of it all was thîat lie begged the a,
professor for an introduction to the Greek enthusiast and, ifit
a momnent of soinewliat emibarrassing silence and scrutiny, di
manded the privilege of escorting.r ier hone. Miss Van Ord
ratier nonchalantly granted him the permission. Shte hai r
objections to valkiig home vitlh a iman vhose figure was real!
passable enougli, even if his face did more than border on 1t
hideous. Besides le talked well and vas, indeed, very agreabl
as shte discovered before they hiad mucl more than fallen int
stel).

"ISt. Pauii's Street Bridge is only a couple of squares outt
your way; and the others arc not, going in yet, I sec. I wa
you to get a peculiar effect froa tlhere that is really good ai;
rare."

Holcombe's plan was suggested in a decidedly autocratie wa.
If Marian loalied anything (and shte loatlied many men at
things on this material globe), it was anu air of superiority
men. And yet she decided to go around by the bridge. Ti
lie began to talk. No one ever before had touched upon lier 1
points with such sympathy. And shte talk-d herself as shie f
slç bad never in lier life spoken before. They were nureason.
blv happy. Wliat did it ahi meanu? St. Paul's arch-was ov
them. It was only a mite of a walk; yet how much they li
contrived to say in the short, time. Was it possible they liad n.
known eaci otier for yeurs?

Marian vils resting lier chin on ier two hands. Her elbA
were on the cold stonme railinmg. But sie was burninug; the sto.
scorched. Sue looked far out it ' it," the rare effect. le w,
looking at it also, but lie %vas thinking-

"Tra la, la la, and Polly viiked an eye and Polly gave
sigh,' and oh, but it's just the darlingest vase you ever s:w
ail Dresden china vings and Cupids and thiugs, you know-
philopena present! Ah lia, but I caughît hitmi well."

What it was about the voice that laughed past tIeim on i
bridge to inake liolcombe shiver an observer would have h
trouble to guess. Tiere was nothing peculiar atuoait the voi
except tiat it was fiuffy and called up images of lace ruffles aî
pink bows and wavy faims. But sonmeliow it had power to miii
the world change tone.

" The pleasure, I assure you, has been entirely iniie." Ik
combe spoke in his mnost conventional manner, as Marian di
appeared within doors. le turned his steps toward lis o
lodgings and walked five squares out of his way to avoid
l'aul's bridge. All the while bis mind vib-ated like a pendulu
Now it was a Greek girl, vith a glory in lier face; now it'
the image of a beribbonmed and similing little Dresden shepher
ess, who beckoned ta him with a gilded wand and sang to l
im a shrill fluffy voice. Before lie reached his lodging lie l
fixed his umind, is le thougit, decisively, on lhe little fini
waiting back there in Vermont. Before lie went to bed le I
snatched up) a volume of Keats and read the - Liunes on aG
clan Urn."

mAnd Mariain, as she pulled down lier hair, to the intense
miration of lier roomm-mnte, wvas saying to ierselt l'in
hie was ugly, for, if it iad been otherwise, Mariain Vai Ort
Pin not sure what, might nt have been. Who knows?"

DOGS, CATS AND OTHER PETS.- This is a valusa
pamphlet concerning the care of houschold and other pets, t
gether with interesting anecdotal descriptions of many vane&
of animals, insects and reptiles tiat have been the pets
vell-knowni people. The directions for the care of pri

espccially dogs and cats-arc autientie and practical .
vil] enable anyone to minister properly to the nccessities of th
pets. cither in health or illness. Price, Gd. (by post, 74l.,
15 cents per Copy-.
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înrealr CARD PARTIlES.0on t
catb t cur e said to have beai ivented towards the endmlut the fourtil century, to, chacer the Ileandhoy madness cfng- Charles the Sixthi of France.Atfrtt ymansof

out rchusent, painted by hand, and afterwards somey f te mariesI w imîples of the art of engraving were appli e te theam. Fer>l I; irly five hundred years thcy have lield a foremost placeong the amusements of inaukind, and altfogli abuse ofc uiw has led to their condennatiou by nany conscienîlosn a ple, there is no form of entertainuieny mare gconeray popularrîty ilia card party, anti none easier le gave, for thue simple reasoîtTi i te gucats amuse tlemseives. The first tling te be settheduer 1 lanceir cne ivi ch bave a serieus party, cf . vciist-players forlie f aunse, or cne la wvhic1î thue cars; tirc secoudary cud lte chaiefa cet fu aîd the gcinng of little prîzes. TTe two do net5v 1 togetiter, for wvhist, hike chiess, lsae serious occupation. iflias a h tuse iarge enougli te alhew the whisl.talla a roorcd lilenîiselvtes, it la aIl vcry wclh, but cliierwise lb will lie botteradi.le onhy, the iighter antI more frivoluîus gamnes, sucli as-lbo ris, rilroal or progressive cuchre or cl maid. Oare siolnu taihevi not to ask persons wiio c ziot likze carda. ad bbce w cof the gai ltermug should always be stated li the invitation.l asy t< ti tis lu a personal note, and if an "At Honte"ave i ls sent, the word " Cards " should be vritten in oiesav sur, as an inlucement or varning, according to the tastes orvihtiot df the preposed guesi. People who do not playha ýsîould have ne liesitaticît in dccliniug lthe invitationt for1 reaison, for if they go, they wiill not only bore theuitsaivs, but
'e l ut their lostess, who will feel that they are on ber mudvo lie evenîugc. As te cctnpany assenmble thîy mev lie setedle little tables, wlieh haveeen matie reedy beforeliant<l, andwl or the hostess to say that the playing la te stop atven lime, after which a simple supper may be served ia

S lier rmon, or breug t icu liset upon the card-tablc, aftern î aine e ug t te ' tose vho have been playing to move

ri d M u i l i d s c s r e t s c e r I D e
h aygg awytohheohrhadte 

otstd c i places. Gloves t nt lc i ern, as
iake it very difThit te shufhle end dciI1 ircperly. As çard s

se . vi sorm da of tril u o e ms a

urt afredy ivalry itherecl will etebo 'itt innnute an theo t

ouacen forins ef gamblng iL is ip tutli o ter tase , te

: a y piayitg for honey. If tt la cieariy utuîdetioouîe wto wouldcmew sicli amuhntht Lame have albays tere ,l rce cf staying apcty; on le oftthter iutd te htetees mvil

eu parel any p osib e osptessttîes No slf-respetitg y dtin

le to take a %veunanIts mtoney, coir is iL c utice idea ihiat aG g girl shtoulul iin mcuîcy froua a mlan; lte chance is luec- 1better avoided. Titis ruile, Itouever, <ices îlot preclucie liav-Il 1 sorts of prizes of trifling value, anti lte more amnîsiîîgcatît lie made lte more laughtcr tey wuihi cause, aIltrwit fricuîuIy rivaîîry there viilie bcabotît wunung ltent, vily ontpany of cerd levers tiiere is alitîtet sure te lie sente- tiwiio kiiovs a nuuînler of bricks, wViichi lue ilta uely qute* luj shtow, anti ivbicii adi te te cntertaiiiittent Next te sila r, a card-party rcquîires titat answers te livitations shicîtîl.litie, anti tlet, peoiple shotl conte whtien tite3 ]lave ifrit - id as tiicunexpected absence of two or ilîrce ntay dlel w1sIy upset t osîcss's plan for lier tables.

SU REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

cU 1.tIl you are invited to a card or other party,)tel aerwssary te Icave yeur visiting-card wlhent yen -irive,'.nil afterwerds is ehhigatory, cal if it is te firit tinte yeul'vtiuvited te the lieuse, or if yott do net iaippi te visit lte

hostess and have been invited because you area member of a club or association, it is politeto- call on the day after the party. 2. If acard is sent you by mail fron a lady who isvisiting friends, and did not have lime toretirn your calf, it counts as a viait, and wlienshe next comes it will be cou cots if you goto sec lier again. Your third and fourth
questions have been answered at the begin-
nimg of this page. 5. The proper forni of

ADER JONES. address is "Mrs. John Green, President ofthe Social Club" (or whatever it is called),with lier loiuse address below. The forin
sMrs. President" or "Madam President"is uot correct in Englisl. 6. In an ordinary visit, if you are told thatthe lady whos you core to sec is at hione, you give your card to tleservant, tuiiless youi aro intiato iii tlîe lieuse, iii order bliat silîe naytake i tshe ow who you are, and sho afterwards places it in thecard dislî or basket; but at a large reception you will leave iL on thetable as yot go din. or givo it to the servant if she seenis to expectthat yo sould. 7. If you have no reasoi te think that the ladywo has net ivited yout t0 some entertainment means to sliglht. youi,you lad better go t lier wouse if sIe invites you again, as peopleaways mnean to b polite wlîitliey send ait invitation, and yet theymay not be able to zizk cl tîlcîr acquainlances cccli time. 8. Ilecubaras the wife of -Priam, and tale moter of Hector and Paris, inliomer's Iliad. 9. lIainlet, Mdacbethi, Otiiello and Roaneo and Julietare tîstîally cohisidered thie fouir finest tragie pîcys of Sliskspere, andprobably nost people ivould rank Hamlet first.

a. M ur-. It is not neccssary te send any answer te the invitation tea clitrcît weddiuig, but an :iaswer is necessary if yoit are invited te theliouse afterwvards. Youi uay say "Miss M. accepta %vith mauceh pleas-lire (or regrctq ttat s de is unable te tccep9 Mr. and Mrs. So-andSo'skind invi ta tion to the wcddîng reception of tlîeir datigliter on Justiesixteeiith," but there is noe obligatory formn of wvords. 2. Your qties-tiei as te cards is alsu answered te "Old Stibscriber." 3. If te club
reception is in the dayev ne, il is in better taste to wear a hat orbonaet, but in te cv5 ing it is optional. If you are in doubt, it issafer te put on a lat, as yoti en always take it off if the majority oftliose present are bare-bezided. 4. Flowers, whcther naîtiral orartificial, are only correctly worn in the tair wit full evening dress.5. Woheln y call on a înarried friend yotî should send or ]eave yourcard for lier, but aover eile for lier lîusband. Married worn leaLvotheir lusbands' cards for otheir men, bit only thaeir own for ween,and the latter rule applies even more strictly to yoting girls.
L. e.-I. It is nod necessary to send a present te a bride if you areonly ias viked t tle cltrci, nor are yreo > obliged to do so if you areasked te tbe reception. 2. Ilats or some sort of lead covering shouldalways li vorn lui clurclî by wome t. The custom is a very old oneand now aignin niversal iii geod socicuy. 3. A pretty ditnity dresswiti a suitbllo liglit luat ivould be very appropriate for the vedding.J H.-1. Cards are sent witl tue invitations te clîrcl weddiigs inerder te lîrevent rio geîieril publie fromr crewvding in,' but thiey arenot by aîtiy mcaias iuiiivcrsa,,l, and yeur regular invitation is what gives,yoti tIti' riglit te go.
- etern Subscriber.. I. a gentleman is your regular partner at aparty, it wvill be nmore polite if youi give Iinti the flr-et du.at., but hoe isnot really "entitled" to any. The pleasuro of bling your escort issupposed to be cutigh for him. and he las o riglita over yetor

dvening, but k is na:tral t sippose tliat you like li m veIl enougl tolance with in severai times If yeîî do se eflener, people ivili sup.pose yo are cngaged to be married or tîtat you will b p before long.
L. .D.-t vill be best te send vour present, with a little note, aboutfortiîlih. before the iveddinv, as a bride is tusuîaily very bu.9y duringlie hist fcw days of lier girl life. As to engrvitig initiais, il is morecusible and slow more customary te put tiose of lier narried ralierlien lier maidcn nane..
Bosaenond.- 1. It is not necassary tiatyou should stand up wben youitreduce people te cadi otiter. Fer instance, you miglit bc situingehind an afternoon tea-table and it would bo diffictlt t0 get oui, butthe persons are older than vou. it may b as vell to rise if you cao se conveniently. 2. All social recognition is supposed t co an firstrom the woman in this country, and it is quile preper for lier te holditliber lutnd firat te sike liands witli a younz marn, ailthough lieuld niot be biamed if lie siîould anticipnt lier. The moreent when
ple meet is.almost mechanical, lik tiit of brewing. 3. If a

yitlt.an tha nk gye fer yeur company, it vill be quite enough tethat ye n pré clad lie bas lid a pleasant bie. 4. Even if a yotinguin lins net conte especiaiiy te s00 yen, it iviii be enly courteous iftu tiik le lin wlile the rest of tue fauaiiy are loo btj.4y le do se.
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THE )DELINEATOR.

AMATXEa-1 ·PHOTOGRAPH.
BY SiLAil.OT .1. RALl -- No. -- TY-lILATE.

'l'lie dry.pqte is. lIte tanicitîs tan of pltotogrui)y. It ii

titis ittîoteîtt.iîîcîliitt, pie-e oi -glass %witii a1 Ctcaity e(tiig oit

otte Side tiat lias m re e r odaks and possible. 'l'lie
glass does îlot diller frot a bit of wittdow.ilie. tlle mat:gie ail1
lies in tlie contint comosed of geitine. titrate of silver, bro-

îîîide anti isodidîe of p)(tasbiiiti ii i certaini propol(rtions. Titis cîtîn-
ni is >ile an tt tlilen wasie Io cle:r il of ititirities before

sîre . t.hg it up li the plates of giass, ani il is ittterestitg b
know lta, lte varving'.r degrees of seisitivetnes. frot rcy to

very fist :re obtined bty longer or shtorter xiiing. h'lie longer

rlie calt'iotitd k ieatiîl tlie iore setstive il beotnes. 'laie

111:t(i't t are creiti gradai a the boîes i whitigh tey ire
#'. ,-ul uarkeut :ueîtiiiily.

I %lttiîre is prodtîeed tîy Ilte action oi whle liglit, wtîiclî

t> c<:"v'act oxiti.es and turts dark lthe salts of silver. This
im.. does n1o' shtow unittil the plate is w:isted in solutions

of etrttin chemicals. The image will thei bc seen inl sofit gray

and bia<:i toiles oin Ilite ghuss. The -chaitie co:itittg is SO ex-
treslutv sensitive thta ittist lc uiiarded froitti :l da:ivt ,

L'l1ait, as or electrie liglt froi tlle tite it is mîtade
til il reahe lte dteveouinpg tra. .lut one little iasi or

evet very dimit tiglit will ruin lthe plate ctirely ai rentder il as

iseless for pht.ttraic purposes as a bit of broken bottle. The

hiles lire pa:ckced :ut tlle fatcînr one doxeli ii a box. wr:ipped
ii iî:1 1 i titeti iii Wa:ed : ier r n iey elire p roelit ,r:i totl.

iing eaci oiter ty thin stripi i of pasteboard and lte wvhole is el-

elosevd ii a telescope box ha.îvilig every opening seatled.
Drv-pllates shotld bc kept iti a cool, dry place in te dark

: iil prCeirltl s;tlltding Oit cdgc. Moisttre etniases tit mto

itîcutîci îUld Spoit, -Iltd if ].ii i ltil tey soiiîeliîues tîtt or stick 10

te %vratlîliigs, spoliiiî lite: filiin surface. 'iThki delic:ite, vel-
vetv suirface k sisceptible Io lie Stig tttst toutch : a scratch, a

litger print or a bit of dust is sure to siow in the finisied neg-
.itive, and on hlis accotunt lthe plates shoulît ble hîandled as litIle

as possible aîul aulways by lte edges. Good dry-plies will keep
:i vear or twO, but frest ittlS giVe :1 arger per eite of fie

jîi*LtIureý. 'Thev lire rtddfront.lî ù rcq; faîst, ni id eittier

e \ t r e n l c syot ld b c a v o id e d b y t h e b e g in n e r , 'lO % v i l li t
le Iaeijr and rapl grades rmquire yess skil and eper nit

1lery fat p lates uist b and l iac entire darkucss tircl . e i(
ire turid out as lineisicd hegatives, but mle siower oes l
nîo injîîry frot red or ycilow 1light.

1)ry-plales are beiug itnprovc<i ecdi ye:ir, antd thiere tîte

tiozeti standard inakzes on the mtarket, enci "best ' coric
lte mtanîufactuîrer. 'l'lie amateur sliotld ciioose oite sort :1,
tise titis tmaiil fiilly Colivitîeei tlt:t it (tocs not utleet li$s Incd.

titis way one learnts the character of the plate and just wh:tî

ex acet fronil itndtier ail conditions. Seed's, Carbutt's. tý

Climax, Cra:mers :td ite ht:t e ai , peritips, tIlle best kits

crads. es nd any one of them:i kill give satisfaction, hi IIIJ
casies the inaker itives ou eaehi box special inîstruction>~

garding the care and ise of his plates, wiiei lthe begintne

do well to observe.
rT 1K UîAltK-ItOM.

A. roon set api)art sacredly for the nue p ipose of a lil

is îlot at ll a nîecessity, titutirIl iuutottbtediy a great r

ictnce. but a place wiere lthe ce ntical, trays ait pait e

k ept. f o m igh t a idl fron t n medt lin uit g ers x trst e b tr.
O e peep mtay spoit a box of t'hrl.ttts 1' extra c," kye lit

îuîiiittg.îil)p Ptit tîittigs at the iuuercy of Itle îrichy 1-
ilant offitl iîtst li th ]ilo of lte dark.rooll, tt1

etter t i t t t o 'isitors. O ne tiv w ork t w ligln t iii a ii
îî:tv teukuîîtîîor iei by covcriutg the vutwat

u'toset or %velt.cttrtuittul corner (if a cellar cau be usei
dcl. Soute 1-ipt for necrmanet oic vni add tmucu to tle

tire of Ile work. The dark-roott inîist bc. as miy irst i
toi' expIressetl it. 1' o clark oit rail see yoirself tiiîk.

il, is nlot a bad plant to spend ten minutes inside lookiug fi
suspetlct cracks before onte risks spoin a ptl.

Bt, throwilig lte mont open to i. tt ls pr.X
arrange ils htrîtitître. Titere tttîst be a table or tic.

Crraitt t1 hlt tht tras ad cliciamicals in iiiediai:

stielves .for the bottles, etc., a :slop-jar for vater and
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THE DELINEATOR.
.iintiois, a dipper and bucket of fresh water, a.seat fortworker and, lastly, the ruby ligit. The 0r telemrîs airc rather be'vOîl tic afiiac r 'FiclY good ruby lai-rin price ; the best of thedicaper ones are tiose w'hici burn candles. Any oil-lai.i îain aboliunatioîn im a simall dark-rooi Ihe sitell alolie b in.:ilnost enothîî1l to mîîake one for'ero plictognîiph in

'l'lhe ideal ligit is secuired whien it is possible to cut in Ilicw :all of the rooi a hole a foot or more vide andi twice as lonie .
lave the opeiiin oin a Ivel with the table arid cover it illilieeit (if ruby glass or ilie ritliý' %vire or eloîli %vile] jis sold florithe purpose. Fasteni a bracket shelf ont the outside just belows ith red window and on tis set.a candle or lhmp: A finle ribn'iclht vill bc rellected over the table inside, i'th no lient .rini'e to mair the pleasire of working. In Siinier. especialiV.i v:uim dark-rooi is responsile for inany failtires and freîitr a: of chemnicals. If Ilie ulark roo1îî l s and ilhow fîeietil. iret suntli i ver eoo alord ligl t for avtin e facirkliai 11:1v be obt i l lit wo rrai i> i t< rower saîsh aidIlf covering il witlh ruby or orange paper or clotldd foi the purpose. ''lie greatest care miust be exercised toat lthe fraie so nîicely that nlot a ray of white Iilit eau slip in

)late-hiolder shiotld open aid close casily aind receive and releaséthe Plates 011 pressure of a spring. Ilolding tle Mhte b)y' thle edges.dust the film side gently with a soft caimel's-hair briush and] lit ililto the holder; tlel pushi in tlie slide and put in the secondphite on the opposite side, the glossy sides being baek to bacl.'l'ie slide siotil liever he eitirely withdrawni i. inaîkingexpostire, and for convenience it is well to seracli a ine across
il tu s1iov wili en il ias been puled out far enoutgi to expose the

wliole plate.Never fail to close thle box of p,,tes and, set tlhemi in a safePlace as soon as the holder is filled. An now, rememberinertue littleC talk il) thIe previolis pauper on selecting a view, let ussull% forth aid take a snap-slhot at thle vorld.

TIE DIE'ELOPING.

Every experienced phlotograpler lias his favorite formula for a
developiig solution, and douîbtless eai liassome merit. But thebegminier is concerne.d only vithl the one wlici ll insure him

i egatives by a simple process. ''he number of really ex-cellent deveioping agents lias been trebled in recent years

CI.oUI) EFFECT.

·i Ill aie par Of hll s it l
d lîce vper l) rt 0 tî vi î i nust b ce covereul eloselv.yî'îlc ten' ot w'ny SOîîietiîîîcs possible tvlienl there is ail winow ini tie dark-roorn is to pa1itIt thîe gla--ss wvitl dari, rcder .vllov paimt or withli the imîitationl staiiled glass preparatiotis.rii wine or orage diainonjl ve dissolved in iitii vîrîisli"%vers W'LlI if two coats are gi venî. Tle variîisli or pailit
Id. a îorc briiat light th tle paper or clotl but is flot

ri. ''uîrse rclnovablc. ,tttntep
o ses of trns are ccessry, one for developin and one foih-% lipillffipite of soda or lîypo ixitîS b.1t1. 'flic trIys silîonldvr l'e used iîmdiscriniinateîy for t liea-st bit of s ilel' soluîtionîs. Label cai tray plaiîîlv wihil;ithe or bilackl atd ee> thîemi in separate places. Order and colvenlienceiî' ic thi e I.aw of the dlark-roomî.-.- place for cvervthing andr% thliî.' a iLs ilace. Soiîe arrangement for running waterereat .iSsistnce iii wasliiîîg plates andi prits, andu for titisn'î a kitchen with i k large siîk iakes an excellent f workrooi.

r FILLING TIl E PLATî'-ROLDER.
SLiving sltit ont al] but the ruby light. let us open he box ofbIy slippi a knife unider the scled cties and take onttppermost ' e. The ilate bvie sce ldge bri litof) oncside aid softand(Lat] i tlieni er. Theilyr srfacnel th im and inust face outward lu the holder. The

"'itlî tit eîiorioîs gain in case anîd silllî;îiC!hN, aîîdj witlî restlitshat iidici îe lit t beifil rt f eotas nd11
any uh-covered and wonderfîl possibt e accuratenîesuîrenieît jiîd etic jîîdgn eît i nixing nece:ssary ho secureperfect soluîtionu are rallier bevondt Ille bcgniîier, anid w"itl thec1îîai 1izood developers o11 thie iniket it, is not 'vortli %vliile hoSpend Ille lime preparing tleî at hîo-nte.

teolitil is, pcrlips. tue best all-rouid developer for the alla-teiir's tise, lis il, is higilily coiiceîuhr:îted keeps %vell, gives vers'l>riglît. <'ar e hat print spiulidrv. anti uîeeàs oîîy Ù)lic inixcl %vlii "'aher Io lie readi' for work. Suil explicit dirce-lions accoipiny eacli boule that nistalkes iced never occur.ale of inoiogen Ievelopiers are isually good and ceasy to landle.
iiw of tle iwer preparations, MilIen'sNormual Developer, Prof..Ntwtoil's Gi:îit anîd Mehacarbol -,ivc elîtire satisfnctioîî. ThîeNormal, vliichi shoild be nixec witlî froni four to ive tintes isbulk of waher, gives umifornly' great detail with a softîess antdelicacv too oftei lost li quiik developers. The Giaît is ,llreasy to turng ver the nlate and inay be uîsd repeatedly until itloaes its strei. Metacarbol is tv e e îtest and rnost powerfulaes a1ou othie i ir uetand is ven iexpensive, as one ouince of itilîakzes about OneC lîuîîîlred alid uilety omiies of active devel-oper. There lre also several excellet developers ei l cr'stilaTe pow dr foriin . ire ring 0n11 ho lie niso". 111 it euatr.Tliey arc iîîcxpieîsivc andîu îîîost coîîveuiielt for thie triwcllcr or
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THE DELINEATOR.

for persons who work so seldom that the developer spoils fron
standing between timies.

As one atdvances somîeuhtat it will he futînd that different
results attend the use of different developing agents. The

hydro" or hîydrochinone solutions give sharp, hiard negatives
that are valiable wlerever clearness of outline is the object.
'l'le "pyro" or pyrogallic-acid class is noted for softness and
Jelicacy and genuinely artistie effects, the ferrous o.alate, one
of hie older agents, is slow in its action and is now used nostly
on bronide papers. All this n ill be of value in the future, but at
first the beginner shuuld choose one reliable developer and not
change until thoroughly acquainted with its action.

ESSENTIAL DETAILS.

Before closing the dark-roon to daylight sec that everything
is in readiness for work. Mix about four ounces of developer,
% hieh n illi bc suflcient fur one U or two 4x5 inch plates, and
set it with the labeled developing tray at one end of tlie ible. It
is well to rinse the tra3 in clean water to remove dust and aid
the sinuoth liow of tlie develuper. Fill the second tray with
fresh water and, as far froi N ,ur uther solutions as possible, get
the hypo tra% and fixing bath ready, light the ruby lanp, close
the roon and wait a few mo-
ients to be sure that no rays

of white liglt steal in.
The plate-holder nay now be

opened and the first plate re-
noved. 'No change seems to
have tiken place; the pinkish
:,urface is as spotless as when it
entered the canera, but, like a
sleeping chrysalis, it is about to
undergo a process which will
conp)lete its lite history and
bring it forth a full-fledged-not
butterfly, but negative. Holding
the plate by the edges, filin side
upwards, dip h in the tray of
water a moment then lay it,
still filin or face up, in the de-
veloping tray and flow the de-
veloper overfroin tieside, cuver-
ing the plate at one sweep if
possible. This is Io insure even
developient, whiLh is aided also
by the )revious, water bath.
Solutions imust never be poured
down upon the delicate filin, but
flowed gently across it fron one
side. Rock the tray, keeping
the fluid in slow, continuous
motion across the plate, the idea
being to secure an equal action
of the clicnical agents on all
parts of tlie plate.

li fron twenty to thirty
seconds tlie fili should begin to RAmy DAY 
show little points and waves of
gray deepeiiiiig to black and
growing rapidly to a broken outline of the object plotographied.
The sky and al] liglit parts of the plieure will show up tirst and
turn darker and darker until, in a properly timed exposure, they
are (lutte black. The sladuws and dark objects w ill look pink or
yellow in the .olored light for soume timue after the rest is black,
and developmient mnst not be stopped until all trace of this color
has disappeaîred. Now, holding tle plate by the edges, lift it out
of the tray and examine it (somte firmis offer very convenient
plate-lifters, but a quill cut off to a point answers very well), the
image should be clear and full of detail -nieaning that the little
tlinîgs before the camera should show ns plainly as the big ones.

Louking througlh fromt the glassy side the image should show
quite distinctly, thougli the actual clearness will vary witlh the
imake of pîlates. Put the plate back in the tray and rock it a
moment more until the picture begins to fa•le in all but the deep-
est sholiws and looks snoky and dii. The beginner is usually
frightened at this point and removes his plate too soon. causing
under-developient and a weak iegative, a matter to which refer-
ence will be made Inter. It is impossible to giec the exact
time required for developing, as e.posures, temperatures, solu-
tions and other conditions have much to do with it, but fron five
to ten minutes in the tray should be enough for a normal plate.

C'

IIaving decided that the developient is complete, drain the
plate and place it face up in the tray of water; hiere it shouli
sta for teu iiiintites, with at least three changes of water in tiaL
timie. Careful vorkers keep a piece of pasteboard -a n ox
cuver is just the thing-tu drop over the tray and exclude ail
lighît during the soakiiig. At this stage of its lite thie wa.ter
bat.h not 0111y clears the plate of tle developiig solution, ,ut
brings out a fulness of detatil never seen in hurriedly wabi.ed
legatives.

As yet thie film is almust as sensitive to liglt as whein it .*ft
the factury, but fron the w ashiing it enters a cheiical solutitu
intended to " fix " or render penanient the image. This result
is acconlishîed by the action of the hypo, which dissolves anîd
wasbes away all the free salts of silver not oxidized by the light.

TIIE FIXING PROCESS.

The conmnon fixing-batli is coiposed of hyposulphite of suda
and water, about four ounces of the crystals to twenty ouli.c3
of water, or n saturated solution of hypo is used ounce fur
ounce with water. Photographie dealers now oiTer fixing com.
pounds so greatly superior tu plain hypo that all expert vorkerb
prefer to use thei, as they are inexpenisive, keelp iiiletiniitelt

and give better results. Sonie of
them, as the excellent chromîiumî
fiximng-salt, do nway with tht
necessity of usinmg the Ului bait
to liarden the filin and prei ent
"'frillinîg."
To fix a plate, lay it face up-

ward in the tray and flood it
-with several ounces of hypo or
other fixing-batlh. This tine the
plate requires only occasioi
rocking and should reiaini it
the solution at least a niiite
after tlie last trace of white 
pink lins disappeared fromt it-
back, as seen fron the glasaF
side. This will take fron ten
to tifteen minutes and imust ii«
be eut short; when the plate o
transparent all over except f,
the natural lights and shadow se
should be placed in clean watt.
and allowed to reniin the
fully lialf an hour. Change t
water frequently andi bear i
mind that on this washiing d
pends the beauty of the negativ.
for the least tirace of hypo left i
the filin will show itself in tii.
as a white stain or crystalizat¿
. md spoil the printing ponetr
Hypo is ait all times so asserti
that one drop of it in the deve
oping tray will ruin the plat

oUD EFFECT. and Io anoulit of washing mak
it safe to use l hypo traiy or b1
le for any other solution. 'T'

glasses in which it is measured should be kept apart from th
for other work, and the hands shiould be rinsed and dried %he
fixing is complete. Just a very little carelessness in this respe
will raise a respectable crop of apparently unaccountable failur

The well-waslhed negative is now ready to sec daylight. a
should be drained and placed in the rack or soine safe pla ce
dry. ieat inust never be used to hurry the drying, and the ni
film must be guarded fron dust and the siglitest iijur .
finger print or scratch scarcely visible to the naked eye %
show on the dry negative and on every print made fron it.

Ii hiot weather the filin will soinctines curl up or puttI
away front the edges of the plate, the process being teciiii aIl
called frilling." A bath of strong aluni water used imi.c
ately after developing not only prevents this but hardens t
fili so that it is less liable to injury in handhlimt,. The ph
should remnain in the aluim water about live minutes and
thoroughly washed in clean water afterward. Tlie alun I
is at all timtes anu advantage to plates fixed in plain L.y
Washing a plate must not suggest rubbing or rough handtlin
it means tnat. the plate is to be passed throughî several tra. "s
fresh water or soaked in a sink with just enougli water runi
tu keep the bath fresh and changing.

I
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THE DELINEATOR.

If there is anything iiiinoider life wlich wvoîuid tend t makepeople forget Dr. Johniison's remark tiliat to hear a woiari speakim' public was like seceing a dog valk 01 lis hind legs--whiel
ne adiired not becauise le did it so well but becanise lie didit at al-it is thie ability of bright, witty and cultured voienito mîcet Il open convention and to forget personalities il tiebroader seuse of hîelpful fellowslip.I
Tlie Connecticut Federation, which was just onu ''ear ol iijne, held its animal meeting recently, and lmt a vcry ablea Idress the president, Mrs. Esther K. Noble, said wte reardto the time that wumnen used to devote to stdng history

of the past and also of literature and science simnly tu eiriy
tleir own minds, that a far higler object bas enterel mb t iemmîind and heart of true club wwmnen. " Thîeir cyes arc nul alto-
getlier set on tIeir ow n attainients, but they arc Ioukiiig abutaite, and seeing wonen whio have nu leisure and no taste fordoiig any literary work for thenselves, these ' great hearts'amiorng us are seeking to enrich the minds and enlighten thehearts of these women, having learued the blessed lesson thatsharing our good things with others doubly enriches ourselves-for to get is human, to give divine.'s

Tiis is what the federated club work is doing. It brings worktiat broadens our sympathies and insures a bleasing that jakeiliricli and aideth li the vorld's advancement. Philanthropicc''mîîmittees are carrying cheer int cheerless homes, teachinchbildren to be thrifty, accurate and careful. Civic ad villageiinlrovencnî, cummuitlees are takiug care of public affîîirs,huimae cumnitees are caring for the birds, educational coin-muittees are seeking the improvement of school systemns and thedecurating of school-houses, also the establishiig of travellinlibraries i country towvns, which will carry light and glad-ness and uplifting influences into all our communities. It isimpossible to foretell the possibilities of this federated vork lisdeveloping and strengthening public opinion and iniprovig theconditions of the conmunities where the various womnen live.In Lincoln, Neb., for instance, the wumen have formed a CityImprovement Society. They look after street cleaning, wectout spots vhere neglected lots arc allowed to grow into unsightly
objects, care for the trees and the public parks and lielp improvepublie life in nmany suehi ways. They have also taken mnasesto "e that waste- cans arc kept 4covered, and in a thoumsand wayslook after the sanitary condition of the city, especially in tiioseparts where the very poor live and need to be taken came ut.hie Women's Club of that city, whicli numbers tive hundredimeimbers, is one of the most important clubs in the West. It isdivided into sections and covers all the principal branches whicstlie department clubs usually take up. The Child Study sectionis, perhaps, oie of the most interesting, of whici àMrs. Jeannette

3«trferding is the leader, the menbers make it their objcct to
.onsider the religious training of children, the work of the pub-li sciools and ileir fauits, and everything that concerns theed',:ration of the child at home or abroad. The individuality ofliiltlren, thîcir affections amd sympathies a tIe best miethodsuftrlaining tliexu forua the subjects ut tlîeir niieeuimî.

l'here are several clubs in this country made especially for oldwlies. lu Boston there is the " Wintcrgreen," the prime quali-Iiration for membership being that no miember shal ib i udertiftv years old , and as the average vomnan gets to be consider-ibiy over fifty years before she will own tu tohat age the nmem-hers are apt to be adorned vith pretty white hair. Mrs. MicalIver, Jr., is the president of the Wiitergreeim, and a vemy joilyime ithe inembers have at tLheiri meetings. They have no par-
irular object beyond having a good time, and thîy icd nt1:m.1 ntuer's humes, vhere they have a litîle lunch mnd, îîchmps,1 litile discussion, wvith utten a distinguisbcd guesi.. To imiceti
vli then is a privilege whiclh other club Nvumen occasionmllynjoy, and a jollier, happier lot of club women is ionver acl
bh-m at a Wintergreen imecting. No group om chmool girls cmii r
wit them mit that respect. At St. Johnsbirv, Vt., Lucre is tnmther club called the Seventy Club, in whicl nu inenber shai

b nder seventy. There are a numnber of inembers
of this club who are ailso briglht and interesting andwho by no mneaýis consider the ,elves uld ladies be-
cause they have passed their aIlotted three score
year.5 and twn. The latest of these clubs for old
ladies is the Sunset Clu of Kansas, li whicl no
%vwoman under seventy years can be enrolled.

The idea of these clubs is delighîtful, for there is
a period iii life after which men aiu women .,uie-
times have thou.,hlt they vere useless and sit down
it a corner to wait for death. More people are
said to die at sixty fromt lack of wholesone mentalactivity tilian froin any other cause. They probably believe thatvleii they comle to be sixty years old they have passed all theirus!efuliiess mii lire and, therefore, simply fron inaction allow

thieimslves to grow feeble, pliysically and nentally. Those three
tlubs s1 'v nue way of overcoming this tendency. Wihat a goodlime the -•must have, when they look over their'lives of sixt.yyearq nid talk of tie advanceient that lias beei made duringthe last liatlf century and the advantages whiclh the young peopleof to-day have ! They nust have sonie shadow of regret, touand vet ne wold nlot think so to listen to.the rippling lauglterand the hti of conversation at these meetings.The RZeviewers' Club of Denver, Col., has issued a flue pro-gramme for the coiniig year, enbracing a wide scope of study,rovcringr eîîild life and child study, mental training and training,f the will, tle study of Browning, Matthew Arnold, Tennyson,sworth, Socii Christianity, Science, Fiction and soinephases of re'gion. The president of tie club is Mrs. C. 11-

Morris, and the secretary 3Mrs. Richiard Battle. The inotto i5
Agitation of Thouti-li is the Beginuing of Wisdoi." Mrs.Morris bas leld the office of leader since the club was crganized

ie 1892, and she is a very wJ1,ular president. During thIs timethe club bas studied history, ancient and modern, varying itsprogramme witlh open meetings and regular class meetings. The
club maeets on Wedneslay afternoons througlot the season.
This year tie club season begins October 5 and exteuds until
April 26, 1899.

'Te Wuianls Educational and Industrial Union of Boston
has the flrst of these uions formaed i this country. Its famteias spreal, and a numaber of unions have beenî modelled after it
tlroug hot the 'United States. A new departure was made bytle parent uion last year which has been a success and will becarried on still further during the Winter. A School for House-
steiî n as started, the union leasing two houses on St. BotolphStreet, and establishing there a school for teaching everything con-ofccted w il bousekeeping. Servants were taught to do all kinds
wa tvok i vay, and young women were taught the propervlay Lu keep bouse. li order to make the work practical a reg.ular home has been kept ait these houses, at which the nembers
have paid a certain amount weekly for their board, and the &tu-<lents lu the classes have studied and put into practice their theo-ries o housekeeping. Somne weekly mnorning lectures are given,vitli weekly afternoon lectures, and special class work isarranged it personal cases. Last year )liss Mlaria Daniell,who is a famous authority on ail sorts of doniestic subjects, hadcharge of this school ' during the coning year Miss KatherineDunn from the Brooklyn Institte will have charge. Last yearthree groups of general houseworkers were graduated, who ladtalken instruction in kitchAn. dining-roon, parlor, chanber and
landr work and also i cookiug. A certain arnount of work
has been klone uliring the Suimnex, and the boarding house
ers been kept oien r< a fev regular and somte temporary board-crs: îlîis lias affomd "I the train1ing cormcsponding 10 the hoine
wilib is essential 1to full iistruation.

Club liw e is stili li a qtate (i evolution ; it lias passed the tine
somen it cou c ca icd a f:u and is now reachiug out tovards
soîe deflnite aim, somne living issue. Sncoeie ias said tIat want
of systemî in hornereading is the chief obstacle in the way of meu-
taN uiscipine. Club vorkers cin work to overthrow this obstacle.

No club can afford to corne together in October without somtedehnite preparation for their Winter's vork. If possible, acourse of study shiouild be adopted and the nienbers be prepared
to tiie iL u> vith zeal and thoronîghness. This would not inter-fere even witl the wor of current topies of clubs, for tey only:1u be succesýsful whea tlcy arc contducîed systemnatically. Forustance, civics is a nany-sidel subject that can be studied ints varions branches for a year; social science is another. It islever weil tci allow a nieniber to select lier own topie in a cur-
ent-events clnss. lu short, take wliat there is left of the vaca-ion to systeinize your club work for the coming season.

fELEN if. TPYNSLOW.
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THE CULTIVATION 0F T1HE VOICE.--Hii1D
Dr ELEANOR GEORGEŽN, AuTuon or "TilE DELSARTE SYsrEM oP PHYsicAL CuI:Uli."

Tlie last exercise described was one for strengtleniiig and
opening the throat, whicb iiiimiediately followed a relaxing
exercise for the tongue. We will iow take up a series for
strenîgtliening ithe tongue, throat and lips. We cannot speak
too iipressively of the importance of these miiuscîular exercises,
since they brirg purity, quality and resoiance of tone and a
correct use of the articulatory orgins.

EXERCISES TO GIVE MUSCULAR
STRItEMGTl TO TIIE TIllROAT,

TONGUle AND LIPS DURING
VOCALIZATION.

Is must be borne in mind flat the
plionetic sound of ·the letter k brings
intoaction tie back o flic tongue, fliat
of the letter t calls the tip of the tongue
into aictivity, and tliat of flic letter p
exerci;es the lips. These threce conso- FIGUinEnants miaybe regarded
as the basis of ail lie
others, sin'ce by ei.
ployiig f he intelli- lit
gently in proper exer- I
cise the root and the 
tip of the tongue and
the lips miay be mate-
rially strengthened and
thus prepared for
proper action upon ail
the consonants as they l ; wf
occur in speech.

First open flic mouth FlouE No. 9. FIGUEvide, but without
straininIg or spreading
it at the corners, sinply lowering the
jav as directed in former exercises
(sec figure No. 8). loltl the miiouthii in
this position, and then raise the tongue
at the back against the roof of the f
mouth, keeping the fil) in position just
b:ack of the lower teeth, as slowi ut
figture No. 9, preparatory to giving the
pionetic soind of k, whicli is kü&h. s'
produced entiirely by flic breath and
swiithout vocalization.

As flic plionetic sound of k is pro- FIGURE No. 12.
ducced the tongue should press lard
against the b:;-k of flic roof of the
mouth; and as the explosi on of breatli
.occurs, the center and root of the
tongue should lower withi a sharp, -t
quick action, while the uvula and the
roof of flic moiuth just in front of flic
uvula should rise with flic saine
sharp action. giving a correct arcli to
,back of the mouith for Sound, as in ..
speech, to pass througli (figure No. 10).
Witlh every period of practice the
opening will widen and the muscles
becomie perceptibly st ronger. Be care-
ful not to alter the position of the FIGURE
nouth while exercising the tongue,

îand be sure to keep the tip of the
tongue against flic inner side of the lower teeth. When this
exercise is performed correctly it will be uoted that a very
strong lateral action of the abdominal muscles and of the dia-
pliran is produced, w:hicl is a great lelp toward attaining a
correct action of these muscles during vocalization.

Having thus exercised the root of the tougue, take upl the
plionctie sounl of t, which is üh produced by flie breath alone,
witlout vocalization. Open the monfth to about half the widti
required in plionetically sounding k, being sure fliat the lower
teetli are just back of the upper ones and in flic same relative
position they occupy wMien the mnouth is closed. (This posi-

tion is illustrated at figure No. 11.) Maintaining the inouith
in this position, raise the fil) of the tongue and )ress it firndaîy
against the forward part of flic roof of the mouth quite iitî
the front teeth, as pictured ut figure No. 12; and as flic explu.
sion of breath occurs uîpon flic plonetic sounding of t there
should be a sharp, quick action of flic tongue do.wiward to

its former position just back of the
lower toeth, as at figure No. 11. lie.
peat a nuînber of times.

Lastly practice w-ith flic plionetic
sound o! flic consonant p, whicli is püh,
produced by the breath aloie withlouti
vocalization, and calls into use chiefly
the nuiscles o! flic lips. Bring the lil is
close together, as at figurc No. 13; aii
as the explosion of breath occurs wlen
the letter is plonetically sounded let
then part with a sharp, quick action to

. 8. the poetion illustratied at figure No. 14.
Wlen all the exer.

cises thus far givei
for the relaxation antil
control of the vocal
organs of the throat
and motllh have been

- practised until fairly
well accomplisled, try
tliose described below.

No. 10. FIGuRE No. 11

VOCAL EXERCISI
FOR THlE TIIROA'

TONGUE AND LIP
TO PRODUCE PUR

ITY OF TONE

ES

Open the mouth by elastically low.
ering flic jaw to such a depth that two
fingers can bc placed laterally between

l tlie teeti (see figure No. 8). and with.
out altering tis position of the mouth
or the reposeful position of the tongue
with its tip aginst the back of the
lower front teeth, say purely, cleaIV
and distinctly, ah, soinding flic a as in
arin, as directed in one of fle exercise
in the second paper. Repeat this svl.FiGURE No. 13. lable three fines, being extremely care.
fuil to produce fte attack only by the
action of the strong abdominal nuis.
cles and flic diaphragim, without the
sliglitest restriction or attack in the
chest or throat. Pivot the iead
from side to side occasionally hvlile
uttering the syliable, to assure ease and
relaxation of the throat, and also be

.sure thant the sound hias a full, deep,
-pure, resonant quality, whliceh can be

produced only by close practical obser.
vation of ail flic rules previously ex.
plained.

At ter ah lias been accomplislhed fair.14. ly well, say kah, still sounding tle a a!
in arm, applying flic saie principko
as were used in producing the plionetit

sound of k, and holding the moufth in the ýane position as wlen
saying ah. The vocal organs have practically the saie relation
in saying kak as they have when ve correctly produce the liho
netic sound of k.

Now say tah, whicho is the next vocal exercise, placing the
vocal organs in flic same positioni as vhien producing- the phorceti
sound of t, on the first attack of the syllable, and allowing the
jaw to lower slightly upon the final sound- of ah.

Finally repeat tlie syllable'pah three times will full, pure vo.
calization, giving a sharp, strong action of the lips, as in the
production of the phonetic forni of p.

I
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THE DELINEATOR..
Repeat these exercises a number of times, saying ah, kah, tah, from

pah, eaci three times, and concentrating all the power of te fecti
will upon saying them with pureness, fuîlness, resonance and O
potver; but be sure tlhere is no consclous effort or feeling of tionrestriction ini the throat or
chest.

After having practiced these
principal consonant sounds, we
uiiist, in order to gain greater

power to produce pure tones,
teach thc lips to give tle vowels
their proper forn in connection
with the correct action of the
tongue. A t present we will u
confine ourselves to thle positions
of the vowels a. e, i, o and u. FIGURE No. 15.

To produce the proper soundi
of a, as in ale, first elastically
lower the jaw, separating tlic
teceth sufflciently to be able to
piss between theni with perfect
case the first finger placed later-
ally and allowing the toa:gue to
touch the lower teeth on both
sides and fle tip to rest easily
agiainst the lower front teeth
just above the gums. Upon
the attaclk of the abdominal FiGuRE on o. 17
muscles in sounding a the center
of the tongue vill arch slightly
upward, and this should be
tie only action. (Sec figure
No. 15.)

'l'o sound e, as in ell, flic
nouith should widen slightly, the e

lipsslioullbe drawn alittleaway
fromî the teeth, and tle latter
should be less widely separated
than for uttering a, but should
be far enough apart to admit the
tip of tile first linger; mnorever,
tle ti) of the tongue should be
hcld against tflic lower front Ffiduit No. 18.
teeth just tie saine as for a, but
the sides imust rest against the
edges of tle upper side teeth,
leaving a narrow, flattened oas-
sage for flic pure sound to pass
througli, as pictured at figure
No. 16. Great care nust be
takun not Io tigliten the muscles
of the throat or thrust the chin
forward on either this vowel or
le preceding one, and also not

to alter tle position of the mouth
described whilepionouncing any
of the vowels.

To sound flic vowel i, as in ice.
lower the chia about twice as
mucli as in sayinr.a, so that the
tips of two fingers laterally
laced one above the other will

liss easily between the upper Frauis No. 20.«and lower teeth, and retain the
lip of the tongue in ic saime
position againstthe lower front teeth, whilethe sides rest against The
the inner sides of tle lower side teeth. Upon tihe attack in pro- hig thsu
'liiug the sound of i the tongue flattens, showiug the opening before
of the tbroat as pictured at figure No. 17; and upon the final practic
1.oind of the vowel .the tongue arches sligltly in the conter. the ina
lie very careful not to stiffen the jaw on tLis vowel, or to thrust ones w
hie chim forward or "chew" Ithe vowel, as if taking a bite ecutio
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soiething; it is most important thaït the jaw be kept per-
[y flexible and easy.
n o, sounded as in old, tie tongue lies in about the sane posi-
as when a is articulatéd, except that it does not press against

the sides of the upper teeth ; tie
teeth are separated about tle

1 saine distance, and tlc lips are
thrust forward froi the teethi
and perfectly iounded, as pict-
ured at figure No. 18.

U, souinde(ld as in use, requires
much the same fori of tongue
aud teeth as o, but the lips are
thrust iore forward and are not

GURE .NZo. 16 quite so well rouided, and the
sides o! thie tongue touch ftle
edg-es of ti upper side teeth.
(See figure No. 19.)

Practice all these exercises
well ii front of a inirror until
they become very easy of accomi-
plishmsent, and be careful to ob-
serve that tisa tip of the tongue
remains in the saine position
against the lower front teeth
and that only the center and sides
are active throughout the artic-
ulation of the vowels. If the
lower teeth have a tendency to
set forward in advance of 'the
upper ones, draw the chin back
and try to close ie teeth with
the upper ones over the lower.
Do this frequently every day and
much inprovement will result,
îlot pn1ly in speech, but also, in
the appearance of fle lower jaw.
It uay be impossible to make
the teeth close perfectly, but dny
irregularity may thus be rend-
ered muci less marked. -Moth-
ers should watci their $oung

FIGURE No. 19. children and teaci thei to close
their teeth properly and to speak
by lowering the jaw and aot.by
thrustiug it forward. If sùch
care were generally exercised,
there would be-mucl less faulty
speech and fewer throat troubles
than there are at present.

Leara 'to drop tue jaw Xyith
complete relaxation, and then to
control it elastically, w'itl no
strain upon flic muscles con-
nected witli the throat, and oc-
casionally during the act of vo-
caization grasp with the thumb
and first finger the fiesh on each
side of the neck just above the
larynx, to insure a total Jack of
restriction i th region o! the
tiiroat. (Sec figure No. 20.)
The correct action of the jawy
bas mucl to do witi both-purity
and quulity of tone.

student imust realize the exceeding importanc'e of acquir-
power to execute all the foregoing exercises with skili

atteIpting anîytling farther, as upon this rudimenta»yce depends the suîccess of the vocal exercises to follow. If
stery of the simple exercises is obtained, more difficult
ill be found much casier; in fact, their successful ex-
i is impossible unless eaci step is carefully studied.

Taup large demand for our Pamphlet, "-CHARACTER
.\ND UNIQUE FASIIIONS," lias necessitated tie issuing
-f a new edition in which lias been incorporated a varicty
(f new costumes. It is lllustrated with Styles unusual in
Character, representing Peculiar National Fashions and Not-
able Individual Apparel, and is a landy book of refer-en-le wleni patterns of tie nature described are required.
"lent postpaid ,on receipt of 2d. or 5 cents.

WOMEN'S CLUBS -AND SOCIETIES: A new pamphlet
containing a History of the Organized Club Movement and the
General Federation of Clubs, the Mauy Departments of Social
Science to which the energies of Club Women may Le directed
with practical and far-reaching results, and Instructions for
Organizing a Club. The Patriotie, Social and Philanthropic
Organizations are described, including with the descriptions
Cuts of well-known Club Women.

g.,
I.
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ClROCHETING.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN CROCHETING.

l.--Loop- e. c.-Singe crochet. h. d. ç.-lalf.double crochet. p.--Picot.chi. st.-Chan stitch. d. c.-Double crochet. tr. c.-Treble crochet. el. 8t.-Slip etitch.itepeat.-Tbis means to work designated rows, rounds or portions of the work as nany tnmes as directed.
* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeateci asmany times as directed before golng on with the details whioh follow the next *. As an example: * 6 ch., I s. c.In the next space and repeat twIce more from * (or last *), means that you are to crochet as foilows: 6 ch., l a. c.in the next space, 6 ch.. I s. c. In the next space, 6 ch., I s. o. In the next space, thus tepeatlng the 6 ch., i a. c.in the next apace, tvice more after makIng It the first time, making ut thtree times in ail before proceedIng withtio noxt part of the direction.

ROSE TIDY.

FiGuna No. 1.-This tidy is made of colored crochet cord and

FIGURE No. 1.-RoSE TiDY.

may be worked in any colorq preferred. Pink roses and green
leaves forni a very pretty combination. The leaves are croclicted
firnily, but the roses should be made very loosely.

For the Leaf.-Chain 13, I s. e in the second stitch of ch.
First ror-l s. c. in each of the renaining 11-ch., and 3 s. c.

in the 12th stiteli of chain (thi will forn the cenlter of the leaf),
Il s. c. in the opposite side, 1 ch. Turn.

Second row.-The leaves are worked ribbed by taking up the
back loop of stitch. s c. under each s. c. to the center of leaf,
3 s c. in the conter of the 3 s. c. of last row, then s. c. to within
2 stitches of the end of last row; leave these two stitches ch.
1, turn. Wnrk back and treh like last row, and make the leaf
7 or 8 ribs long. Make 16 leavei.

The leaves ind roses may be joined with slip stitches or be
sewed together when finished, as preferred. If they are to
be joined with slip stitceis, finish one leaf, ipake another one and
jin the corners in last row thus: Catch, when working the
first two stitches, with slip stitches in the corresponing corner
f other leaf, work te end of row and join the last lea( to the

first as mentioned above. Now make the other eighlît leaves.
For the Rose.--Clain 5, join.
First ro.--Clh. 4, 1 s. e. in Ist stitch of ring, * ch. 4, 1 s. c.

in the next stitch, repent fron * 3 tines more.
Second roo.-* 1. c , in next 4-ch. of last row, 4 d. c., 1 s. c.

in sane chain. Repent fron * 4 times more.
Third roo.-Tie side towards you is the riglit side. Turn the

work over and make 1 s. c. where 4-cis. of 1st row were fasteued.

* ch. 5, fasten in saine manner as the s. c. at beginning of the
row. Repeat fron * 4 times more.

Fourth roio.- s. c. in next 5-ch., 6 d. c., 1 s. c. in saine
5-ci. Repeat 4 times more.

FifUth ro.tn-1 s. c. on the wrong side where chain of
previous row was fastened. * Ch. 6, fasten in above
manner. Repeat fron * 4 tines more.

Sixth roo.-] s. c., 8 d. c., 1 s. c. in 6-ch. Repent
this 4 times more.

Seventh row.-1 s. c. on the wrong side where chains
of previous rows were fastened. * 7 clh., I s. c. fast-
ened as above. Repent from * 4 times more.

Eighthl srow.-In this row the joining is made. 1 s.
c., 10 d. c., 1 s. c., under ch. 7; in work'ng the fifth
and sixth d. e. fasten eaci with a slip stitchi to the
fourth rib of leaf; make another petal and fasten the
fifth aid sixtht d. c. as before to fourth rib of next leaf.
make two more petals and fasten the fifth and sixth
d. c. of last petal with sl. stitelies to the top of a leaf
and make another petal. Make another rose and fasten
the fifti and sixthi d. c. of a petal to the free side-petal
of last rose; join the fifth and sixth d. c. of next petal to
the lower part of next lenf. Join this way aIl round.

For the center nmake one large rose. For this, ch.
10 and join, ch. 4, 1 s. c., in Ist stitch of ch. 10, * chl.
4, 1 s. c. in next stitch. Repent from * 6 times more.
Tien proceed as for small rose. This rose nmust have
eiglt pelals. Fasten the flfth and sixth d. c. of eacht
petal to the top of eaci lent. If the tidy is preferred
sewed together,
work thus: sew
1 leaf to each
of the 8 outside
petals of large
rose, and then
fasten corners of
the leaves to-
gether. Tien
fasten 1 rose
on the point

of each leaf and 1
between the leaves.
Fasten the remaining
leaves on the outer edge
of ti roses between the
poin.s of thecenterleaves.

SILK AND BEADPURSE,
WITII GATE TOP.

FIGURE NO. 2.-This
purse requires 1 buncli
of beads and 1 spool of
purse twist on which
string ail the beads before
commencing to crochet.
AMake chain of 12 stitches
and join in a ring. FIGURE NO. 2.-SILK AND BEAD

First ro.-1 S. c. witi PURSE, WITIH GATE Top.
bond. 1 plai.n s. c.
in each st. of previous
row, alternately, working in. back loop of stitches.

Second rovi.-* 2 s. e. with beads, taking up back loop of 2n1d
st. then 1 plain s. c. by taking up both loops of the second ur
jast s. c. to widen; repent from * 5 times.

Third row.-* 3 s. c. with beads. Widen after third bead in
saine way as in last row; repent from * 5 times.
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THE DELINEATOR.
Make eight or ten more rows, increasing one bead and wideu-
g in eaci row unîtil youî have six points of eleven or thirtee
ads eaicli.
r<etefch ro.-S. c. all round.
T/irteenth roio.-D. c. in eaci s. C. of last row.
'ourteeit/t -ro.-D. P., witli bead, in eacli stitch of last row.

Fifteenth roro.-D. c. in eaci stiteli of last row.
&xteenth roo.-S. c. in each stitcht all around.
Seventeenth roio.-* 2 plain s. c., 3 s. c. with beads; repelt 13

a nes more from *.
c: Eigthteenth ro1.-1 plain s. C., * 3 s. c. with heads, 2 plain s. c.;
e. petit fron * 12 times, then 3 s. c. with beads, 1 plain s. c.
th Yineteenth roao. - * 3 s. c. witli beads, 2 plain 3. c. *, repent

omn * 18 tintes.
Terentieth roun.-- plain S. c., 1 s. e. witl bead; repeat 13

lie ties, then 1 s. c. with bead.

ne

of
ve

at THE CIXMON

Toenty-ftrst roao.-1 s. c. with a bend in every stiteli.
Tioenty-second roro.-* 1 s. c. with bead, 4 plain s. c. *, repeat

13 times.
Ttnenty.third roio.-* 2 plain s. c., 3 s. c. with beads; repeat

froi * 13 tites.
Twoenty-.tutrth roro.-1 plain s. c., 3 s. c. vith beads, 2

plain s. c.; repeat fron * 12 times, then 3 s. c. with beads, 1
plain s. c.

Tioentq-fifth roo.-* 3 s. c. vitlh beads, 2 plain s. c.; repent
from * 13 timtes.

For the next 14 rows repeat fron the 12th row.
Fortieth ro.-l plain s. c. in eaci stitel.
Forty-first row.-D. c. in each stiteli.
Forty-secom< and Forty-third rolos.-Saime as 41st row.
Sev on to the gate top, which may be purchased in fancy-

work shops.

ILLS OF LIFE.
BY GRACE PECKIAM MURRAY, 3f. D.-No. 9.-INSOMNIA.

Thiat the tune of our being is set to a rhythm is well illus-
ated in sleeping and waking. One-third of life is passed in,
cep. two thirds in working and waking. Sleep is necessary tu
pair the systen aud inake it fit for action. As the mlluscle

eeds after exercise a period of rest so that the cleinical accu-
ulations produced by action can be carried away and thus
low the muscle to act again with the original vigor, so il is
ith brain action, vithi heart action and, indeed, with all vital

rocesses. In sleep the whole organism beconies quiescent; the
reathing is slower, the heart's pulsations are less strong and
umerous aud the brain, unless exercised with dreans, suspends
s functions. The eyes shut out the vision of earthly objects,
ne ceases to feel or to smell and lastly the cars cease to heur;
nd so the five senses become sealed to all without that vould
roubc activity. Children and an.ails sleep miîore thanu half
ie the, but as one grons or attains adult life the rh thm is
hangcd and less and less sleep is necebsar3. Thtere ib a great
iffkrence of opinion in regard to the amtountt (if leep required.
o definite rule can be stated, for it depends on two things,
anely, habit and personal requirement.

THE HABIT OF SLEEP.

Like the other vants of the system, the necessity of sleep is
nperative. The Chinese torturer deprives hib hapless victini of
lee). The tornient transcends belief. the sufferer goes mnad,
nd il is only a matter of days before lie perislies. The system

stist have sone repose, but the ainount and the time at hviicli
t is taken is a matter of habit. The country dweller, accus-
omed to early retiring, feels as if the Chinese torturer were upon
iu if lie is not in bed at his accustoned hour, while the city
an who lias gone to bed witli the lark tosses vith wvakefulness

ntil niduight. and is no more ready to riue with the lark than
o go to sleep with it. It would not take a long course of train-
ag, inevertheless, to have the habits of one exchauged for those
f the other. The amount of sleep also depends largely on
abit. As a general thing, people sleep more than they need.
lie ancients were very strict in their ideas in regard to this, and

liey considered it a great waste of time for au aduit to spend
nore than six or at most seven hour, in sleep. But moderns
re more lenient in the matter of sleep as well as in ollier amiat-
ers and think that the individual, especially if lie works liard,
hould have eigl, hours of sleep at least.

hlie question next arises whether niain can turnt nighît into
lay and day into niglt without suffering for it. Niglt is, io
loubt, the time for sleep; the light of the sun lias departed,
m i the appeal to the eye and the ear is no longer made, so that
le two senses hvlicl interfere the imost with sleep tire more
asily lulled to rest. But the time of sleelS is also much more of

No. 1, Catciin' Cold. peared la the Number for January.
No . IndIgestion and 'apepsît, in the Number foi -February.
No. 3, Feverlsbness and evers, in the Number for March.No. 4. Headaches, In the Number for April.
No. 5, Neuralgia, Gont. Rheumatlsm, In the Number for lay.
'No. 6, The Liver and Billousnes,. In the Number for June.
No. 7, Nervous Prostration, in the Ntiber for Juy
No. 8, leart Troubles, In the Number for August.

a habit than one would suspect. The night laborers in mines,
whto have their time divided without reference to the course of
the suit, lavinîg eiglht hours on and as mîany hours off, sleep re-
gîardless of dayliglit and dark. One eau adapt htimself to sleep-
ing nt any tite in the twenty-four hours. Sonme people find it
impossible to sleep in the daytime, but those vlio canot get
their quota of slcep in the iours of the night should cultivate
the habit of taking ni nap in the daytime. People would be
much better, would live louger, be stronger and do better work,
if in the middle of the day they take a siesta, as is the habit
in hot countries.

CA USES OF INSOMILL.

Insonmnia is in a great degree a habit also. If one for any
canie pases a sleepless niglt, le is nucl more likely to be wake-
ful the becontd niglt, doubly liable not tu sleep the third niglt,
and so his chances of sleeplesbiess go ou in aritlinetical pro-
gression; sleeplessness passes into confiried inomnia. A great
many people think they do not sleep, vhen in reality they do.
The body mnay not suffer muci, but the mnind suffers; and
so it is niot a trifling thinîg, and one that should be helped uas
mucli as real insonnia. The causes of insoninia are legion. It
las been shown in the discussion of mnany of the diseases to
w hich fleli is heir that it.soiiniai is a counmon and a persistent
syipton. The insoiniia whiclh is the most comimon ill is due
not to auy diisease of the body, but to the state of mind. Auxi-
ety and worry are the twin Chinese torturers which stand over
their victims and niurder sleep. Many inherit a natural aptitude
for watkefulness, without a corresponding physical power of en-
during the requirements of such a legacy. Some one lias said
that sleeplessness was "a perverse habit, the result of years,
perhaps generations, of misuse of the body and the brain."

Tea and coffee htaive Iong borne the opprubrium of causing in-
somunia, and with justice, too, for the yare stimulants and ex-
cite the iterve centers. But many au after-dinuer cup of coffee
taken late mat niglt lias been unjustly accused of keeping the
partaker awake, the insonnia in such a case being due to the
excitement and stimulation of conversation and society. Very
often tut exciting book or conversation sends Morphteus afar, and
the sleepy god reftuses tu be again propitiated. la the sane way
an active state of mind puts sleep to fliglt, and renders it lin-
possible to acquire the requisite aiouut of mental tranquillity to
vii repose.

SLEEI>NG .APPOINTMENTS.

In order to sleep successfully it is necessary that the sur-
roundings be suitable. The room should be large and airy,
or, if not large, the ventilation should be good. It is rare
that the chamber is welI ventilated. Every one lias perceived
the tainted air of a bedroon vlen going inîto it in the mornt-

ing, and wondered that one could sleep in such an atmos-
phere but thougi the occupant was perfectly unconscious that
the air was not pure, lie was, nevertheless, coinplaining of head-
ache and of iaving passed a restless niglit without sleep. Su
mnany people have a prejudice against night air thuat they seal
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tireriseives l1) in a rooru to viîIICý po air cari gain access.Breathig over atnd over again the sn eair cin ntile hort of

0~~~ ~ Iiieara Miracle tirait the, tire trot alslryxirqîçd before naornirrg. Tie
air silotrld iot blo diretly ipon one yhen lire or site Th lisiep,
anrd if the rooni is simali, a screen cq p be placed in stici a posi-
tior as to irevet tis. Eve i dýft is preferable t vitiatedair in tire sleeintg tooia. If you gro troubicd with jîrsonînjla,
get up r.fd tirow wide open the wirdows and let the breezeswee) taimorrr»i the room. It will iot orry pirrify tie rot,
but it will sweep thre cobwebs froit tre brairi and cause tre
worry and anxiety whici are genierailly the inseparable bedfel-lows of those troubled with insoniii. to cease froi troubling,and to give the needed rest.

''ire bed should be comrfortable and room. By corrfortabie
is not meantt soft. It is a imlistake to get acctstoned to to> softa bed, for whrlen youi have to spend a nigit away from it youvill miss it and be utnable to sleep, uniess you are a soldier orhave worked and tran e<d so hard i m carpirg out that you areglair of tlire soft side of al ro(k liebc hudb îroi i
level, not uteh hiigier at the head tihan at the foot ar trot an-
cliirit tire otlier way to serrd tire biood tu tire braiîr. It riakes
:î ditiererce, l'o, wiat kird of a piiiow o e ras. It is betterto lirse a stiai! piiiow wiiicii cari be raouided irîto rioy Siraueyori tike and( trat, tire lien! sioid iot be IiriI. It is fiable 10
rrarke one rouid-sihoidered to siep w'it tire iiead too Ii t 1.
Soie recomirend a hlair pillov for Suiimrer ris cooler, but ulirî)illows rire ul nconfortable, as tiey rire lumrpv ant uryi, in r.
Tliere is il popular notion that the bed siotici be urced witir
tre lriead to te North, to brirl the body in the flne of the dec-trie cirrenrts of tire earlir. I dIo trot krrow liov otre crin prove
tnat lucre is ary serîse iii tins idea. After ail, one siorild notbc riotiottrl rabout tirese iatters or indurige iriiraseif or lierseif
too utci but siouild have a determination to 1seep ard erjoy
repose, Nature's sweet restorer, in the best inîrrer tht circun-
stances will permit. There is no greater bondarge thari ru be
roioî about mier's sleep>ing surroirmdings, especirly as the exi-greles of miodertn lufe drive orre froin place to plarce, anrd orre

nay not sleep in his own be or i p te sane place for niglts
and nigits togetier.

REMEDIES FOI? INSOMNIA.

The rernedies for insomnia, whiei are very many, may be
divided into the simple and hiarless and those whici rire iarmr-
fui and dangerous. Many of the simple reiedies are in one's
own iands. It is a iproverb that '' the sieep of ra laboring tlrir
is sweet." IIerein lies a popilar and potent remiedy for the
widespread evil of iisomnia. Exercise, exercise tiat will bring
in play the parts of the body whici have not iad their siareè
of work, vill induce al heaithy fatigue, so that one will go
to sieep like arr infant. Ii this connection it should be re-rmembered that over-fatigue likewise will cause insonriairi amd
that. if you rire workinrg too iard physically you can becoie too
tired to sleep. In suci cases get a sleepy balance in the systenri
by reading or gently exercising the mîrind. It is on this idea tiattrany of Ie ingenious inventions iave been instituted for exer-
cising" aud tiring out the mind, ras one would IL refractory chiid.lilow tany have cornted the shee) that go over titi îtiaginary
wall: sone say the alphabet backwards, otirers repeat litres of
poetry or verses of Scripture, beginitnig with the letters of tIrealphabet. One of the best of these is Io try and remiemrber somiejourney tiat your have taken, comipelling yourself to follow ail
Ire details and to live the wiole event over gain. The concen-
tration of the mimd on qone non exciitg subject and holding itto tire contemplation of it causes it to e-cease its over-activityof tiougit and to paise ir its rmad capers of presenting ail ianr-u
ner of wvorrying atid exciting mrnatters tait drive siee) far fronthe eyelids. hin sleeplessness the mind cai htelp very ntcih.
Tliere is also a kind of self-hypnotisi that niay be tried. Re-
hix aIl the muscles of the body as completely ris possible, and
roll Ire eyeballs upward under the closed lids, at the sanie tine
mrrakirg the mîrind as murrrcl of a bnirk as-possible.

Indigestion and over-eating nay cause insomnrrira, but in the
majority of cases sleeplessness is due to lrick of sufficient food.
In nany instances iisoiinia ias been cured by the simple mrîeansof taikinrg rupon retiring IL glass of trilk or sone otier lighit food.
A wari bath rat the temperature of 9 50 F. will often tnake onreqleiep well. Remrrai im the batih fron tw enty mtritutes to ialf arr
hrour. Electrical baths also are beneficial. Electricity-the
constant cuirretit--is productive of very good resuits in those
ealr>e uvlerp imqnmtii e d ito nrervonunes, the electricit> beirg
adiriuistered upon retirirr A battery can be hired or bouglht,

îriln phIrysiiti viil tell Yur Iow to tise it. ie currents shoetrot be loo strong or icao long, coîrlinuieci.reisia
Iln crses of persistent and intrrîctrîile insomnuia a charincescerre is exceeiiril benelicial, and if one cannot travel, iecinrîrrge Ilus occupatriion. &. sert voyage, IL gettitr-out frouiîrrcctistoitned routine i1i help tore titn tuytirig else.

titrd ofteri gets irto ru rut and so loses its seinse of the proxtion of uings that tie cares and vexations of life follow ontebe anrd persistently drive away needed sleep. 'l'ie nrev sigt
ard idens tirrît travel rrecessarily brings readjust the boL
eoiibritnr tie mind is rested and imvigorated, the ierves t
sootied ani sieep results. Il i general w'ay I hiave referredthe vill power in promroting sleep. It is a grerit thing to lh.
ti expectationr, eveni l determrination, quiet and untexcitinr,
sieep.

SLEEPLE'SSNESS AND DRUG I1 BITS.

If it is necessary to resort to drugs to prevent insomrnia,
not do nurci self-doctoring, for one may find the renedy wvorthirnithlie (iscnse. Otte rîrrîy inike tinreture of irops or- enrîilup-'
or sheet) on i hrop piiiow. 'linncturc of vrîlerirrrr or sotne prprntion f tssîfoeidr or livener i quiet he terves tind brinrr
pose. 'l'ie broieir harbit of sieep) xvii be re.estabiisied rand rprocess will not be iarmnful, burt benreticial. Next in order cor
tie bronices; they are nuot dangerous if only taiken for a tin
ind min moderate doses of ifteen or twenty grains, but all
tiese things should be prescribed by ru physician. You mri
bevrc of ursin chloral. Since tie coal tnîr drigs have iii
discovered ciriorat is fortuarately trot 50 pot)ular, fcrr it iscirur tirrt orre caîti fotrni a harbit caf rsirrg. lt w~ill assert it,md estblisi i crnving whicli n iiot be prit it or cinied.

Far nworse titrn arinythinrg I îthat one can conceive, wiho ias D
witiessed tIhe spectacle, is a drug habit. Morphine, chloral ar
cocamre rire the nost cominion drugs to wiichr the sleepless h
crne ai icted. Tli e ravirg for these is soinetiing beyonrc Itseription; everyliring yicids ho il. 'rie Irurîlfu! person becora har because of it. Ile will sacrifice everything that nakes li
worth living i order to obtain it. No one ever thiniks it possil
tiat such a degrading slavery would control hii or hier, lnoue can counat imiîself absolutely safe froni surci bondage. Tnecessity of caution in taking drugs for pain or sleepless
cannot, therefore, be impressed too strongly upon one. It
better to endure a few sleepless mrighits, yes, even many, t
to becomre addicted to the tise of dlruîgs and stimulants. 'i
cirugs ire urseful for a tine, but rafter ril vlhe they lose their Iy
tency; tIre drugs hlave to be increased constanitly, and at
awhile the denand of the systei for themn becoies imperati
yet thley fail to sootie. having ratier tie opposite eftect at
serving to increase the trouble that they at first relieved.

Sulphonal is I remedy nurci ursed. WIien first discover
soie teu ycars ago, it was widely recorniended in the place
opiumnr and rmnorphrine, vhicli, while giving sleep, caused in rrn
instances a feelinrg of sicktness and niutsea tIre nrext mlorning.
sulphonial leaves trone- of these disagreeable after-effects, it m
iroped tihaît nu useful drug iad been found-one that voutil
lieve pain and cause sleep vithout unpleasant results. Sulphmis a remedy that at once becanie popular. ie resunlt was tIl
nrany acquired the habit without reaizitrg that it was possible t
doso. Si ipional and chlorat weaken all the dierve center: nu
uttncî tie Ileart.

'THE BEST PREVENTIVE.
To woo slecep, therefore, do not rescrt to drugs. Find o

the causes of yourr wakefuiness and try to regulate the cord
tions accordingly. Be a philosopher and cease to worry aml t
anxious about natters that cannot e ielped. Avoid excit
topics of conversation just before retirmrg and govern the irent
processes with firmiiness and decision, not alliowing 1o come to i
front tho.ýe which are fiable to arouse and cxcite you 1 Xb
al], banish glooniy and appreiensive thouights. A writer, sieu
ing of the iaunting, worrying, sleep-banishing thoughts, wri
tius of the people who indulge in thenm: n W hen the responibilities of tue day are over tiey carry their respousibilities ï
becd vith them. 'l'ie smail hours of tie morning find such irn
viduals speculatinilg- . upon the pros and conrs of tIre past and f
ture witi an intensity whici often drives thenm to desperai'
The snall ills of life assune Alpine proportions; the nost t ri
circu uistanices are distorted and manilied a thousandfold•.
miigit be added that if ie falls asleep, Ire is troubled with il
happy dreanis and iurnting nightnarcs. As the best prevetni
ad tie cure of mumutnitaii, bramait, therefore, gloomy and npi mIhIensive tiougirts.
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IGUnaR No. 1.-
soy I3w.-This

lty iittle acces- -
v is nade of deli-
te shell-pink
iii, witi a grace-
Spray of morn-

e-glories em-, £idered tpon it
thieir natural col-
.A deep) ruffle
ink chifon ait the edges and a full pulff of the saime at the
iing provides ai attractive finish. Bows of broad satin rib-

a are disposed upon the bag, and ribbon fornied inI a large
loop at the top fur-
nisief% te mncans
of carrying the bag.
The interlining of
cotton battinigr is
covered witI wiite
silk, and the sachet
powder sprinkled
upon the cotton will
iipart à delicate
perfuie to the
handkcrchief or
veil whici nay be
carried. Any pre-
ferred color imay be
selected, but biack
satin and chiffon
are especially ap-
propriate for gen-

4 ~ eral use.
FiGutE No. 2.-

CA•ren-Au... -Fig-
ured Japanese silk
vas used to maake

this attractive and
useful adjunet to
the dressing-table
and decoration is
provided by deep,
creamy lace. The
silk is cut round,
and so is the lining,
which is of a con-
trasting color, and

FIGURE No. 1.-FA\CY BAG. about the edge is

FIGURE No. 2.--CATC ALL.

(asing through whici narrow ribbon is run to draw the bag
getiher. The lace is gathered on the edge and falls prettily
ver the silk. An interlining of thin cotton battiug is sprinkled
ri-fisely with. some favorite sachet-violet or orris, perhaps,

more generally preferred. Silk, satin, velvet, crépon or
u1 are appropriate foi this dainty little accessory; when
ade of linen, sprays of flowers are embroidered over it.

The shades are
made of rose.pink FIGURE No. 4.-RusTe MiRnop FRAME.
crêpe paper. Ferns
bunched in a most
attractive manner at the top and. bottom of the frame complete
a very ornameatal feature in the home. Taste and ingenuity will
produce pleasing results in the decorative features of this frame.

FaouitE No. 3.-
IIoUSEWiFE - Card-

y.*. board is covered
witi linenl and dec-

T orated withi ribbonK-TA and eibroidered
designs in this use-
fui little housewife,

S..· wiich suggests the
soldier's knapsac!.
The side pieces are

arranged to iold pins, while on the top tiree spools of cotton
aire ield in position by uarro* ribbon, whici is run through
thema and fasteued inside the case. On the cover. inside, aire
three pieces of fine flannel whici form the needle-case and
will hold needles of ail sizes and varieties. Patriotismi maay
lie displayed in the colors chosen. The covering aaay be
of white linen or duck, and the bands of ribbon which orna-
ment it may be of red and bitte. Swords embroidered in gilt,
red and blue and spools of cotton also carrying out this idea
will be very effective. This convenient little compauion will be
a very useftil addi-
tion to the vork-
basket and will
also be au accept-
able gift to the .
traveller.

FIGURE No. .-
RUsTo MuNton o .
FAM~a~E.-Tinay lit- '
tle pebble s are• °
gluee' in aoucco o
e ffect uponi a
fouindation of 0
heavy cardboard or . y
thina board, forming
the iat of this pic-
turesque frane, ,
vhilie the rustic~ o

pieces are var-
nishted or may be
of silver birch
and crossed in sim- FIGURE No. 3.-HoUsE.-WIFE.
ple style at the
top and bottont.
Candelabra placed
on each Pide of the .
mnirror add a
charming effect,.
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PVODEr~N

BATTENBURG TABLE-CENTEit.
FIGURE No. 1.-The center here pictured is one of the ricl

productions in modern lace.
The design is bold and at
the saine tine graceful, andis shown up verv effectively
by a background of filling-in
stitches. The center is of
heavy linen, to which the
border is buttonhole stitch-
ed, the iaterial being then
cut away to show the full
pattern of the lace.

CHILD'S POINT LACE
COAT COLLAR.

FIGUn No. 2.--This is a
dainty and yet showy collar
to be used on a child's coat.
It is shaped so that a point
falls on each side of each
s h o u 1 de r, while a small
sluare is at the center of the
back aud two short tab-ends
depend in front. It is of FIGuRE No. 2.-CsiLD's

LACE-AAkING.

a fine crean tint, but mnay be made of white braid ifpre
It ay also be matide of Battenburg braid, in which case it bu Iilled in with the same stitches as are used li Battenburg

BRUGES LACE EDGIN
mm uRG TBLE-G',-.nT

POMnT LAE COA&T CoLLAIV

FIGuE No. 3.-This han
some edging is made of
semi - transparent braid
an ivory-white tint anil
filled in with Bruges 1st
stitches. The engraving reresents the lace very faii
fully. Bonnet and hat crowt
covered -with Bruges na
Flemnish lace 'will be ver
fashionable this season fa
dressy wear, and ladies clet
er with their needles will h
able to fashion such cover
ings for their bats the
selves by obtaining a desi
for the purpose. -

For the information cartained in this article om
thanks are due Sara lHadI,
professional lace make,
923 Broadway, New Yo

FIGuau No. 3.-BRUGEs LACE EDGING.
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THE HOME LAUNDRY.
W hen but one servait h, ieemplo*e qd, and bh is, liditili.sb. t.took

iiid iasid-of-il n rk. inUr petc ini nso.e na i tndurable
provided the duties of tie l.unisdrj aire utdrstood. liTe oung

,,pibukeeper bewails the trials tait iset lier nhien the clotIies
ar- brouglit froi the launiIry cleudi and 3 ellun, but if bse
do.ies not uinderstand the work. there ib io) ciaice of iis-
proivemneit uiless a ciange of iaids L eected. In tIesu
d.so of doiestie unrest it dous not silflice tait the msistrebs
a:i be a critic-anvone cat find faslt-, but she iust inder-

,istand the cause of failure and with patieice and firniss.s
endeavor to correct the lai:k of knowiedige oni thIe part of the
willing yet inefficient hielper. Only the very ricl cant pay
for professional work, and the une mîaid frosm wios. so muel
is expected lias a riglit to look for a wise iand in lier who
directs. Clothes that grow more yellow with each washing,
Irints clouded and streaked, flannels that are sirnsikcn, starch
tiat sticks to the irons, leaving the last statu of the garmnent
worse thais the first, evidence a lack of knsowledge of the rudi-
imsents of these things.- Cloties tiat reaceit-ie lauindry in a very
.oijieI state are seltioni quite restoied to their fairness by even

G tie best of launiresses. Il careful housekeeping even the stiaill
iiemnbers of the famnily are tauîglt ut proper respect for the soiled
clothing, and it is never consi-siged to the closet floor or thrown
is a hesup altost anywheru to gatther dust and grite, but is
-laced in a covercl hamsper util washing day arrives. In a
iit-or-sniss iousekeeping wet bath or liand towels ire tirown
nath the wasi-pile and ire i proliic sOurCe of nillev and sour-
ness. 'ie proper care of the soiled pieces before iiey reaci
the latndry is, therefore, a inatter of habit in well-reguliated
hsousehsolds.

SORTIX5 TIF CLOTiHES.

When the washing is to bu commenced the sorting of the
clothiing is the first step. Flannels sire laid by themscives i a
pile, sheets and pillow slips in atiother. table linui, napkins and
doilcys in a third sd personal apparel in still a fourth. It
is a disputed question whether it is advisabie to soak any
sif the clothes over niglt, but I have seei the best restaus
attained only when this course was followed. Half-lill one tub
with likewarni water and adl two table-spoonfuls of washing
powder carefully dissolved in a little hot water. Into this place
the body clothes, soaping any very soiled places. Somne ex-
ellent laundresses soak the towels nsd pillow-slips also. but

sheets dIo not require it. Tie use of a washing powder or iluid
i-% a modern one. The old-timse housekeepers wouid have nonse
f tise labor-avin mediuis, fOO 1iAil cnsaidering that ti.

iwere thuerby made tender o. full af tint; ioles, bst n e
basu grown to app;reciaLtise pricelessness streng-Itih

save it ais fat as we can. A. wasing c.mpudi propcrly

g'sortioneud and not lused unltil thoroui.;hl isle is4, in1 faclt,
. .tvmlg tu the cloths, ecessittg less rssbiig tu clette

tmmence tise n urk n' ith the tabe liniin, .i in; tie clothsi
.éat. are suaking- still in that condidon until tise liseni i, waiisedt.

.ltieciotis aud napkins isusilt be lookesd o;.er c.retfulU for
:iy coffee or fruit stains, and if any are found. boiling hot water
-hiould be poured throughi theil, the soiled spots beinsg placed
uver a bowl and a smssall quanti.y of the water being iidde at a
..Me. Wash the linea in i.. na:er and soai, nrin- out and

'et lay it in clean luke%'.aîrin water to rinse wel. Wien ail is
.. lted lave ready a boiler oie fouirth full of cold water.

'Vring the linei from the rine, oap ligitly asid 1.a it in the
iller, then place the boiler uver the lire. Wien îhe wattr is

.nost boiling hiot lift all the lissent, lay it in clean cold water
&,d from this rinsing water writng out and lay the picces in
waiter that is sliglitly blued. Wring the linen froua this. shake
suit and then bang it on tIse line. Care should be taken in

ha;inging it so that it will dry very ucarly straight.

BLULG AND ST.RCIILNG.

îTable lisnei is not starcied in those hoimes
whsere icavy linsen and sinsy changes are pos-
sible; but wlien one or two cloths imust suflice
for the week. and especiailly when the cloths are
old and thiii, i very ligit stiltfning will keep
themi less rumpiîled than wien nu starch is used.
Uniless intended to bu starcied the linen is liung
evensly on the lise and while still damip is broughst
in and folded for the ironing. If ironsed quitm
dry and on the right side, it will be sliny and

beautifil. hot ironsz and iuch pressure being requisite to sue-
cess. Napkinis tiast sire emibroidered witi an initial should be
ao irusned asid fuIded tit the leittering wiIll show on the tipper
bide. Fieily esimbroiiered center-pieces and doileys are wasled
n ith iiihili cure in aî good sap-budbmade of n hite soap, rinsed
nell and blued very ligltly, tien sshaken and ironsed on the
wrongé side while wet, a thick soft flansiel laid over the ironing
cuver bringing out the diesigns of the decoration. Doileys or
censter-pieces that sire Wished with a frintged border should not
bu bluiedi, as bluiig has soie nysteriois affinity for this liuen
frisge and is always distressingly conspicusous.

After the table linen is wasied the remaining white clothes
should be treated is the sane way -the sheets aînd towels first,
then the articles that will require starching. A table-spoonful
of washing powder added to the water in the boil'er and the
water chaiged wien at ail cloudy will clean the clothes and
whiten thei as well. Clothes that are not thoroughly rinsed
and carefully blued sire never snowy white, the soap comsbining
with the blue and producing i yellov tinge. The kind of blu-
ing to ise is not a trivial mnatter, for there are blues and blues;
and wien the clothes suddenly develop rusty spots or take on
an unwonted yellow tinge it is likely the bluing tihat is at fault.
The ultranarine blue-not Prussian-blue-is the kind to use,
but the bluing may always be tested by sal-soda. Dissolve a
table-spoonful of the soda in hot water, addil a little of the blu-
ing and heat it. If a brownisi rad tinge is developed, the
presence of iron is certain and suci blui;tsg should not be used,

After all the white clothes aire ready for the line, the articles
to lie starcied are laid in a pile by thesselves as they are wruig
fron the bling i twater. Oui proper sutrching the ease of the
ironing depends, as starch that sticks to the iron cutn never give
satisfactory laundry work. There are nany different msethods
of msaking starci, but the following has bees fouînd very sat-
isfactory: Dissolve a large cookiig-spoonful of starch in a
cupful of cold water; turn this into a cleai pan and add two
quarts of boiling water and a simall piece of wax or a tua-
spoonful of lard. Place it on the fire, and when bubbles per-
mente the starci it is cooked susliciently. SaIt is somaetimes
considered a requisite. but its usse is to bu avoided, the clothing
not remsaininsg stiff wien iL is used. Sait haîs a peculiar alinity
for moisture and defeats the very purpose of the starching. The
articles that. are to be the stiffest are dipped first, then those
requsiriSg less stlrcs, and so on ustil the last of the pile is
reached. White clothing should bu dipped while the starch is
iot, but colored articles require a cool starch tu prevent tIse
colors froi fadinsg. Siirt-waists are starcied in this starch,
arid wien dried the yoke, the fronts, cuits and neck-band are
dipped in a iat is called cold starch -maide by dissolving starch.
in could water, the proportions of which are alvays given on the
starch package. There is a very useful starch now ons the
market for cold starclitsg, it L, espcciasily satisfactory for doing
upI nvite sihirts. The bhirts receive no hot astarching, but are
dippei twice in the cold btairch ait an interval of a fe' hours.
This starchi is useful for the siirt-wasist as well. iý Il clothing
that ias lcen treated lu the hiot starcing should be thoroughly
dried before bite sprinkling prior to the ironing or the clothes
will not be stiff, and the starcih will bu likely bu stick tu the
irons.

CIRE OF' FL0.-lR! PRIrTS; ETC.

The wasiing of flansnels is not a difficult process. nor nleed
the reasit bc problenatical if the work ks understood. Into a
sptarter of a tusbful o! lukewars nater stir two taible-spoonfusls
of ammosnuasia. After siaking the fiannels frec of dutst and lint,
lay thems in thtis water and cleanse them by rubbing with the
ianis and by sopping tien usp and down. If amamonia is
not at liand, a4dd a cuîp!ful of strong soap wsater made by aissolv-
iig shaved soap in boiling waiter. Soap should iever be rubbed
oui Ilannels. as it hardens and shrinks thein. From this water
lay them in a second, prepared exactly like the first and of the
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saine tenperature. Rikse the flannels well in titis, thei 1ay htmn elear wtUer, aiso of the saie temperatuire ani nrit try it
w'rimtg!er tuntil as dry as possible; shale weil anti hanl 1' tIietry ut a simil, Jlace. Wrhen ironntg press liem witi a tn11crateiv flot ihît-iroit. The secret of lthe waisiingi <o1 intels ishave the changes of watcr t ote sate teip5 asntre and niot
rubi on soap. It is aiso iser to ermg rith te and a
iot with the iand.s, is a pressure is bewter thit twist for wimaterials. Finntels aitti ail woollen fabris stoti fr wle,the line before tliorougihly dry, snoothed ont and foited tgifor t few rnonten;, tlia'n iroîei oethe vroîî- side. Especia]sîoîti tii rude apply' lu etabroidereti lianneis. 1laitkiets el

When wasing silk nder-vests mtake a solution of al tabispoontful of amintonia in three quarters of a paillul of liikewarwater. nay tte !rarîeits sli titis anti aiio ite to so:tk fJiflecît Minutes; ten wasit wiîî lte taitIs. W'riug out ti-arments by squee-zitg in Ithe i:inds; rintse in ilkevtrmî vatehîang. in a sihady lace and wien nearly drv iron, first itaciteL lioti over the silk. Il wasiniîîg hose firt shiake tien free<ist and nit and then wash and rinse i fresi cler witte3iack hose are a veritable trai) for ail the lint fron tLie cioteiiipreceding t if wzasihei in water that aits aiready done serviciSateei , prints ard cark gintgiaiîs 1Qok uhuei better wlen asoa r is useti ot lten. If it is feared tiat lhey wiii fade, sontitetn for ltirty mîintes it s:îiiedi "nIer, dieu watsii as foilowsae a titin Ilour starei of two quarts of w:îîer anti litafcupfîti of .'lotr, dIissoint tue Iliur ia soute of lthe w':ter wiicoid, titeit titiiiug, boiliitg( waler lu lthe nettoitent :tpportîouetilito i tli s ht quarts of m ater pour titis starch, tnîwblen il is dis'irîvet w:si te ciothes, tîiitg 11u soap. Tit,starcit cetrs litle print atd wili ustaiiv stiffet à suflicientiyitse the ailie ut two clear waters and hatg in the shade tdry. Garments of this kind shoicil be irottec ot te wron± sitePMtiet Ilmes, art- snitiine' restoreti bi ritisiiîî, il. a solittotmttatde of a tabe.sponfu of acedic acic ant four quarts oiwR.er.

Iron rust, which is selioma accotinted for. should be reinovec]as so• o as Seei Lato Ot generous coatitg of sait and oveitiis squeeze tit- jtice of a lemon until wet. I:. is nt tecessaryIo lav the rusty spots in the sun to effect their obilcerasior.
ien ite sait is dr b ruii i off, and add mtre if lhe stain istlot ciîiîe .,one. 3Iildeweîi litteti nîtiess of longî standinig, 111a2 bxestoreil bv being iipped it a solution of litne water mtalde by.aditg a spoonful of chloride of ]lie lo a quart of wayer.R.epeat two or three times, in reaIlit% naing te s>ots t e-lhue water. tinse well or the lime vater will take lte 'ite-rial tender Ti saie solution will greatly aid in the bicaciingof vellowed clothî..g. Sotk the garment, in the water for titrce orfour hours, or a whole day if it is verv yellow; diten rinse weii.and hang i the seim. Tar and the bÌack grease spots iowso ikely to appezr ontle crash skir ii bic-cliig nay be tlkeuoff with a coaîiitg of laîrd, lte spot betug rubbed i)reeiseiy as tfit were soa)el. Wipe the lard off with a soft clolth atm litoîwasi wei. Wlte t li t sain is cr gartments tit cantiot fe-vasied spirits of tuirpeuiline sitonic be uzeci. ColTec, tua aîîdwine staims on file linen should bc taken out before the linet isagain washed. If boiling walter passed through the stain willnot eraticate it, javelle water mil] surelv dIo so. This welr, avery useful article to have always lu the lautindrv, nay be boau itof a driiggist or tmay be macle at homte as foilows:~ Place twopoutids of li-carbonate of sotia and t wo quarts of htot water iii aporcelain-hinei kettle and when the soda is dissolved add ialf apouind of chlorite of lime, stirring well with a wooden stick.Set the water aside to settle and whîeni clear strain the li-quitlirotughi cItheese-clotlt and bottle tighttly. Whien i ui low halla pint of the water to each quart of clear water. a l Souk hlfestaimted li.in. Several hours' soakinig wvill usualiv obliterate ailstain. Ilmlise in at least three waters. White goods alone maygoe su treated, as ite water will take the' color frotm coloredgoutis.

LA UX/IRY •.-I .
The naking of laundry soap secns an unntcessar. labor inthese days when soap. is so cieap, yet it is quite worth oie'swhile. Soalp ireasse is casily gathered li the ordinary fanily.ant the fat frotm sote of the ment can bc tsed in no oiter way,Ail fat front mutton and soup--with liat nut needed in beef andother metats-shoui hc elified, strained and set aside for tiispurpose. A pronmiment cooking lecturcr recently urged lier

lem pupils to iake all the soap needed il the laundry The fortli a site gave for the process proluces a hard white hard soap thaï, .to very satisfactory. ''ie requirenents tire:
)ci-to 10 pudiiitls of grease.
to 2 pounds of îutash.

nd 2 iarts of cold water.
)oo 2 taile.spoonfuls of p'o'tierel borax.
ofT Melt the grease slowly qn as not to lieat it; place the pott[]y ini ait î'tîrtett bowl' antd îtit lthe w'tter atic borax. T'le îctmaIly ol te poîtsi -ii ]eat te iater, atd ithe itole rtiîtult ire sîirrel 'vitit a "'toden stick aitt left te cool. Whitt the fat li

intelted potr it into a wooden tub, and wheln quite cool,e
e- Lu thickening, and ien the potasi ailso is quite cool add tittal bitter, pouîritî il lit it a very hit streaiti ait(l slirriui igc ustor After ail is dided cottiue lte nixiig for at least tei t iitîttle 'lietlithe soap will look ropty and thick. Then pour it into par, t nooden box to t deptli of three inches. After standiit qlir itouis rtit it into bars, and the bars into pieces of a size contyca.ai iett for ittIing. 'lie soap will be soit, but after three ditvr. inay be hard entoutgi to be taken frot the pans and laid lut'x
gr ciy pilace to harden. This process is very simple and deiarit

for i s su(Cess oni li at the potash and grease siaili both be coteo itiea stirreci toclier.
k Tiiere is îlot spuîce 10 tell of lte reqttisites for the success oflte irtIittittghe clotes datttpened over i git, te lirni, vel.at covereti irouiitg.bnat't. lte bit of wvax lied in ua Clti, lthe sîîtoutile irons, pieitty of hiolders, etc. Ail %veli.appouîtîed kitebiens haveat teast hltree ironitu cover, aund liey should findc their way to. lte 'aslio 'ii soile . These o vers tre best miade of iea -e uttbieaeied siîeetittg, reittîants of w'Iici tire îîstîaiy lu fie fouttli

BLAIR.

BROWN BREAD, ROLLS, MUFFINS AND
r GEMS.

. Y CARRIE MAY ASITO'.
It is tu acknowledged fact that white bread contains but lt-

b oie uurit: aut if ciilcren are to grow into strong, able-botie tmen tnd woinen, ther shotild eat largeiy of grains.Bread imade fron the entire wient. Graham, corit and rye is furmore h iesoite atd, wliei properiy madle, quite as appeti,inanti las, besitie, à- iuuci iess iîîjutrious effeci, upoî lthe teetit.dlelow is given a nuiber of tested recipes for bread, rolls, tuf-fins, gemns and biscuits made fron the coarser flours.EN-IiIE WIIEAT BitiEAD.-Take a lealinug cutpful of Grahat flour, a cupfll of %white Ilour. two cupfuls of entire
'vlteat ilour, two table-spooiifuls of stigar and a tea-spoonful cfsait. S at atl together aud dd enouh warmi water to utake itas stiff :us gingcrbred. Dissolve one fourth of au cake of coinpressedi yeast lii a taîble-spîoonîfuil of warn water and stir it ii
ite bater. -Iix at i iofit atc kuead in the tornin. alter stirriit:lit :î Lùible-slîOutîfutl afinexclîed buttler. Adti whlite Ilour Utelthe inass can be kneaded easily, iet the douglh rise ait hour and

ial or until very liguit. ]aliîe fronti forty 1 o fifty utnuaes.I3ROWN BREA D.-Pour a qua:rt of boilitug ivtter iîto a liaîtatd add a table-spoonful of butterand tvo spoounfuis of Newv
Orleans nolasses. Stir im slowly a cupful of ýiftecd cort-mteal.Iien ntearly cool add a cuipftil of soft reast and Grahatflour enough to thicken well; cover and leave in a warm placeover itiglt It the morniig add hialf a tea-sl)oofuitii of sait andeitughx wieat flour to stiffen (usailly about a cupful); ix wei
2uîdlniur ito greased pants. Cover utntil very lig't, lien bake iii a

odlerate oven fromt an iour and a quarter to ai hotr and a liait.
GRAlHAM itiIiEAD No. h.-For one loaf o': Gralamn brealdissolve one fourth of a yeast cake lit one foui.h of a cupful otvarmn water (if preferrei, one third of a cupful of soft yeust clit

fi sed iistead), and when cool add a cupful cf scalded nulk.
a hable.sponnful of molasses, ote fourth of a te" spoonful of saitand litait a cupiol uf whîite flour; ieîu tbickeu wiîll eiifled Gri.htamn flour to niake a batter. Let ite iass saud itda varit
place auuti ligglt; thît stir in Grtaim flotr to ixake it stiff, otrixto a baking disis and, whîex IL is ltaîf raised, biÛe for an totur.GîtA 11AM BiIEAD No. 2-Take a pint of sweeî miik, i
a cupful of mnolasses, a tea-spnonful of souda and ialf a tell-
sp'oonul of• sait Stir in sifted Gralhai flour to unake a battertin enougi to pour into the bread tins. Let it rise, and bakein a moderate oven for in hlotur and a quarter.

atA iIAM BREAD No. 3.-For this take two cupfutls of Gra-
l1an floutr. a cuipul of whit I tlor, ewo ble-si;u ... • t !ilnol:îsses. bail a leti ,Ilnolull oi sait. ll] zà e%.pIuxl C... y-ptaru. rv.i,
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enough warm water to mix well. Pour the ni.tirue iito the
tui at niglit, cover closely and it will bu ready to baku early in
tae morming.

GItA[IA.1 BlMA) No. 4.-Use a quart of sifted Grahami
flour and a scant quart of white flour: iix together ani adit
half a cupful of soft yeast, half a ctuful of molasses, a pint and
a lf of wari water andi half a tea-spîooinuiil of sait. Mix and
t>eat with a spoonî for twenty minutes, cuver anîd let il stand uver
Iglht in a vari place to rise. Ii the îmorniiimg itzute the tdougli

mto two loaves and set tu rise. Wheii n t e as ligl lis it was
wlen puit into Ile tias it is ready to bake. A imoderate oven is
needel. The bread requires froi an houir and a quarter to an
liour and a lialf to bake well.

t;lAI lIA .:.\i .- Into a ctilupftl of freshi sifted Grahamt flour
stir a etpful of new i milk ; add a dust of sait, beit wVeil and
pour îîto lot gem irons whieli have been wvell greased anid bake
mli a hot oven. Do not add more Ilour if 3 ou m isit the gems tu
bc satisfactory. No bakig powler is required.

t;.IIAIAM GiMS No. 2.-'Take tio cupiftuls of sifted Griilaii
Ilotir, a pincli of sait andt a tea-spîooifil and a half Irf baking"

1uowder. .Mix with sweet iilk and biiake in hot, greasedi gemîî
irons.

Gt;AIIAM GEMS No. ..- For Iis take a pfint of swveet milk,
thirce cupfuls of Gralamî fiour, half a tea:-spoonful of sait, tw o
te:i.spooiiftils of baking powder, a tblue-spoionfuil of miielted

ititer and twvo eggs. Beat the eggs and add the milk. salt and
uiItter; sift the baking pîowder into the Graham liour and stir

IL loto the batter, which shouîld bu just thick eiougi t, drop
easily fron a spoon. Bake for iaif ai hour in greasetd gem
rmiigs whicl are hiot wlen Ihe batter is poured in.

;îtAluAM IBISCUIT No. 1.-Use a1 quart of siftel Graliani
ilouir in a bowl and add lialf a tea-spooifuil of sait and two tea-
spoaonfuls of baking powtler: iiix througl it two îtble..spoon-
fumls of cold butter, then slowly adit enough sweet mîilk to imake
a softl dough; roll thinî and ti ont wvith a biscuit cutter. Bake
in a quick ovenî for about twenty minutes.

;iIi IAM BISCUIT No. 2.-Stir into cold waterenougi sifted
ilour to inake a dougli so soit tliat it can be kneadedl amd add a

uI.st of salit. Flour the bouard and rolliiig-piii so that it uill not
stick. Cut ont the biscuits and place thmu on a in far enougi
apirt so they will, not toucli. Bake in a quicik oven for half an
houir or unîtil done. It is well tg 3Ly thîUmî n a sieve tu cool
wliei done, so tlait they will iot steami.

;tAHAM iliFFINS.-Mix together a pint of sifted Grahamn
laim flour, a pint of white flour, half at tea-:sptooiful of salt, a

imit of warm waer, two table-spoonfuls of molasses and nearly
one third of a cuipfil of soft ycast. Mix well and cover. Let
hlie mixture rise over nigit and in the muorninîg beit it well witi

: stronîg pn$101 an1l drop it in gem or imuflin rings. Let tie
mîufîins rise until liglt and bake in a liot oven.

mURAIIA31 MtIFFNS, WITIl $01i.-Takc a pint of Grahiami
Ilour, a pint of winte flour ani alf a tea-spoonful tf sait. Pour
a spuioifil of hot water over a tei-spooinfuil andt a quarter of
soda and when dlisolvcd stir it into a pint of sour iilk. Mix
lis wYiti the flour anid a icapinig table.-sponful of mîîeltei
hutter and two eggs well beaten. Bake in liolniiiii rings.

RED SUGAR AND SOME WAVS TO USE IT.
With he taste for the decorative developing in every phase of

existence, il is but lttle wondier that the geiius buisily eigaged
caci day in prcparimig somnething teimpting for the otimîîes
fickle appetite should bu ever on the alert for ideas new
and pleasing. And wlhen wihii simali cost and less labor old-
tune favorite tiisies can be made to assun lu aappearance alto-
!ehier new, the triuphliant cook is sure tu be deliglited. (iî-
spicuious aiong the iauy mieans emîployed tu bring about tiesu
ciangus is reul sugar. Perfectly harmless and qit inexpensive,
it: adils a toucli of color to muany a simple disi; and i pleasimg
the eye it pleases Ie appetite.

Whien, as is frequently hIe custoin ait dainty Iuiciiheo;, or more
stately dinner, it is desirable to have one prevaiiing color, red
or pink ciosen, red -sugar aids woiderfully in producing the
desired ellect. It can be bouglt aIt any first-class grocers, but
if one doubts the purity of tlint purcliase, any reliablu chenit
or druggist will color propuerly the decired quantity of granui-
lated suigar, of whicli the finely grained is preferable. Carmmine,
a harimless preparation of cochineal. is uised and is entirely free
froi any deieterious substance. If ne prefers to color it at
home, il can be done eiîchaly anti elcectively by following accu-
rately these instructions:

To culor sugar red, take ten grains of No. 40 carmine and rub
it into a very fine powder with a mnall quantity of granulated
sugar; incorporate this witlh sullicient granulated sugar to mnake
one pound and mix ail thoroughly together. Use the red sugar
in conbination wvith the ordinary granulated sugar, regulating
the quantity by the shade desired. If a deep shade of red is
wantedt, proportionately more red sugar will be required thlan
for a delicate pink. A good proportion for nost purposes is
one fourth of the red sugar to three fourths of the granulatedl.
Soîmietimiieî, liowver, the sugar is colored nunch darker than at
other timtes; in this case. of course, a less proportion should be
usedl.

Angel-food cake, delicate and dainty as it is, can be made a
beautiful pink by using one quarter of the red sugar to three
quarters of the granulated, both, of course, to be sifted the
isua.-l number of tinies. If desired for a "piik" function, it can
eisily be made at hoime and decorated ap)ropriitely.

A decorative icing in pink is niade by the accustomed
nethodi, only substituting about one sixtli of red sugar for the
usial mie.

'ie ordmary wlite cake eau be varied mnost effectively by
iixing one half the anounts of the recipe hie usual way. Witli

the oter half use enough of the red sugar to produce the
de>ired shade, or, mix the entire amounts of the recipe and
and take out, a portion whiien done, gently stirring in last of all
suffi.ient red sugar to tint it properly. Bake in layers,,alternat-
ing the pink with the white; or, in a large cake, produce a
marbIed eitect by droppiig a spoonful first of 'me batter then of
the other, uutil ail is used. Ii waternielon cake a cupful of
seedied raisins is added to the pink dougli to represent the seeds
of the melon. This inust be arranged witlh the pink dough in the
center, the white covering it conpletely on ail sides. A green
icing to represent the rind of the melon is especially appropriate
for this and can easily be effected by adding a little spinacli-
green coloring to the ordinary white icing.

The little oues early evincif a taste for the beautiful and xviI
enjoy their cookies munchi more for a sprinkling 'of redl sugar
before baking, instead of the accustomed granulated sugar. No
less pleased are the more matured tastes of the older neibers of
the fanily to perceive a toucli of color wien pudding or pie is
br.oughit to the table. To do this sprinkle the top of the
miéringue liberally viti red sugar just before it is placed in the

Orange or lemon gelatine eau be made a beautiful pink by
sinply sweetening with a small portion of red sugar. A nost
pleasing effect is producedl wien one lialf of the gelatine is left
its natural color, the other lialf tinted and portions 'of -eaci
served to each person. Similarly color blanc iange, custard or
Bavarian cream.

Orange sierbet is delightfully refreshing and very effective
wien tinted a pretty pink. Made by the following nethoti, it
wvill be found very excellent: the juice of thlrce oranges, the
juice of one lemnon, a licaping cupful of granulated sugar, a
third of a cupful of red sugar, a pint and a half of water, a table-
spoonful of gelatine and the whites of two cggs. Boil the sugar
in a pint of the wvater and add the gelatine, whiich lias been
soaked for an hour in the remaining lialf pfint of vater. Stir
over the lire util ail is dissolved. then remove from the leat
and adi the orange and lenion juice and strain through a
clise-cIoth. Freeze Ihe mixture vien cod and wleu ialf
fro.en, add tIe whites of eggs beaten stiff. Lenion bherbet can
bu colored in the saine wayinid is equally inviting.

Ice-cream also is nuci more attractive if varied occasionally
ini aippeamcr.ie. and the first time it is served tinted to a dainty
shade of pink there will be a general inquiry as to what gives
the peculiarl% delicious liavor. Imagination will naturally sus-
pect the presetce of strawberries, raspber-les or other fruit. In
reality, a sinall portion of red sugar was the only addition
to tIe plain vanilla cream, the 1lavor, liowever, seeining excep-
tionally file.

Il the saie way vlippeid creanm cau be colored, ant if piled
in a imould or freezer in ulternate layers of pink and white,
witlh sweet chocolate gratedi, nuts choppedi coarsely, raisins
seeded aud it uine and citron or caudied fruit cuit fine, and al
sirinkleid generously between the layers of crean, the wiole
packed in ice and sait and allowed to stand for four or five
hîour.s, the result is a iost attractive as vell as delicious desseit
and one that is surprisingly inexpensive.

The above are only a few of the ways in whichi tbis
simple ingredient canu be isedi, but tley vill be sîfgestive to
the eook, and enable lier to vary the appearance of-ier diesserts.

A. S.
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THE ART
k.--Knit plain.
p.-Plumrl, or ts it is often called, sea-r.
pIL.-Phhal kniittiig
ni.-?.ttrrow.
k 1 to.-Kiit :i to'etler. S:ine as ni
ti n or o. fIirow the threarl oter file nieecdle
.itakt. o Ile\l:ke a stitei tis:TiTrow the thread in froti of ile needl' iiiiiknit hie next stitci ti hie orlitiirv iiiiiier lin thie iet row or roilii thies

thrjw.tiî or, r pit over :tS it is freilientiv tilil. is tdet ami a iteli l.r, knitone uiili purI one out of i stitcli
lO Kutiit (»oeseIl.-Insèert nietlle in Ile b:tek of tIi stitel aniti kunlmt s t usta.

OF INITTING.

si -SUIp a etiteil roum thle left nleedle to ti riglht iectle without kultting it.sI atill b-Slip til biti. Slip oine stitebl, tilit tie iest;. pass the biipl:odetitei River tle init >ite01 is i iIdinig oif work.
To iind or Cast Oif.-Eitlier siItI or i: (lie tiret slitela ; kuit file next ; p.-tit tirst or slipped slilcli over the .ecoiid. :ir.d reipent as far as directed.ltow. -K uitni; once :icros the work wien bit two needles are used.
ltoauttJ.-Kmtiîmtitice :rounl flic work wteint four or tore nieedIes are u- !

as in al sock or stockiig
epevat -Timi.< mneatis to work desigiated rune, ruuida or portions of work as

1i:1iy tunn Us directed.

* Stars or asterisks mean, au mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them aresto be repeatedas many times as directed before going on with those details which follow tho next star. As an example: * K 2, p 8,th o, and repeat twice more from * <or Iast *e,, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p i,th o; k'2, p 1, th o; k 2,p i, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, tever more after makIng it the first time, makIng it three times in ail beforeproceeding with the next part of the direction.

Kc o. N-OTr Tifr uROiN D P01LY.

FIGURE N'o. 1.-Over after purling. and whiere plain knitting -

FIGURte No. I.-KNITTED EDGE FoR DoILY.
or narrowing fol!mvs îmamîk.es 2 loops atround the ieedle : o 2 in
hIe saine order nak.s 3 loops. wiieh are cointed as stithles.
Whcre purling follows o 2, imnake onfly 1 loop on ieedle ; o 3,
mîîake only 2 loops ; these amist be retainled as stitehes. Cast
on 52 stitiles.

First rar.-K :1l *. o 2. p 2 Io., n. o 3. p 2 Io., a, o3. p 2 to.,
o 2. thuîîs formîîing a1 loops ofn iteedle wiicl are counlîted as
stitches. SI 1, n :; to.. b. k 5. o 2. p 21 to.. k 4 in lst siitch. by
knittin- 1 st on ippier liread. 2ndil mit unditler thireal, :1 on ipper
tre:d. and Ithi oi under tlread * f sof "ith.

.S-cnd rr.-* u tin of :, o 2, p 2 o)., o 2. ithus foriig 3
looips on nmedle. Si 1. n 3 to , b. k 3. p 1. k 1. o 2, p 2 Io.. nl,
o :, p 2 wo.. a. (à 3. p 2 tlo . o 2. ilmms firiniii lps in needle.
SI 1,n3 to b * 21 leave 2.

Third rmr. -K 2r,*, p 1. k 1. o 2. i 2 to.. n. o 'l p 2 to., ), o
3, p 2 t. k 7. p 1. 1. i 2. p 2 1t.. k 1 in last stitch *.

Fsurut r *nr. - miid oif :. o 2. p 2 to, k 9. o 2. p 2 to., n, o 3,
p 2 to.. il, o 3, p 2 l1. k 2G. leave 4.

Fifih rir.--K 26. Si.rh rmir.-K 21). leave 6. Secrnth rowo.
- K 22. Iqhth r<i'r. K 22. leaive s. Ninth rmnc.-K 22.
Tintht rm.-K 10. leave 10. EIreenth r.îer.-K 18. T4refth r<un.
-K 13. Ieave 12. Thirternth rin.-K 18. J"ntrt«anh renc.-
K 12, leave 11. FÇf/reîU rmr-K 14. Si.rrenth rcir.-K 14,
leave 10. Serentrenth r•nr. - K 141. Eighte1enth rur.-K S. leave
10. inetenîth r JO.-K 10. 7icentUti. rucr.-K 10, leave 20.

Dicen1-first ro JO.-K 10. Trenti.second ro..-K 4, leave 22.
Tîcenty-thiird raoi.-K 6. Tfcent y-j'urth rolo -K O, lemve 24.

Tseenty-ff'the ro.-K 6. Trenty-si.rth roin.-Like 2nid iromn -
lo. * and turi. Trenty-%.scnnth roic.-K 2, repent ;rti
row froin fit. -. Terenty-eighth roto.-Like 4th rou%
froimi * to. * k 4. o. n. to the end of rov.

Repett froui tirst row 15 tiies. Froi the 4th rou
direclions are onl gi ven foi thle plain stitebes to :îîîmî
froim the vcenier, repeatin.g froin * to * of the Ibt, 2und.
3rd and 4lth riowes, respectively, for lthe edge.

IlF iTV.u'D SlD1ll't-Wul3B LACE.

Foi.îuE. No. 2.-Cast oit 20 stitches.
First ro 2.-K 3, o, n, k 1, o. k2, o , k 1, o 2, k

1, o, k 1, o, n. o 2. n, k 1. o 2, k 2.
Second ro.-K -3, p 1, k :k, p 7, k 4, o, k 3, o, n, k 4.
Third roic.-K 3. o. n. k 1, o, k 4, o, n, k 1, o 2, i,

k2. o, k 1, o, k :t. o 2. i, k 5.
Fourth roe.-Hlind 0IT 2. k 4

, p 11, k 4. o, k 5, o, n,
k 4.

Fïfth rol.-K 3. o. n. k 1. o. n, k 2, n, o, i, k 1, o 2,
n, k 4., o. k 1 . o, ki. 5. il 2. nl. kl . o 2, k 2.

Sixth renr.-K 3. p 1. k 3. p 15. k 4. o. n, k 1, n), 0, n.
k 4. Séeentth n .- K 3. il n. k 1, o. n -1 lo., o. bnld
the narrowed stitcli over the o; o, nx, n, o 2, ! 3 to., k
9, n 3 to., o 2. n. k 5.

Eighth r<.-lhid off 2, k 4, p 13, k 3, drop a loop.
k 1, o. k 1. o. nl. k 1.

inth r<'e.-K :. o. n. k 1, o, k 2, o, n, n, o 2. n 3
to., k 7, i 3t1.. o 2. n, k 1, o 2.k 2.

Tenth rr.-K :;. p 1, k 3, 1 1l. k 4., o. k :1, o, l, k 4.
.Erenth re.- K 3. o, ,n. k 1, o, k .1, o, n, n. o 2, n

3 to.. k 5. n3 to.. o 2. n. k 5.
iefth not.-Bind oiT 2, k 4. p> 9, k 4, o, k 5, o, n,

k 4.
Thirteenth rûr.-K 3. o. n. k 1. o, nl, k 2, n o, il, n,

o 2, n 3 to., k -;, i 3 to., o 2, n. k 1. o 2. k 2.
Forurteenth ro1.-K3, p 1, k :1, p 7. k .1, o, n. k 1, il, o, i, k 4.
Fi'ftenth rauc.-K 3, o, n, k 1, n 4 to., o, bind the narrowed

stitch over the o, o, u, n, o 2, 1 7 to., o 2, n, k 5.

FIGURE NO. 2.-iEtAT AND SiiDEîR-WEU LACE.

Sixltienth roio.-Bindîl off 2, k 4, p 3, k 3, drop loop, k 1, o,
k 1. o. n. k 4. Relieat from Ist row.
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THE DEL1NEA1U ,

DR AWN-WORl] AND BRjAZILIAN POINT.
IIANDKERCHIIEF WITII BORDER OF BIAZILIAN POINT4 • AND DlIAW.N-WOIZK.

FaumE No. 1.--The center of this iandkerchief is of creani-

FIGURE No. 1.-JIANDRERUmEF WITI BORDER OF BRAAzILIA POINT
Al DRAw-WoK.

colored China silk
wih a iarrow orna-
ineniation of drawn-
wvork. Th'le border is
of maill wheels in Bra-
zi i a n point. 'lhe
wheels are male of
cre:niinolored sewing
ilk detter A), with
te lose-stitched flow-
r. petaled center darn-

ed in with rose.colored
Teil T corners in the

dr:wn - work border
air- tilled i vith lthe
roeoloreIl silk ailso.
l n makinîg Braziliant

J'vint thle onlly stitches
I after tIe founîd-

iltain ihreads are laid
are those used in
d1 ra w n - work. 'lie
w hel are button-
hmh- 'tied arouind

ILerchief and tIle
i, cut frain be-

h tlem. Doilevs
ised iof severail

dl n els like the
-i,-rii represente(l are

i '' c I C as well as
li inatutiful.

aI:AZILiAN POINT.

Faorm.:s Nos. 2, 3,
A B5.-1ra.ilian

lint is an exqîisie 
latce for borders on

No. 2.

No. 3.
Nos. 2, N, I . 5 5.--DESIÇNS IN BRAzILIAs

PoINT.

handkerchiefs, and is largely used in conjunetion with drawn-
wtork for doileys and center-pieces. A center-piece with
hemîî-stitehed bein, and border of drawn-work witli corners
of Brazilian point inserted, aniles a d:hinty piece of worlk.
To insert tie point, cut out Iinen the shape andi size desired,
button-hole stiteli the point to place by catching througli the
picots on edge of lace to linen, and afternard cut out the
hnen fron underieath. It is also attached to the edges of hand-
kerchiefs iii the saie ianner. (Sec illii.tratitoni at i gure .No. 1.)

F o r doilevs
Ithe accoipaniy-

ing desigins. en-
lirged, are ised,
miiade of silk or
linen ti read.
The pattern is
first drawn upon
a piece of parcl-
ment. alfter lthe
imiethod of lace
designs, aid the
palr chm iienit is
then stitChed to
a stout bit, of
linen. Upon the
leaiding lines of
the pat tern
threads are laid,
whichl are 'ast-
e n e d tlirotili
the patterl and
linei by mteans
of basting stitcl-
es. Thten catch
th r o ih catch
1001) ait top edge
vith needle and
thread, d r a w
evenly and tiglt
across pattern,
thlen catch with
a stiteli tirougli
linen all aroind
design. T h i s
holds lthe laid
threads in place

No.5

FIGURE No. .- DRAvN-WoRK FINGER-BOwL DoI0.

M
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THE DELINEATOR.

tilt pattern is complete. Wlen the skieleton tiread pattern
is completed proced is in i rauwn-w'ork stitelies, beginning
frot center of pattern. No braîid or loth is used li matîkitng
Braziliai point. W'en aitl is finisied a sharp knife is passed
het ween the patter and linei etuttinllig hlie basting stitlches and
reIeasiutg the lace fromt its pattern. Spool thread No. 80 ind
at ordinary sewittg needle aire tlie materials necessary.

DIAWN-WORK FiNGERl-BOwr, DOiLY.

Fiovi;atiz No. 6.-This engraving shows il very handsoune finge
bowl doily imade if line grass liinent. 'Tie center is in t
over " drawn-work, while 'the border is conventionîal in desi.
and finish. A set of doileys shouild consist of twelve, ail dite
ing int pattern.

THE TEA-T'ABLE.

358

There can be slight justice in the charge tihait profesiontal
mlein (if to-day rre ungenerous, for mian of thent are quite mîil-
]ing to divulge to the laity the secrets of their professions. 'lie
broain.dttitt<lel physiciai tells his patients what t do 10to ale
professional nlits less frequent. while the dentist is ntot tu be
outliene in giving thie best advice to his patients. which if foi-
loNwed vil lessen ithe vork to be done in his oflice. h'lie doctor
sutrprisingydechires that after forty >ears if aige men and

vomnen should he tlieir own physicians. If the% hiave been
watchfi of their e4pecial w eaknesses, they have learited hit) to
favor anil care for theni and. except i crises. professional
servicez :iouldl tnt lie needed. 'lie dentist, n ho is io less im-
portant an attenuant tii everV famtil3 , no longer measures hi5eucces b'y the antiti ie collects from his patients, but b> the
cndlition of the teeth whicih are inier lis charge. Making
the most- of present. opportunity does not meian that every
suipicion of failure in li teeti is operated on util il luhf of
lthe tooth is puilled apart. A dentist of whose work tihis
mia-it be said is but a charlatan atnd should have no second
opportunity for suci ialipractice. A dentist who takes real
Care of lthe teeth it his eltarge watches mtost attentively lte
spotl that mîay eventtually need treatiment and states lte
exact time thai ie miust see the weakz places again. Often
years will elapse before the leeth need fillintîz. but they are
watcied during ail tliat period. Advice asto lite care of
the teeth is generously giveit. One of these ielpful profes-
sionals deciares tliat one who has sensitive leeth tliat. quickiy
acquire cavities nay by a little thouglht do tuch to reduce tieir
sustepltibility to this discouraging condition, and to this end a
bottlie of mnilk tif nitîgnîesia siould be part of the toilet equip-
ment After irtiuIiing ithe teeth at night the matgnesia should
be well sitaien ai a simill quantity ield in the mouth a minute
or so, utit lite teeth are reached on all sides. Acids forni in
tlie mothti during, tzleep. and the magnesia vil protect the teeth
from themt, rendering decay lez.; likely. Still aniotheri precaui-
ltion on Occasion i-Z the ute of bi-carbonate of soda. Every one
knows lwhat il is after eating acids to have the teeth "on
ehd.ri Tis ibut lthe softening of lthe enam1 tttel causedl by lthe
action of ilie acid: ti( soda coiuteraets anytv such injurious
effect. Whtei leetit require filling lte aii of tle up.lo-date
dentist is thave lte gold as lttle in evidence as possible. A row
of trilil teeth in a itiotl is a shock to lte sensitive, at a t-<iîv
te eth made entirely tif goiI are le.; tused liait .ormieri.
There is a new white metal tliat is itucthi used instead of guoll,
and as it ik quite like the lî,ol itlelf, il dles tot emhasize a
defect. h'lie physiciant and lthe dentiist wlo ionor tlheir cahin-
shouli be higly prized as friends by liteir patients.

That there are fasiions in wedding gifts i- well kunown. and
tieus te A itumn bride makes kntow the fact liat silver viil
be acceptable she is likely to be presented wi th someth ielse.
There is ttmuch seise behind this retetion ataiist silver. for
unte« a bride and grooi are possessed of a zgoodly incomte and
are aile to keeli a timîber of servants il is tore thant foolishî to
load thtet with a tuîttilitude of silver pieces liat require oitstatt
<leatittg uan titat. oftei fid nt o place ail al in tlieir dailî lives.
The favorite gifts this Atîutin vill be etchings, china antd cut-
glass. There ias beent a deplorable sateness in the choice of
gifts to the bride, as if there were not an) abitdance from whici
to choose. Beside the small articles of silver. tlere are odd
china pieces, writitg-desks. lamps. sets of books, pictures of
ail kinds, vases, sofa-cushions, rugs. doileys. lintn iln erreat
varielv, daintv tea-setis, aflernoon tetab.lles -sureiv tieir imie

is legion: attnd one maty fit the gift to a lotne or short purse.
Whien silver is desiredi-anttii il is lite prerogative of the end-of-
the-century bride to e.oress sine preference is to ier gifs-
the tmarking upon il is oftei an s tembarrassing point to decide.
Wletlier it :liall have hlie initiais of the bride's imaiden inaitie iir
be mtarked m itht lite sintgle initial of the briiegroomt's namîte is a
(litltedi point. Relitions t the bridegroomn claima hiat dituin
git ls t leaîst s Ihlitive the familiar initial of Itis list namile.while there lmve been gifts thut hiave been mîarked vith its
entire titane. 'lie latter circuimttlance, ltowever, justly invites
ct ilicisit w eddiiig gifts ire supposed to belong to the bride.
anttd tihe3 sîuili be iiark<ed with lier inaiden aime or luiniltis.
Site sutel lis iiite ulier util aifter tlie eremony. W ien
douibt or not. cttîitng Io mark lite stilver. it is best to leave il
tnlettered, in order litait the bride lerself may choose the
mnarkinîg.

PRENSERVl G OXE'S A PPEA .RA XCE.

'Tie modern iaiden ias learned in at exqtisite way the
scientce of tlie care of ier person: site dloes nlot early acquire
wrinkles, neillier does sie lose ier hair, itor so early have to
bear tlie sins of advanleing yecatis by ils turning gray. ''lte
secret, for sucht il is, of titis preservalti is onae that tall woien
sioild kIow: il surely is more charming for the world to
g:aze iploi a fresi outulittl face lisat atiponi a slrivelled otte.
and upjîon at ibtîiundance of iocks ttan upilon too tcatIIv a
growth to even cover lthe iead. Begin tlie day wilth a col tir
lepid spotnge-batih, followed by a vigorous rîubbing withl a rotih
towel. This starts the circulation into almost a botind atd does
mcih to liresere lite plumimess of fia. eneck attd artms, beite
rendering colds ilmnost imttlpossilie. Att hcasina hot iauth
Vith pienly of good soap, followed Iy a sponîgitng ins coi j
vater, is taken it hiiiut, but not more friieily thstîa twice al

wueek, as htot bahlis are eierviatin. and eouage a loose, labiby
condition of lhe sklin. Atier the lot bathl ail nicbt (1)1<1 creolIt tr
lanuolini is rublied vigorotusly itio lthe face or. if Ilere aire signs
of yellow spots. xiic oxide ointient is 'ed. 'le f:t e
is n atshed each-l ioiing ni lu iinftultis of hot n atier. ithen iiniii mes.
aiely vilt cohl vater. liis stirring tle circulation and aiding tut
keeping the muscles pliîumpî. p ie face is tien rubbed gently up
and diovn atd across wilt tli h htds--a dl wasi, in faut
rubbing particuarlyvN y a rikli" aciss ithe loreheaud. Tis 1>
lthe ironing-out of the face, prIeoy oie the aple.aîrantce 18-r
lite day. Wrinkles develop by a hick of suppleness anîîd plumap.
tîess of the skin. and tlhey tmay be kelit ait bay mantiy Neairs b-
carefui iassace. 'Tie hair receives especial attention ont lite
part of lthe aissiditois tmaiden. and particbilar care is paid to tle
roots. for mne shoiuld know that if they tre lueniiby lite growthi
will be satisfactorv. And site wceats ier hair mutch atn.re
loosely litait does lier less dilig qent compansion. for sie belies
that tlie air greatly preserves its gzrow hli. Each day lie iair
is separaed ait lite rots attnd the air allowed to freelv virculait
tirougli il. Il is a serious i rror to worbhip the brush, anîîd tr ul
lthe scalp in si a way ais to veaken and k il lite rooits. F..r
Victinis of the brutsi il is easy toitto u man en w ho dai
bruslt and brusi - the stitfer the implemitent, the better. BabÌ-
ness is the certain ouitcone. A fine-tooelited combit is likene-
shmied as ani eieim to the routs of the hair. in w ari n cath.r
il is prudent to wasih ileir tair wmiit a preparalion coutainne:
alciohol, wlicb dries the scalp and rentders perspiralion ht
profuse, titis iileasant, feature Cf lte Summer affecting literoots of the Iir most alarmingly. Very oily iair is wausied
wilit a shamptttIIoo containing sulphtir, whiitle a very drY scalip s
treated to t light aii)licantioni of crcam or latiolin.

ED>.1 & WVnIrERspooa,
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TATTING.
Ai)RE\'TYIONS USED IN MAKING TATTING.

:1. s.-Double-stitch or the two halves forming one stitci . p. -Pieot. *.-Indientes a repetition as directed wherev er a * is seen

N ET TIE WITUl TA'TED :Nt .

FiouRE No. 1.-Ii imaking the triangle on the border "s. r."

onl the tatted ends, b)uItton-hole roundi the inside edges with silk
aind cut away tle net fromi under the tatting, hen press.

II A NDKI:llCill Et? BollDERi.

Fiîl;u.: No. 2.--The easiest way of inaking this iandlkerchief
i,, to start n itli the last row a iid n ork tow ard the center. 'l'le
handk.rt hief ay be inade of any si/.e desir-ed, depending onthe number of rosettes em1ploed3c, but teu or eleven forni the
prettiest size. No. 60 cotton is employed.

To make a Rmette.- egin n iti the center ring consisting of1 d. s., 1 p., * 2 d. s., 1 p.. * repeat betneen stars till 3on have
12 p. ; theni lie. W'ork 10 d. s., join to one pivot >f celer
ring, lo d. s., draw. Outer ring . 3 d. s., 1 p., 3 d. s., ; p. m ith
1 d. s. between, :, d. s., 1p.. 3 d. s., draw. Inner ring : * 10 d.
s., join to> 21d. pih ut of c iter riiig, 10 d. s., draiw. Second outer
ring: 3 d. s., join to h:st liot of 1st uuiter ring, 3 d. S., 5 p.
witlh I d. s. between, :l d. s., I p., 5 d. s., draw *. Theni repeat
betucen last 2 statr.ý, till all the picot., iii Ile (enter ring have
been used , this % ill give 12 outer anad 12 iner rings to the
rosette. There are It of the.se rosetteb required to make the
outer row tliey are attaclhed to eaci other midway. The
biner row of the border consists of similar rosettes ench of whiclh
is joined midway to the outer row. The interstices are filled

FIGURE No. 1.-NET TIE wri TATTED ENDS.

Vill stand for the snall rings. "1. r." for tl'e large ones; every
i i, juined to the last p. in last ring, b3 its first p. ; "¾" wi.ll
tand for /A imch of thread
eft before beginiiing inext
in1..

NmallRng-4,s. p,

Jsurge Ring.-4 d. s., join,
Ip.. 2 d. s. between each 4

1. s., close.
* Next, s. r., ., 1. r., ý re-

eat once: S. r.. .. , s. .
kiotted to last 4 By dra v-
i.- thrcad under it; pass the

lhittle throutglh the loop and
raw u1p1; . r., knot, s. r., b,

, r.. 4, s. r., 1. r., s. r., knot, 1.
.. kot, s. r.. knot, 1. r.. join

u irst p , knot and tic; imake
j'oininig together by one p.

so as to have a straighit edge.
iThe' Wh/els.-îi d. s.. 1 p.,
I s., close; leave an l of

pi inc-h of thread, 4 d. S., 7
1' -. Irated by 2 d. s., 4 d.
.ose; alteriate tilese two
' % td have 1) of each joli)-

i dl the snall rinîgs to first
P lte large rings by first p.
t. ist p. in last rinîg ; nake

l l lels joininîg 6 in a row
an .2 straight up froi cai
el: with nîeedle and thread
L'nt tle straight edge of tri-
RU.ts 1 tthe w'leels bîetweenî
the uiprights, anîd ill in the holes wilh

IIem a strip of net, 2 yards loung iînd qt

FIGURE No. 8.

FIGURE NO. 2.--ANDRCiumEF BORDE.

spider's-web work.
iichies wide. Bastle

Third ring. 5 d. s., join to
1 p.. 1 c. s, 1 p., 1 d. s..,

FIGURE No. 4.
FIGURES NoS. 3 AND 4.-TAT-

TED EDGING AND INSERTION.

with quatrefoils made as fol-
1ows: * 5 d. s., 1 p., 3 d. s.,
fasten to last picot of one
of the outer riiigs as shown
in illustration, 1 d. s., 1 p.,
1 d. s., join to lst p. of the
2nxd outer ring, 3 d. s., p., 5 d.
s., close. With double
thread work 5 i. s.; repeat
froin * tilI the quatrefoil is
completed.

At the top of 2nd row of
border fill interstices vith
trefoils made after the plan
of the quatrefoils.

For the lst row of border
within the rosettes inake 5 d.
S., 1 p., 5 d. s., 1p. 5 d. s.,
close *. Second ring: e Io
d. s., I p., 10 d. s., draw ;

last picot of 1st ring, 3 d. s.,
fasten to center of rosette or

- I
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trefoil as umav be, 1 d. s., 1 p., 1 d. s., 1 p., 3 d. s., h p., 5 d. s.,
close. Fourth ring: 10 d. s., join to picot of 2nd ring, 10 d.s.,
close. Fifth ring: 5 d. s., joi to last picot of 3rd ring, 5 d. s.,
1 p., 5 d. s., close. * Repeat between last 2 stars. In turn-
img a corner one large ring on eaci sidL is not attached to
rosettes or trefoils, but the center one is cauglit to two picots to
produce the curve.

'ie iiineriost row is woried ris follows: First ring: 5 d. s.,
1 p., 5 d. s., h p., 5 d. s., close. Second ring: * 10 d. s., fisten
to picot of 2nd rimg of the preceding row, 10 d. s., close. Third
ring: . d. s., jomr to last picot of lst ring, 3 d. s., ~> p. with 1 d.
s. between, .3 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s., close. Fourth ring: 10 d. s.,
join to picot of 2nl ring of preceding row, 10 d. s., close. Fifthî
ring: 5 d. s., jour to last picot of 3rd ring, 5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s.,
close *. Repeat between last 2 stars. Il turning corner omit
the lst and 3rd rings to formn curve.

TATTED EDGING AND INSERTION.

FiGURES Nos. 3 AND 4.- -Linen thread No. 100, or finer
if desired, two shuttIes, and a sewing needle that will carry
the thread are neededi im makimg this edging and imsertionî.
First make the wheels. Take 1 shuttle and make the center of
21 d. s. aud 20 p., make p. ý inch lonig, draw up and tic; eut
thread, then tie the threads of the 2 shîuttles to 2 p. of center,
take the 2 tihreids and make chamx of 8 d. s. and 7 p.; join to 2
p. of center, make 8 more d. s. and 7 p., joi to next 2 p. of

center; continue around center, naking 10 chains: join 1:1t
chain to Ist, tic and cut threads. Make as many whecs asi
desired for the lace. Each point lias 6, take needle and thread
and join lst 3 wheels at the sides, then join 2 betwecei the 3.
thei 1 oni the poit; make iext point like lst, joininîg to the hi
3.wheels; make as man2111y points as the length of lace requires.
Next make a double row of clover leaves aLt the the top of ti
points thus: Take 1 shuttle and imake a leaf of 3 rings, Ist riio
of 29 d. s. and 9 p. separated bîy 2 d. s. Make 2nrd ring like 1s3
ring, join Ist 1). te last p. of lst ring, join 5th p. to mriddle ou
1st wlieel rat side. Make 3rd ring, join at side of 21nd ring, turirn
tic on 2nd sliuttle thread, and imake stein of the 2 threads of 1
d. s., then vith 1 shtuttle mnake atiother clover leaf, turn. iNatke
sten witth te 2 thireads sane ras lst; make aiother clover lea
like Ist, join middle ring to 2nd wheel, tura; continue makinti
stems and leaves the length of lace and break thread. With I
shuttle miake the toi) edge of lace with 2 rows of rings, tiiis:
Make snall ring of 4 d. s. and 3 p., turn. Make large ring of 21
d. s. and 9 p., join 5th p. to nidle ring of 1st cloverleaf, turn
Make sinall ring, turni: make small ring, turn; make large rin2,
turn; make small ring, turn; make snall ring, turnr; mate
simall ring; makc large ring. join 5th p. to 2nd clover leaf, turi:
continue the length of lace.

To nake the Insertion.--Work two rows of rings like top
edge of lace. Then nake clover leaves and stems as before
joining thei by picots to the rows of rings, as seen in tire
enigraving.

THE AOT'HET1S' CONGP\ESS AND ITS LIMITAITIONS.
By ELAINE GOODALE EASTMAN.

There are really two distinct conceptions possible of this
Mothers' Congress and its office. It may be regarded amd
ntended sinply as an annual conference of parents and teach-

ers upon matters which concern the welfare of the child; or
it may be, and, in fact, lias been, set up as an organized society-
a general federation of mothers' and hone-makers' clubs. The
first Congress, held i Washington over a year ago, was cer-
tainly unique of its kind-a ,nothers' convention, to wlich ail
were invited, and which attracted many well-known persons
and mauch favorable comment. The second, held iin May of
this year, undertook to be ail this and sometiing more.

As a conference simlply was this second meeting an unqual-
ified success? Two criticisms at once suggest themselves;
first, that the programme vas too long, covering six days and
seventeen rather lengthy sessions; second, that it included a
good deal of irrelevant, matter and some that was liopelessly
comnonplace. Topics vhich Lad nothing to do with the avowed
objects of the Congress-migit <"ry well have been omitted.
Ii a few cases we suffered from the exploiLation of certain
fads, and in more fron iig-lisounding generalizations and moral
truisns. A three-days' progranme, every speaker upon which
should make a distinct contribution to a vital subject, might not
be easy to arrange, but we shall ail agrce that such a programme
would be i itself a pledge of the permanent value of the Con-
gress of Mothers.

It was noticeable that the most important pa.pers presented at
this mceting-papers which by virtue of their logical thought
and literary finish will be certain to repay careful readling in
imagazie or pamphlet formn-were not presented by the best
sp>eakers. Dr. W. Il. lailnann is not an effective speaker, but
his ideas on the -Mission of Childhood" vere beautiful
in theinselves andi beautifullv expressed. lie laid great stress
upon the complete decndence and ama;ing teachabene.s8 of the
child, as separatng it from the young of the brute creation.
The child, said lie,.is the truc founder of.the family; lie it is
who establishes the relation of lusband aid wife. Fatler,
mother and child are the conscious terminal elements of human-
ity, symbolized by Froebel as light, love and life. The chill is
not a little animal, ior even a little savage, but rather an un-
corrupted possibility-the latest thonghit of God. Rational edu-
cation vill ignore and not emphasize the crutier and baser part
of its inheritance. In childhood we have the unlimnited beyond
-- the very abrogation of death!

Miss Mary E. Btrt does not appear to much advantage in the
matter of delivery ; nevertheless, lier paper on " Literature for

Children" (I think she said that it had already been read four
or five timtes) embodied the ripe thouglit and experience of ran
exceptionally able wonan. It was a strong plea for " real
books " for children, for indiluted literature-" children love
the ring of the original author "--and it contained mainy salu.
tary surggestions and miuch vigorous condeinnation of the mer-
cenary school-book publisher and the " deadly little reader."
The fulness of illustration and the sanle, quiet humor of tii
paper set it quite apart fron the ordinary product of the 'iigl.strung feninîine mind.

Prof. DuBois, of Atlauta University, is one of the foremost
educators of the colored race, and lis " 1istory of the Negro
Home" takes rank among the best things of the Congress.
His description of the polygamous family of tlic African negro,
vitl the stern protection afforded to its women, the paralel
drawn between clan life and plantation life, and the frank char.
acterization of " the new polygamy " as much worse thtan the
old-all were well conceived and forcibly presented in tihe
purest dEction. The church, he continued, soon became the
center of awakening thotglt among the slaves, and later amoncg
the freedmen-a social, even more than a religious institution-
but the wonen remained a sacrifice ! To-day one-hialf of thr
negroes can read and write; they work better than ever before;
tley own a quarter of a million homes; but all this progress,
vith its attendant cost and strain, is attained largely at the

expense of the negro home! lie closed with a strong appeal
for protection for the iegro girl and enligltenurent for the negro
inother.

Anong the briglt platform speakers of the Conîgress vere
Mrs. Helen Gardner, Mrs. Lillie Devereux Blake, the Countess
di Brazza, with lier somîewhat intense and velhement mranner,
and Miss Janet Richards, of Washington.

Aside fron speakers and lecturers of note, threre were several
lelpful, practical papers and talks by amateurs. As an eaim.
ple of this class, I might cite Mrs. Fischel, of St. Louis, vhto
spoke on domestic science teaching and its ethical value, and
whose model lesson in fire-making was really very interestingMiss lIofer, of Chicago, read a paper on l Childhood in Music."
and illustrated it by singing several nursery and kindergarten
songs. Mrs. West, of Washington, gave a detailed accourn of
the progress thus far rade in establishing training schools for
children's nurses, usually in connection with hospitals for chil-
dren. There was also expert discussion of the best netlorh of
educating blind, deaf and otherwise defective children.

Of interesting personalities there were not a few. Mrs. lian.
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l: i Sorensen, of Utah, wlio iever spoke a word of o'ur language3 a til ifter she was lfty years old, told iu clear, eilpliatic Eng-

ail i ofthe niotlers' classes "l whicl she instructed ii thiee & hyical side of mntlherhood." A quainit little figure inii blacki b was th'at of Mrs. Jolianna Moore, organizer of the l firesideres. oIs" among thie negro womten of tie South. Mrs. Cooper,
tue Arkansas, whol0 las done a plilantliropic work in esbtablishingring dergartens there, is a wonan of ia wliolly different type, i Is m 1 ite unusual attractiveness; and Mrs. Cassidy, flte ladye i îipaîl of a sclinol for girls near Waslington, lhas no less per.
ru, al chiarn. Mrs. Birney, and nost of lier imimediate associ-i s are iothig if iiot womiailj in voice, maiinner and expression.:tke must say a word as to the atteipted incorporation of the
ent lothiers' Congress" as a permanîent society. Tiere were
n1) nd to be serious difliculties im tie way. Two hundred and

n I eîît.y-fouîr delegates registered froma thirty States and Terri-
lis: es, but certainly more than half of these were accredited by
ia zations otlier than mothers' clubs, suchi as braiches of thiern C. '. U., kindergarten unions and large miscellaneous clubs
i th an edlucational departimient. Nearly two-thirds of aill the
a egates were fron the District of Coluibia, New York and
ni misylvania, combiued, and the West and Soutl were but

riogly represented, although it is believed that this "l iothers'
f01> vemIent "l is gaiimg inost rapidly im tle West. 'T'lhe newv cou-re. tinu, as drafted im epmiimttee. provided for complete organi-
flei.n by States, each State to be represented inI the National

ngress by one mienber on tle Board of Managers, and by
eraul delegates to the aninual convention in Washington. So
cli opposition developed, however, vlien this plan came up
discussion that flie state auxiliaries were ail but ignored, and

vas provided that nfot only local clubs, but also individuals
o had no club affiliations, miiglit directlv join the Congress.
ese last are associate menbers and cannot vote.
t is uncertain just liow tle nenbers of the Board of Man-
s are to be chosen, ii tie absence of any saute organization.
tIi Dakota, which was represented at the Congress by its
te president, is the only State beside New York to have al-

) dy au organized federation of mothers' clubs, and tlie lemand
lin

THE CAP\E
ast t is liard to believe that liberally educated persons and cer-

ro meibers of cultured families still know no better than to
ss. n diown the corner of a leaf to mnark tieir place, when book-
ro, rks are so clieal) and so easily made. A strip of paper, a
ici bon or a string will serve is one. But to turn down a leaf
Ir. o minake an ineradicable blemiisli ; it stays forever, as no mansmi-
lie lation cain perfectly obliterate it. To think of a nice volumeuih a boind mag.azime dog-eared in this way is shocking.
lhe e best one can-do about it is to mnoisten the back of the creuse
nlg stretchi out the leaf or press it flat-and in the future be care-

- that the creaser and turner-down of leaves does not get near
lie 's books again.
e; nlother deplorable habit is that of placing thick letters, spec-;s, les in their cases, scissors and other simuilar articles between
uhe leaves. One is inIot surprised to lear that a certain mian
il o put his spectacles lu tie Bible did nlot find thei for two
ro ri Of course, if hue hasd read the book muich lie would

er lave put thein there. A paper in a large university city
re civilized New England told in a recent article of variouss 1 wlic'h have been found li books returned to that city's
r, lir library. They consisted of hair-pins, liat-pins, postal

is, letters, scissors, phiotograpis and sometines keys. Aal estate inortgage sud a life insurance policy were found,
1. i numiber of bills receipted and unreceipted.
a lInndling books with smiled bands mmust be comnmon, or sod 'y soiled books would not be seen. Briuging books near

.id and food and leaving themî interminmgled promiscuously
nt a rare thing. In some cases books are even used asSellrs to hold up some food or drink and are laid down to liold

>f or open. The reader will not have hard work to remember
r ave more than once seen a volime standing perpendicularly
1. ideways on the window sill to prop up tie saslh. If thieI wer does not come, as it surnetiies docs to wet and ruin the

uIle. tle wrenching of it mto shape will in a little time
n. iplish the same result.
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for State organization seems to cone mnainly from the West. It
is clear tbat the lieavy expeise of sendimz even one delegate to
Wasliiigton froim a local club in a far-listant State will pre-
clude thie possibility of fair representation of ail sections alt the
National Congress. and tlat State conferences would be mnuch
to flie aivaiitige of hie renoter states. The ofilcers of last year
were muainly re-elected. to serve for three years.

'T'lie fiiaicial side of tle iew organizatioi is not without its
enbarrassinents. Ail expenses have hitherto been met by the
generosity of one woian, Mrs. Plioebe Hearst, of Waslingeton
and Calif.riia. It is now deemed necessary for the society to
becoiie self-supporting; and since mney has nîot been spared
in miaking tlie arrangements for Iliese two first conferences, a
standard has beei set that it vill not be easy to reach w'ith no
outside resources ait comimiand. The dues iiposed by the Con-
stitution will, it is feared, prove a lieavy tax upon small local
circles (iiiay of whiicl have niever exacted a fee of anly kinid)
and muay even deter tlei in many cases fron joining tlie Cou-
gress ait ail. Unîless a large numîîîber join, the dues will not
nearly pay expenses, and fuids are solicited throuugh lithe medium
of life and lionorary miieniberships, calling for paymhents of
twenty-tive, fifty and a hîundred dollars.

It would nlot be fair to close without a short summary of the
hopeful features of the Congress. The set of resolutions adopted
at its close endor.ed soue good ideas, sucli as the teaching of
donestic science in hie public sclools, and placing destitute
childreu in homes ratlier thani in institutons. It was decided to
accept a cordial invitation fron Onalha to lold a Congress kt
its exposition in October. It is well for us to realize that the
good to be got fron more association and tie magnetisîn of
iiumbers is distinctly limited, and Iliat individual effort counts
for more than listening to tlie best of lectures and reading the
best of books. The inspirational and educational value of such
a meeting constitutes its chief, if not its only claim, to existence;
and upon these grounds we who believe in an enliglhtened
minoterhood, awakening to full consciousness of its power, Maysafely wish tlie Cougress of Motliers success as a moveinent, and
as an influeince toward social regeneration.

OF B3OO1S.
Writinmg in a book, except it be the owner's nane or a presen-

tation legend on the fly-leaf, is a detrinent and an offence. The
only exception to this is when Carlyle or Tennyson or some one
else of conceded genius does it. We do not object to the
author's autograph in a book; but we do object to seeing mis-
cellaneous signatures indelibly inked on the title page. A book-
plate serves well to indicate ownership and becomes decorative
and interesting beside.

Books on shelves are often allowed to tilt side-wise like a row of
bricks about to fall, with the certainty that they will be twisted or
tortured out of shape in due time by the unnatural and improper
pressure exerted upon them. They should be made to sbind upon thleir bases even if a certain number must be laia down hori-
zontally on Uie shelf in order to eifect this object. Turning a
book down wien open is a rude way to handle it and usually
causes some discreditable injury; and tossing books pell-mell
togetlher as you would toss a tangled bunch of jack-straws,
wlether one or two or open or not, is barbarous.

If books nue put where tlhe sun steadily or frequently fails
upon themn, they become faded and injured; and whuere tod much
dust is they become begrimîed and otherwise damnaged. In
alinost all libraries where books are mnucl used mnould is apt-to
ianifest itself on thie corners, some bindings being especially

sensitive to it. Wlen mould appears the books should be care-
fully wiped and the roon where they repose should be venti-
lated. lu some libraries two or thrce test bindings are placed
in cases in different parts of the roon and are inspected as often
as seems necessary for the appearance of mould. If none is
to be found on then, thiere is no necessity of examining the rest.

The i1 treatment which books receive should not be attributed
to any cluaracteristic defect of children or degenerate adults; it
is common almost everywhere that books go. There is no real
reason why books should not last perfectly well during their
owner's life and start off on a second century to biens his de-
scendants. JOEL BENTON
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NOVEL'ÚES IN TIABLE CEN TER\S.
iv EMMA IIAYWOOD.

Table draperies are as mîuch in denand als ever. In the
August issue of this magazine was illustrated a set of six
lesigns suitable for dessert doileys or luncheon finger napkius,

the simple floral sprays filling one corner only.
The round center-piece with forget-me-nots for its motive,

forming one of the three table centers shown in the accompany-
ing illustrations, would harmonize admirably with the designs
for doileys mentioned. The two remaining center-pieces are
patriotie in character and are the greatest novelty, but table
draperies of this description are for use on special occasions
only. Though requiring in the working very neat and careful
handling, they are, nevertheless, easily within the reach of any-
one accustomed fo embroider.

The coloring can be modified sufficiently for artistic effect
without destroying the feeling of the national colors. The strong
bright red and blue that looks picturesque enough floating in the
breezes, before exposure to the weather lias toned them down.
would hardly bé pleasing wlen transferred to dead-white linen;
sueh a background would intensify the crudeuess that is dis-
pelled in the atnosphsere filled with sky and landscape. So we
may take soft terra-cotta reds in place of scarlet and old-delft
blue in place of the strong toue that formns the ground of the
United States flag.

Coming down to details, the schene of color suggested for the
design with the crossed flags is to button-hole the border with
cream-colored silk. The braid sold for Honiton-lace work is
well adapted to the purpose or filo floss answers perfectly, a
double strand being used. Filo floss should be ,eniployed also
for the rest of the embroidery, but only one strand should be
taken to ensure a nice even surface. The four large stars
between the groups of flags can be worked solidly or in outline
with a richls gold color matching as pearly as possible the color
of the precious metal. The small stars witlin the pointed scol-
lops can be put in with the same, as nay also tIhe stars on the
two groups of naval flags between the groups presenting artistie-
ally crossed United States flags. The naval flags should have a
'plain ground of blue. Two or even three shades can be used
to give the necessary play of light and shade. Here the skill of
the individual worker will be tested. The shadirng of the draw-
ing should be followed as far as possible, if closcly adhered to,
it will be found a great lelp. The bow-knots can be worked in
two liades of gold color on the same tone as the stars. Work
the stars of the Union in the Anerican flags with cream-white.
All the white stripes slould be vorked with crer.m-white to

match the scollops. The flag poles ean be put in with got
brown.

The second patriotic design is a littile less pronounced in e
acter but will work out well. The laurel wreath enclosing
United States colors on tho shield belonging to the Presite
flag is. very graceful in charaeter, wîhile the sprays in
renailimg corners give a pleasing variety. The laurel le
are worked in two or threc shades of green. Tie best wl
treat the leaves is to work them in satin stitch, taking
shades for eai leaflet, working from the outside to he e
,and keeping the stitches as slanting as possible;, in this way
vein expresses itself and should not be outlined. Use the
darker shades towards the base of the vreath and stems o
sprays, reserving the liglitest tone to b!end with the in'
shade towards the top. The berries niay be w'orked withi
The jewels within the scollops are blue and red alternated;
scollops are put in w'ith cream-white. The shield when fîi
must be delicately outliied with a rich burnt-sienna browr
give it suficient. force.

The jewels are worked in satin stitelh. In order te presep
good circle one should always commence in the center im
of at one side. To raise then a little they should be wo
first one way, then crossed in the opposite direction.

The rèmainiug design is very dainty and works out chî1
ingly according to the following schemie of color: Take for
scollops, wlichlî are in button-hole stitch, a faint shcdt
salmon-piik just off white; for the serolls enclosing the
lilie fillings choose the next two darker slades of the saimel
of salnon-pink. Tlere is a new line of yellowish-pinks in
Asiatie filo floss that gives just the required tone. Wod
fillings with pale-straw color. Iu the spaces that are filled
crossed lines leld down w'ith a crossed stitch the crossed t
must be put in with the same tole of color, ouly at least
shades darker,. For the forget-ine-nots take two shades of
flte color of a sunset sky near the horizon. The centers are
in witlh a raw-sienna shade in French knots. The foliage sh
be worked with pale olive-greens, and a little of the sal
pink must be introduced in the buds. The loney-combs
is worked into the material and not on the surface, as for a

*e • • • * e . .

0o
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filling. The scrolls are worked in satin btitch siautel a..
in the drawing.

The foundation of all these draperies should be a good r
thread linen heavy enougli to lie flat on tle table. Y
depends on the inanner in wliichî work of this kind is tard
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en not in use. Proper care will preserve its freslhness for a
g tine. It is best to put ail embroideries away flat without
ding; but if want of
ice forbids this, aci piece

uild be folded over only
ce. witl a roll of tissue
per placed in the center to
vent creasing.

''he fast-dye Silks wiasl
autifully, if only ordinary
re is exercised. It cannot -

too often imnpressed upon
lers that colored silks, no

tter low reliable as fast
ed, will not stand the or-
iary Imethods in washing
I that certai; rules imust

a dliered to in order to
tire success. First, only

re soap, such as is per-
11y free fron caustic pro-
ties, should be employed;
t. the embroideries should

t bc rubbed in the usual
y, but between the hands
er first making a lather of

; soap The ,ater may be
I t hot enougrh to allow of

ciii oie' bands in it. Only
piece should be washed

a time Rinse thoroughly
cold- water as soon as

ansel; squeeze the water
in) a soft cloth, but (1o

m the article. efore beginning to wash, the irons
uld bc in readiness - that is, very liot indeed; tis is an

all-inmportant point. Tûké the piece of work -wet as it is, lay it
face down on a clean cloth over a thick blanket and iron until

quite dry. If properly clone,
the 6ilks will theni have a
gloss like satin, and the fact
of ironing the linen while
still wet iikcwise imparts a
sliglit stiffness that is very
desirable. On nu accounut
nust any kind of stiffening

be acdled.
It is generally necessary

to press the work when fin-
ished, liowever well it muay
bc done. For pressing only
some persons like to dip the
piece in cold water first, b'
this is unnecessary. Tht.
simplest way is to lay the
Work face down on the iron-
ing sheet, then rinise a piece
of soft old linen or inuslin
in water, wriig it ont, place
it on the back *of the em-
broidery and iron vith a
very hot iron until quite dry.
This mnethod answers per-
fectly. The steam produced
by ironing over a wet cloth
'will in a great menasure bring
u) the gloss of the silis
again even wlen it lias been
lost in the working, but un-
less the iron is hot enoughto steam the work well, the same success cannot be attained.

Attention to these details wilI produce good results.

AMONG THE NEWEST

rom D. Appleton and Company, New York:
velgn lnnes, by George Moore.

frachne, 2 vols., by Georg Ebers.
.. kuv//l Bargee, by Harry Lander.
-1 Trooper of the Empress, by Clinton Ross.

terfamnlhas, by Ada Cambridge.
Iel/n Innes, by George Moore, is a surprise to those who

ow Rsther Waters It is a musical novel, witlh a large range
inuuiicil listory, musical biography and the technique and

ri of ancient and modern compositions; its other eleient is
finesse of inorality and the influences of a predisposed cou-
eiie traie by clirel instruction and religious habit.

orge Moores characters are keenly alive to inaterial cio-
i and lie plays with these aind upon spiritual ones as if the

ter were real to lis heroine, who lias sensations without
tives-a wonan who is noved only by physical scnsations,
n allows lierself to bestow at the saine time upon two lovers
assionate devotion whicli shte miscalls love. She is always
reling in the recesses of lier mind for reasons for lier con-
. ut shte finds none to account for luis distribution off 'lion. Shte cannot get at lier own motives to bring theni
elear consciousness and the search wearies ler-and the

fier lier immense success as an operatic star and by wlhat
lit-il and vocal processes she reaclied it is the creation of
rrv genils, but those by whicli shte argues lierself into
tiuimfilness to a ni to whom she owes ail the opportunity
t inie lier fanous and who in the main is a gentleman, is
ifatl and fatiguing. She was neither faitliful nor trustful lo
fatler; in fact, slie is a creature the like of whicl could not

st and be sane. Her mental obliquity was duc, in fact. doubt-
to tle sensuality of lier nature, as Well as to a loathing of
OItynt. hVlien, througlh fear of puniliment liereafter, the
ilue returns for a time to obedience to the deiands of lierr) lier etfacy is sensuous, though lier emotions are not so

eorge Moore. The last part of hib story of the
iral heroine is the evolution of a nun's soul, but nu reader

cean believe " Evelyn Innes " capable of a persistently religious
life. No mool or affection is continuous in lier. She sought a
blameless life, but back of lier emotions lui the convent 'was a
pleased vanity that she w'as a thrilling novelty to lier surround-
iiigs. Character drawing is seîlon cleverer than in this story,
thougli in kinduess to the public fewer Hues miglt have beer
used in the pictures.

Georg Ebers wvrites in a way to justify the brilliant play of his
imagination upon historical records and traditions. His subjects
are chosen with a skill tlat of itself is genius. Arachne, his
latest novel, which is in two volumes, is set years before Chris-
tianity and at a time n.l-en Olympian gods and less heavenly
divinities were supposed tu watcli over and rule the destinies of
indivicluals and nations. A strong and curious flavor is given to
brilliant conversations between Greeks, Egyptians, Galatians
and Priaidnfes in which the sly influences of these unseen
powers are deferred to. The Greek's courage, selfishiness, loveof beauty in art and living, the era of divergence from ideality
to reality in sculpture, the loniestic, social and political customs
and costumes of the times, the cruelties and the utter inability
to regret a misleed or appreciate a favor glow in the search-
liglt thrown back on the lives of mn and woncn who will
forever influence civilization through literature and art. One
can readily pardon Ebers' iterations for the sake of the noble
impulses lie stirs while pleacling for a masure of realism in the
ideality of art. To read this tragie story is at first to enter
reluctantly into a long past age and the life and tlought in
Alexandria and Perganius; but wlien the book is closed one
overtakes hiiself with regret anonig the people of to-day andtheir less lîeroic and less beautifuil environment. From many
points of view Aracdmie is a brilliant story, and from aIl points
one that educates whomsoever has a taste for Grecian and
Egyptian history. The tale leaves a conscious familiarity with
what we call my thology and the persoiality and powers of Jove
and the gods who range below him.

Literary skill and uncommon ingenuity of construction are
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'applied to the telling of the story of Lucky Bargee. Oly the
brilliancy of its miethods inakes a reading of the cntire novel
possible to sensitive persons. To the reformer, the philanthro-
pist and sociologist it will prove valtiable ; its insight into
charceters that are famniliar witlh little else than squalor and
vant or those who have retachied it through lack of forces in

chiiracter or, perhaiips, by hard luck, if there be stich a
thîing as luck, is appaillingly keen and dep. There alre aspects
of brutality in the story thait iiglit well have been onitted,
and the heîro need not, after lie knew better conditions of
thouglit and living, have shocked the refined girl who was
inclineid to love him and to vliomn hie was deeply attachied, by
accounts of earlier vicions. even criminiiial mnisdoings that were
whiolly apart fronm his present life and which were left faer behinîd
hin; these tfles need not have been related to maiike niserable
a delicately reared girl. These and othier false notes hurt but
cannot spoil the story, because it is truly a great production
along lines that to-day alre stirring mindîs and whicht are making
for a hlappier and cleaner civilization.

An exciting tlle of conflicts between Boers and Englishiniei,
due to greed for territory and vhat riclh territory mneans, of ien
that ire courageous andi hionest, others who lave ncither quality
thiough not lacking in cunning, and woien vio 'ire clever and
loyal iake up A Trooper of the Empress, a story of wild adven-
turc in Bela Land and Nitora and a triumnpli for justice, if a comi-
promise aîccording to the policy of empire mnay be called that.
Clinton Ross wvrites stories of a stirring and humian sort that
appeal to an iîmmense public.

Ada Canibridge's Materfamilias is, as its naimne implies, a
domestic story. Husband and children are hiers, and if she is
not first, last and aliways recognized as a perfect wife and
parent, she makes the offenders other than happy. She doesn't
plan to be exacting, but she is; she ieans to be generous of
affection and is, but she requires ample returns. She is sweetly
unreasonable and also sw.eetly resentful-that is, sweet fron lier
own point of view. This type of wife and miother is not alto-
gether uncommon.

From Frederick A. Stokes Company:
Northirard Over the Great Ice, by Robert E. Peary, C. E. U.

S. N.
Javan-Ben-Seir, by Walker Kennedy.
From Sir John Franklin to Andrée, with many a brave venx-

ture in between, not the least and. perhaps, the greatest of .\rctic
explorers is Peary. Nansen hlad his epoch of glory and doumbt-
less deserved it, in spite of the adverse criticismi to whichl he has
been subjected. Of Peary only one opinion holts. He went
with ship and sledge wherever hue says hie did. endured whatl hie
described and learned to a certainty what lie relates of the frozen
mysteries and of the elemuentary folk who tire content to exist in
siow and ice. lis accouînts of life and work along the shores
and in the interior ice-cap of Northern Greenland in the years
1886, 1891 and 1897 comnnmand eiger attention. About eiglit
hundred illustrations, photographic for the most part, open the
eyes of the understanding more phiinly than words. The mnaps
and diagramis are invatiuable. Peary's tranquil endurance and
that of his brave, clheery wife commnaumd admiration. The
scientific value nay not be correctly ineasured at this time,
because we are in puint of time near Peary's coniclusionts and
too far away frome the final results that nay be establishied
by future explorers. But comnclubsions ire not essentiai mat this
date; the world has a distinct gratification in the adventurous
lives of the group that sailed in the Kite and Falcon from Sumin-
mer sems into ice-floes and ice-bergs, from diuîrnal dawns and
twiliglhts to those which appeare.d only seni-annually and to all
that prolonged nights and long brigit days imean to those
unfaiiliar with them. The volumies are enthraillimg, whîether
describing Arctic Saharas, the homtes of auks i mand eider-ducks
or the "I Little Smiith Tribe," the nost northerly humant beings
in the world. The simple modes of exitenîe wiereby this
curious race and its ctitoiis are erpetutited are strangely
absorbing. It is believed that this tribe of primîitive haîîbits and
beliefs is a remuant of ancient Siberians driven out ipoin the
Arctic sea by an invasion of Tartars in the Middle Ages. How
they make themnselves happy is a problei for the altruist, but
the process appears to be distinctl understood by themselves.
There is the charni of siiplicity in Peary's miethod of telling
lis story ad an apparent unconsciousness of his own lieroismîs
that is as delightful in explorers as it is unconimon to mnost
adventures into the unknown.

Java-Ben-Seir is the title of Walker Kennedy's seni-historic
novel, the heîro providing ithe name. It is written of the Jews
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at the tinte of King Solomon's death, whuen two aspirants for
throie, Rehuoboain and Jeroboami, divided God's people i
two antagonistic political parties and war and enmity ni
mtisery wliere mnity and peace liad ever been. Solomon 
angered his people by compelling then to perform labor utt
abhorent to their pride-even to the building of temples. w
in luis old age his wives and concubines drew hîim to idola
Jews were tatughît to coisc±eitiously obey authority and to k
strictly the command : "I1'lioti shalt speak no evil of the ru
of thy peo)le." 1Kennedyti his seized the moment for draw
a most absorbing romance out of their wretchedness, and i
told with charinng grace and skill. The book will dehii
students of Hlebrew, so rich is its color, so uheroic its mnen,
beautifuil its womien, so cunmingly wicked its villains ald
steadfast the uprighitness of its best men, bothi in the tribu
Judah and in those of Israel. Its ferventt 'hates, dutifuli
terrible revenges, the patriarchl adlherence to famnily ties uure
so vividly described that readers cauniot escape an imipresi
tiat it niay be biblical history.

From The Macmillan Company, New York and London:
JHelbeck of Baniwu dale, by Mrs. lirnphry Ward.
It Yo.-All's Ilouse, by James NÇewtownu Baskett.
The Forest Lcvers, by Maurice Hewlett.
Mrs. Iumltimphry Ward writes with a motive, whichl of itselh

always iunteresting,whuether or not it is worthy of hier peu. lIer f
novel and lier last are formided upon churclh creeds. To uu
readers " IIelbeck of Banunisdale," hier second lhero will be a bi2
though hue is ouly a sincere believer. If Mrs. Ward's inteni
was to depict the asceticismn and the arrogance of conviction,x
greatness and the littleness of inflexible dIogmnas and theobstin:
of the mîeek, she lhas not failed of lier purpose; if she planm
to picture the egotismn, the vanity, the unknowing stubborn
of confessed disbelievers she lias succeeded. Mrs. Ward d
not. nor need she attempt, persuade reflecting readers t
religion is a matter of inhueritance, of habit, temnperamient
personil need. Ilunger of thie human soul she admits, but
fails to explain upon wlhaut it should ive or even what it slho
desire. So long as pain and death remain, she says, manl
always be at lieart a mystic. . The story is one of the love
betrothal of a Roman Catholic and an unbeliever in any reve
religion. Education, breeding and social charm endow the
and should have made themt happy. but their spiritual cou
tions were at wmir. That Mrs. Ward is not herself truly reven
of one particular chutîrch is a trutli iot far to seek in this im
esting roiance. What shte does not want to say for hierself
quotes fromn others. She says of hier heroine that her fat
made lier "a chiild of knowledge, a child of freedon, i child
revolution-aud trusted everything to the passionate loymdX
the vomnai." Out of stuch a character, in love ivith a mîtax
turbulent impulses held in leash by stern religious obligiti
Mrs. Ward's tragedy is wrought. Whether approving
author's attitude or the purpose of the novel the reader will fol
it breathlessly, at times hating and as often adoring its hero
loving and reverencing or execrating its hero. Its concit
is inevitable, but many a reader vill wisli it otherwise, so r
so huan, so clinging a hîold upon his sympathies will itsi
chief characters gain.

Alitost al the States in the United States have been sketc
with skill by observant writers who have told us of their s
and fields, their houses and their products, their individuial
of speech utuumaners, social and religious custons; but inutil
Missouri has liad no worthy protrayal. Its story happily
awaited the peu of James Newton Baskett, who quaintly i
this account of lis native state At out-All's JJouse. The tal
as lue says. a Nature story, ant is as idyllie as if it were w r
by ma poet who was not a farmner's son. lis lhero, a lad al
a mal. plows and sows and reaps and observes and consit
What hue perceives in Nature's mtethods lue utilizes in his s
life to the uplifting of labor to higli intellectual conclusions.
course, the iovel hias a love thread spinin; through if,
tangled iii with the flutter and songs of birds and the humi
of becs and the beauty and fralgrance of flowers and the mar
in whici they perpetumate thteir species in a vay to estag
variations or to mnaintain types. Nothing to-day is more in
esting to thoughtful persons than the habits of inarticu
things, animal and vegetable. Eachi huas its share of intelgc
at lcast so students of Nature assert. Habitual selection
cross fertilization have combined in) plant life to clothe thee
with loveliness and flood it with counîtless aronias; so writeseffect, this new delver into the mysteries of earth in'its relai
to human hearts. Students and scholars will value Lhis q

sfory and afterward itnot overlookt the farmner's hid as if ie couhl
not be a factor mi mental broadening. Unduefi tledigifcied
rouglness of a ploughmaun's work there is aways a hope of sun
or rami; hue does not linger in the lower atmosphere of sordid-
neqs. le is described as sometimies a thinker and a dreamier,
whNio puts his fancies and huis recognitions to sturdy practical and
beautifuml tises.

Unusually interesting is the story of «Maurice Hewlett
enlleti The orest Lovers. It is written of a time when w'hat
we call civihized life h mad not beeunreacied-% when muightmade riglht inmall matters. Dwelling ider the leafy greenuimmeant, at its date, freedomto take life if it waLs in the way,whuen to love meant uinto death, whlien the power lield by
iosessors of estates signified also a holding of the service
(if ail persons who existed upon tlicnmandui were dependent
ullion its products of fields or forests. The miarch of the
story is a pageaut of strength and courage, of inft.igue and
boldattack. of churchly sinfulness and direct integrity ciuriouslybliended. Its events ire many and strov','y tied close together,
mu" pause finding place anywhere in the romance. An inter-
Iauimr of Nature with sturdy and risky daily life, also witi lthe
superstitions of men of both higli and low degree, is ut rare suc-
eess, while its sîustained idiomtatic and aricaic Englishi and aptL:atin are fascinatimg. The motif of the novel? It las noue
except to entertami readers. Its moral? Not a hint of one is
to be found m ithe book, except it be in the rare fidelitie. of
'lie IForeît Loivers to each otlier after they learned each for iimi.

self and herself their love. They failed to discover this senti-
iment mutil long alfter they were indissoluîbLy bound to eacli

niuter,anîorigmal condition whichi stirs novel themtes and extraor-
diiiarv experiences of strongly vrouglht characterî. hiewlett's
iimd 1askett's stories are as videly utnlike in their themnes as
they lire strongly parallel in their originality and charmni.

Fromm Doubleday and McClure Company .War: Being True Stories of the Battle-Field.
These tales from iMcClure'8 were vritten by Gencral Miles,

('apitamiu Muisgrave Davis (Charles 0. Shepard), Major Alfred
'alhuîxmn, Captain T. J. ialickey, Major Philip Dougîlas and

Ernest Schriver. Thmese nine stories, largely if not all experi-einree" if the narrator, are at this moment uuisuuially thrilliin.
Their episodes warm the blood and make the muscles tense.

.llerneq of battles and heroes of stramtegy, heroes of endurance
and heroes of self-sacrifice are gods and goddesses to the
reler whmose mind was not trained to braveries that included
hattleS and all that warfare means. War is a timely little
vohnnumie' to tuuck inteo pockets of out-going soldiers or to snatcht
up at homne for gaining fortitude at need.

From The J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia:
The Amnerican, in Paris (paper), by Dr. Eugmenîe Coleman

Saividgre.
Glaiour, by Meta Orrei.
Sivide hams written a poverful biographical novel almnost all

of whiclh rests umpon historie fat. It is a story of the Franco-
Prussian war, the siege of Paris and the Commune. Thiose
who believe fthey already know the main element of this siamte-
fui epocli will find in Savidge's account another and truer
spiimt and version of them. le depicts with conscientious skill
tIi hitierto unacknowledged influences of Americat uxpon the
events whiih led to the downufall of empire in France. le tells
us whiat the persistent patriotismn of Lincoln, Grant, Sherman,

CIARMENT - MAKING EXPLAINED AND SIMPLI-
F II.-" h'lie Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and Mking," i
puhluslue uhîy us, vill afford a complete education iii the
science of making femininme garments to all vlho give it intelli- i
gent study. It treats the subject in an original nianner, nearlyail fti iiethiods described being the result of experiments made
t <fltermime the ;inplest, most emonomieal and inost artistic Cys-fmu of dressmarici g. the instrurtions being elear and comtplete
ani supplemented by full illustrations. The tailor mode of de- 1
velopmg. vomen's garments is fully explained, and a separate
elmamter is devoted to renovation and "makinr ooer," giving the

o special value to home dressmakers; 1-who, from either
nueum'î sity or choice, desire to practice econormy. The seieuitific
rmipths which govern the construction of ouir patteris have

h't'ii sed in this work, whiieb vill give usefuluhints to the
u ilfmii dressmakers and ladies' tailors. as well as valuable

Itruction to the amateur who sews for hterself and fanily.
Irice, 2s. (by post, 2s. 3d.) or 50 cents per copy.

Sieridan, Farragut and others did to rebukie the aspirations of
Bisiark, Emuperor William, Moltke, Napoleon I. and Eugénieand to reproacli MaciMIahlon, Theirs, Faure, Bazaine and other
aibitious Europerins. Anierican sentiment bore broadly uponthe shuille-board of the history being mnade ait that tiMe. Inarti
culate moral forces nay not control, but Savidge inakes it clear
that rebukes and stings unsettled deflned purposes that vere
supposed to have set the destiny of nations. Seldom ihas any-
thing been written hitherto which for intelligent insight, draina-
tic power and epigranmnatic portrayal equals T/, e Aierican in
P>aris. Its keen perception of diplonatic falsehood and general
hypocrisy is startling. Of course, it is an Anmerican's point of
view, but the author justifies his conclusions by ui(doubtable
facts. Out of state and social corruptions was borni the humili-
ation of France, and like siiamefui conditions gave to Prussia its
triniph over a self-satisfied nonarch.

lanour is a inystical, sentimental story, iot too wholesone,iot too cheerful and not too helpful for those who seek an ideal
womann or man. Somnebody bas well said that against senti-
inentality angek andi men battle li vain. It is as inflexible as
aiiant hvlieinpract' -ality would gladly reacli ont a hand of
liel). If succor it lias, t will give it in its own way or not at
all. 0(lamour 1is not il liealthy story, thougli one over which
sone habituai novel readers will weep delightedly.

From G. W. Dillinglian Company, New York:
The Cheey Book, by Joe Kerr.

'rue Jietective Stories, by Cleveland Moffett.
Regret of Snring, by Pits IIarrison Burt.
A. publisher's preface informs us that The (Jheerg Book isimtended to dispel gloon, dejection and sadness. Its drolleryis velcomne even if here and there readers feel the effort made

by the author to obtain the desired effect. Now and then a
delicate touci is displayed that is full of pathos, and wien lie
writes of children Kerr is real-hie is tender-hie is poctie.
This book has certain definite values and vill undoubtedly be
popular for readings and recitations.

Detective tales have an irresistible fascination for nanyreaders whio wl be recompensed in part for the non-contiiiu-
ance or re-appearance of Sherlock Holines by Cleveland Mof-
fett's group selected fronm the archives of Pinkerton. Fourof the exciting narratives are of bank robberies and the other
two are robberies upon railway trains. They prove, if proofwere needed, that greed is thie mnost powerful influence that
can be brouîglht to bear on cunning îand daring men wlio have
few, if any, moral restraints. It is an interesting but by nolieans a mentally wholesoie book.

Regret of Spring is a mysterious title for a novel by Pitts
Harrison Burt. It is a study of the passions of the huan
breast fromt youth to age, as lived and suffered by one woman
and two men. Several of the scenes vividly portray the iany
aspects of what we call love, which in one mind is of the bodyand another of the soul. The difference between ihese two loves
and tieir expressiois or manifestations and also their enduranceis told witi no iean skill in Regret of 81»ing.. If readers
are impressed by the foolish self-sacrifice of one, they nay bereiniided that to soie persons, usually womnen, self-sacrifice is
a joy and gratification. One of.the surprises of this well-told
story is that it depicts a man who is almost .glad of the efface-
ment of lis great love, or, rather, lie enjoys the mianner byN hiclh hie proves that hi$ is a courageous soul that is able to
wait in silence.

SOCIAL EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS.--The entertain-
nients described are novel, original, amusing and instructive
and not of thie Purely Conventional Types. A few of the nanyoffered are: "A Literary Charade Party," "AL Witch Paîrty,"" A Ghîost Ball," "A Hallowe'en Germnan," "A. Midsumi ner
Night's Entertainment," "A Flower Party," "A Fancy-Dress
Kris Kringle Entertainnent," " The Bowers' Christmas Tree."

A St. Valentine's Masquerade Enîtertainment," etc., etc.
Price, 1s. (by post, Is. 2d.) or 25 cents per Copy.

OF INTEREST TO YOUNG MOTHERS.-We have latelv
publislied anothler edition of the valuable pamphlet entitled
"Mother and Babe: Their Comfort and Care." Tiismnork is bya well-known authority and contains instructions for the mex-
perienced regarding the proper clothing and nourishment of
expectant mothers and of infants, and how to treat snall
children in health and zickness, vith full information regarding
layettes and their making. Price, Gd. (by post, 7id.) or 15 cents.
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'applied to the telling of the story of Lucky Bargee. Oly the
brilliancy of its miethods inakes a reading of the cntire novel
possible to sensitive persons. To the reformer, the philanthro-
pist and sociologist it will prove valtiable ; its insight into
charceters that are famniliar witlh little else than squalor and
vant or those who have retachied it through lack of forces in

chiiracter or, perhaiips, by hard luck, if there be stich a
thîing as luck, is appaillingly keen and dep. There alre aspects
of brutality in the story thait iiglit well have been onitted,
and the heîro need not, after lie knew better conditions of
thouglit and living, have shocked the refined girl who was
inclineid to love him and to vliomn hie was deeply attachied, by
accounts of earlier vicions. even criminiiial mnisdoings that were
whiolly apart fronm his present life and which were left faer behinîd
hin; these tfles need not have been related to maiike niserable
a delicately reared girl. These and othier false notes hurt but
cannot spoil the story, because it is truly a great production
along lines that to-day alre stirring mindîs and whicht are making
for a hlappier and cleaner civilization.

An exciting tlle of conflicts between Boers and Englishiniei,
due to greed for territory and vhat riclh territory mneans, of ien
that ire courageous andi hionest, others who lave ncither quality
thiough not lacking in cunning, and woien vio 'ire clever and
loyal iake up A Trooper of the Empress, a story of wild adven-
turc in Bela Land and Nitora and a triumnpli for justice, if a comi-
promise aîccording to the policy of empire mnay be called that.
Clinton Ross wvrites stories of a stirring and humian sort that
appeal to an iîmmense public.

Ada Canibridge's Materfamilias is, as its naimne implies, a
domestic story. Husband and children are hiers, and if she is
not first, last and aliways recognized as a perfect wife and
parent, she makes the offenders other than happy. She doesn't
plan to be exacting, but she is; she ieans to be generous of
affection and is, but she requires ample returns. She is sweetly
unreasonable and also sw.eetly resentful-that is, sweet fron lier
own point of view. This type of wife and miother is not alto-
gether uncommon.

From Frederick A. Stokes Company:
Northirard Over the Great Ice, by Robert E. Peary, C. E. U.

S. N.
Javan-Ben-Seir, by Walker Kennedy.
From Sir John Franklin to Andrée, with many a brave venx-

ture in between, not the least and. perhaps, the greatest of .\rctic
explorers is Peary. Nansen hlad his epoch of glory and doumbt-
less deserved it, in spite of the adverse criticismi to whichl he has
been subjected. Of Peary only one opinion holts. He went
with ship and sledge wherever hue says hie did. endured whatl hie
described and learned to a certainty what lie relates of the frozen
mysteries and of the elemuentary folk who tire content to exist in
siow and ice. lis accouînts of life and work along the shores
and in the interior ice-cap of Northern Greenland in the years
1886, 1891 and 1897 comnnmand eiger attention. About eiglit
hundred illustrations, photographic for the most part, open the
eyes of the understanding more phiinly than words. The mnaps
and diagramis are invatiuable. Peary's tranquil endurance and
that of his brave, clheery wife commnaumd admiration. The
scientific value nay not be correctly ineasured at this time,
because we are in puint of time near Peary's coniclusionts and
too far away frome the final results that nay be establishied
by future explorers. But comnclubsions ire not essentiai mat this
date; the world has a distinct gratification in the adventurous
lives of the group that sailed in the Kite and Falcon from Sumin-
mer sems into ice-floes and ice-bergs, from diuîrnal dawns and
twiliglhts to those which appeare.d only seni-annually and to all
that prolonged nights and long brigit days imean to those
unfaiiliar with them. The volumies are enthraillimg, whîether
describing Arctic Saharas, the homtes of auks i mand eider-ducks
or the "I Little Smiith Tribe," the nost northerly humant beings
in the world. The simple modes of exitenîe wiereby this
curious race and its ctitoiis are erpetutited are strangely
absorbing. It is believed that this tribe of primîitive haîîbits and
beliefs is a remuant of ancient Siberians driven out ipoin the
Arctic sea by an invasion of Tartars in the Middle Ages. How
they make themnselves happy is a problei for the altruist, but
the process appears to be distinctl understood by themselves.
There is the charni of siiplicity in Peary's miethod of telling
lis story ad an apparent unconsciousness of his own lieroismîs
that is as delightful in explorers as it is unconimon to mnost
adventures into the unknown.

Java-Ben-Seir is the title of Walker Kennedy's seni-historic
novel, the heîro providing ithe name. It is written of the Jews
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at the tinte of King Solomon's death, whuen two aspirants for
throie, Rehuoboain and Jeroboami, divided God's people i
two antagonistic political parties and war and enmity ni
mtisery wliere mnity and peace liad ever been. Solomon 
angered his people by compelling then to perform labor utt
abhorent to their pride-even to the building of temples. w
in luis old age his wives and concubines drew hîim to idola
Jews were tatughît to coisc±eitiously obey authority and to k
strictly the command : "I1'lioti shalt speak no evil of the ru
of thy peo)le." 1Kennedyti his seized the moment for draw
a most absorbing romance out of their wretchedness, and i
told with charinng grace and skill. The book will dehii
students of Hlebrew, so rich is its color, so uheroic its mnen,
beautifuil its womien, so cunmingly wicked its villains ald
steadfast the uprighitness of its best men, bothi in the tribu
Judah and in those of Israel. Its ferventt 'hates, dutifuli
terrible revenges, the patriarchl adlherence to famnily ties uure
so vividly described that readers cauniot escape an imipresi
tiat it niay be biblical history.

From The Macmillan Company, New York and London:
JHelbeck of Baniwu dale, by Mrs. lirnphry Ward.
It Yo.-All's Ilouse, by James NÇewtownu Baskett.
The Forest Lcvers, by Maurice Hewlett.
Mrs. Iumltimphry Ward writes with a motive, whichl of itselh

always iunteresting,whuether or not it is worthy of hier peu. lIer f
novel and lier last are formided upon churclh creeds. To uu
readers " IIelbeck of Banunisdale," hier second lhero will be a bi2
though hue is ouly a sincere believer. If Mrs. Ward's inteni
was to depict the asceticismn and the arrogance of conviction,x
greatness and the littleness of inflexible dIogmnas and theobstin:
of the mîeek, she lhas not failed of lier purpose; if she planm
to picture the egotismn, the vanity, the unknowing stubborn
of confessed disbelievers she lias succeeded. Mrs. Ward d
not. nor need she attempt, persuade reflecting readers t
religion is a matter of inhueritance, of habit, temnperamient
personil need. Ilunger of thie human soul she admits, but
fails to explain upon wlhaut it should ive or even what it slho
desire. So long as pain and death remain, she says, manl
always be at lieart a mystic. . The story is one of the love
betrothal of a Roman Catholic and an unbeliever in any reve
religion. Education, breeding and social charm endow the
and should have made themt happy. but their spiritual cou
tions were at wmir. That Mrs. Ward is not herself truly reven
of one particular chutîrch is a trutli iot far to seek in this im
esting roiance. What shte does not want to say for hierself
quotes fromn others. She says of hier heroine that her fat
made lier "a chiild of knowledge, a child of freedon, i child
revolution-aud trusted everything to the passionate loymdX
the vomnai." Out of stuch a character, in love ivith a mîtax
turbulent impulses held in leash by stern religious obligiti
Mrs. Ward's tragedy is wrought. Whether approving
author's attitude or the purpose of the novel the reader will fol
it breathlessly, at times hating and as often adoring its hero
loving and reverencing or execrating its hero. Its concit
is inevitable, but many a reader vill wisli it otherwise, so r
so huan, so clinging a hîold upon his sympathies will itsi
chief characters gain.

Alitost al the States in the United States have been sketc
with skill by observant writers who have told us of their s
and fields, their houses and their products, their individuial
of speech utuumaners, social and religious custons; but inutil
Missouri has liad no worthy protrayal. Its story happily
awaited the peu of James Newton Baskett, who quaintly i
this account of lis native state At out-All's JJouse. The tal
as lue says. a Nature story, ant is as idyllie as if it were w r
by ma poet who was not a farmner's son. lis lhero, a lad al
a mal. plows and sows and reaps and observes and consit
What hue perceives in Nature's mtethods lue utilizes in his s
life to the uplifting of labor to higli intellectual conclusions.
course, the iovel hias a love thread spinin; through if,
tangled iii with the flutter and songs of birds and the humi
of becs and the beauty and fralgrance of flowers and the mar
in whici they perpetumate thteir species in a vay to estag
variations or to mnaintain types. Nothing to-day is more in
esting to thoughtful persons than the habits of inarticu
things, animal and vegetable. Eachi huas its share of intelgc
at lcast so students of Nature assert. Habitual selection
cross fertilization have combined in) plant life to clothe thee
with loveliness and flood it with counîtless aronias; so writeseffect, this new delver into the mysteries of earth in'its relai
to human hearts. Students and scholars will value Lhis q

sfory and afterward itnot overlookt the farmner's hid as if ie couhl
not be a factor mi mental broadening. Unduefi tledigifcied
rouglness of a ploughmaun's work there is aways a hope of sun
or rami; hue does not linger in the lower atmosphere of sordid-
neqs. le is described as sometimies a thinker and a dreamier,
whNio puts his fancies and huis recognitions to sturdy practical and
beautifuml tises.

Unusually interesting is the story of «Maurice Hewlett
enlleti The orest Lovers. It is written of a time when w'hat
we call civihized life h mad not beeunreacied-% when muightmade riglht inmall matters. Dwelling ider the leafy greenuimmeant, at its date, freedomto take life if it waLs in the way,whuen to love meant uinto death, whlien the power lield by
iosessors of estates signified also a holding of the service
(if ail persons who existed upon tlicnmandui were dependent
ullion its products of fields or forests. The miarch of the
story is a pageaut of strength and courage, of inft.igue and
boldattack. of churchly sinfulness and direct integrity ciuriouslybliended. Its events ire many and strov','y tied close together,
mu" pause finding place anywhere in the romance. An inter-
Iauimr of Nature with sturdy and risky daily life, also witi lthe
superstitions of men of both higli and low degree, is ut rare suc-
eess, while its sîustained idiomtatic and aricaic Englishi and aptL:atin are fascinatimg. The motif of the novel? It las noue
except to entertami readers. Its moral? Not a hint of one is
to be found m ithe book, except it be in the rare fidelitie. of
'lie IForeît Loivers to each otlier after they learned each for iimi.

self and herself their love. They failed to discover this senti-
iment mutil long alfter they were indissoluîbLy bound to eacli

niuter,anîorigmal condition whichi stirs novel themtes and extraor-
diiiarv experiences of strongly vrouglht characterî. hiewlett's
iimd 1askett's stories are as videly utnlike in their themnes as
they lire strongly parallel in their originality and charmni.

Fromm Doubleday and McClure Company .War: Being True Stories of the Battle-Field.
These tales from iMcClure'8 were vritten by Gencral Miles,

('apitamiu Muisgrave Davis (Charles 0. Shepard), Major Alfred
'alhuîxmn, Captain T. J. ialickey, Major Philip Dougîlas and

Ernest Schriver. Thmese nine stories, largely if not all experi-einree" if the narrator, are at this moment uuisuuially thrilliin.
Their episodes warm the blood and make the muscles tense.

.llerneq of battles and heroes of stramtegy, heroes of endurance
and heroes of self-sacrifice are gods and goddesses to the
reler whmose mind was not trained to braveries that included
hattleS and all that warfare means. War is a timely little
vohnnumie' to tuuck inteo pockets of out-going soldiers or to snatcht
up at homne for gaining fortitude at need.

From The J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia:
The Amnerican, in Paris (paper), by Dr. Eugmenîe Coleman

Saividgre.
Glaiour, by Meta Orrei.
Sivide hams written a poverful biographical novel almnost all

of whiclh rests umpon historie fat. It is a story of the Franco-
Prussian war, the siege of Paris and the Commune. Thiose
who believe fthey already know the main element of this siamte-
fui epocli will find in Savidge's account another and truer
spiimt and version of them. le depicts with conscientious skill
tIi hitierto unacknowledged influences of Americat uxpon the
events whiih led to the downufall of empire in France. le tells
us whiat the persistent patriotismn of Lincoln, Grant, Sherman,

CIARMENT - MAKING EXPLAINED AND SIMPLI-
F II.-" h'lie Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and Mking," i
puhluslue uhîy us, vill afford a complete education iii the
science of making femininme garments to all vlho give it intelli- i
gent study. It treats the subject in an original nianner, nearlyail fti iiethiods described being the result of experiments made
t <fltermime the ;inplest, most emonomieal and inost artistic Cys-fmu of dressmarici g. the instrurtions being elear and comtplete
ani supplemented by full illustrations. The tailor mode of de- 1
velopmg. vomen's garments is fully explained, and a separate
elmamter is devoted to renovation and "makinr ooer," giving the

o special value to home dressmakers; 1-who, from either
nueum'î sity or choice, desire to practice econormy. The seieuitific
rmipths which govern the construction of ouir patteris have

h't'ii sed in this work, whiieb vill give usefuluhints to the
u ilfmii dressmakers and ladies' tailors. as well as valuable

Itruction to the amateur who sews for hterself and fanily.
Irice, 2s. (by post, 2s. 3d.) or 50 cents per copy.

Sieridan, Farragut and others did to rebukie the aspirations of
Bisiark, Emuperor William, Moltke, Napoleon I. and Eugénieand to reproacli MaciMIahlon, Theirs, Faure, Bazaine and other
aibitious Europerins. Anierican sentiment bore broadly uponthe shuille-board of the history being mnade ait that tiMe. Inarti
culate moral forces nay not control, but Savidge inakes it clear
that rebukes and stings unsettled deflned purposes that vere
supposed to have set the destiny of nations. Seldom ihas any-
thing been written hitherto which for intelligent insight, draina-
tic power and epigranmnatic portrayal equals T/, e Aierican in
P>aris. Its keen perception of diplonatic falsehood and general
hypocrisy is startling. Of course, it is an Anmerican's point of
view, but the author justifies his conclusions by ui(doubtable
facts. Out of state and social corruptions was borni the humili-
ation of France, and like siiamefui conditions gave to Prussia its
triniph over a self-satisfied nonarch.

lanour is a inystical, sentimental story, iot too wholesone,iot too cheerful and not too helpful for those who seek an ideal
womann or man. Somnebody bas well said that against senti-
inentality angek andi men battle li vain. It is as inflexible as
aiiant hvlieinpract' -ality would gladly reacli ont a hand of
liel). If succor it lias, t will give it in its own way or not at
all. 0(lamour 1is not il liealthy story, thougli one over which
sone habituai novel readers will weep delightedly.

From G. W. Dillinglian Company, New York:
The Cheey Book, by Joe Kerr.

'rue Jietective Stories, by Cleveland Moffett.
Regret of Snring, by Pits IIarrison Burt.
A. publisher's preface informs us that The (Jheerg Book isimtended to dispel gloon, dejection and sadness. Its drolleryis velcomne even if here and there readers feel the effort made

by the author to obtain the desired effect. Now and then a
delicate touci is displayed that is full of pathos, and wien lie
writes of children Kerr is real-hie is tender-hie is poctie.
This book has certain definite values and vill undoubtedly be
popular for readings and recitations.

Detective tales have an irresistible fascination for nanyreaders whio wl be recompensed in part for the non-contiiiu-
ance or re-appearance of Sherlock Holines by Cleveland Mof-
fett's group selected fronm the archives of Pinkerton. Fourof the exciting narratives are of bank robberies and the other
two are robberies upon railway trains. They prove, if proofwere needed, that greed is thie mnost powerful influence that
can be brouîglht to bear on cunning îand daring men wlio have
few, if any, moral restraints. It is an interesting but by nolieans a mentally wholesoie book.

Regret of Spring is a mysterious title for a novel by Pitts
Harrison Burt. It is a study of the passions of the huan
breast fromt youth to age, as lived and suffered by one woman
and two men. Several of the scenes vividly portray the iany
aspects of what we call love, which in one mind is of the bodyand another of the soul. The difference between ihese two loves
and tieir expressiois or manifestations and also their enduranceis told witi no iean skill in Regret of 81»ing.. If readers
are impressed by the foolish self-sacrifice of one, they nay bereiniided that to soie persons, usually womnen, self-sacrifice is
a joy and gratification. One of.the surprises of this well-told
story is that it depicts a man who is almost .glad of the efface-
ment of lis great love, or, rather, lie enjoys the mianner byN hiclh hie proves that hi$ is a courageous soul that is able to
wait in silence.

SOCIAL EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS.--The entertain-
nients described are novel, original, amusing and instructive
and not of thie Purely Conventional Types. A few of the nanyoffered are: "A Literary Charade Party," "AL Witch Paîrty,"" A Ghîost Ball," "A Hallowe'en Germnan," "A. Midsumi ner
Night's Entertainment," "A Flower Party," "A Fancy-Dress
Kris Kringle Entertainnent," " The Bowers' Christmas Tree."

A St. Valentine's Masquerade Enîtertainment," etc., etc.
Price, 1s. (by post, Is. 2d.) or 25 cents per Copy.

OF INTEREST TO YOUNG MOTHERS.-We have latelv
publislied anothler edition of the valuable pamphlet entitled
"Mother and Babe: Their Comfort and Care." Tiismnork is bya well-known authority and contains instructions for the mex-
perienced regarding the proper clothing and nourishment of
expectant mothers and of infants, and how to treat snall
children in health and zickness, vith full information regarding
layettes and their making. Price, Gd. (by post, 7id.) or 15 cents.
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A .eio-s Yorla iO has fitteti up a boudoir iii Indiai
style in a way that ias called forth admiration and pratise frot
everybody who liais seenit. Instead of paper she puirchased for
lthe walls soie of the ceapit:i) so-called Ilindu prints -lthe kind on
whicli are yellow lions. gray elephants' lheads. mitan figuires ii
red and black, ialmn trecs, fernts,. Afgan ttdomes and (alter slapes
foind chiely, if not solely. ix Ithat part of the w orld. Witi thesamutie material she coveredi a umiber of cushions and illons,
andl witi soute old shanls and Bagdad drapei the dotornat su
:i- t iform ai ciurious broken iurseshoe arch. Lackiiig suhid
chair- aini short divans as are found iin Oriental ro :is, .,e r.-
sorted to barrels and boxes, vithtllhe assistalncc of the itian-of-
al-vork aboiut the pl:a<e, sIe transforied tliese lomtely recep-

mtcle". made cutshions for the seats and covered the wiole wit;.
vtripei or liguired% wool goods in brigit colors. tOne barrel
chair. whielî i's parictilarly admired and n lit I was the ai4-
additionto Ite futrnishings, was covered vitlh bits of brigrht-
cilored siitils put together after the fashion of a crazy quilt.
Thi cover was made entirely of pieces too sniall for any other
plurpose, and Ilte effect w-as ot oitinly pleasing i but verv ricI aand
foreign. ''lhe coverinîg of a Tuxrk stool. two patterns of briglt
laids, lte artistic youiing wotan exain to lier intiiates,

teireesent lthe -good ptarts" of two vorin-out gtn is of lier live-
year-old sister. With the exception of Ithe cotton lindu prints
used for coveritg ite walls, Ithe remnitants of wichit were utsed to
cover uisitions and pillows, all the mtuaterials and fuirinituire w ere
taken fromt Itle faiily garret. 'ihe outlay. cnseuently vts
siailL, while lthe general effect of lte roon is decidedlicharing.

Evrntyi Now u'%i Tiai sxote tewoman Iits utpon a plat of earn-
ingy a liviing iwhicih is so siimple II so N oanis:Litilitat ne is ftrced
to remark the factI lthat iltii ad ot been thouglit of soner. Thi.,
Siimxer at more thani one of the poltilar renîrts oun' w'oien
have eatrinetd ext elient nage as viSitig louLdkeepers and ltn er
girls. Tol' laîke uil lte latter empl)yimtenit first. At the beginning
of the season or. rather, before the season begins they entgatge
to sutpply and 1arrange lte flowers on hIe tables oft lte dintin-
roons and paîrlors of the large lhotels. By sipply is mnte:t
imcrely that they give Ite orders for all flowers utsed. hlie
wonian i mîust of necessit.y possess refined taîste and a talent
aso for atrraingiitg flowers graueftuilly. One girl is eiployedl i
*wo of Ithe larrge htotels at Newport. Sie is front the South and
lait Winter tidied airi.n New York city. Every morning be-
fore- br-akfast sthe arrangez the vases for lIte next meal and for
lunrceon. After luiclieon the vases are vasied and the flowers
aire pnt in for dinner. This sotunds easy and simplec enough,
but wieni one remientbers that all tliese flowers iiust lie seclectied
aid Ithat eacli da calls for two different arrIg eents, lhe
:amutl of lthe work is more apparent. Since. then, faslionatble
hnlo- charge faslionable rates and the peopie w-ho p1ayv ltIese
rtes deîmand Ithat heliir (-cs shall be leased as %vel Is hlieir
ialate, iIts yoauitxvnigwoman is eniabled to eaîrt by ier teftness
atl artisti t istiictmoney to continue ier artistic stidies.

TuE \isiri lIlo-sFEIain, i titis iistlnce, is tlie roonmaate
aundl cumituut of Ite flower girl In Ithe Winter thee occuly3 the
amite sal lilat, andl lte visiting houtsekeeper of Itle Summituner
taies lessons on Ite violin, iopinîg usolte day to betomtxe a greait
ariti Sie is a Westerni girl with ai gatd business head and
enni-lerable knowleige of iusehbii affairs. Each mntiug at
a titat. luir, sie goes 0to see lte mistresses if lthe several hotuses

hVI.re she is emtiployed. Sie consultîs Vitlh theumu as to thleir
plans of entertainmient for lthe diaîy, visits Ite storcroonts, cellars
and ehint a cinsets, etc.. gives ouit Ite necessar-y supplies to the
cooks and butlers, takes an inventory of thingsn to bebouglht,
w-rites lier directions for lte various servaints and tlen goes to
îuarket. As ail]ltisi has to be accomplislied before a ccertain
hour. it necessitates ite most systeatiac enegy, togetiter with
au abiiuidant supply of tact and good iumtuor, for beside looking
after lthe supplie of lite Iutieloldl, situ miiust correct bite erors

of tlie servants and in a manner least calculatei
to interrupt the snooth running of the house.
hold maclinery. lin case there is tob h lunch-
con, tes, dinner party, in short, any extra occa.
sion, lier duties are inultiplied and often site i,
compelled to be present and personally super.
intend all the arrangemiients. For ail ofI this she
i s ncll paid, for many wNomcn li do nul cn.
to incuirIthe ex penise- of a reguilar husekeeper ar.
gladi to have fortsa reasonable amtouint the( greater

'cares of the home takenri01T their shouilders.

Ma~xv ENTEnTAis.EteTs witlh old-fasionuel naimes, thîoughî mutîcht
ehanged ini character, have been li vogue at Sutiiiner resors
wlhere men, for reasons more readily nderstood this year thain
formierly, have been extrenely searce. One of the most poptilar
is thei up-to-date spelling bec. h'lie prime feature, of course, is
lthe correct spelling tof words, but nul, in ithe uld-fasliuoned or

ordiinary way. ''ie w ordls untst b spelled backwards and vithi.
out iesitation. Te, for instance, is spelled e-lh-t, ail becot-vc
d-n-a. For beginners, though the. ma3 be umatrons n i thgrand
children, only lite simplest words slt)i be used. After ai littie
practice a good plam for a bee is tu give out words of tiree lut-
ters for the lirst round; for le second round nmords of four
letters, increasing the number of letter util n une remaitns
standing. At one resort wlere, according tlu le hlotel register,
a i has been less than a dozen men tu neverail scores of n omei.

thtese speiling becs becane the feutures tle n eek. Danceing,
cards and, in faci, every other evening entertaiimitent was pro-
noune-d flat, statle at.d unîprolitable as compared lo themî.
During the day.golf, driving, riding, tennis and outdoor sports
aforetime popilar anong the girls m cre neglected for the faisci-
nating stuidy tof spelling. Whlile ont the piaizzas both miorings,.1
and afterndeons., the older womien pored over spelling-books and
dictionaries lin place oif kniitting and embroidery-framecs.

T\ Oss: or TiiiE LAnuE Aî'AanmTusT Hlorsas of New York there
are several suites occupied by youiing wnoen hlio stle thert.
selves girl bachelors and who take miuch pride ini their lhouSe.
keeping. Il planning for thteir 3unnnter ouling th ltvdecided t
go only to places wiere milk, eggs, butter and particularly fruits
na vegretables ciuld o liad in sutch abundance that they tll
lake time by the forelock and lay in a supply for lite follon-
intg Winter's lhuisekeepiing. These progressive ug woiten
set out nith ain utfit(of jars, tuiiblers, sugar and spices tat
made the e es of tieir fileids bulge in surprise. 13ut restilis
prove the nisdom of their plans. for beside ptitting up for hie
following Winter's consihumption a coifortable stipply of pre.
serves, jellics, pickles and catsups, each huitseloîld lias severail
jars of butter and eggs whicli its ieibers propose to keep for
tise dulrintg Ite holiday season, when suelh luxuries becone so
exlensive-just at the tinte, too, hvlien ail but the lonigest purses
fall far short. The butter, which they bouglit very chieaply,
vas hcavilv salted, rolled into onîe-pound balls. wraipped in thii
muslin cllths and packed in carthern jars Iilled n tUh strotaz
brite. The eggs were larded anid also dropped into brine, lta- ,
ion ever, nas.iot iea:rl su strong as that us.e-d for the butter,
being ouly stflicieitly sait tu ensuire keeping the water.

OrToont ENTinTarsINTI s ani• F AT ]li îî aI tiis se.son of ie year.
anid mantIy novelties are originated b lever yuniig hostes..
Luncons represettitng somte chosen flower and servetd nter
the trees oit smal tables linked together by clais of tlie se-lected blossons are cane of the prcetiet ideas. Th table decur-
atlions, togelther withlithe go%, nts of the ouing instress anti cie
friends wiho have been chosen to share lite ionors, may furthler
carry out, Ite color of the bîlossom and add much taîtoi the effer.
tiveness of the picture. A strawberry parly, in places wletre
lite second crop of these deliciour berries comles at titis seastn,
is both pretty and eijovable. Aht tnme given niot. iiaiiniy davs sinre
to a y oung girl oit the eve uf departure for boarding-e til te
results were particutlarl happy. li the lirst place, the lai:e
squatrcs of growing bernes were covered b3 pine straw ami. tic
plants pushing tithrougli, lite berries lay demt; anud ripe oi thlie top
of the straw; so, of course, tere vas io grit. and lite pickhig
was very easy. Eaci guiest was furnisied with a faicy basket
coloretd grîeen and tied vith red ribbons. After lite first greiet.
iigs and wien the sunt was so far gone as to be no longer disa-
grecabile tlie outng peope went out to liteir berrying. Tiere n e'rc
served strawberries and creami. strawberry ice-cream and stran-.
berry ice, beside înumoerots cakes and confections flavored witlh
or ulured tu reiitble the fruit. LAFA.YETTE MCL..Il.
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HOSPITAL AND

At the present timu there is a decidedl increased tliantittl
for garncîts suitable for hlospitail and suirgical use. ite piat-
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SuisGkos' Gows. (TO BE MADE wITtI F.UL.-LENGTiî oui SHoxT Su.zrvts.)

tems here given will amply supply the want in this direction.
The tpracticaity and convenience of these garments htai been
wiell proven, and they will h cspee il> apcpreciatetl 1b phn-
emns, to wloiu, indeed, they are uudispeuunable. Thve are cut
iipon the inost approved lines, aire easily donned and afford
auple protection. They can be made in brown, mhitle ur grai3
hinen, butchers' liien having the stamp of uuivers appro al
because of ils durabiVity and its absorbent qualities.

Women who wisi to show their patriontsm iill find a large
field in this departmxent and one that unfortiuiaitely has- eni
imtuch neglected. In construction these gartuexnts are ver
simpie and their usefulness obvious.

SURGEONS' GOWN. (To nuE MAn wiTi SioT ou tFm.-

LEoTn SI.EE.vE)

No. 702.-A protectivo and graceful gown for suirgeuons'
vear is here illustrated made of butchers' ltîet. The îupper
ptaîrt is a seamxless square yoko and th lower part i of uample
witdth, the fulnessbeing laid in flit plais alt the top )befure the
joining is made to tho yoke. The gown is contined at the
waist h a belit that is closed at the front% n ith a utton aind
ibuIttont-liole. A fitted band finishes the nîeck and the gown is

losed at tthe back. Tho sleeves mîay lbe made to rench to the
wrist, or ony to tlie elbow, as preferrel. ''lte lng slevs are
finisied witiih cutffs that arc closed witi buttons and button-

Ioles below openings finished with un tderlapîs and pointed
overlaps. The elbow sleeves are finmsied with n.arron bands.

The gown is very easyto make and will be fouind oflvenIi1nt to
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ptut on atnd n %holly prutective, reaching, as it dues, to the ankles.
W e have pattern Nu. 792 ii seven asizes foir Iei froma thtirty-

two tu fort.v-four itelies, breast. icasutre. To
Imtake the gown for a man of medim size, will
need three yards and tiiree-foutrtlis of imaterial
lifty-four inches vide. Price of piattern, s.
3d. or 30 cents.

SURGEONS' GOWN.

Nu. 910.-This gownt is popiular n it imany
surgeons atnt i ratier like a long coat in gen-
eral effect. It inshown made of linte. 'Tite sack
front-; are m idely lapped andclsed in duible-
breastd faiioi vn itihbittonts and buttonî-euis.
Tite back, also, is in back sty le, w ith a center
sean terniinatled sote dtistante abh e lte ower
edge at the top of extra nwidtlis ithat aîre irop-
er-IN arraitgedl. The siolder, ceiter andi i-
der-ari setts aire stite ini ult fastioi and
cOntventient upentings are linisied in the uînler-
arm'i1t seaimts above the waist. Capaciouxs pock-
et.-one at the rigit side antd twu at tihe left
side-are dutble-stiteed on the fronts and
ieatly ieitted at the top. 'lite sleeves are
wiide enough to be comfortable; they are
south at the top, but have a little gatlered
fulnens at the bottoii, and are finisied with

culffs that are closed with
buttons and button-ioles.
Tite collar is a soft rolling
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a,13le, 'ery- comnfort-
aîblt andt neat-ilooking.

Linent i5 thev prefer-
id material for this

style of gownl, but
aliter durable itate-

rial> are freq1uenIliy
used.

Wev ha t pattern
No 910 in svet nsizes
for muteu. fruim litirlt -
two to fort-four inch-
es, lbreaîst ieasutre. To
iauke the gown for a
muuaînof muîelitumitsize,re-
qiuires tihree yardsanud
ti rue-fourirt la ofgouds
tift -fur inicheswvide.
Price of iatternt, 1-.
Sd. or 10 cents.

No. 77.-An apror.
is often preferred to a 910
guon n for small opera- SURGEos' Gow.
tions and for conve-
nience by many surgeons. Two sizes of nprons are prc-ided
in tlie pattern, one quite Wide s ts to lap well Int the Ùck,
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A .eio-s Yorla iO has fitteti up a boudoir iii Indiai
style in a way that ias called forth admiration and pratise frot
everybody who liais seenit. Instead of paper she puirchased for
lthe walls soie of the ceapit:i) so-called Ilindu prints -lthe kind on
whicli are yellow lions. gray elephants' lheads. mitan figuires ii
red and black, ialmn trecs, fernts,. Afgan ttdomes and (alter slapes
foind chiely, if not solely. ix Ithat part of the w orld. Witi thesamutie material she coveredi a umiber of cushions and illons,
andl witi soute old shanls and Bagdad drapei the dotornat su
:i- t iform ai ciurious broken iurseshoe arch. Lackiiig suhid
chair- aini short divans as are found iin Oriental ro :is, .,e r.-
sorted to barrels and boxes, vithtllhe assistalncc of the itian-of-
al-vork aboiut the pl:a<e, sIe transforied tliese lomtely recep-

mtcle". made cutshions for the seats and covered the wiole wit;.
vtripei or liguired% wool goods in brigit colors. tOne barrel
chair. whielî i's parictilarly admired and n lit I was the ai4-
additionto Ite futrnishings, was covered vitlh bits of brigrht-
cilored siitils put together after the fashion of a crazy quilt.
Thi cover was made entirely of pieces too sniall for any other
plurpose, and Ilte effect w-as ot oitinly pleasing i but verv ricI aand
foreign. ''lhe coverinîg of a Tuxrk stool. two patterns of briglt
laids, lte artistic youiing wotan exain to lier intiiates,

teireesent lthe -good ptarts" of two vorin-out gtn is of lier live-
year-old sister. With the exception of Ithe cotton lindu prints
used for coveritg ite walls, Ithe remnitants of wichit were utsed to
cover uisitions and pillows, all the mtuaterials and fuirinituire w ere
taken fromt Itle faiily garret. 'ihe outlay. cnseuently vts
siailL, while lthe general effect of lte roon is decidedlicharing.

Evrntyi Now u'%i Tiai sxote tewoman Iits utpon a plat of earn-
ingy a liviing iwhicih is so siimple II so N oanis:Litilitat ne is ftrced
to remark the factI lthat iltii ad ot been thouglit of soner. Thi.,
Siimxer at more thani one of the poltilar renîrts oun' w'oien
have eatrinetd ext elient nage as viSitig louLdkeepers and ltn er
girls. Tol' laîke uil lte latter empl)yimtenit first. At the beginning
of the season or. rather, before the season begins they entgatge
to sutpply and 1arrange lte flowers on hIe tables oft lte dintin-
roons and paîrlors of the large lhotels. By sipply is mnte:t
imcrely that they give Ite orders for all flowers utsed. hlie
wonian i mîust of necessit.y possess refined taîste and a talent
aso for atrraingiitg flowers graueftuilly. One girl is eiployedl i
*wo of Ithe larrge htotels at Newport. Sie is front the South and
lait Winter tidied airi.n New York city. Every morning be-
fore- br-akfast sthe arrangez the vases for lIte next meal and for
lunrceon. After luiclieon the vases are vasied and the flowers
aire pnt in for dinner. This sotunds easy and simplec enough,
but wieni one remientbers that all tliese flowers iiust lie seclectied
aid Ithat eacli da calls for two different arrIg eents, lhe
:amutl of lthe work is more apparent. Since. then, faslionatble
hnlo- charge faslionable rates and the peopie w-ho p1ayv ltIese
rtes deîmand Ithat heliir (-cs shall be leased as %vel Is hlieir
ialate, iIts yoauitxvnigwoman is eniabled to eaîrt by ier teftness
atl artisti t istiictmoney to continue ier artistic stidies.

TuE \isiri lIlo-sFEIain, i titis iistlnce, is tlie roonmaate
aundl cumituut of Ite flower girl In Ithe Winter thee occuly3 the
amite sal lilat, andl lte visiting houtsekeeper of Itle Summituner
taies lessons on Ite violin, iopinîg usolte day to betomtxe a greait
ariti Sie is a Westerni girl with ai gatd business head and
enni-lerable knowleige of iusehbii affairs. Each mntiug at
a titat. luir, sie goes 0to see lte mistresses if lthe several hotuses

hVI.re she is emtiployed. Sie consultîs Vitlh theumu as to thleir
plans of entertainmient for lthe diaîy, visits Ite storcroonts, cellars
and ehint a cinsets, etc.. gives ouit Ite necessar-y supplies to the
cooks and butlers, takes an inventory of thingsn to bebouglht,
w-rites lier directions for lte various servaints and tlen goes to
îuarket. As ail]ltisi has to be accomplislied before a ccertain
hour. it necessitates ite most systeatiac enegy, togetiter with
au abiiuidant supply of tact and good iumtuor, for beside looking
after lthe supplie of lite Iutieloldl, situ miiust correct bite erors

of tlie servants and in a manner least calculatei
to interrupt the snooth running of the house.
hold maclinery. lin case there is tob h lunch-
con, tes, dinner party, in short, any extra occa.
sion, lier duties are inultiplied and often site i,
compelled to be present and personally super.
intend all the arrangemiients. For ail ofI this she
i s ncll paid, for many wNomcn li do nul cn.
to incuirIthe ex penise- of a reguilar husekeeper ar.
gladi to have fortsa reasonable amtouint the( greater

'cares of the home takenri01T their shouilders.

Ma~xv ENTEnTAis.EteTs witlh old-fasionuel naimes, thîoughî mutîcht
ehanged ini character, have been li vogue at Sutiiiner resors
wlhere men, for reasons more readily nderstood this year thain
formierly, have been extrenely searce. One of the most poptilar
is thei up-to-date spelling bec. h'lie prime feature, of course, is
lthe correct spelling tof words, but nul, in ithe uld-fasliuoned or

ordiinary way. ''ie w ordls untst b spelled backwards and vithi.
out iesitation. Te, for instance, is spelled e-lh-t, ail becot-vc
d-n-a. For beginners, though the. ma3 be umatrons n i thgrand
children, only lite simplest words slt)i be used. After ai littie
practice a good plam for a bee is tu give out words of tiree lut-
ters for the lirst round; for le second round nmords of four
letters, increasing the number of letter util n une remaitns
standing. At one resort wlere, according tlu le hlotel register,
a i has been less than a dozen men tu neverail scores of n omei.

thtese speiling becs becane the feutures tle n eek. Danceing,
cards and, in faci, every other evening entertaiimitent was pro-
noune-d flat, statle at.d unîprolitable as compared lo themî.
During the day.golf, driving, riding, tennis and outdoor sports
aforetime popilar anong the girls m cre neglected for the faisci-
nating stuidy tof spelling. Whlile ont the piaizzas both miorings,.1
and afterndeons., the older womien pored over spelling-books and
dictionaries lin place oif kniitting and embroidery-framecs.

T\ Oss: or TiiiE LAnuE Aî'AanmTusT Hlorsas of New York there
are several suites occupied by youiing wnoen hlio stle thert.
selves girl bachelors and who take miuch pride ini their lhouSe.
keeping. Il planning for thteir 3unnnter ouling th ltvdecided t
go only to places wiere milk, eggs, butter and particularly fruits
na vegretables ciuld o liad in sutch abundance that they tll
lake time by the forelock and lay in a supply for lite follon-
intg Winter's lhuisekeepiing. These progressive ug woiten
set out nith ain utfit(of jars, tuiiblers, sugar and spices tat
made the e es of tieir fileids bulge in surprise. 13ut restilis
prove the nisdom of their plans. for beside ptitting up for hie
following Winter's consihumption a coifortable stipply of pre.
serves, jellics, pickles and catsups, each huitseloîld lias severail
jars of butter and eggs whicli its ieibers propose to keep for
tise dulrintg Ite holiday season, when suelh luxuries becone so
exlensive-just at the tinte, too, hvlien ail but the lonigest purses
fall far short. The butter, which they bouglit very chieaply,
vas hcavilv salted, rolled into onîe-pound balls. wraipped in thii
muslin cllths and packed in carthern jars Iilled n tUh strotaz
brite. The eggs were larded anid also dropped into brine, lta- ,
ion ever, nas.iot iea:rl su strong as that us.e-d for the butter,
being ouly stflicieitly sait tu ensuire keeping the water.

OrToont ENTinTarsINTI s ani• F AT ]li îî aI tiis se.son of ie year.
anid mantIy novelties are originated b lever yuniig hostes..
Luncons represettitng somte chosen flower and servetd nter
the trees oit smal tables linked together by clais of tlie se-lected blossons are cane of the prcetiet ideas. Th table decur-
atlions, togelther withlithe go%, nts of the ouing instress anti cie
friends wiho have been chosen to share lite ionors, may furthler
carry out, Ite color of the bîlossom and add much taîtoi the effer.
tiveness of the picture. A strawberry parly, in places wletre
lite second crop of these deliciour berries comles at titis seastn,
is both pretty and eijovable. Aht tnme given niot. iiaiiniy davs sinre
to a y oung girl oit the eve uf departure for boarding-e til te
results were particutlarl happy. li the lirst place, the lai:e
squatrcs of growing bernes were covered b3 pine straw ami. tic
plants pushing tithrougli, lite berries lay demt; anud ripe oi thlie top
of the straw; so, of course, tere vas io grit. and lite pickhig
was very easy. Eaci guiest was furnisied with a faicy basket
coloretd grîeen and tied vith red ribbons. After lite first greiet.
iigs and wien the sunt was so far gone as to be no longer disa-
grecabile tlie outng peope went out to liteir berrying. Tiere n e'rc
served strawberries and creami. strawberry ice-cream and stran-.
berry ice, beside înumoerots cakes and confections flavored witlh
or ulured tu reiitble the fruit. LAFA.YETTE MCL..Il.
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HOSPITAL AND

At the present timu there is a decidedl increased tliantittl
for garncîts suitable for hlospitail and suirgical use. ite piat-

792
SuisGkos' Gows. (TO BE MADE wITtI F.UL.-LENGTiî oui SHoxT Su.zrvts.)

tems here given will amply supply the want in this direction.
The tpracticaity and convenience of these garments htai been
wiell proven, and they will h cspee il> apcpreciatetl 1b phn-
emns, to wloiu, indeed, they are uudispeuunable. Thve are cut
iipon the inost approved lines, aire easily donned and afford
auple protection. They can be made in brown, mhitle ur grai3
hinen, butchers' liien having the stamp of uuivers appro al
because of ils durabiVity and its absorbent qualities.

Women who wisi to show their patriontsm iill find a large
field in this departmxent and one that unfortiuiaitely has- eni
imtuch neglected. In construction these gartuexnts are ver
simpie and their usefulness obvious.

SURGEONS' GOWN. (To nuE MAn wiTi SioT ou tFm.-

LEoTn SI.EE.vE)

No. 702.-A protectivo and graceful gown for suirgeuons'
vear is here illustrated made of butchers' ltîet. The îupper
ptaîrt is a seamxless square yoko and th lower part i of uample
witdth, the fulnessbeing laid in flit plais alt the top )befure the
joining is made to tho yoke. The gown is contined at the
waist h a belit that is closed at the front% n ith a utton aind
ibuIttont-liole. A fitted band finishes the nîeck and the gown is

losed at tthe back. Tho sleeves mîay lbe made to rench to the
wrist, or ony to tlie elbow, as preferrel. ''lte lng slevs are
finisied witiih cutffs that arc closed witi buttons and button-

Ioles below openings finished with un tderlapîs and pointed
overlaps. The elbow sleeves are finmsied with n.arron bands.

The gown is very easyto make and will be fouind oflvenIi1nt to
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ptut on atnd n %holly prutective, reaching, as it dues, to the ankles.
W e have pattern Nu. 792 ii seven asizes foir Iei froma thtirty-

two tu fort.v-four itelies, breast. icasutre. To
Imtake the gown for a man of medim size, will
need three yards and tiiree-foutrtlis of imaterial
lifty-four inches vide. Price of piattern, s.
3d. or 30 cents.

SURGEONS' GOWN.

Nu. 910.-This gownt is popiular n it imany
surgeons atnt i ratier like a long coat in gen-
eral effect. It inshown made of linte. 'Tite sack
front-; are m idely lapped andclsed in duible-
breastd faiioi vn itihbittonts and buttonî-euis.
Tite back, also, is in back sty le, w ith a center
sean terniinatled sote dtistante abh e lte ower
edge at the top of extra nwidtlis ithat aîre irop-
er-IN arraitgedl. The siolder, ceiter andi i-
der-ari setts aire stite ini ult fastioi and
cOntventient upentings are linisied in the uînler-
arm'i1t seaimts above the waist. Capaciouxs pock-
et.-one at the rigit side antd twu at tihe left
side-are dutble-stiteed on the fronts and
ieatly ieitted at the top. 'lite sleeves are
wiide enough to be comfortable; they are
south at the top, but have a little gatlered
fulnens at the bottoii, and are finisied with

culffs that are closed with
buttons and button-ioles.
Tite collar is a soft rolling

910

a,13le, 'ery- comnfort-
aîblt andt neat-ilooking.

Linent i5 thev prefer-
id material for this

style of gownl, but
aliter durable itate-

rial> are freq1uenIliy
used.

Wev ha t pattern
No 910 in svet nsizes
for muteu. fruim litirlt -
two to fort-four inch-
es, lbreaîst ieasutre. To
iauke the gown for a
muuaînof muîelitumitsize,re-
qiuires tihree yardsanud
ti rue-fourirt la ofgouds
tift -fur inicheswvide.
Price of iatternt, 1-.
Sd. or 10 cents.

No. 77.-An apror.
is often preferred to a 910
guon n for small opera- SURGEos' Gow.
tions and for conve-
nience by many surgeons. Two sizes of nprons are prc-ided
in tlie pattern, one quite Wide s ts to lap well Int the Ùck,
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SunGWoNs' Aro s.

wic.reitis faistened
with tics. A litted
stratp tiat passes
abouit the nleck up-
Ioids the ib.
wich is shaped i
one piece vith the
skirt, and cut o as
to be protective
yet not. too wide.
The strap slips over
the hiead. Thle wide§
apron is shown In
the ilustration
The narrow lpron 't
is differcnt onîly in
the width, extend-

i not quite so
far back below the
waisL

Bitchers' sinen
is largeil used for
these aprons, but
sometimes enamel-
led clothI is chiosen.
The finisi is usually
as iustrated.

'We have pattern
No. 787 ins three
sizes, smali, me-
dium and large. To
niake the wide
apron ins the nie-
dini size, iwill re- 'quRGICAL OR HOSPITAL SnIRT C
quire two yards
and a fourtit of
material forty-five incites wide, while the marrow apron needsa yard and 'a halif of goods thirtv-eiglit incies wdo witI
two Yards of tape for tics. Price Of p4ttrn, 40d. or 20 cents.

MEN'S SURGICAL OR HOSPITAL SIl,
CLOSED WITIl TAPES AT THE SIDF
(CoxvEsmNT FOR OPEHtATIONs, )n

WOUNDS, ETC.)
No. 702.--A very convenient, shirt f,.

hospital use is here illustrated made ofbleached cotton cloth. Tho front and back
are joined il shoulder seams and are leftfree nearly ail the Way under the artswlere they are henmed and tied togethr.îwith tapes. The back is made with a short
square yoke, to which the lower part isjoined after being gathered. The front is
plain and is slashed to a desirable depth atthe center for a closing, which is made wiithbuttons and button-holes along the centerof a box-plait formed at each edge of thesliash, thefulness thus introduced below thesiash being carefully disposed il smnootit
plaits. A smnall rolling collar comnfortably
comupletes the neck. The sleeves are shapedlwith only a seam under the arni ami a
poiuted cuiff stitched on smoothly gives aieat finish at the wrist. The shirt is cntwith ro.unding lower corners and n paîtch
pocket is stitcied upon the left front.

We have pattern No. 702 in tihree sizessmllu:i, medium and large. To make theshirt il the medium size, will require
four yards and three-fourths of naterialthirty-six incites wide. Price of pattern,1Od. or 20 cents.

MENS YOKE NIGIIT-SIitT.

No. 2479. -Tiis night-shirt is pictured
made of bleached cotton cloth and is shapedto fit comnfortably. The front is shshed atthe center to a desirable depth frot the
neck, and one edge of the slash is inished

,OSED WiTi TAPs AT TE SîIDs. (Co\vENE-2.T rOR OPFnATIOçs,DRESS1No woùxus, ETC)

with an overlap formed to give the effect of a box-pIait that is
finisited in a Point t th bottom beiow the opening. Buttonsand Ibttton.hilcs or studs nay ÇJQSe the frç>pt. heback bas
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opei for some distance froxn the wristbands and are stayedat their ends, like the side seaniis of the garinen t, witl sinallgussets. Te otiOher style of sleeve is the coat shape and isiinished wvitih a point-
ed eiff that isstitched
flatly to position.
. All branids of mnis-

nl), cambrie and lineu
are uîsed for niglht-
shirts, and so are flan-
nels anid wa. silks.
F'requieitly emibruid-
ered edging, band
enibroidery. ii ser-
tionîs, etc., decorate
the edges of the col-
LIr, thei tops of tlhe
cuis an1d te sides of
the boN-plaits. Col-
ored iinds wiiti fancy
stitchiiing in white or
white hands withî col-
ored stitching are a
popular decoration,
and inay be purchased
ready for application.
Tiey are applied :long
the edges of the
pocket-iap, box plait,
coliar aInd ciffs or
wristiands and give

1 toxil of Color.
We have pattern No.

24719 iii t.cn .sz for iller]front thirt-w to lift
iîîCl1es, brenst llcasître.For a inmi of thiirt.-six
iniecs, brcast siieasxxrc
it calis for liv'e yards and
three-fouxrtls of mate-
rial twenty-sevenî incies1

.Aî'IoN AND SLEEVE.

M79
MENs's YOKE NîcînT-Sinr.

doke. upper part tiat is made donble. and the lower part islivred! across its top and joinled tu the yoke. 'T'le girznentof .good.length and is nu wider tihan is iquxirecl for con#-i. Ii.s side seamis are termin:inted a short distance frot, the
er elge and the lower corners are rontided. 'lie neckitild ivith a1 fitted hand t lit is nar. ow in front;. to theof ilis hiam is joine i a Byron-sipd eo:r, rvhicit ti risni 'îeftlv. Oui tule lcft Side is apîilicd a1 brc:ust îoekcuth r-miidiîig lower corners; a poiîted Lip is stitchted to it..xyks of leeves are provided for in the pattern and cithter

700
3 li'si'urit. Oit SURGICAI, SIlitT, BUTrONING TI, Fm.,. L .Tîî

DRFSSING WoUNDS. EiT

nlIay l'a IlSed. One is a regxIiar sbirt sheeve, gatlcred to*iiêaiîlic i nay be closed ,t tue ends wiî buittons and!àlcs or %Vit],'Situis. T es of the sleeves are left

wide. Price of
patternt, 1s. or
25 cents.

MEN'S IIOSPI-
TA L OR SUR-

GICAL SIIIRT,
BUTTONING

TIlE FULL
LlEN2\GTHL OF

N TIIEFRONT.
-(CoNvEN.IE.NT FOR

REsNG0

4 This conivenlientb
shirt for hoapi.
tal or surgical
u-se is shaped
withi ai hIor.t
Yo0ke n t tbe ac

K, --and the lower
part of the ba.ck
is gathered te
the yoke. The
front is imade

700 perfectly plain
OF TnE FaoT. (CoNvENNT F, drT n nd te fron.) F T (s, and hack are

joined in under-
«rrni andl shoul-der senis, the Under-arni seams being termintcd a short. disrtance frsin the loper eaige, wiere.the sirt is rot wid round-ing corners. A box-plait is forincd n~t thefo4 caege OZ oxiç
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front, while the othier front is finiisied witl a wide lien; and We Iatve pitternl No. 6137 in six Sizes for men from iirli
tie losing. is male 111 thge way dowin the front w ilh buttonîs to lifty iicles, waist imleastire. For a man11 of thirt-i

aid littoni-holes. A rolling collar linislies tle ictk and a1 inches, waist. ieasire, the aproi requires a yard aId ai
p:tii pocket is stiticed lipon ie left. front. 'l'le coifortabie of material lift,.-four i ieles vide. A pair of sleevee i

sIeeves Ire shaped wit h onlv a se:în require ai Yard and :m1i eighth of goods twentv-ste,
guider tle ar i :id at1 poiited e'uff is ap- inches wide. Priec of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

plied at. tlle wrist. 'lie shirt is siownî
Imîaîde of bleached cotton cloth, w hich l MNS' UAThit-Rt)1E tit aJRESSING-OWN. t',
will lle usall tised for the plurpose. Mani: wrn A .oXx's iloon asi Gunna: on wrrn

inAîîen or cambri c is used for finuer gar- t Tuns-Dows CoIa Asi Bi:r.)
mient s.

We have patternt N. 700 ii thlree No. 80 3.-Figured eider-down tiannel was

sizes, siliali. muîediumîî and large. To lected for this bath-robe or dressing-gowin. T
make t hie shirt for a mtan in the medium lose fronts and seamless l

size. retiuires four yards and tlree- .aire joined in sioulder aid i
fourtlis of iiateria thirty-six inclies seams, and the uek aiy hef
wVide. .Price, I(d. or 20 cents. ishied witl a tara-don colhIr

with a mîîonik's hood. ihe o! )
is qutîite deepl and tle end, t

A. 'ics ANi LElE. • ~widely at lie front. The I
No. 3. eprotective amentslies ilt on the robe and rise Il;

vill be appreciated by ie uirses. 'le \ aott thie nieck I en iot m
apron is of ample size and is shownti over the ead. Tassel-tipped
ade of vhite cotton clotl. 'l'hie skirt at the throait, or Ittons anid t
:md bibi are shaped in une piece, the bib 8013 tona-holes n11.y

being broad and reachiiig vell up on the fomli thecosnit.
breast, :mîîd tleî skirt, ha c g
Vile enoigI to sur- a vide helt lî:î

rounîtitd the form-ul and roiuinded ends vli

1:lp vell at. the back. with ai bIIttou-to .
ie top) and bottom fte center of S

aIre finlislied with wide front iolds te :

hiemls, and1( thle side - ness slighItly atl,
lices aIre onleted waist. A ron of.ir

wtth narrower hems. ing tinisies tIle 

Lonîîi ties sevcd to shala-d sleeves e
fite toip of tle skiirt en p)a cti o la 
are brtiht. fornard pockets hiavinag rm

inn lower corIner
the apron in place. A stitced oin hei ri

shîaettCd s trap n:d made id are plaily t

douible is tacked un- pleted.
derneath to thle uper BIl th1-ro bes

Coiners of thle bibd c pa I-go"t

andtpassed over the this style ire d.
iead tu support. tlie able itecauîse tif a

aprona. coinfort. anid Com

'hie sleeve is of ente. 'iey are
coifortable width Of plain o fi

and1ti ext ends above tlannel,Turkislt i
hle eiltow. It is made ling, N ii.i ia:11
of chiecked gingliami baiouglit by the

:t i l l a aii -tIC' .f r

ari, the seaim beiig battit-robe mat i 1
termîinîated a short fancv red-:nii-u
distance froi te lurkish towelif e
bottomt. 'l'le lowerex triunmîîîed vithi

edge is aata-wite tas
finislied witli a deep ped roi ton cord.
wristbaid, that las • -or twto rows o

roundlllinl, ends and1(l is ggI8.iav oiline (.114

A Il a Of W A01) ANI) the sleeves atnd1i
cleti ait ic lbac- of F5 G.Rou oit )las.-Got. ( IT uL :t tiTt ^ Mosis lloon AS the collar, or ai A

the armli with a buit- ~ iaim.t ton wi-ri a 'Trust-low iit olt.i.Aiu asi liti:r.) finish ayi be adtld
toi-liole and buttoin.
Trite toip of the sleeve 'e have l R
is finishied with a hei, wiich forisi, a casing for a shirr-tpe No. 113 in ten sizes for men frcii thiirty-two to tifty it
that dratvs the sleeve closely abolit the ami. breast, iteaisure. For a lan of imedimit size, the garmali

.ean, drilling. linen anid ilieached cotton clotl are used for require six yardis and a fourîthi of goods twenty-sevei i

tiiese gariieits and a perfectiy plaid ftinisih is aIlways atoptcd. vide. Price of pattern, ]s. Gd. or 35 cents.

COSTUDES FOR CY- iteeds of mn. misses and boys. It coîtaihs as well at (I
hISTS:-We have recîently exîîiaiaaition of he v s parts o! aicycle by att

issued :motlier editioni o our iaiiiiiiist. w lii 'aiabie advice on the titre, 'epair ail
Il a iti s o Ili c '~B i C'y ( 1, E tif ai mllieul. ait.ail preiaîct palier on liarilîng. III

FASil luNS." It illustrates of tie question o i for wunîcii; li. cl
attire Io lie worn awleel, and o! Ile wlieî'i and a great. varicty (! otiier initter es

Niwile principally devoted to iitt'restinîç ta the devote's of tiis cxbiiarat.img aicalt.
the latest anid mnst accept- s)rt. No cyclist of citlîtr sex rai afort1 tho iii

ê~&. q~'~~ ' ide tyie forlaides, îlati l:tînlthîict. NVbIIî .1 viih bc Seult postpaaid, to aiiy address on .><able style5 for ladies, also RD

needse ofr men, misses and boys It cotansaswel d

I.M

i
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I MET TWO GIRLS 0
Both were young. One had a pure, beautiful complexion, the rose-tint of health O

on her cheek ; eyes bright and sparkling, form erect, graceful ; step firm and free.
She was a picture of health and strength. She uised DoDn's KIDNEY PILLS.

The other was pale and careworn, eyes duil, form stooped, step slow and weak. O
She was a picture of ill-health and misery. Her blood was thin and impure. O

Had she used 0

0 DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 0
O she would have been bright and blooming as her companion. Dodd's Kidney Pills

keep the kidneys working properly, the blood cool and pure, the health sound and
robust. They are woman's best friend.

ANSW ERS TO CORRJESPONDIENTS. o

Craom. roui 0 ll)F.Ho-rNS YAN .:--Sympathetic or in-
visible miks aire used imiostly for corre-
spondence on postal cards. There are a
nimber of rouipes for this ink, but the nost
simple is omon juice. This when used as
iuk, is invisible util exposed to heat, vlen
it becomes yellow and can be easily read.

AinrMius Waî :-To make fir.e aronatie
vIllegar proceed as follow's: ''ake of glacial
acetic acid, one round, avoirdupoie ; rectified
spirits, two inperial fluid ounces; pure can-
phor (crushed small), two ounces aud a half -
fInest oil of cloves, a drachi and a half ; oil
(f rosemary, one drachin; and the oils of
bergainot, cinnamion, lavender, pimento and
neroli, each half a drachm. Mix the in-
gredients in a glass.stoppered bottle, and
agitate briskly until all the camphor is dis-
solved. This makes a very highly estecined
product.

RosEin :-A rose pillow is made of
canvas or silk painted or etched with field
views and ncadov scenes, the ends being
slightly gathercd and tied with loops of rib-
bous. They are small, being just the riglt
size to tuck under the head.

it • Colic, Coughs,: l \ ' Tooth- l
Colds, ache,

Diarrhea,
i ad Dysentery,

s"" Bowel Complaints.

* A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for O
"' tlese troubles is

ai
It is the trusted friend of the

Mechanic, Farmer, Planter,
e Sailor, aud in fact all classes. e

r Used internally or externally.

Beware of imitations. Take
noue but the genuine "PERy
DavIs." Sold everywhere.

25c. and 50c. bottles.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

IR. T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.

g ~ Ritnc Tii,. l'itible-4. Fr'ckici,.
Mli, l'atici iC.Lii anda Skiiî di-.
cases ai ecr>' bicî,iaiî .,--

ia i i t o il i d ' G 0ti r -

,io<i.i Ilie teut or",-
0iar;l i tl laloI

- 1 aia. I l qu

- - î i a i lle. Ac CI.L
lia coîitii.&rteit i

s . nie. r.r - k .'î.Svroaa. I l- o.

rtmuet * .Aq>u

ST. OP:INS, Prop'r, 87 GreatIJones St., N.Y.

Dollars

Diamond
Dyes.

In scores of snall country towns and vil-
lages is Canada citerprising men and e olen
ara addinig to thir ycarly incoio by tho
work of dycing for friends and neighbors
arouniîd thieii whio have not the tinie to do
the worlk tlemiselvcs.

These town and village dyers without ex-
ception lise the Dianonsl Dyes in preference
to alal others, bccause they give tho Imiost
brilliant, pure and unfading colors to all
varieties of materials.

Huidreds of orders frou these country
fera are filled overy vcek by the mau-
facturers of Diamond Dyes. 'There are
great possibilit ics for such work in all snall
parishes, and the statemieiits just made iay
influenco mainy who are sceking for a plan
to increase their eveiue. Thera are goodi
dollars in Diamond Dyes.

,,i

400

2 c'

.. i

24

To Vi e l lein thnaatwl tail kin of art Tiesis tuem nl lace in canawher rel kind ont plaitiare wcll n thorouighly made. 724 King St. West,
L. A. STACKHOUSE opposite "ossino,se.

.TORONTO.

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Contains no Alun, Anmonia, Lime,

Phosphatc, or any Iluiant.

cii
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PEE R LES ,
Skirt and Waist Supporter

The only supporter made that is Com.
plete in itself; holding the skit ut
and the shirt waist down, vithout dt
necessity of sewing attachments on u
the garments.

Trhe supporter is concealed by n.ai
and skirt excepting sniall sections of ât
pins which the narrowest belit will cover.

Will support the heaviest of
winter skirts. Prevents their ,.
ging and by properly distributing tt
veight of the skirts, does avay with thi

strain on the back which is so tiresonat
and injurious.

Will be sent by mail, prepaid, upc:
receipt of price, 25 cents.

Brush & Co., Toronto

1710
Ladies' Costurne, with Seven-Gored Skirta ,

Bust finensure, 30 to 44 inches. Any size, l. 3j
30 cents.

NE PLUS ULTRA
Face Beautifier and Flesh Food

ls tihe otily >kin be-itlifler thait never
filI ta &lvo xtiiaf.tllion lo every lady
or z liletinli aisi t0 savei> *oiiîe

ai r ol,1 %vi treckles. I tue
l.aisciofully for freckles un a twa.

yetar.oh laby. also iy le.liig Cream
an .gkii, erilitionsq. or ilmles. no dis.

lniguriig to yaung nc li business. I
- ofri hear I:édles oay. I uied so and ao

al il dod nul agie itlh In. but it
didi oell f.ur i in *her or frieand. I

have fonnd the valua secret to pre-
l•re ily formula of fllereit strengths
to snit bolth in ther and dagiliter.

-1na skin nmls n stronzer lotion every 10 yeara. S I ireparoaloi aa> dîlfrentl ttue.:ths to suit ail age%. I. tliretore. an
rmoinae tan. biack lcad,. fr-eklr. liicr soutsandall wrinkles.
Mainy lady % 1 Iy lcians ani ltors' wvives are in regilar cus.
toliers. I'lus Ultira lrolutes very flrn IlLsh and lisa

reiaoves n irakles. I a 6l vcar iul and look 40.
îliuci %..r liair iei attclntion ? la il ray-preenaturely

Craiy--iile;cie. or du cdl if vo. now ls th' line to restao itto
Sis na uu.î u y ucng oo ir itu.ral nuisotr Frinch liatrilt.storer. atn oil apipcd t-, teil and rest-re ail colora.

Tlhi l a lio ailé. îut reltores the colona mllatter to the color
sac ai. th l of cteii Onr. Sellot for .acalued cIrculiar con.
tainaling tctlliiiltnoia and priro lin.

M ADAME CAROLINE, iacc and Hair Specialist,
23 W.16th St. and 223 Gti Ave., NEV YORK.

1774
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ANSwRS 'TO CORRESPoNDENTS.
(Conutined. )

CLAIU :-Clean brass with salt and vinegar
or salt and half a lenon.

A. H. :-To imake toast water for invalids,
toast two slices of bread brown and dry,
without burning. Place in a pitcher; pour
over them a pint of boiling water ; cover
and let it stand for ten minutes, then add
half a pint of c 'd water. Drink it cald.

MRS. B. '-A aod bed-bug poison may be
made as follows : Mix together two ounces
of camphor, four ounces spirits of turpentine,
one ounce of corrosive sublimate, and one
pint of alcohol.

A. C. T. :-Silver that bas been stained
vith egg can be cleansed with a little salt

put on wet.
Ros.iitisD:-Arenic should never be taken

except under the direction of a physician.

One Short Puff Clears the Head.
-Does your Iead ache? Have you pains
uver your eyes? Is there a constant drop-
ping iii te thsroat? Is tIe breath offenîsive ?
Theise are symsptomns of Caturrh. Dr.
Agnews's Catarrhal Powder will cure iost
stiuborn cases in a narvellously short timse.
If yoss've lad Catarrhl a week, it's a sure

t If it's of fifty years standing it's just
a, efflective. -42.

RHEUMATISM 8°at b

Dr. R bbins' Rheumatic Remedy
t nil internai renedy that ls a positive cure fur

Slit ulr, Ilnflamnator or Clhroec Ilheutatili thcat
dne not destroy the tissues or ruin the internal
onantcs. We guarantee to cure any case et rhen.
natistm or refund the money. Six bottles will eure

any case, and ne min will be experenced after tinrts -
sz ignurs' treatntct. Read the following:

73 YO'isau STIU..T. Tuc:i, to
'AI. Sts.SiAy wfo hts sutferait unt-d pain froni reCn

s... cin for the tnt thirteein -rs. Trieal ail nci.tble d- tirsIn . t &iy receiing no rtlief, adti dtlcied slie could niot
r ilr îhîrd of pour woiiderful midut c.ic a t .a

lu Ste Weii tiait tiao Mitiler taktiig Iticce Iuct eiio 1,
j-et1ectti cîrc . havIns; tatet ivo iioules l i ii.rttts

rî...mndi it, to all who attirer froi rheunnt.

.E<cfttnssinl is next issu. 't. C'.I NoGHAN1.
Sent to any address on reeeipt of price. $2.00

J. MOINTYRE, DRuGGIST,
COi. D.uEcKr. AN. CAitTON STr... TORONTo. ONT

ASTHMA
Can be pcrmancttly cured by the wonderful
Kola Plant, vhici grows along the Kongo
River in Africa. Dr. Clarke's Kola Compounl
represents titis wonderful plant in a highly
concentrated form. Thrce botties are abso.'
lutely guaranteed to cure any case of Asthna
or money refunded. This renedy l now be.ng
used in the lcading lospitals and Hioes for
Incurables througiout, the w"orld, and is recog-
nised by the highest medical authorities to beothe only permanent cure for Astima yet
discovered. Price $2.00 per bottle, or 3 for
$5.00 with guarantec. Over 500 cases have
already been cured in Canada alone. Frec
sanple to any sufierer frons Asthia. Enclose
5 cent stamtsp. 'Mention tiis paper. Addregs
THE GRIFFITIS & MACPHERSON CO.,
121 Church Street, Toronto, or Vancouver,
B.C. Sole Cantadia.à imsporters. Sold by ail
druggists

PURE

. Drinking Water
CAN oE ODTAINCO

• BY USING
1THE...

SPastieur Germ-Prof:*iler
AKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

,* 6 ADEt.AIDE ST. EAST, ToRoNTO

Whon you buv woodcen pails and
tubs sec they bear a reliable and

ell-known name, and sec that
no foreign or liaforlor nako la

palmed off on you.

THE E . [ouY CO. LIMIUHuu, Montreal, Toronto.
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J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,
O T Manufacturers and Dealers in FINE HAIR GOODS 2L.' RUX

o -sTIMS liighest Awa'd at Pans, France, 1882-83, New York, 1890, Chicago World's 'TRANCLE rnANCL
l'air, 1893. A MAND A a

For Coiffures, Bangs, Waves, Toupees, When r in leeeds p
WigsforLades nd ents Har *, '. %When Ordering, please send sampleWigs for Ladies and Gents, Haïrit*

and Hair Switches. of your hair and amount. We
We guarantee goods to be as represented. -- guarantee best of satisfaction. AilArmand's Latest Pompadour BangZ, as
Natural ns Nature. Price, $5, $7 andi . goods exchanged if not suited.

Smaill Sunner Bangs, $2, $3, $4 to $7.
Switches, Single Branches, $1, $2, $3, S, ".5, Goods sent conceaied from obser-

and $G cach. vation.
Fuil Size Switch, $3, SI, $5, $0, $7 to $15.
Natuaral Wavy Switches, Single Branches, $2, $3, $4, $5, $0 and $7 cach. Fashionable Bonnet Pin Curis, fer nider
Old Ladies' Waves and Partings, $4, $5, $7.50 to $15. bonnets atd iats, or te MI eut
Old Ladies' Head Covering, $7.50, $11, $15 to ;* the bang, a i2s5t .convenient

Grey Hair.- Armand's Inistantaneous Grey lair lestorer. Why have grey 150cr? article, natha' rai rur? hair
when you can restore it to its iatural color by using Armand's Restorer. $3 and e4 a pair.
The hair (aan be washed, cuirled and dressed wilthout. affecting the color. It

is inot oily or otherwise disagrceable. Full directions in each box. Price, $3
acha, or two for $5. Send samile of your hair when ordering and we will

send you the riglit shade.

AtatcsNesChtignoais. The
ensiet, prettiest atd o ickest
way to ciress one's hair; al
ready made up to lait on.
You cat re-arrange it in a few
lt.ti35.5es ,. 0ast tdo «eci s.

Miu. 50 8 1 aîtd $12.

Have yos stierlttots hair? Then use Capillerine. Tte best hair destroyer in
the inarket. By conscientious treatnent the hair can be entirely destroyed.
'rice, $2, by mail $2.0.

lWhcn ordering plcase mention this Magazine.

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,
441 Yonge and 1 Carlton Streets, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Telephone 2498.
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Storyof Souvenir Stoves
The record of the Souvenir Range is its own niost effective story. Those wv'ho

possess one of these stoves know their worth. They say thev are the best stoves inthe Doimuion-if not on earth-because they know whereof they speak.

SOUVENIRS ARE ADVERTISED BY
THEIR FRIENDS

Now we want these friends to tell others what they know of the
Souvemir, wvith its unrivalled aerated oven, and this is the suggestionof oui essay contest, in which

$155 Cash in Prizes
vill be given. There will be four cash prizes of $4o.oo, $3o.oo,$25.oo and $20.oo- for the four best essays, open to anyone, and a fifth

prizeofa$4o.ooSouvenir Range, open toafarnier'swifeordaughteronly.
\Ve have published a tasty booklet that you will like for its own sake,giving very full particulars ofthe Souvenir Range, especially the aerated

oven, and also circular settingforth in detail all conditions of the essay
contest. These will be sent free to anyone on application, or can be ob-
tained from any agent of Souvenir Ranges, to be found in alniost every
town and city in Canada. If you own a Souvenir Range the information
i the booklet wiill help you to write your essay. If you do not own one
a study of the booklet, combined with the denonstration of the value of
Souvenir Ranges that will be given you by any agent, may niake you ahave ever uscd-ceieniy, reliabie, economn- ~ prize winner.

J% ild, .:osumiing.nnastonishiingiysmaii quan. ip

S cip.al Tosc.nto Cooking School. Th G u n y ide C o
Limited

Hamilton, Canada.

MMa m i *_ 0
On this page Is lllustrated an assortneut of

COSTUMES
For Misses, whîicl Styles our reader wil no *
doubt be pleased Io mspect. The Patterns *

ican be had from eîher Ourselves or Agents *
for the Sale of our Coods. In ordering, :Dleabespecify theNumbersandAges,desire .

* * 9846 9834
THE BUTTERICK PUBLI-SHING CO.•

'TrDB HG lisses' Sailor Costume, wlth Four-GOred Skirt T
bcMade W,îth or wvthout the Peplum): 7 si7.rgces, 10 to 16 years. Any eize, 1a. or25 cents.

P:2 -P -Z

; Zr=;~

d 1945.

1986 19M6

L 3~0A1940 194 o .. ,.».
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AN.SWERS TO COIESPONDENTS.

(Continued.)
I. S.:-If you wish to renodel your gray

dress, choose ono of the skirts with a circular
flounce, which could be of red poplin and the
revers, collar and bolt of the waist could bc
of the red also. Head the flounce and trin
the revers, etc., vith appliqué lace or a rib.
bon ruche.

Mias. G. T. S. :--When ivory ornaments
get yellow or dusky-looking, vash then well
in soap and water with a small brue to
clean the carvings, and place them while
wret in bright sunehine; wet then several
times a day for two or three days with soapy
water, still keeping then in the sui ; then
wash again and they will be beautifully
clean.

JAMIsoN :-To prevent discolorations from
bruises bathe the spot copiously in as hot
water as can be borne.

IIousiwLFE ;-Muslins may bestiffened by
wa4hing them in water in which bran lias
liten boiled. The chief point to be remem-
be.cd in washing cottons is that soap must
never b directly applied to them. Sone.
dimes gray or buff linen will nysteriouely
spot in laundering. A table-epoonful of
black pepper added to every gallon of the
washing water will prevent this trouble.

H1eart Rescue in 30 Minutes after
mionentarily expecting for years that death

Sight snap the vital cord at any minute.
This je the story thousands could tell and

o told of the aliiost Divine fui mnutla, Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart. Every day
chronicles the taking away of many who
have not heeded nature's w'arnings that the
heart was tired out and nieeded the lelping
that this wonderful cure givos. Heart dis.
orders are insidious. Dion't trifle. This
great renedy attacks the disoase instantly.
-41.

FIEROE'S PARLORS
. . Pileatinog . ..

lt Accoilioni Pleating cut breadths your skiit
lciigti-allow two inches for shrinlking, and front
two to thrce for hem. Turn hein up only once,anil c.t stitch or stitch twice on machine with loose

tnI.iion. Allow ten yards around for lustre or cash.
nære but more for thin silks, lawns and chiffons.

Forty cents per plain yard, over twenty.five and
Slider foniou y i riches. Special rates for bridesnaids

Kiumfe Pleating, imder 5-inch, 2c. per yard; up to.- ààîh, 4 . to Sc. per yard. Fltintiig, fromî 3c. up to*"--23.-inclî drep.
I Pink and Flute Silk for RuItles, up to 5 inches. 1). for 5c. per yard.
iekîiig, Ileiniîng and Stitching dlone.

'Ieeeces. W. A. MURRAY, W. STITT & C#>.

C. STEADMAN FIEROE,
3 king Street East., Toronto, ont.

MILLINERS'

'g>

Pashion
dictates

fromn threo centres-
Paris, London, Berlin-and fashion
stamips Priestley's Blick WVool, Fig-
urîed Fbitrics, is correct in style and
originalit.y of design, this season.
But that is iot all-for finenoe of
texture and durability of weave

Priestley's
Black Wool Figured Fabrics

in laigo and small designîs,
iMatalasse effects, Armures and Pebble Cloths, are unequalled. Ideaijr
in their draping qualities. Chic and stylish in the eflects they yield.

Sold by Leading Dry Goods Houses Everywhere.

©©MMNMEE
S. RICHARDSON

MANUFACTURER OF

BUSTS
and MANTLE FORMS

FOR 
.

DRESSMAKERS

FORMS of all kinds for
CLOTHING STORES

And.....

FINE WAX FIGURES

Send for Illustrated Price-List, post frce.

A. S. RICIHARDSON
425J4 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Baby's
FOR BABY•S

SAKE.

Own
Tablets FOR BABY'S

SAKE.

Contain no harnful ingredienits-good for the delicate, good for the robust-
the favorite formula of ain eininentl1 successful physician in an eminentlysuccessful practico in discases pecuhiar to babyhood and childhood. They
regulate the bowels-they check diarrha:a-abato fever-death to worms-
good for teetiing-relieve colie like magie-produce sound sleep and no bad
after effects. Put up in candy forai they'ro pleasant to take and easy to admin.
ister -a boui to babyland and are inidispensable i tie fanly nedicine chest.

THE DR. HOWARD MEDICINE CD., BROCKVILLE, ONT. USE BABY'S OWN POWDER.
- I-u

- - -------------
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T. EATON CaLTED Canada's Greatest Store.

Fancy Linons and Art Nedlework.
Ladies visiting this store are always interested in our magnifi.

cent display of Fancy Linens and Art Needlework. No wonder.
Where outside this store would be found such a splendid and well-
assorted collection of pretty and useful things? All the newest
patterns and ideas find their way to our counters. While we make
a splendid showing, it's the little bits of prices we are asking that
make ,these goods doubly attractive. Read these suggestions from
the stock.

Hand-nade real Renaissance Lace Doylies Centrepieces,
Tray Cloths, 5 o'clock Tea Cloths, Scarfs, etc., assorted in all
the very newest designs.

Doylies, size 6, 8 and 10.inch, each, from ........... 15e to 75e
Centrepicces, size, 20 x 20.inch, cach, froi ...... 75e to $2.00
Tray Cloths, sizo 20 x 30.inch, each, fron ...... $2.50 4.00
Tea Cloths, size 36 x 36-inch, each, from ...... 3.25 n 7.00
Sicarfs size 20 x 60-inch, each, from ............ 3.50 t 7.00
Bleached Gerian Damask Tea Cloths, pure Irish linon,

sizes 33 x 33, and 36 x 36, each, fron ....... 40e to $1.50
Fine leached French Damask Tray Cloths, satin fin.ish,

hem-stitched or fringed, each, froin ........... 25c to 75c
German Damask Doylies, with fancy open-work in assorted

pattorns and sizes, each, froin ............... 5c to 25e
New Applique Linon Pillow-Shams or Table Covers, as.

sorted in all new designs of fancy open-work, each,
froni......................................35c to $1.25

Bleached Damask Sideboard Scarfs, fringed or hem.stitched,
each, fron ..... ......--. . ......... ... 75c to $2.00

Hand Eibroidered Centrepieces on flue white linon, each,
from .......... .................. $2.00 to $5.00

Linen Centrepieces, with hand made Battenburg lace edges,
hand-embroidered centres, each, from .... $1.50 to $2.50

Hand-Enbroidered Tea Coseys, with silk pufling, any
shade, oach, fron ..................... $3.50 to $5.00

Toilet Cushions, round, square or oblong, finisled with silk
and lace, each, fron......................$1.25 to $3.00

Japanese Silk Mantle Drapes, Table Covers and Picture
Scarfs, all new designs.

Drapes, size 27 x 108, each, from............*..$2.00 to $6.00
Table Covers, size 36 x 36, eaci from .......... 1.25 5.00
Scarfs, assorted sizes, each, from .............. 420 2.00
Japanese Silk and Satin Cushion Tops, richly enbroidered

in all new designs, witli silk and bullion, assorted sizes,
each, froni ...-..--.............. 50c to $2.00

Handsome Sofa Cushions, mado up in Denim Villa
cloth, silk, satin, etc., hand ombroidered, each,
from .........--... ................ $2.00 to $6.00

Brush and Comb Cases, made up with silk and lace, cach,from- -........ ...... ......... .... $1.75 to $3.00
Plain Linon Hcm-Stitcied Tea Cloths, with fancy open

work, each, from .......................... 50c to $2.00
Hem Stitched Plain Linon Tray Cloths with fancy drawn-

work, assorted sizes, oach, from ............... 25e to 75e
Centrepieces and Doylies, hem.stitched and drawn, assorted

sizes, each, from ............................ 12>4 to 50c
Stamped Linon Contre-pieces and Doylies to match, in ail

the newest designs, assorted sizes, each, from .... 5c to 40e
Stamped Cushion Tops, on Denimn Villa Cloth, Java Cloth,

Crash, etc., aci, fron.. ...................... 20c to 50c
Hand-Embroidered Linon Pillow Shams, hem-stitched and

drawn, size 32x 32, pair, from ........... $1.75 to $4.00
Gerinan Linon Crepe Sideboard Scarfs, fringed with fancy

open-work, assorted sizes, cach, fron ........ 25e to $1.25

If you cannot corne to the store send your order in by Mail. You'll find it just as
satisfactory as though buying in person at' the counters. You run no risk, as we cheerfully
refund your money il goods do not please you.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

EATO N ÇLIMITED
190 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO, ONT.
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Oanada's Oreatest Store.

Ready With New Oloves For Fall.
........... e

Not a bit too early tô remind you that we are ready in advance for
our Fall Trade in Gloves. In all the many years of increasing Glove
business, we have not been so well prepared to do the Glove trade as
this season. Never had so many, never had such good qualities, and
never had such favorable prices to buyers, as may be seen at this store.
Early in the season our buyer went in search of his Fall stock;

and with a thorough knowledge of what to buy, where to buy and how to buy, he gathered
an assortment that doubly discounts anything ever seen in Toronto. Those who best under-
stand glove values are sure to grow enthusiastic over sorne of the values we are going to
offer. A few hints from the stock:

)o Ladies' Kid Gloves, with 2 large clasps
colored welts and stitching ; colors
tan, fawr., mode, grey, white, pearl

0 new blue, greens, ox-blood and black
all sizes. An excellent wearing glove

) and one of the best values we hav
offered for many a day. Our

)0 special price................59

,'

Lidies' French Kid Gloves, with 4 large
pearl buttons and colored welts and
stitching ; colors, tan, fawn, mode, new
blue, white, green and bl.ack.
Special at.................. .7 5

1.adies' 2-clasp Kid Gloves, in tan, fawn,
mode, black, green, grey, white and
navy, with gusset fingers, colored
welts and stitching. Special

0 at ........................ 75
Ladies' 4 largo pearl button Fine Frencli

Kid Gloves, with gusset fingers; colors,
tan, fawn, mode, new blue, green,
pearl, white, butter, griey
and black. Special at . U•

Ladies' Extra Fine French Kid Gloves, Boys' ene-clasp Kid Gloves, vool-lined,
colored welts and stitching; colors, colors, tan sud brown, 50e
black, mode, fawn, tan, liglit and clark and ...................... 05
green, cream, white, grey, pearl grey,y sd ebadies'Fayny Ringwood Gloves,navy and new blue. Every pair guar- insal - 2

e anteed to fit and wear.
Special at .............. 1.25

Ladies' 2 large clasp Fine Frencli Kid
Gloves, pique sewn; colors, fawn, black,
mode, grey, navy, green, white, creamu,
pearl and new blue, perfect
fit guaranteed. Special at 1

Ladies Wool-Lined Kid Gloves with fur
top; colors, tan and brown;
sizes6to8. Specialat75cand .*

Ladies' Cuff Gloves for riding and whcel-
ing, one-clasp fastener, un-
lined, ai sizes.··········· ·.00

Ladies' Fur Top Wool-Lined Kid Mitts,
in tan and brownu, 75e
and .................... .0

Misses' Fur Top Kid Gloves, wool-lined,
in tan and brown, sizes
i to 6 .................. .69

' A
a;e rname MLTaue Casilmere

silk pleated, in black
only ..................

Gloves,

.35
Misses' and Boys' Fancy Ringwood Gloves

in assorted colors aid patterns.
Special at .................. 25

MenW Gloves.
Men'sKatngarooDrivingGloves

wool-lined, allsizes. Specialat .00
Men's Fine Kid Gloves, wool-lined, ust

the thing for street wear.
Special at............. .. .

Men's Fine Kid Gloves, 2 -lasp, pique
sewn, gusset fingers, unlined, all sizes,
in tan and brown, at 75c, 1
1.00 and .......... .

Orders by Mail filled promptly. All Gloves sent postpaid when pur-
chased or ordered through our Mail Order Department.

T. EATON CO-T ED

1t - - - TORONTO, ONT.190 Yonge Street
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el t eding pages rr.i: . •

â2 lish
arments
Por 3o2s' Wear.

. Among them you may find
just what you want.

The Patterns a can be had li ai •
stues from Ourselves or any of our
ALzcnte.

In ordering, pIlase specify theNuber an S zes (or Ages) de.

cireal.

The Butterick Publishing Co.
. . . .(Lt rr.a),

. ......... ... •
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AN EFFECTIVE
COMBINATION,

SIMPLE - STRONC

8542 8542
Boys' Suit, Consising of a

Thrpe. lutt a Sack
Coat. a Veêt, and Fui]t.engthTrousers with a Fly: 10 sizcs.
Ies, 7 tu 10 years. Any size,lu. S. or 35 cent,,.

1134 7 1317
Boys' Military Suit(Known

as the Wecst Point Uniform):10 sizes. Ages, 3 to 16 years.
Any size, 1a 8. or 80 cente.

8682 8682
Boys' Suit. having Fiail.

Lenzth Trasers (To e 'Made
wtith a Statadangor Tam -Docua
('otar)- 10 stizes. Ages, 7to
16 years. Any stze, le. Sd. or
80 cents.

9119 à--O
Boys' ?atitdv Suit, Consist.

i1 of a Double-Breasted
Jacket, a Vest, and Stiltor
'Trousers ivth a Fly: 6 eives.
Ages 5to10years. Any stze,
1a, . or 30 cente.

SILENT - SPEY
Perfect Design, Best Materials, Skilled

Workmanship, Unequaled
Facilities.

22lscombination producesbestScwlagigecs&
on earth-TIB SINGeR.

•SINGER MANUFACTURING CO,

8022

Boys' Suit, Cons
Of a Jacket. a Ftsa
ton Vest, and n
bockers with a F
sizee. Ages,. 4
years. Any size,
20 cents.

W %

FT~~~ER AHL iP MIiv'G
Dithtfl ater Bathing. a et ry

etrr retang osittro Ite.cf forPrscîta ttsat aad ntt allictions ut tho
n en o dor t f ta oro coratiu .

GF tENENIS. Tool
Rcauut'a vitt a National repuatioan.
ana %PurfectToilttreqaîte. A lit-
Ote Iliglier in î>rtce, but a.realeon for 1h.
. Tho areaar's portmit on bo cvorm
133 uranteeocf Abuotao t',arit)..

APPror.d 11Y the %Iedticat Pro"es-
sion andTrained airses for the uso

I fualit ottwrl'oliders.wthicharo
liuhito do lharm.

ot raco or matted for 2S _
cent. SunapbofCe. C
GEtatAtto ttESEN CttEsttcAI, ce.

72 9785 9785
Boys' Suit, havingisting Breeches with a Fly (For

O-tIt- Receptions,Weddings and 9790 9790 9472 9472lc 9her. incy roes) Kno n as Little Boys' Sailor Suit' 8 sizes Little Boys' Suit, without a Ely:
to 2 Cote 7 eize Anes Ages, 3 o 10 years. Any stze, 10d. 7 sizes. Ages, 4 to 10 years. Anyo 12 Costume or 20 cent. size, le. or 25 cents.10 or 4 te 16 searit. Any size,

13. au. or .80 cents.

8614 8614 8738 67389594 963 967 Litte Boys' Soit: O Boys' Norfolk Suit, hav-L B d L tB 'es. s. 3 to 8 ing Short Trousers with aL.tîtte Boys' 3tiddy Suit, Little Boys' Suit, Con- years. Amny s8ite, le. or Fty: 8 etzcs. Ag"s, 5 tu 10.having a Permanent and a siuting of a Jacket, a Vent 25cents. Yry. A1v size. le. or 25 ciRenovable Sailor-Collar, with Sailor Collar andyand Short Trousera with Shield, and Short Trousersout a Fly: 8 sizes. Ages, without a Fly; 7 sizes8 t 10 years. Any size, Ages, 4 to 10 years. Anylad. or 20 cents. size, 110d. or 20 cents

0000

9703 9703

786 286 _ 8503 

NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED.
Tubutar Cuthions el wha ail

yraeard. No pain.I le 1. 8 e 3F, Yrk.siotedo.Sca for bool aad proofs FR EE.

.0 cet

. M a
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led D.. No. 769
PRICE $1.50.ke These celebrated Corsets are male by the world'slargest corset manufacturers, and have a universalreivutatien to be the finest and best fitting Corsets ine.ustence. They can be bougit in all leading DryO. Goods stores at popular prices

Little Boys' Suit. Con-
eleting of a Miîidy Jack-
et, a Vest Closedl at ti e
BackantiShort Trouers
utlibout a Fly): fi sizes.
Age e td 10 ycars. Any
size, iOd, or 20 cents.

1.ittle Boys' Ssiit. iavingShort Trousers withont a
Fly: 5 sizes. Ages. 4 to
8 years. AUy size, le. or
25 cents.

8921 8921 Bo s'Sui, Cons:ing
Little Boys' Suit, having way Sack Con, a Ve t.

Short Trousers withotut a a.id Knickerbockerswiti
Fly: 5 sizee. Ages, 3 in 7 a Fly: 10 sizes. Ages. 5
years. Any size, le. or to 1.1 years. Any size, le.25 cents. Sd. or 30 cents.

9176 9590 9590
Little Boys' Suit

(Vi'ithouit a Fly): 7sizes. Acce, 4 to 10
years. Any size, le.
or2 ceu e.,.

Little Boys' Snit. Consist.
Ini' of a Box-Platted Blouse,
and Knickerbocker Trous.i rs without a Fly: 5 sizes.
Ages, 4 to 8 years. Any
sire, 10d. or 200 ceits.

B3OV RI1L
forns a strengthening,

stinulating beverage for

the healthy, and a nourish-

ing, sustaining food for

INVALIDS

9053 9056
Little Boys' Knicker.
cker Suit with Sailorsitlar (Wfîthnut s Fiy),

nswn se the Coe ack
hsume: 6 sires. A gce,

t0? Years. Any sze,
or 25 cents.

itie Boy' Middy Cos
Me 4 sizes. Agee, 2 to
vaiRrs Any sire, le. or
ý cents.

Boys' Dress Suit,
e avit Short Troué'
ers nwith a l"iy. lO
eire. Ages, 5 t0 14
yarî. Any ie, l.8d. Or 30 cents.

9415 94M
Little Boys' Middy

Suit, iaving Short
Trousers wvIttout a
Fly: 7 eies. Ages 4
1. yesr. Any s z,
le. or 25 cents.

Little Boys' Sailor DreasLittle Boys' Costume: 4 or Costume: 4sizes. Ages,sizes. Ages, 2 to 5 years. Auy 2 to a years. Any size,
size, le. or 25 cents. 10d. or 20 ccn ts.

Little BoyA' Costume: 4
sires. Age, 2 t e 5 yeari.Auy sire, 10d. or 20 cents.

9116 9lG
Little Boys' Dress- 4

sizes. Ages, 2 e 5
years. Auy size, 10d. or
20 cents.

]ZMOTHERS! suppos ,
DON'T FAIL TO PROCUREandsoi pue as econBONTPAIL TO PROCUR soiied by rains or suisis'o fsho4) lins snarkeil it ouît ofi ' - *sîis.wisat

L tiais? Brin it, lien. 0 ftsionabioMRS. WINSLOWS f 1(
Soothing Syrup nd Cirs

For Your Children 4For ourChi renHead Office and Werks,

While Cutting Teeth. 787-791 S TORONTO

Ilt sothcs the Child, Softens tihe GIsIse, Allays ail Aonîrcol. Ilomîlton. Lond 0 n'Sn 'ures Wind Colle, and is the Best Rtemedy for Brantford, St. Catharines, Voodstock,>isrrlioa. (lait.
TWENTYAFIadE CENTS Ahm OTTLEhe

Little Boys' Russian
Blouse Costume, with Little Boys' Blouse Cos-
Sailor Collar: 4 sizes. tume: 4 eizes. Aces, 2
Age, 2 .t05 years. Any to 5 yearp. Auy size, I.
sîze, le. or 25 cent2, or 25 cents.

AN-SwEERS Tro COititESPoN'Ts.

(Concluded.)
A. C. T. :-To prevents scars froma burns

or scalds the following applications are ex-
cellent: Spread cotton batting with butter,vaseline or sweet oil and bind it on at once.
Flour thickly spread over a burn and bound
on will prevent blisters and scars. Baking
soda, applied dry or wet, will afford instant
relief, and so will the yolc of an egg beaten
with linseed oil and applied with 'a feather.
It is said also that the white of an egg ap-
plied to a burn will at once allay pain. This
is undoubtedly truc, as the mucilaginous
substance of the egg forms a coating which
thoroughly excludes the air.

ASiEL:-Treat white blisters in the
mouth with a mixture of boraX and honey.For brushing the hair, use a hair-brush hav-
ing long, uneven bristles that are moderatelystiff, but not so unyielding as to irritate the
scalp. In fact, it is well to have two
brushes, a stiff one for the iair and a softer
one for the scalp.

Dr. Agiew's Ointient Cureî
Piles. - Itching, Bleeding, and Blind Piles.
Comîort in ono application. It cures in
tireo.to six niglts. It euros all skin dis-
eases ia young and old. A renedy bey6d
compare, and it never fails. 35 cents.-34.
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9348 9348 9535 - 9535
Boy' Blloise, with Sailor Boys' Double- Breasted

Collar: 14 aizes. Ages, 3 te Sallor Blouse: 10 sizes.
16 years. Any size, lOd. or Ages, 3 to 12 years. Any0 cents. size, 1Od. or 20 cents.

6569 6569
loys' Blouse: 12 elzes.
,-e@. 5 to 16 years. Any

t:ze. 7d. or 15 cents.

For 25 Surprise Soap Wrappers
we give FREE:

M dozen Lead Pencils.
2 of the famous Biaisdell's Lead Pencils.
A choice of a great many beautiful Pictures.
A fine sclection of the latest novels.
2 sheets of up-to-date Music.
A Cook Book.

FREE for 50 Surprise
A choice of 4 kinds of Jack Knives
4 kinds of Scissors-long kind-short

kind-round point-sharp point and
Button tiole Scissors.

Little Boys' Blouse, with Re.
mnovablO Jacket: 5 sizes. Ages,
3 to 7 yearrs. Any size, 10d. or
20 cents.

9688 9688 8519 8549
loys' Sallor Blouse: 10 Boys' Blouse, with IRubens

sizes. Ages 3 to 12 years. Collar: 10 sizes. A ges, 3 t 12
atny rize, 7d. or 15 cents. years. Anry size, 1Od. or 20 cts.

8616 8616 7449
Boys' Blouse, with Sallor Boys' Sailor Blouse: 10

Collar: 14 sizeia. Ages, 8 10 10 sizes. Ages. 310 12 years.
years. Any size, 10d. or 20 cts. Auy size, l0d. or 20 cents.

ttile Boy.q' Blou2e: 0 Boys' Bionse-Waist:- 10sires. Agis. 2 to 10 years. sires. Age- 3 ta 1" yer..•
Auy size, 10d. or20 cents. Any size, 10à. or 20 cents.

8073 88g
Boy' Sertional Ripplo Collar Boys' Linen a ollars:

andCuisnd Whole RlpiileeCollar 6 sizes. Agee 2 to 12
and Cuiffs: 6 sizes. Aies. 2 to 12 year. &ny slze, 5d.years. Any sîze, ôd. or 10 cents. or 10 cents.

3163 8163
Boys' Kne Trousers,with-.

octa FIl': 8 riu. Ags. 3
to 10 years. Any size, 7d.
or 15 cents. .;

8178 8178
Boys' Close-Fittin Kneco.

Trousers. w!ih a Fly: 10
eIzes. Ages, 7 to 10 years.
Any size, .i or 15 cents.

Soap Wrappers:
Beautiful Bound Books of Stand.

ard authors-Books of Poems-
Leather Purses - Bound Cook
Books.

For a larger number of Wrappers: -
licycles-Sewing A1achines-Book Case-Dictionary-Carpet Sweeper

-Clocks-Watches-Silverware.

A reqest on a Postal Card. will
obai yeu a catalogue fret

AILL HAVE pR OTECTED
CO RK CLASPS.

ANGLING NOTES.

AIr. Reginald Xorthcotc, the btig liup
dealer of this city, is an enitlusiastic sports-
man, and whetber witlh rodl or gun, lie is
an excellent performer. Like nany other
gcnuine sportsmen lie is fond of taking his
vife along withl huim on his angling trips,
and I iappen to know that on several oc-
casions she substantially proved herself tho
better half by catching the nost fish, and
the biggest anes too. Thero is one thing
that 1r. Northcote nlwnys takes nlong on
his itunterous excursions. lie wotld as soon
go fishing without bait-, or hutînting without

minitiuttîton as to go without, a stock of
«Bovril. Ie pronontices it the mstost in.
vigorntitg pick mue-ui that ever a imn
ltooked to when he starts ont for an early
start, and nt nighît after a long day's sport,
he has always fouind it a wondcrful invig.
orator.

TH E ST. CROIX SOAP M FG. CO.
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

-y Wit. DEVCLOPOR aEor
ANY PART OF THE DoDU

. A irrrr curtP.ENxîoN t:rsrI. Aia, îssr.: tr
ivlt.Ets.

-R. JOHN WILSON CiBs7

ELECTRIC MASSACE RO
l'atented United States,

and, canada, Fance. C.
"ts rk is not continedi t

fceatozre. rut%'It' dt°j"rpart Or tira brody ta % btirt

ti.n to the toilet Sabir. --
T Mark Ie::itored. Tribune.

"This delca Electric Beautiller removes ait facitit
tbira. It lu ria•asry poisittive'removerof wrinktes iado

fr- av 1: aratorfaits to perrformal thats cxtccted. -d.

.TheEectrieloller s certainly a amplo device. aailis-:tiveooguod results. I tactievo it tra hes of a, ar,.rIt Is safo ana effectiVe."-Iarriet Ilubbard 1Ayer..
For 3Isatf aud Curativo Purposes:

Trheaovo titoliziven by th U.S. I-atentoficee. at -ti itolleriiaJili termrirnlies. Thinveution ofa ptallai ,rectriclati knocen tiraarrtrut this roissarry alrat.Ainost ierfct corrpiaxion h- utier. Wil ireraoca -
- row'sfeet-erniaturaoor fromagee. andall fadcaiotrie-rosmITivr.. Wievereiectricity ts t >o used forus.:. Icurative purposes It has tio equal. No charging. Wil hi
eicr. Ataysj mady farr aria on Ail. rxsas u'ir: P-r;.ai aiscaa 'or isieuraii'a S iat z. Ne ura . Xasra Crlaory Dseasesj, a pianel. Thoprofesitsa aof th Inventer (you are referred to th Juta1i pres temst tifteen years. with tir arpproval of,1hi counry.urotce ls a perfr:t guarainte.

l'n1ICE--Cold. 4 : Silver. 3. By ma11, or at oflco of'CA.. IaC9 tnasAzwsy. Nr Vor.t. Sead or cati for 1a:i

"(an ta- a loind a dar off a patIenit. or it lton
York ist:n. Atiu-ast:kth. til. No taiIrNG. NO tD

r ir r. t(-no. Axai tr or r

raorrtir. tra.sent. M4ati or cilice. tIS iloiraiaa)s. %N:rw 1'*h UuezIç nNtr*lm*,..111erald. J"i

STAMPS BOUCHT AND SOU fPackct 100 diffcrent stampa. 2c.; I bdifferent, stanps, 00c.; 35 unused a
60c. rice ist ret. ntsc sailleri So.Canadiail lahilat' r Sk[car wiianted-Jiialree Stamps, Si.suc, Canada ; Collections, etc. 50c. 100 for Se.,Sc. current istse.

WM. R. ADAMS,
401 Yongo «i., Toror'o,

CONFIDENTIAL BEAUTY
n i'a dear '. cona °° cratula 00;

puîr tirautiful anad cicar complrexion. carrsiirg Tociaire sorouthful an apearanc I rnntienithu
andy b use thoso two gentlemen friendi cithat just passed i the avenus remarked as theyme. 'By java t isn' Mr . A- styliah? Such tre-
"kin-.cr compiielon ti p ere and ih don-t, ool
trirty anti me,. but lolaiç cot ticar arbat ilT la pies.sin ,; orîr sex. as you oev now citMy reward by telli; e why and hoir i a-ratil
seet, caa rien? We rire .ane -e, for

SoXouca eziunderaiand ieiy 1 ammira leehknow thesecret or yoiryouthtfil lowelinesa.
~ois are tr rdea. cc, friaS cf - ay lativo ladies do Il adiirration. eape-ciaili' fron tiraulove, nay iie froma tie opposito sor. se for ait U

plcasustry 1 wli give ou ni cret For are
ycarelliarousmrtDr.T Veiz l3oîraudlitOrlcntal
the greatest irier and lcautifler of the sin is
we d. the creat ireventaUve of those blemishes
cause peinatire appearnce of age. R in My tre
Anirel. anrd litre ie bherry.-
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A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION PED FREE l O THE
Can be Ordered by Ma I Peranty Cured e THE D

SANITPI NEVSE T 1'e W ALL PA ER K NG
Senti 50 cents for a Box of Dv A.s R RNE'sG E W L PAPRKNCo.iîPL:XîON TAnî.îrrs, wlicl are guar. NE R VE R ESTORER Ranteed to prodco a good comnplexion, Positive curo for allNertouDiea, F CANADA tid t"e>eit iS it a Lt N e Vy.' Dance- 1- ta or * C. B. SCANTLEBURY atrnioai h uvlTtit ient a o tria Trcatienso 

l
Beauty. i o sent through Canadian Agen cyerrevie ingston wnnpercci ents the' Pahe 

r orTR .o i nue• dr Jaeiji°," sample books of ee wall Pape
to tîlea. Senti to r..n 1 li tie's chargied) onll int S0 oîîieirs Chrhs Offor.

THE WIN8OR BARKER CO., LimiTED tute ofMfdlcîne. 931Arch St.. thiladeiph.a. p. Publhto liîîîîals, îîoteîs. Storesatiorboie*50 Ade/alde St. West, Toronto. ne"1trc ta h h Pere C u hes es. aîi e s

. % SIttioni whzt priees you expeet to pay;a the> rooinsy.ou wisti to paper and alîcro 3ou ap -1 9 saw titis tulvcrtiseineît.
,1 Fasholitn 9 ;We pay express chargei.

TH KE GR«lnçAN D ALBd]DUMJ °fn lig
ons., .)ail Order Departiuent at ulelleville, Ont.

i Address all conuunications there.
TIE GRAND ALBUM consists of a Series of Artistie Colored Plates of variots sishowing the Newest styles in Costîirninig for I lisses, Bos and Lious arl.es,
These Plates are accompanied by a Descripti Pamphinlet coalisss. Boyia Lit tFk
Styles exihibited, and Advico and Sut.Egestions a te thof test hed loqt Eewioînica-.\ethods of Construction. The Readirg Matter ii the Descrindtive Book is i a thr-cn , English, Spanish and Cermaji, whieli inakes it.tr lestnpt o is inr threOf tie Plates there are usually ineclded in each Nurnber: THE AMERICAN

Tio or mnore lnre iltes or aitile' Fashîio>ns. cort flennnoie ;lat e ; or ie ys st re ins. Gersl Onll UIDre Relifor uu.
A ratte e -xltflng ne.iifirdorî a ine wcst styleis in Wasts, nasques or 316 Yonge St., Toronto.

,Sktrt.ç, lete-.,1 aiîy lhe Miost seanialî, 
&Z Xaàfacurgof

m Pate reps- .stliis t)yle-s rronà tivesîty ta titirty <1035 Ilit a trance ora our,~ S' auacueooter sues. Ti Iasa vry Imnportant Plate au sioir 1 ai tine hand or 'ENSEs M URandall up-to-dtte D>ressinikers unti Dry ools erciants. 
ENES ILEa

Subscription Price - - $2.00 a Year. EQUIPOISE WAISTS
Single Copies, - - - 25 Cents each. PuritanSoulder races

Transpoirtalton chaîraes to aiv Addrées in Canada N'Ab the Uiitm States or 31exîco, on and FINE CORSETSTir. GRAND AtnwU or METROPOLITAN ÉAsillosS. are paid bn·us. elde st Pulicateos o becnt onSb . and FN CORTSsenption to any other Country, One Dollar for Extra Posta c on the SurscriPt ioru shar eso MADE rO onDxn.
&wse our Special cycusw

JVaitits oaid CoSwetaThe Delineator Publishing Co., of Toronto, Limited_33 Richmond St. W., TORONTO, ONT.

¢1fl p0* Ya$bin$ Les* Modes
.ro.IMetropolitainesIs a publication 151, x 16;m inches in size, and contains from 'et le titre d'un Journal ayant comme

125 to 15o pages of beattifully printed large Illustrations, repre- limensions e c . sur 3 c. et con-
senting tie Latest and Reigning Fashions for Ladies', Misses' terant de 123 à o paes de Belles
and Children's wear, froi the sinplest swaddling clothes of the Gravures, très-soignées, repret lenursery king to the most elaborate costumes of the Society belle. Modes Nouvelles en Costumes et Vêe-e 

nments, pour Dames, Jeunes Filles, Fil-M ETROPOLITAN FASHIONS is published Quarterly, for lettes et Enfaits; depuis la plus simple
1Lavette jusqu'au Costume de Dame le

Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter, with Supplements p.atte duqauCstumeué de Dorame aietufor the intervening Months, exhibiting the New Styles which les Trois Mois, pourbecome fashionable between the issue of Each Volume and its Le Printemps, 'Ete,Successor. The Publication contains descriptions in ENGLISH,! L PAutomte et l'hiver,SPANISH, FRENCH and GERMAN, which makes it particu- 'l:îly serviceable for general circulation. avec des Sunnlétnc
pou les ollsPRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION, including Four Volumes (in tModes qui paraissent dans le laps dePamphlet Binding), and the Supplementary Sheets, Trans- temps qui sépare deux numéros duportation Charges Prepaid by Us from New York, $1.00 Journal.

PRICE OF SINGLE VOLUME, Over the Counter, - 25c. Il contient des Descriptions en An-
PRICE F SINGLE VOLUME, byostr to ountei , 30 glais, Espagnol, Français et AllemandPRICE 0F SINGLE VOLUME, by post to points in Canada, ac. qui le rendent propre à une circulation

universelle.
JPrix de l'Abonnement, comprenantthefelifeato go pany CorotorîieaQuatre Volumes (broches) et les Feuil.t dintator Publishin Company of Corond eSupplementaires Franco, dollarou 6 francs.

33 Richmond Street West Prix de Numero aToronto, 25 cents.TORONTO A a A ONTARIO IlePrix du Numero, par la Poste, pour i
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THE DELINEATOR
Is the Largest, Most Representative and thoroughly
up-to-date of ail the women's magazines published.

THE C.ilored Plates ùf Fasà'ois and Millinery recently introduced
are of iimmiîeiise value to all isiterested in fasiaunable and currect
dress. lin the otier nmierous illustrations shown ail the nrevaiilir.g
styles are atccurately pictured, and the carliest reliable in~formattioii
is given in regard to these incomiiiig Fashions, Millimtery and Mlate-
rials. Lovers of Fancy Work will find a largef variety of novel
designs titan in many periodicals devoted solely to the pitirpose. lin
general reading thera is a wide range of topies tonching on nearly
everytling of interest to woinen: Cookery, the Care of Childrei,
Hotiselhold Duties and Appointnents, Beauty and Ilygisie,
Etiquette. Education, Employments and Professions, Ilanderafts
and Occupations, Entertaininents, etc., etc., with a short sioryeach nonth by a distinguislhed novelist. There is a large stalt of
well-known writers, and unong the special contributors ire:

Edith M. Thomas,
Isabel Hapgood,
Agnes Repplier.
Mary Hartweil Catherwood,
Alice Meynell,
Anne H., Wharton,
Helen Choate Prince,
Frances Courtenay Baylor,
Molly Elliott Seaweil.
Alice Morse Earle,
Christian Reid,

Mary Cadwalader dones,
Evelyn Hunter Nordhoff,
Viola Allen.
Emma Haywood,
Ellen Olney Kirk,
Julia Magruder,
Francis Lynde,
Octave Thanet,
Lady Jeune,
Dr. Grace Peckham

Murray.
Brilliant additions to this list are continually being madue.

Price of Single Copies, 15c. Each.
Subscription Price, $1.00 a Year.

THE DELINEATOR, sent on Subscription or by Single Copyto any address in Canada. Newfoundland, the United
States or Mexico, is postpaid by the Publishers.

How TO
TAKE

MEASURES
FOR

PATTERNS

For the Pattera of a Lady's Basqut or any Garment re qiring aBust Measure to be taken, or for a Lady's Bust Form or Fai Foram:Prt lt nîtasure arouni the body, ovrn the dres, close uner the arms, draw.

For the Pattern of a Ladv's Skirt or any Garment requiring aWaist Measure te be taken:-PutthIe measure around the waist, ovrn thedress.
For the Pattern of a Lady's Sleeve :-ut. the irasure around themuscular part of the ujper arm, about an inch below the lower Iart.of the armn's.eye, dra ng the tape closely-No Toe Trnt.
For tht Pattern of a Mauve or Boy's Coat or Veit:-Vt the ncas.ure aroiini thetbody, asesa the jacit close uncier the aunn, irvn.iclostîr-o'rTnoo i. lin ordering for a becy, gave tht age aIse.

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE for 8ending THE DELINEATOR
one year from Our New York Office to any of the followingcountries is $1.75, postage prepaid by us:

Argentine Tepubllc, Bermuda, Dolivia, Brazil, Central Aincrica, Chili, Chin,,Co ombla, Cuba, Ecuador, British Guiana, Dutch Gulana or Suri!nn'
ju2an 'oa angi n Pru, Siberla, Uruguay, Vetsezuela. Also W(E

I n3 ludreflaiatingtilande.
THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE for sending THE DELINEATOR

one year from our London Office to any of the followingcountries is $1.75, or 7s. 6d. English money, postage
prepaid by us:

Algerla, Andaman Islands, Annam, Arabia, Ascension Islands, Australia,Austria.inungary, Azores Islands, Basutnland, Bcchuanaland. Belgium,Bey.rot, iolemina, Borneo, Bosnia. British Central Africa, Hrltielà EsiANfrica, iritilh Iles, Bulgrtria, Burmah, Cape Colony, Caroline Islatnd!,Congo Free State. Corsica, C prur, Deninark, Dutch Et Tndice. Egplit.Farce Islands, Fii Islands, Pinland, France, French Congo, Gaînhi'Germani East Afric. Germany, Gibraltar, Gold Coast Colony, Great BritainGreece. lelIjoland. lerzegoyna, lland, Iceland, India, Irelana, iayir'Java, Johor, Negri, Sembilan, Pahang, Perak. Selangor and Sangle Ujor:,ln the Malayan Peninsula: Liberia. 3adagascar. Madeira, Maita, Malac.Penang. Province Wellesrloe and Sinzapore 'Straits Settlements). Sorocto.Natal, Netherlands. Xciv Caledonia. New Guinea. New Hebride. NetSouthi Wales, Neiv Zealhnd, Norvay, Orance Free State, Persia. PhilippintIslandst Portucal, Quee-lant. mpunoia. Russin. Salonica, Sardinin, Servis,Siam icily, Sierd L.eone, Society Islands, Solomon Islands. South Aus.tralia. Spain, Si. Helena, Sumatra, Sweden, Switzerland. Syria, Tahiti,
ranguer. Ta aniîi, Transvla , Tripoli, Tanie, Turkey, Victoria, Werter
Auetr-alia, Zanzibar, Zululand.

IF the Subscriber desires THE DELINEATOR sent from our NetI îîrk Office te any of tilt cauntries rucntioned ln the lut lus:spicifled. the SubscrIption PrIce for one ymr win bo s1.75, postageprepald by us.

Subtscribers to our Publications, wien notifying us of a change of Address,
are ptarticularv requested to give their full former Addr.ss, together with tht
new Address, and state the name of the Publication, and the Month and Ycar
in wiich the subscription to it began. Tius:

" Tur DrPur.ATor. i'.tLtSimso Co. op ToRoNTro (LîtMITED):
' "31rs. John Martin, fornerly of Wiitbv, Ont., iwhose subscriptionto Tari >YLINTon ban vith Decemober, 1S95, des'res her address

ciîanged to Birandion, Mo.n."

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited,
33 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont.

For the Pattern of a Mau's or Boy's Overcoat:-masur, ra.the br.st, ovm the gannent the coat is to be worn over. In ordering for n.:.,ive Ille ngc aise

For the Pattera of a Man's or Boy's Trousers:-Put the mlam::around the body, ovn the trousers at tie wvaist, drawing it cosely-Nonoo r'.:
In ordering for a boy, give the age alsa.

For the Pattern of a Man's or Boy's Shirt:-For the size of the cit.rneasure the cact.sie vhcrc the neck-hand encircles it, and alow one inch- thui
if the exact ise ho 14 inchcs elcit a Pattern nar ed 15 inche. For te irearpuit tht nicaure arunil tilt bo vrit tht veati unc thc jaci-et or cool, d'hounîter the arin.ç, drawing il, cWslryor Too rieurr. In ordering aIiyshtP'attern, give the agoe aise.

£rrTake the Measures for Misses''and Little Girls' Patterns or Forms the same as for Ladies'. In ordering,gioveageoo

On ordrs for Packages of Patterns the following Discount will eRates for PaciffKages of Pa er allowed, but the Entire Ainount iust, bc ordered at one timo:
On Receipt of $3.00, we will allow a selection to the value of $4-.00 in Patterns.

" " $5.00 " " " " $7.00
" 1 $10.00 " " 4 "4 $15.00 "

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. OF TORONTO (Limited),
33 Richmond Street West, TORONTO, ONT.

THE DELINEATOIR.
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PATTERN CIECIK
Equivalent to TEN CENTS in money in purchasing each of the Patterns below:

6ý 861 1873 1873 eÀW v-tV
1890 1890 1891 1891

ORTg 
0. Rhis Check entitles the Bearer toOC an Allowance of TEN Cents

on One of Each of the following c
seo Butterick Patterns: Nos. 1861,

1873, 1890 and 1891. Good at'yJ 0 R 2 any Butterick Pattern Agency. 0o R

30C. OF TOO*TO *D 40c0F TORONT (Limited..
og of C I t'f-The ENTIRE Check must be presented when ordering- 1

It is good for only ONE order.

The Delinea-or
The Largest, Most Representative and Thoroughly Up

to Date of ail the Women's Magazines Published.

The many Colored Plates of Fashions and Millinery, withthe other abundant Illustrations, are of immense value toail interested in Incoming and Prevailing Styles. Loversof Fancy Work will find a larger variety of novel designsthan in many periodicals devoted solely to that purpose.In general reading there is a wide range of topics touchingon nearly everything of interest to women: Cookery, theCare of Children, Household Duties and Appointments,
Beauty and Hygiene, Etiquette, Education, Eniploymentsand Professions, Handicrafts and Occupations, Entertain-· ents, etc., etc., witli a complete story each nonth by aistimguished novelist.

Price of Single Copies, 15 Cents each.
Subscription Price, - S1.00 a Year.

11FE DELINEATOR, when sent on Subscription from theLondon Office, is postpaid to any Address. No chargefor Postage is made to Subscribers and Parties orderingSingle Copies, residing in the United States, Canada,Newfoundland or Mexico.
5 Cents for Extra Postage must be paid on every Sub-scription ordered for other Countries than those abovementioned.
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Note the
REDUCTION IN PRICES
of Patterns of New Fashions
in this issue.

Correspondingly
Reduced Prices
will be

quoted with all New Styles
as published.

FIVE CENTS
if Bought at one of our Salesrooms or Agencies, or 10 Cents ?

fà if they are to be sent by mail, will secure a Set e
of Our Up-to-Date Plates of

Military and Naval Fashions
For Ladies, Misses, Girls and Boys.

THESE PLATES GIVE EXACT DETAILS FOR THE
MILITARY AND NAVAL FASHIONS

SO WIDELY CALLED FOR AND SO MUCH ADMIRED.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.
(Limited),

7 To 1,7 WEST 13TH STREET, NEW YORK.
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£PON this page We have llustrated an os.e'ortmno f

Misses', Girls' and STAMMERERS
Children's Jackets, Etc., 

Address CHURCH'S
which wvill no doubt prove of especial gin!erest to Our many readers . . 1873 1902 AUTO-VOCE INSTITUTET'he patterns can be had lu ail Sizes fromt MieFes, Jacket withOurelves or froi Agents for the sale of JkFro et ami oxBack MIwei'DoubtehBreasîed Y.TABLISHCO logo.

cur lu rdelug î'eas spcif tie Toho adcellihr a Scet Thss P ROUPCCTU orce Gah eUR peARnnoe TOOTand with the Sleeves Box- ered): 7 aize. Age , lo to
Plaited or Gatihred): 7 16 years. Any size, lot Open ail year.TH1E OUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (UlmltAd), izes. âges, IOta 16 years. or 20 cents.
Any ~ izo, lOti or 20 cents. CHURCH & BYRNE, Principals.

q 41 '0- -U 1707 1707 U Y1929 1707 1707
iees' Admiral Worn Closed or Open vlh the Fronts lie to tbe
cket: 7 szes. Bust or Belt and Made Wlth or Without a Conters,10 to 10 years. Back Seam and the Cireular Peplum and vie they slze, 10d. or 20 Sleeves Box.Plaited or tthered): 7 sises. Ages, 10ts. to 10 years. Any size, 10d. or 20 centes.

1617
1617 ïA

a e' Double.Breasted
Coat or Jacket, wihRe.able Hond: 5sizes. Ages,
> 10 years. Any aze, ls.
cents.

:11700
1700 1700

Misses' leefer Jacket with Close.
Fittin Back) To have tihe SleevesBox-P aited or Gathered): 7 sized.
Ages, 10 to16 years. Any size, lOd.or 20 cents.

?dip8e, Box.Misses' Jacket (To hoeMises' BateeferJacket Mate with the Sieeves(To have tthe Siceves Box. Box-1Plaited or Gath.aitesd 10 Gat1ered): 7sizes. ered): 5 aizes. Ages, 12Ages, 10 to 1 years. Any to 16 yea. Anly size,aize, 1d. or 20 cents. 10d. or 20 cents.

8706 9706
Misses' Jack witBOuse Froue Bolleti lnCoat Lapels or to the

Waist: 5 szes. Ages, 1oto 16 years. Amy size,10d. or20 cents.

The Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surgerysays editorially:" Tihe nedical profession can haveevery confidence in the firmof CIURCH &i3YRNE."

DE AFN ESS

Tise Drurn
lu

psto.

.otpaper.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Bêanse woaîen have been so uninercifully hum. 5

bugged in the past, tlei' can't be braned fr beinsceptical when we claim to have a recently discoveretreatient, which actually kills liair growth. No dis.
solving or buring hairs, but destruction by absorp-tion. Net a cosnetic, but a distinctively medical

,, b n re 1e nsse and practi-

and Head Noises relieved by
'IllSON'S t'OMM(>N-SE EAR DRVS. New

Scientific Invention ; different
from ail other devices. Thte only
safe, simple, comfortablo anainvisible Ear Drunm in the world.
Helps where niedical skili fails.
No ývre or string attachment.
WYrite for paiphlet.'.•15. Mi LER, Freehold
Loan Building. 60 Victoria St.,Toronto, Canada, sole agent for
Canada Mentionth

Cr iehe. ilo rite o o i nedpati c-
TU ~,4 MONOGRbIfs CO. - 107 Pearl 8t., N'EW YORK1

MOTHERYaur Ciitiren cureti of Bed.wettin. SAMPLEFREE.
1760 1760 1742 1742 1677 1677li"°
rs' Empire Jacke ith fer Grs' Empire Jacket: 12 Girls' Reefer Jacket, with a Remova-iie and tiaiior Coliar: 12 aise8s, ises. AL'", 1 ta 12 Years bic Saiior-Collar: 10 aises. Agea, 3 tae, 1 ta 12 years. AnY size, 7d. Any sze, 7d. or 15 cents. 12 ycsA a: i o z g to

GOLD MEDAL,
$Health Exhibitions.96$6, $8, $10 I STô 9766 9765 9765

Swings Gently London. Girls' Reefer Jacket <To be Girls'Double.Brest.
ý.I, Mdeit oWlihosit tiseFaîîcy eJacket, avitBeltetiTHREC WAYS. Iador.Wiiî r 8 Ag , 5 Bock: aise. ea' ni g a to 12 yesar. Any asze, 7d. or 15 5 to 12 years. AnyRa Oion Doegsg aad cents, eze, 7d. or 15 cents.

[ille Bkaty Hammock Cot
PATEN'1Ih:

Made of Enamelled Wia and Iron
aby's Letter" cxplains it al]. Sent frea on

alplica'tion to tho manufacturers.
9 GEORGE B. MEADOWS WIRE AND IRON

WORKS COMPANY, Limited,
KiiG ST. WEST. - - TORONTO

TIhis dclicious n-4 highly nutritive Food
has bccn used wîi. remarkable succcss in
the rcaring of Infants, and by dclicate and
aged persons in England for many ycars.
It can now bc obtametd in scaled tins of
lcading Chcmists, &c., in the Colonics, and
will prove a boon to î,.others and nurses.

BENGER'S FOOD is sold in various sizcd
Tins by Chemists, &c., everywhere.

Wholesale of Leading Importers, or of
Evans & Sons, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto.

1766
1766 1766Child's Empire Jacket, with

Rcefer Front and Fancy Collar:
8 iz e. Ages, 1 to 8years. Any
sic1. 7d . or 15 cents.

1663 1663
Litelo Girls' ReefoJacket: 8 iszes. Ages. 1

t 5 8Yea. Any sie, 7d.

Child's Reefer Jacket
(To be Made with Ot
or Two Sailor Collarra
7 aises. Agis, 2 to e

1648 years. Au ise, 7d.cn.01ý481 a 15 cents.

]
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND THE DOMESTIO SCIENCES AND ARTS,

PUBLISHED BY THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY (LIMITEDI.

For sale at the nearest Butterick Pattera Agency, or sent direct on receipt of pricc by
The Delineator ltblisling Co. of Toronto, Limîited.

S25P-52555255 a

Metropolitan
Book Series.
Sold at the Uniform Price of

$1.00 per Coy. !

Good Maunners. This is an accurate Engravings of Decorative Needlo Work of every variety,
Exiaxustive Coxîmmon-Sonxs e witi fuill instructions for tieir reproduction, etc. Price, $ oo
Work, iifori with "Social per copy.
Life," also advertised on this
page, and fullv explains the Thte Pattern Cook Book. A Compreiensive Work Show.
latest and best ideas an Eti. n g Row to Cook Wcl at Smiall Cost, * and ombracing The

_hemist of F d e Th Fa .i f r, the Kt C
iuitte. rice, zx.oo per copy.

Social Life is a book writ-
ten in Correspondence Style
and explanaatory Of Pln-îca L
ErQiqu.TE, and is intended as
a Companion Book te "Goo
MANNERS." Price, $z.oo per
copy.

Tie Delzarte System of Piysical Culture. This
Work, by Mrs. Elcanor Georgen, is a Reliable Text-Book, Indis-
pensable in every Schtool aid Homo wlere Physical Training is
taught; and the Explanations are supplenented by over two
iunilred and tifty illustrations. Price, $L.oo per copy.

Beaiuty: Its Attainient and Preservation. The
MOST COMPLE-r AND RFELIABLE WORK ever offered to Those Who
Desire to be Beautiful i J!ind, Manner, Feaiture and Forn. This
Book is more compreliensive in its dcalings with the subject of
Beauty than any before published. Price, $i.oo per copy.

Needle.Craft: Artistie and Practical. This vill be
found a Comprelhensive and Einently Useful Volume, replete with

y oo( , e1 urn s ng o. c en1., ow o ou.cCcci. Foodi, A Choice Collection of Standard lecipes, etc. Every
lRecipe im this book lias been thorougliy tested. Price,. $.oo per
copy.

Hlonie-Makinug and House-eeing. This Book con.
tains full instructions in the Most Econiomiiicz,.l and Sensible Methods
of HoI-e.making, Furnishing, louse-Keepiing and Domxestie Work
generally. Price, $1.oo per copy.

Needle and Brush: U.seful and Decorative. A Buuk
of Original, Artistie Desigis, and one that slhould be seen in every
Boudoir and Studio. Ii tis volune will be found innumerabfl
Artistie Designs for the Decoration of a Home, all of thenx to be
developed by the Needle or Briush. Price, $i.oo per copy.

Kindergarten Papers. Mrs. Sara Miller Kirby, the
author of thes' papiers, is one of the foremxost Kiiilergartenci-s of
the counîtry. She mxxakes a coimxprelicnsive and popular review of the
whole Kindergarten systemx, and then procceds to a detailed des.
cription of the gifts, occupations and gamies and of the vay they ire
used There are also chapters on Christmas work, on the Hoine
Kiindergartei, etc. Price, $i.oo per copy.

a2s2E2s2252 525 Carving, Carving in the Round, and Chip Carving, and also ne
Tie Art of Crochet- Feour ilndred fin-,ravinas of Modern, Renaissance, German, Nor.

1t1rl- :n 11itrod tic tory 'meiau Swc-disi ainid Italsan Desigils. Price, 5o cents per copy.
Booke r O replete with i .us . Drawling and Painting. A partial List of Chapter Hcad-
tratioîxs cf Faney Stitcies, ings iudicates the scope of this Beautiful work: Pencil Dravng,A rt Series. c n,,es Tracing and Transfer Papers, Sketchin, Water Colors, Oil Colors,

- - - - milents of Various Kinds and Oi Pan, nTxieCao o ,Dam for Decorattive
Articles of Usefulness and Puirposes, aintinlg on1 Glss, Painting on Plaques, Lustra Painting-,

Sold at the Uniform Price of Ornamient, with Instructions Lmcrusta, China Paintig, etc. Pnce, 5o cents per copy.
50 cents per Copy. for mxakiing then. Price, and Carnivl: Their Customts an d

50 cents per copy. Costumes. This Book contains all the importantpoints concern.
L= 52.~5252225 -252 inxg Carnivals and similar festivities, and presents between Two and

Fancy and Practical Crochet Work îAtvanced I hree Hundred Illustrations of Costumes for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Studies): An Up-to-Date Panphlet on Crochet Youing Feolks, with complete descriptions. Price, 50 cents per
Work. This P'ampilet is filled witl New Designs of Edging and copy.
Insertions: Squarcs, Hexagons, Rosettes, Stars, etc., for Tidies, The Art of Garient Cutting, Fitting and illaking.
Couinterpanxeb, Cushions, etc.; DoiIe .s, Mats, etc. Price, 50 cents WiLI the aid cf this book % un will nîeed n other teacher in aar.
per copy. ment mxxaking. It contains instructions for Garmient.Making at

Thte Art of Kuittig. This Book is complete in its inte. Home, which are te be found in io other work on the subject, are
tio Arut. ingne sand advancing cExpetsx in Knittig Purcly Original, and are the Practical Result of mnany experimenttion ocf instrlctixg ru ies ad advaicing Experts is Kitti conducted by us. Price, 50 cents per copy.iixtredxicixig ail txe ruiinllrts cf the work, fi-eux1 the CAsîTlNG-.O F

S-rrrenEs to -.ie commencement and developiiieit of PLAIs Am) Drawn-Work: Standard and Novel Methods. The
INTricArE Price, .o cents per copy. xmost complete and Artistie Book ùver publislied uiponthis fascia.

atimg branci of Needle Craft. Everv ste i of the work, from the
The Art of iodern Lace.3aking. A Reviscd and drawing of the threads to the completion o. intricate work, is fuli.

Enlarge anxuiil of this Fascinating Art, containing over T.wo Illustrated and Described. Price, 50 cents per copy.
Hxuxndred Iliustr .tioxs of Modern Laces and Designs, together with Tatting and Netting. This Pamphlet contains the cxo
Full Iixstriuctiois for tie work, froi huntîdreIs Of PRaMAY STrrrcnES varieties of Fancy Work named in the title, and is the only reiable
to the F DhAL D)i:r.s. Price, 5o cents per copy. work eomibinîing the two ever issuxed. Especial effort lias been made

1aod-Carvinig and Pyrographly or Poker-Work. to provide Rudiiîcnetary Iistructiois for the benefit of the becginer
le icligest mxaixali uipon Wood -Caing and Pyrography ever pub. and at the samne tiie offer the skilled work Desigis of Elaborate

heud. It containîs Illustrations for Fiat Carving, Intagio or Sunk 1 Construction. Price, 50 cents per copy.

lu 255555 1 lié er an a :% -- ».- - -- ~ e - - -caaino D--~ - -A -- ~ r--
Fil TiheirComfort and Care. and the imans of the ecuicre or the laborer, and te the digcstio

~~~~.L M erp lta xiixplixlt levoed te the cf tic mebîxst cr the feeble. Price, 15 cents per copy.SM etropolitan -s,""" 4¡""°" °'''"''''°' '''"**°'
imtcrests of Youg Mothiers,
witx full xnformation concern- Nursinlo and Nonrisiunenit for Invalids. This is jPamphlet ixg the care of ixfants and the Pamphlet thiat contains Explicit Instructions and Valiable Adna
P1reparation of tlcirWardrobes, regaurding the Best Methods and Ncessary Adjuncts in the Sid

nd ailso treating of the neces- Roeon. CARLE, CoMFORT and CONVALESCENCE are fully discusscSeries+ sities belonging to the Health and nany recipes for the Most Nourishing Foods and Bevcrages fa
- - - -- and care cf the Expectant Invalids are given. Price, 15 cents per copy.

Soldat theUniformPricc of Mother. Price, 15 cents. Tablcaux, Charades and Conundruns. This isa net
15 cents per Copy• Dainty Desserts: Plain Pamphlet upon this class of Amusements. Charades in all their

Se 5r525252522 o and Faney, Every House. different varieties, and Tableaux and the dotails necessary tu thaà
Le A keeper should possess a copy of Perfect Production are Freely Described and Discussed, and mianj

"IDa.i.NTY DEssE.i.tTs: PLAIN AND As,"iin whichI she will find examples of each aro given. Price, i5 cents per copy.
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THE DELINEATOR. xvii

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS-Concluded.
Fancy Drills. This Pamphlet contains Directions and Illus. Keep 1300, Hov ami Whero to ]3 uy, Wlio to Locato ani How totrations for the Arranem ent and Production of Twelve New Fancy condue t ai Apiary and Contro Becs GaertoLg and ExtraotingItrilis suitable for Schoi1, Churcli, Club, Society ani Genteral Even- Ioley, etc. Price, a5 cents per copy.L n mg Entertainnents. Price, 15 cents per copy. Uses ot Cree liii Tissiie Pnpers. This Pamph5et isSmîockinîg, FanCy Stithelies. Cross-Stite aid illstrated vitiee a d Tians fur lItkisg laler Flowers,Darned Net Designs, is a Pamphlet whicil mneludes all of and Varios Fancy Artins, Ciastnas Easter and Genra Gifts.the Varieties of Needilwork mnentioned, and also gives a great nany NTovlties for Fairs, A Spring Luncheon , Toile Furnishin s forillustrations of each of the diffirent varieties. One ot the nost Gentlemen, Sachets, CottAg Decorationsand Doe, etc. Price, f5important subjects treated is that of Finishing Seam Entds, Pockets, cents per c py.ty, Pocket-Laps, Collars, Cuffs, etc., by the Tailors' Method. Price, We îeis an eii Aiiiversecris. This pracn-00 15 cents per copy. 

pi et contaims tie Latest Information and Accepted Etiquette con-'lle Correct Art of e lae nA t Illon strated tainingo eANeythin relaingin to the Marriage Ceremnony, with de.Al:ittpNilet containing simple yet reliable instrtetions for CADY- scriptions of tho aouriens Animversaries. Pnîce, 15 cents per copy.M4KINo. It teaches lw, te niale the Finest Fre C as nd 'es l as te Ciild Life. This Pamphlet discuses Influences on Pre-natalryc -onest Dandestie Candies, inlutin, Creain Catres, Uttels, Life ; Bathing, Clothing and Food for Infants; Weaning and Feed-S Bati-bois, Nut aei Frtc it Canies, Pates, Macaroons, Drop , Meti. ing (hildren after the First Year; Diseases of Infants and YoungTr Lozenges. etc., etc. Price, a5 cents per copy. i Ciilren; Care of Ciildren's Eyes, Ears and Teeth ; Children's
'llePlerfect Art of C.tiieeg- aiuid I>rese-rviiio«. Titis Amtusemtents, Conveniemices attd Habits; Iloio Influences ; fTheP.tttphlet contains full instructions regarding the Canning of Vege. Fomeationt f Cieancter; ahe iindHegarten ; Tho oene Library,tables, ineluding Corn, Beans, Peas, Asparaguts, Tomtatues, etc. ; etc. Price, o5 cents per copy.the Canning of ruits of all kinds; the Preparation of Jans, Mar- DoS, Cats a pffI Mtier Pets. A Valable Pamplet con-malades, Jellies, Preserves, Pickles, Catsutps and Relishes; the ernings Cate of Ho sltolt and Otier Pets, toetber mith Inter-Pttittng up of Brandied Fruits, etc., etc. Price, 15 cents per copy. estinmg Anedota Descriptions of nany varieties t Animais, InsecteAk Extracts and Beverages. In the Preparation of Syp, and Reptiles tat rave bei t e Pets of WellKnoAni People. The- lh freshing Beverages, Colognes, Perfumes and VtriouIs 'lilet Directions for the Caro cf Pets-especiaily Dogw and Cats-are, e A tescories, this pamphlet is invaluable alike te the Belle and the authenti ant practical, and enabe anyon te proporly a inister tohi : uulsekeeper. Price, 15 cents per copy. thoir nesities cither in Health or Ilnest. Prce, 5 cents per copy.Itirds and Bird-Keepineg. This Pamphlet is illustrated •leati : Hoes to Bc elt and Live Los. Tp ee withI Numnerouts En riiavings of Cage id fVrosKnsterSe o oB eladLv og h

Ca ts n ud ue 'o ci n grde n A ianin ces B irCs f Va titn s K inds, t îcir Spe ia M ission of this Pam phlet is fully indicated by its sub-title.
lie Cag- at Many srluin Appsnt for Caes antd Aiaries, accot. Rationai Personal Care of One's Natural Physical Condition, with-he Baeedn by Fuit ItnstrtfctioDs as te t e Caoe, ood, Matgetnettt, ont the Aid of Drugs and Medicines, except wlen the latter arel'es iin GndTratient of theiseases cf Songters ajd cathered absoltto f nocessary, are two of the many strong points of the sub-A nual . his Pm l is full ill o t 1 . rice, 15 cents per copy.Sannai ns of LHist f Tennis. Thie uaphlet ls fuy illus- BWrit Work. Full instructions for the Popular Art of Burnt

ietrin atd eontains a iftor yf Tennis, tfe Rues, Dotails I Wcrks, together with illutîtrations of Impilemients, Methods andininl, nDeviclpDntof say, Desrptionr of thourt,nple. Designs, appear in titis Pamphlet, rendering it a imost valuabler. ilnto Cnduc The re, a15 acentsper op oraet a Matial amiong the miany others devotedl to Art. Its details can bele aConduet Toem. Price, P5 centisper copy. appied to various Useful and Decorative Purposes, froum PortraitsBes and ee-Keeas ioe g. Tsits Paplet le Profuscly illus te Futniture, fromi Dainty Toilet Articles te Panels. No Artist orctrates, f t tretee f the Observances and Details neessary te lover of art, amateur or professional, should fail te send for a copy
sit'essfîut ]ec-Kceping. Suggestions arc given as te Wiîo Siîotld cf tîte panmphlet. Price, 5 et e oyrP r ce, 15 cents per copy.

e e!stineç for Cliren 1 Pretty P rsiiits tor Chiilren is a New and Generously
g, etropolitan itis Paipllet fou- Citildi-en 1 illttstratcd Patmphtlet intended te Amîttîse and Instmuet Little Cuiit-51'4 conttitts sonte cf the Mostf dieti. A Speciat rPenture ie a Departient devoted te the Makingid < strctive at Ete-taiuîng of Doue, DoIls' Clothing, Houses ad F°pr"iture. Price, 25 cents

Amusements for Rainy-Day percopy. gou and Ftrmture. hrie, TcesC €S and other Leisure Hours1.8 Th .iià«-oi .n t llojiiii .Ti
i over issued. It is tilled witlt Patphlet l issnted la tue Interests cf tue Hote, and l cf specias-Drawing Designs, Gatmtes, va lue to \ivs a d aughIters %viof, by thei- ittividuai care and

Sold at the Uniform Price of Instructios for Mecianical efforts, are 1Hotne-Makers. It cntains Ilustrated Sigestions for25ii Censper Cop, k n a ics o Grnishmng a Dnung.Rom, Instructions for its Care an that of its~ <' 25 Cents peM Copy >a-crie, akintug and Circus cf General Belongings, The Layitg of the Table for Special and Ordi-Stuffe , ad Pater Anioais, nary Occasions, Designts for and De.criptions and Illustrations ofenetian Iron Wor. Th etntrtions 25 cents a copy. Decorated Table Litmen of all Varicties. Price, 25 cents per copy.
as ita oiWOZ leIsrcin and flesîguts lahis handsoiely illustrated Manual will bo of the utmost value te Thd nt is an attractive Pam h iet conti ' e•iondery one interested im Venetian iron work. The Details are adv i upho telcing ofaReieCoarnt g erenCedlmte, the implemnents fully described, and the Designs sear Furnishing, UpholsCring, Table Service Carvin, iuse Clvating,ice 2 ateur cill p ve ne difficulty in developing the eork. l Reîsai C resen ua e ar o ean oflie rîce, 25 cents pet -oy y ck Laces, Feathers attd Gleves, anti a great -aiity of aliid facts help-Irl(or 'Plants and Window Gardeiing. The Ama- ful te the Housekeeper. Price, 25 cents per copyutm- Foinrit cannot fail te cetîrtpi- nd Pte contents f tiis pat pitet Day Er tertainnients ami Oticer Funetions. A Pam-e r 1>-"ie xpert in tîte rai sing ef Houtse Planîts. It tells ail abîout plilet tîcnive ef variiots Day and Othter E ute--tainnicnts, sîîch as

de-eit-:1* lemupoeatures, Sîtitabie Roonis, the Extermination cf Teas, ncteoms, Fetes, Dianers ant iModemz Eit-erttîinincnte la
sert Ilies, and' lte ('a-e cf Ifutîtirede cf Platnts. Price, 25 cents. Gene'ral. A Special Feature ie a flepartmnent îievotedl te Churcht rtiti Al.e s for tlarkig a( En.grossing. . tertainmtents, stich as Fairs, Bamars, Soceiabls, Concert, Stpperc,lit iank Alhst-tes Fatncy Letters of varions sizes, the fashionablo Panquets, etc., etc. The Pamphlet iill bc found a mosI Valuabe

S a iitiai Alhabet in several sizes, numerous Cross-stih and' Assistant la planning Entertanmtments, whether in the Homte Ciréle,
Cm m it. Alphabet, an c a departmxent cf RELoUS and SoCmrn- Ithe Clîurch or Schools. Price, 25 cents per copy.Ssmam.Pce, 25 cents per copy. i Ernlployonienits and Professions for lioiiicn. TihisRecitations and How ta Iecite. This Pamphlet con- Pamphlet isa collection f Essas an< Advico Upon atd Concernist < lare collection cf fattîcîs and favot-ite recitîtious -and, oetotfrWoewitcbyitsettecxrmietltedies soVeo is a fo ss catins for Wonien vrite o y rnhsoso of the se . onint unth

t su lt. lîtîlesesomnle iceveities it lte wvay cf pems niu înmnoogesOcptc mentioned :Joumnalisni, Stenogmiaphy, Tetrahy,
tt. meet it generalapproval. It isai emtiimentlysatisfactorv Medicine, Tcetchine, tMusic, Piarnmacy, The 5tag, yoult ïlechp.
drk tti whiclh to choose recitations for the parlor, for scho . rt, Typewritng, cce rk ati an ott. Te a wonatS im.îtt.etc. Price, 25 cents pet cepy. 1 tlesiriutg to Eat-n Her Oîvn Livinîg, w%-ietlîe- fro-a Cheice or Noces.Soial Eveni Entertaninents. The Entertainnts ity, tis Pamphlet vill be Invaluable in gi'iig her an ICsight inte
tce poia aEtrtime t.c Th rig i t A iims na theo es loiiieents Obstacles nd Suecesses andan itne

cei I.,-tl iti tItis pamphlet are Net-el, Original, Antsiu atîtin Meiiîs liereFtxemCore .bstcle 25 Sccess nti irin coer
strît. th-t-, tuti ILoi cf Lime là lrely colivecmiona Tiypes. A cew cf 

2 et e oye Bma l, Afercd are: A Litoerary Charade Party, A Witc Party, 1 Ilow Ileahlth Proniotes Beauity. Fashion r quLies a
! .GlîaqîBil. A F alinween P caman, A idstmn r Night s Enter, t brigot. glcwimtg face made roseate with lcalthy exerciso. 'The rela.

ttt- A Fewcr Party, A Fatxcy Drese Kris Kiimglo Euttcrauî- tieut cf Ilealt te iicatty le exhaîtstivoly sot forCin l tItis Pamaphlet.ent, hlie Bowers' Cit-istmas T-eo, etc. Price, 25 cents per copy. Price, 25 cents per copy.
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Te EATON CO Il "Canada's Greatest Store."

Priestlev's Now Black Dress Stufs.
A black dress is

assortment is at its best,

always in season, and no lady's wardrobe is complete without one
or two. In black stuffs none give such satisfaction or are more
popular than Priestley's- celebrated fabrics. They posséss a
superior excellence distinctively their own. We carry a complete
assortment of Priestley's goods, which come to us direct from the
mills in Bradford, England. Buying thern in large quantities,
direct and for cash, enables us to quote prices that are not easily
duklicated outside this store. Just now our stoek is complete with
a full assortment of these populàr fabrics for Fall trade. Values
are particularly inviting, and those who wish to buy while the

will do well to make their selèctions now. These hints of prices :
Priestley's Silk Varp Henrietta, 42-in.,

75c and S5c; 44.in., $1.00; 45-in.,
1.25 and 1.50; 46-in., 1.75 and 2.00.

Priestley's Coating Serge, 42-in., 40c;
43-in., 60c and 65C; 44-in., 75c and
85c; extra weight, 54-in., $1.25 and
1.50.

Priestley's Coating Serge, very special,
60-in., 85c,

Priestley's Cheviot Serge, 41-in., 35c and
40c; 42-in., 50c; 44-in., 61[c and
65c; 45-in., 75e and 85c.

Priestley's Rougli Cheviot Serge, 46-in.,
75c and $1.00.

Priestley's Estamnine Serge, guaranteed
waterproof, 42-in., 35c and 40c; 44-in.,
50e and 65c; 46-in., 75c; 48-in., 85e
and $1.00.

Priestley's Wool Venetian Crepes, 42-in.,
50c, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00.

Priestley's Olgana Cloth, specially for.
nourning, 42-in., 75c and 85c.

Priestley's Wool Satin Cloths, 42-in., 50c,
44-in., 5e and 754.

Priestley's Wool Soliel Cleths, 42-in., 50c,
65c; 44-in., 75e and $1.00.

Priestley's Wool Bedford Cords, 42-in.,
65»c; 44-in.. 85ec.

Priestley's Wool Spiral Cords, 44-in., 85C.
Priestley's Black Grenadines, 42 to 44-in.,

at 50c, 65e, 75c, $1.00.
Priestley's Wool Cravenettes, extra special,

61-in., 75c, in black, grey, green and
navy; 60.in. Black Cravenette, $1.00
and 1.25.

Priestley's Wool Colored Cravenettes, green,
navy, brown, fawn and grey, 60-in.,
$1.00.

Priestley's Moreen Skirting in black and
colors, 38-in., 35c, 40e and 50c.

Priestloy's Wool Black Fancies, 42-in, 50c
and 65c.

Priestley's wool and Mohair Black Fancies,
43 in., 75c, 85e and $1.00; 44-in.,
$1.25 and 1.50.

Priestley's Silk and Wool Black Fancies,
44-in., $1.75 and 2.50.

Priestley's Silk and Wool Novelties in cx.
elusive dress patterns of 6 yards in each,
$12.00, 14.00 and 15.00.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND ORDER BY MAIL.
Would you like to see samples of these goods ? By return mail

collection for .exanination. No harm done, even though you don't send
you do favor us with your order, we'll fill it promptly and satisfactorily.
you not feel satisfied, or be pleased with the go >ds after receiving them,

J

and we'l refund your money.

IMPORTANT.

When writing for Samples
state clearly the price and qual- ,
ityyou prefer. This informatio1 >
aids us in making an intelligent
selection.C

we'll send you a
an order. But if
However, should
return then to us

-T. EATON COI TED

190 Yonge St., - TORONTO, ONT.

i



Pears has the knowledge
of making transparent soap.
His great-grandfather invented
transparent soap over a hun-
dred years ago. In 1789 it
began its course and ever since
Pears' Soap has kept the fore-
most rank. It is a pride and
a tradition. of the House of
Pears to keep ·making the
best.



COLONIAL
Phillips Square, Montreal, P.Q.

Colonial 9
House

Pleater i

Made Expressly for

Henry Morgan & Co. f
Montreal, P.Q.

Optical Dept.
Children's Sight.

According to Mr. Brudenell Carter, one of our leading ocu-
lists, nearly 6o per cent. of the children attending the schools
do not see as acutely-that is, as well and as sharply-as
they ought to do. The defective state of the vision is often
noticeable with healthy and approximately well-formed eyes,
and he attributes the fault to town surroundings. Very few
persons know what their children ought to be capable of see-
ing, although tliey will know very well how far a child of, say,
ten, would be able to walk or run, and what weight it might
be expected to carry. The eyes of every child should be
tested on entering upon school life, and if shown to be sub-
normal, advice should at once be sought. The training of
the eyes was, in his opinion, quite as important as physical
drill, to which so much time was already devoted, and he
would be inclined to place excellence of vision among the
various physical qualifications which were habitually tested by
competition. A seeing contest might at first seem strange,
but it could not fail to be of benefit in diffusing a knowledge
of what sight ought to be, and it would bring a number c
eyes under a systematic training, to the advantage of thehi
owners and to posterity.

he Refractionist at Henry Morgan
ko. SOptical Department wfll test
vision of any children brought to hi

without charge,.

Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Attended To.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.-
MONTREAL, P Q.

HALL'S BAZAAR FORMS FOR DRAPING DRESSES.

HOUSE


